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About Town
Th« American Lejloh Auxiliary 

will meet Monday evening; at 8 
o'clock in the:i>e*ion . ,  The
nomlnatlnK committee will bring 
in » ilate- o f tifflcere for the .com
ing year. Mra. Helen Griffin la 
chairman Of the committee.

Mrs. George McKay and her ala- 
ter, Mra. Frederick D. Baker of 
43 Lyndale atreet, will keep open 
houae tomorrow from 2 to 4 
o’clock In celebration of the 40th 
wedding annlveraay of their par
ents, Mr., and Mra. John Bencahe

' o f BldrtnCe atreet.

—CathnUc
Ladles of Columbua, will meeS 
TUeaday evening at 8 o'clock In 
the K. of C. home. The gueat 
speaker will be Rev. Thomas 
Stack of St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, whose subject will be 
"The Maas,” Father Stack will 
five an explanation and demon- 
atratlon of the fundamentals and 
rituals of the Mass. The chairman 
Of the hoateaa committee will be 
Mm . Maty Tivnah.

The Auxiliary Police will prac 
ties shooting at the Finley street 
range Monday night starting at 6 
o'clock.

......Thft.. ..UthMstUan.. of.
America, liodge 20T; ■will •meet-to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
Lithuanian Hall on Golwsy street.

Heard A long Main S lreer
And on Some of Manche$ter’$ Side StreeU, Too

Bottle Walk
This week, Jtist by chan'ce, vve 

decided-tor- take a sltort cut., to. 
Birch street to the new Ijakerj. 
The shortest possible route from 
The Herald building was through 
the. alley at the rear of the. State 
Theater.

On hundreds of occasions since 
joining Tha Herald alnff ■ several 
years ago, we have seen men, 
slightly under the influence of 11

EDWARD J.
rOLOMSKI

Building Contractor and 

-Labor Contractor

TEl.. 9044____

Storrs, Conn.
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We

ha snapped a  picture of the IcltUh’ 
in transit.

There was no hat on the hood 
wK/n he shapped' (he" camera, the 
photographer says. He develop
ed the film and the whole thing 
came as a surpirse to him when 
he saw the negative.

Now this Is the way he. ex
plained It. We know nothing 
about: photography or optical-illu
sion or the like, so wis didn’t argue 
the point with him. We can only

make-a -purchase go by the evidence-of-<m r sensea-
at s  package atore and then head 
down the alley.

Thursday noon we took 
maiden trip down the alley, 
can't aay that we were too sur
prised at what we aaw, but we 
were amar.ed at the counlleas 
number of broken wjjlskey hottlea 
In the. alley. If there was one 
broken bottle, there were SO In,
the alley. -------------- - - . ■

We had our shoes on. but wilt} 
summer just around the corner 
youngatera had better take notice 
and keep out of the glass-clut
tered alley.

Hat Trick
ItT-waa:: juat: the'.Bld'.hat - trick, 

with a new twist.
Some of our readers may have 

wondered whet the painter's hat 
was doing-'on tha-hood-of the car- 
pictured on the front page- of 
Thiiraday's Herald. We don't 
expect anybody to believe that the 
car,craahed the rail, Jumped down 
ft- bank; and " rode .-nicely into a 
plowed Held with a palnter'a hat 
poised on the Windshield.

-Well,, the photographer found, 
the kitten In the car after tha 
accident and put him up on the 
hood. The stubborn feline was 
more Interested in going through 
the hole In the windshield, how
ever, than In viewing the birdie. 
Several tl'mea the cat went Into 
the car i^d Several tTfiffea the 'pho
tographer pul i t  on the hood 
again. Finally, In desperation.

Family Protection
Our Trust Department ia the key to 

complete family protection when they 
become dependent upon the proceeds 
from an estate.

As Trustee or Executive we hold the 
Interests of the heirs as our principal 
obligation. We will be. glad to discuss 
it with you.

lO O K -A H lA D
WITH M A N C H IS T If TRUST
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and when It comes to photography 
you juat can't go .by the.evidenca 
of your genaes, apparently.

'The cap must have been some
where, he aald,—aiihsequent Inves' 
tlgntion proved him correct In 
this detail —and the kitten's coat 

It waa a very, very black Utile 
kitten—reflected the Image of the 
cap and cast It onto the hood 
where tha camara’a aya picked It 
up.

We were inclined to accept his 
theory—as we aay we are un
versed in such matlera’-:̂  until he 
came up with a better one.

In the new theory the rear view 
mirror—this la what makes the 
Idea .more nearly, plausible but, far 
■rh’ninB prosaic
planatlon with , Ita gothic over
tones -replaces the black The 
hat, the camera- expert figures, 
wail oh the front aeai: The rear 
view htlrror reflected the cap and 
cast its Mage onto the hood.

Our readera are. Ipvlted to take 
their pick. Either Story Is a good 
6he. we Tsei. ahd tr  we had H6t 
complete faith In our phologra- 
pher'a veracity, we would aay we 
■were sorry -we did • not" think of 
them ourselves.
■ Determined to find which o f the 

theories waa correct, the photog
rapher made extensive Investiga
tions. This Is whst he found. While 
he turned his head away for a 
minute after he..had. fociiaed hia 
camera, a helpful friend put the 
cap over the holf In the windshield 
to keep the cat from crawling 
back through It again.

apeclmena, with leavea anywhere 
from four to ten. She deelarea she 
dbeVn‘ri6b'U“'Tor T6Hfr ghy- 
snd that she is trying to run above 
ten. She saw the reference In The 
Herald to Mrs. Robert Holman of 

iMooce. Btref-t. Andlng »..teYep_-lej|| 
clover and decided to bring In her 
attractive collection.

Inquiry from thla reporter about 
the soil and the graaa seed used, 
brought- the- reply - that her home 
Is on an average 60 by 150 lot, and 
that the seed originally came from 
Canada, near Sherbrooke. She said 
she took a quantity of the aeed back 
last Burner to Canada when on a 
visit.
' Asked how she became Intereat* 
ed In making the tbiieclloh, She 
replied that her mother who Uvea 
lB~~Dantelson antHa-ftow-eonflned- 
to her bed had been doing It for 
years and took great delight In It.

Graduates Soon

MhipTareil Biitta................
Recently there was a banquet 

at one of the leading social clubs 
In Manchester.

Following a delicious meal, by 
the Garden Grove Caterers, of 
•course, several men decided they 
would have a little fun with one 
of the members of their party.

The so-called jokesters hunted 
around for all the cigarette and 
cigar butts they could find and 
then dumped them Into their 
friend's top coat pocket.

After .depositing several cans 
of huUij In the pockets, the Joke.- 
sters decided to unload Just one 
more can full, .lust aa they were 
emptying the last can, they were 
spotted by a felMv who aald. 
"Hey, what In —  are you guys 
doing In my coat pocket?"

The Jokesters were speechle.as. 
Unknown to them, they had 
placed the butla In the wrong roat 
pocket; The coat which they"had 
-picked-up- belonged -to-a-member.
of the catering staff.

Television "Skips”
The other day we got Into 

conversation with a television man 
about TV and the wierd sights a 
screen Is liable to. pick up by ac
cident—we already k.now about 
the welrij -Sights displayed on TV 
screens oh purpose — and came 
a\vay from the talk wkh the Im
pression that TV viewers may be 
in for an Interesting summer.

It all started when we were 
checking a report relayed to us 
about a woman who IS supposed to 
have seen projected on her screen 
'this Ifhage' lif•' fth' ftirplfth#" that" at 
that moment was heard passing 
overhead. The story we heard 
was that as the plane passed over, 
the picture on her screen erupted 
Into a maee of lines which formed 
the Image of a plane — the one 
overhead, mind you. The image 
lasted for Juat a few seconds, or 
Ibrig 'ertbi'iirfi :th' ftiiow the ptanis to 
cross over the edge of the screen.

Bracing' ourself for an eaorteric 
'eXiilanatlbn' well lactsd'-with- elec
tronics Jargon, with which we are 
blissfully unfamiliar, we rela,ycd 
the tale., ■which we thought ratper 
remarkable, to Stanek Electron
ics. TV repair firm. In ho}>ea that 
he coaid furnish some explanation.

First off,-the- man said it was 
probably a "skip” (we were afraid 
of that! and not the same plane at 
all. What he meant, was, he 
said, that the plane overhead prob
ably ttasMd through a  beam.from 
a 'dffferent'TV statlô ^̂ ^
It onto the reoeiving appara
tus of the lady’s set and at the 
same time causing the TV beam 
that Was being received "to skip" 
for a few seconds.

Now, the second TV beam—the 
beiuTi that was deflected by the 
plane—must have been carrying 
the Image of an airplane, he theo
rized, and the resulting coinci
dence of the plane overhead de
flecting a beam carrying the pic
ture,o f  another plane onto the 
screen • caused the woman to be
lieve that what she waa seeing 
was the . . . .  Oh well, you get 
it, don't you?

Thla sort o f ’ thing Isn’t uncom
mon, the’ TV man added. It's hap 
pened before when air pockets de 
fleet beams from stations from 
such unlikely places as Georgia 
and Montana onto local screens. In 
New York, he said, they have trou
ble with "ghosts," l.e., reflections
bouncing olT all__the tall steel
huilrflngs onto scTeehs'^fiey 'dbnT

Sadlak Speaks 
At Exercises

Charlotte Worgan

Mias Charlotte Worgan. dau( 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W 
gan of 66 Cambridge street, will 
receiver her Bachelor or Arta de
gree Monday In commencement 
exerclsea at Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, N. Y.
,^bH.e. .at, the university. .Mi.ss 

\Vorgan was ' house pVieSlderti'Ybr 
two years, a member of the uni- 
veraity chorus, a Junior guide and 
a member of Triple "S". She 
belonged to Alpha Phi aorbrity;

of revenue had to make a dozen 
telephone calls to locate the sign 
er the ■'-checks- we’d, be - cha
grined. And then If she told the 
whole story to a newapaper re 
portar, boy 1.would ha.be mad...

neath Drlvera
While on the aubjeot Of young 

high school students behind the 
wheels of automobiles, we can 
help but. mention some foolish 
driving observed .recently-before 
the Mart of a MancheS'ter High 
baseball game at Mt. Nebo.

First one car, a late model 
drove into the Mt. Nebo area, 
speading ,of. course,, and tried, to 
fake"thfc rbfheT'b'h "Twb wheels' 
The car then raced down near the 
baseball field, slammbd on the 
brakes and all occupants went 
forward at least a foot. Then the 
girl behind the wheel decided to 
try It again.

She had friends, two of 'em, and 
both In care. The three cars then 
started a rat-race before the game 
started with all the girls Imdde 
the three cars shouting and hav
ing a grand time.

It's too bad the parents who al
low the use of their cars to their 
children can't see them in ac
tion.

Jaknoivn Soldier Given 
Tribute in ^Memorial 
Service Grave Rites
Rockville, May 31— (Special)— 

Rockville’s Memorial Day exer
cises were carried out despite 
t h r e a t e n i n g  skies «nd cool 
weather. The parade formed at the 
ttecraation canter, headed by 
membera of the Rockville Police 
Department and Included ve’ter-

Lead in *Iiady'
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P r e - S e a s o n

Act
and SAVE!

We want to spread out the rush of spring 
and snnuncr orders for Dclco-Hegt so we can 
give more individual attention to our cus
tomers. To do thw we must have orde» tsrh! 
And to getyour order early we're offering a sud- 
ttantial discount—a savings of many dollarsl 
. But yon must order your new Delco-Heat 
tnstallattoa new. Don't wait . . . days mean 
dollars to you during this Dclco-Hcat Pre- 
Scaaoo Sale. (^1 us or sec ns today.

THE DELCO-HEAT 
SERIES "E "  BURNER 

A  rwof
GcM rcrf M o to n  V i J v t

g e n e r a l  m o t o r soficn-iifiir
THE BANTLY OIL CO, IW.

331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
CLOSED SATDRD4T8 AT NOON

Friendly TTjafl
Noticed from a front porch seat 

this week :
Two young high school aeniore 

drirve up ‘lit a 'ckr' and parked "bit 
the efreel. Bplh j[Dt .out. and th.cn 
went into one of the boy's home.

Out of nowhere appeared three 
young girls, also high schodl stu
dents. The girls Jumped Into the 
bo.vi' car and driA’e away—at a 
very fast rate of epeed.

Several minutes later the boys 
came out of the house and inquired 
If aq.YOjie had seen their car. After 
looking a,round the neighborhood 
for 15 minutes the boys gave up. 
No, the car wasn't stolen,. It waa 
just the modern-ones' way of hav
ing a little fun.

10-Leaf Clover
Mre. Irene - LaPatme -of — 155 

Walker street "takes the palm" 
for finding multiple clovers, not 
Jurt ordinary four-leaf clover* but 
one of 10 eeparate little leaves on 
one stem! To prove it, she brought 
to The Herald office day before 
last the most remarkable collec- 
Hot we have ever seen.-

She hae pasted them on 13 
s^arate gummed pages, over 300

have any business being on. _  
.THce'e wayward images', 'sccord- 

Ing to our informant, will be more 
prevalent this summer, w'nen con
ditions are expected to be particu
larly rbndiirive trt ihibh- gblng«Mm. 
.So in, rase j;;pu're sitting home 
watching your set, favorite beer in 
hand and favorite cigarette In 
mouth, and aay, Milton Berle gela 
croased with aome signal out of 
Texaa, don't worry, your screen 
will clear In time. Although in the 
c.sec of Berle, we'd Just as aoon 
take Texas.

Family Secret
A married woman la a bride Juat 

as long as she wants to be one, 
we suppose. If a girl can be mar
ried 11 years and be a moth- 
rd and still be freeh and apark- 
llng and' do some of those silly 
feminine things that endear wo
men to us, well we say let her dp 
them.

But on the other hand If we 
were happily married to a woman 
for 11 years and she all of a sud
den forgot our last name, we'd be 
\  llttla disconcerted.. . And. If ahe 
began paying bills with checks 
and signing her maiden name, we’d 
be worried. And If the collector

NOTICE
The. fIwshing .of the wqfter 

moins will be started Tuesday, 
June 3 and will continue until 
completed.

$

The Manchester Water Co.

NOTICE
Emptoyos of rh« Eighth School and UtillHos 
District Sowar Daportmant will flush tha saw- 
ar linos of tha district, working in conjunction 
with tha Monchostor Wotor CoAipony. W ork 
win stort Tuasdoy, Juno 3.

IE  SURE YOU DO NOT HAVE AN Y  PLUGS 
OPEN OR PARTLY OPEN IN YOUR RASE- 

MENTS.

Ravlva Concerts?
One of the biggest tk.rtlls in any 

parade Is the stirriflg. martial 
mualc by a good band. Such was 
the case again yesterday and It 
brtnga to mind that the old concert 
in the park and tha rythmic tunes 
of a John Philip S o u «  march i^e 
comlhg back, ...................

We can remember the Tuesday 
mght do'Kciru I'n cehtev •park by 
the Salvation Army band when 
hundreds of people would ait on 
the green gn»M- while the band 
Tendered a- tw o 'hou r-concert. One 
5f the big treata In a summer trip 
to New Tork Is listening to the 
Edwin Franko Goldman Band a t 
Ita familiar stand On the Mall in 
Central Park. The Goldman Band 
also does a weekly concert In 
Brooklyn.

Martial mualc has suddenly 
blossomed forth again with the or
ganization of the Band of America 
on radio. S.ometlmes we can still 
pick up the U .. S. Array Band, 
Navy l^nd, which includes Man- 
chester'a own Chet Shields, or the 
Air Force Band in a ehort Inter
lude of music. But. it has been the 
Cities Service Band of America, a 
Monday night' h'alf hour prMentm- 
tion from the Belaaco Theater off 
Times Square In New York, that 
has played an Important part in 
the resurrection of the old time 
.band concert. Under the brilliant 
direction of band leader Paul La- 
valle, the Band of America. 48 of 
the mbel ' talerited musTciSna in 
their field, the melodic melodies of 
Washington Post, El Capitan, 
Semper Fidelia, New York Hippo
drome, The Thunder, Stars and 
Stripes, U. S. Field Artillery and 
the. whlsUeCA (lelight. On .the JKalt 
are gaining their rightful spot 
near the top in musical production.

This is the kind of mualc that 
reaches right Inside anyone. There 
are hundreds of people who have 
no ear for music, can’t carry a 
tune or read a note, but give them 

.*.'ie«ixJxwwl''4hey,-.can',*eei:^
How • about ’lt;"knerabera' o f' the 

Board of Directors ? lan't it time 
we"tfte'd td revive' the' did -custom 
Of a band iii the park? Perhaps wa 
could start It with inviting eyeiY 
local "miislclan with' a 'yen ' Tor 
staging‘ such a concert to Join In 
the first night. A series of 10 sum
mer concerts could be held. . and 
some of the better known bands lit 
the area could be inyited, such as 
the Salvation Army Band, ..the 
Governor's Foot Guard Band, the 
State Guard Band, the Westover 
Field Air Force Band, the Coast 
Guard Band, Tall Cedars Band 
and the Shrtneri. It may coat a 
little money, but we believe our 
citizens would enjoy hearing the 
band concerts again and would be 
willing to drop a few coins into 
boxes throughout the park as «p- 
preciatlon for their enjoyment.

Let's keep Manchester the 
a t y  of Village Charm and "get on 
the band-wagon” in reviving the 
concert In the park.

Money In Mstchae 
Did any of our readers attend, 

any Lindbergh welcoming celebra
tion anywhere 25 years ago? We 
and the Match Industry Informa
tion Bureau want to know.

If you did and you got a souve
nir match book and you aaved the 
book. It may be worth as much as 
1100, the bureau people tell us.

The book worth $100 la one jriv- 
an awey at a homecoming lun
cheon In New York’!  Hotel Aator 
on June 15. 1927. Other souvenir 
books are also, valuable-

1— A  Non.

ana of the Legion, Veterans of  ̂
Foreign Wars, their Auxiliaries,, 
two bands. Boy Scouts in the line 
of march with Gold Star Mothers 
and members of other patriotic 
auxiliaries riding in care.

The program at Grove Hill 
cemetery was highlighted by an 
address by Congressman-at-Large 
Antoni N. Sadlak, who recalled 
that some 3(>. years ago at similai. 
exercises, he had delivered a Lin
coln's Gettysburg address as a 
high school pupil. Sadlak said It 
was a great privilege to Join with 
the many groups and civic offi
cials of Rockville, in. paying 
tribute to the men and women who 
hava., worn., and. ...who. .are ...now 
wearing the' untrorm o f —their 
own country In defense of the 
heritage of liberty.

He told his audience; .___ .■____
"The Revolutionary War won us 

our existence aa a nation; the Civil 
War ratified and confirmed It In 
blood; the Spantsh-American War 
proved .that, we, ware willing, to 
fight for the extension of the prin
ciples of freedom to the oppressed 
peoplea..of.. the, American Hemls- 
phere; the two World Wars em
phasized the purity of those mo. 
lives, and evidenced to the wqrld 
that Americans were-willing to die 
that our Ideals and principles in 
government based on the doctrine 
of human dignity might be dla 
seminated 'thrdiighOUt the globe'. "'

"Although we have fought and 
won two wars in the last 35 years, 
and are not involved in another 
In the long view,war at beat does 

-not help- civllliatioir.--Every -war 
aets civilization back for genera- 

-tiona.” ■
The , Memorial day llatenera 

heard the legislator point out that 
in thla crucial hour of the world's 
history, It Is important to remind 
ourselves that we are not resisting 
merely a century-o 1 d concept 
labeled communism or a revolu
tionary stale dating from 1917. 
He said we ar.e really, combating 
both at home sod overseas, forces 
of military aggression snd tyran
ny. evil under any‘  banner, and 'ht 
order tp preserve our freedoms, 
citizens must act now If the 
treacherous "forces of totalitarian 
ism are to be contained and even 
tually destroyed.

"If the United States and Us 
Allies," Sadlak stated, "are to 
have the respect and support of 
the 800 million people of Asia and 
others behind the Iron curtain, we 
muat convince them by oilr 'Ac-

1

c :
Carl Guitdcrsoii

Carl _Gunderaon, playing__ the
leading role of Henry Abbott In 
Center Thespian’s production of 
"Kind Lady' to be presented . at 
Bower's School auditorium June 
3txt 'and 4th hw-hltherto been -seen 
by Manchester audlence.s in far 
different characters than the dra
matic one he portrays so ably In 
the above melo-drama.

He was recently seen as a rursl 
hoboe in the Co-Wed revue, "Fid
dle Faddle," and Is perhaps more 
widely known for his excellent vo
calizing with the ' ’Townsmen -Oc
tet."

His only taste of real drama 
was in last year’s ALT tournament 
when he had a small part in "The 
Anniversary" but from all reports 
St recent rehearsals he can hold 
his own With vetcrsTis" of TTiany 
years of stage experience.

known.only.to God.. .W.e.do.kpow 
that he Is deserving of our unend
ing honor and respect. For who
ever he may be. we fea’l certain 
he must have believed, as we do, 
Jn: ,th«f eq,iia-lity of mCTii.the -.pronif 
Jse of men, the duty of men to 
live justly with each other and 
with themselves. That Is w'hy we 
stand here with our heads bowed 
reverently In honor of the stranger’ 
who Is our 'brother, our father, our 
son. our countryman, our friend.’^

FILMS-CAMERAS
FLASH BULBS, CASES, 

MOVIES, PARTES

lArihur Drug Stblus

above reproach. Korea Is a case 
in. poinL A t the .and ,.of l.World'. 
War 11, Russia and the United 
States, without approval of the 
30 million people of Korea or 
their .representa.llyea. determined 
that this nation should be divided 
at the 38th parallel. The north 
was placed under the heel of So
viet domination: the southern aVea 
waa left to our Jurisdiction His- 
tory records no logical explana- I 
tlon for thla arbitrary division of | 
the Korean'people. It waa sIm- | 
pie expedient with no relationship 
to principle.

“The United States and some 
of our allies are .now making val
iant efforts to recover from these 
blunders and to re-establish a ffee 
and united Korea as a bulwark 
against Communism. There Is no 
point in reminding you that this 
great mlJLtary .effort, has taken a 
terrific toll in combat casualties. 
This horrible destruction In human 
life and property might well -have 
been avoided If our foreign policy- 
makers in 1945 had not sacrificed 
"principle for expedience." The 
decision to split Korea In the first 
'instance was not based on sound 
long-range 'considerationa.”

In closing, he asked that every
one Join In honoring the Unknown 
Soldier enshrined at Arlington Na
tional Ometery.
._,,.;iHa..waa..a man. ot..peacf.-" said 
the speaker, "like 'all Americans. 
One can't be sure from whence he 
came, but that is unimportant In 
this great land. One doesn't know 
hls name or hia business; whether 
his grammar was good; what 
books he read; what church he 

.tWkWkteb msjfi hs: Wt«c!;' bow;
much-money-he had.----- -

"It doesn’t really matter. For 
when 'they 'ifitked "thla- man. -from 
among all our nameleaa dead, he 
was lidng in a  closed coffin, and

ORANGE HALL

BI NGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 7:45

ORANGE HALL

Pienny-wise People Take Their Furs 

to

for Complete 

Storage Protection 10 'r d ’i i
Our Special Servicing Charge^ 

of $6-95 Includes
*  Cieanmg~gT«Tng and sioring 1ri modafn stor- 

aga plant

*  Pick up and delivery service

*  Fair estimates on repairs and alterations

*  Complete insurance coverage to $ 100*.
Additional charge for Insurance prolectlon over $100*.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

FRESH 
LIVE BAIT
24 HOURS A DAY

WE ALSO SERVE

Hot Coffee and Sandwiches

TONY'S DRIVE4N
BOL’TON. CX)NN„ ROUTE t 

TEL. 2-OUf

How can you strotch your laundry 
and dry olaaning dollar?

Bring: youi* drycleaning: and laundry to IDEAL. 
10% cash and carry savings at IDEAL—ciin- 
veniently located on Main near the Armory with 
ample parking space and no meters.

10%
Cash and Carry Green Stamps JT

ae a n e r i

Curate Named 
At St. Mary’s

J ohnX.-Johnson to. A*’ .. 
sunte Dutif^ on Jnly 1;- 
Native of Pennsylvania
Rev. Alfred' l i  Williams, rector 

of St. Mary's Episcopal Church has 
announced that John Jay Johnson, 
who will be  ̂ ordained deacon oh 
June 11, will come to Manchester 
as curate in tha pariah bn .July . 1.

Mr; "Johnson, 'who TS" 34 ymrs 
old, will be graduated from the

Haven next ’Tuesday. He Is a na
tive of Pennsylvania. Right Bev. 
John Thomas Heistand, Bishop of 
Harrisburg, will ordain him in, hia 
home state.

The new curate was bom in 
Bellwood, Pa. In recent years he 
has lived at Altoona, where ha is 
a communicant of St. Luke'a 
Ch\irch. While at Penn State Col
lege, where he received the degree . 
of bachelor of artsln T949, he maj
ored in pkiloSophy. From Penn 
State h e , w ent. to New Haven, 
where Berkeley will give him a. 
bachelor of sacred theology degree 
this week.

Mr. Jnhn.son is'married to the 
■-former Mlaa .Lee. Lobltz.. who. was., 
a member o f  -hia class at Penn 
State. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paul Johnson, continue to 
llveiln Bellwood.

His service record includes a 
total of eight years In tlie armed 
forces, three of them with the Na
tional Guard and five after the 
.Q,uard.,was, .federalized ,ln„194L He , 
saw service with the cavalry and 
with a signal outfit in Germany, 
France, and Austria., , ...............

Mr. Johnson was an acolyte and 
lay reader in hts home parish In 
Altoona. While at Berkeley he has 
aerved. aa A atudent a salat ant to 
th e  Venerable Francis Smith. 
Archdeacon of New Haven, assist-' 
Ing in the work at St. Andrews 
Church..Ntirthford., and St, John's 
Church, New Guilford.
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State Violent Deaths
At 12 Ovei^ Holiday

By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
™V^ -tkfr long

morial Day weekend which ended at midnight la.«t night. B.v 
then, seven had been counted dead from highway accident.a; 
,,two had .drowned" two had been killed in falLa and one had 
burned td death.. In addition to the - 
12 hojiday deaths, there were two 
other violent deaths not connected 
with the holiday.'They weje caused 
by iridualyial acerdenta In' Bridge-' 
port 'Thursday- night.

One of the traffic deaths was 
Dbhald Fontaine. 29, of Vernoh'.' 
who died early this morning In 
R,ockvllle City Hospital, from in- 

- juries-.he _ received „,Sunday,^nl?ht 
-when he was thrown from a skid
ding motorcycle while trying to
avoid striking an automobile .  o  //ri.
which was turning Into a filling ashington , .Tune )

“  ataiibfi.'"‘HW WIT* was injured ;i:=Sert. ’̂ ToW oney (D .,, Okla.) 
•lightly. .«ai,d today a Senate ruled

Three of- the motor vehicle dead 
died in one Stamford accident 
early, Satnntsy, imqrntng, .N w  
Haveners, all, they were Sherman 
Smith, M, BaiTy Smith, nine 
months, his nephew, and Mrs.
Martha Fitzpatrick, 3!5, who was 
holding the Smith baby In her 
lap. The automobile .police

Hearing Set 
For Senate

Raid
Smith waa driving rammed Into a 
tree on the Merritt Parkway, Four 
were Injured seriously in the acci
dent and haspitalizrd.

Taxi Rams Tree
Killed early Sunday morning 

when a ^taxicab In which he was 
a passenger struck a tree In Mont- 
vttle was Ferdlhald Lalche, a U. S." 
Navy sailor en route from his sta
tion at the Groton Submarine Base 
to Norwich, where Jlls wife and 
two children live.

A taxicab struck and killed a 
pedestrian In- New Haven early 
Sunday. The Victim, apparently 
about *0 years oU), remained un
identified 24 hoUra after his 
death.

Harry Hughes. .24, of Norwalk.

(OontiBiied On P a ^ 'F b u f)

Bigelow Uiiiott 
W ill Stun CIO 
C arp et Strike

Fast Vote 
On Reich 
Pact Se^n

Wa.khingtorL''^June 2—(A*) 
— Pr-esidentyTmman - will ask 
the Sen

Retirement of Ike

Washington, June 2— i/P)— The Army cleared the way to-
iintnediftte fettrement,

e today lor 1 promising action before he leaves the Pentagon Tdm
Rl i fkaa fxraltfjnol \f0t*0 rion ITlnVfl- ParlfO iVlA 112-fastest possible approval m jKjlitical wars. Maj, Gen. Floyd Parks, the Arm.v's in- 

indirect malitary alliance'an
between the United States 
and West Germany.

The President’s sides had ready 
for submission to the Senate cop'- 
4*ia. o f tha. pacts which ..^•cretary 
of State Achesnn signed, or whose 
signing he witnessed, In Europe 
last week-. -  With the pacta goes 
a statement reportedly empha
sizing the administration's view 
that Senate consent to U. S. rati
fication of the documents prior to 
the adjournment of Congress Is 
of utmost Importance. Treaties 
of the United States are not effec
tive urttil'appifdved'by' ihe'sewate'.

Wants Senate Set Pace
Foreseeing bitter parliamentary 

fights In France, (jermany and 
po’ sibjy^ other European countries 
over lhe"-additiorv of -.West ■ <3er- 
many to the European defense 
system, the Truman administra
tion would like the Senate to set 

This would be a means

subcommittee will give Sen.
McCarthy tR.j.Wls.) an early 
opportunity' to e.xpand in pub-; 
lie hearing.s hi.s charges
against Sen. Benton (D..
Conn.). Monroney .said the!the pace, 
group also will publicly hear , demonstrating to the Europeans 

' ‘ this .counlry’s determination toBentons reply. . with the ta.sk of linking
The subcommittee, of which j  Germs ny Into the Allied system. 

Mon.-oney is a member, already is - Little opposition has appeared 
lnve.stlgatlng a resolution by Ben-| m the .'(enate thus far, and Sena- 
ton aimed at having McCarthy ex- ■ tors Interviewed today predicted 
pelled from the Senate. quick approval.

■ On a third front in th,elr feud “

(Continued or Page Four)

The occasion afforded the Presl-

(C<,ntrnued on Page Four)

Mac Arthur T aft Boost4

Discounted by Ike Men
-rctaWat ■ party'a-88ttr-fta1(onftl ron-

. ,.CampA^gn.«i„:;ffir..,Qs!h..^-VVlgMb. Eifenhower today dUcounted Hoopei. Sy-year-oia Reading’. FA,, 
th» effect of Gen. Douglas Mac- attor ney, as Its pre.sidentlal candl- 
Arthur's open support for Sen. date.

formation , chief, , told a .i'«PQrter 
the former Supreme Commander 
In Europe "definitely will be on a 
retired status" when he leaves to
morrow for Ahllene, Kans., and his 
.first .flui-of-uniform apceqb.ln lha. 
Republican pi-eSldentlal nomlna-, 
tion racer f

Orders, trahaferring Slaanhowar,. 
to Inactive status, after 37 years 
In uniform, will he handed him at 
a brief ceremony following his fi
nal report-to hia military-supariora. 
on his second' supreme command j 
In Eujppe. ' ■ ■ I

This will free the General, Parks! 
-aakir to- campaign. actl.Yf.\y. for.i.he. 
GOh nomination. If h* wishes, al
though Elsenhower will retain hi* 
five-star ranks ss GeneraT of the 
Army and hts $18,761 a year in 
paV- and alldwaiicea, -I-

Eisenhower has said he will res
ign his commission, however. If he 
gets the nomination. In that case 
his pay and allowances, ai well as 
his use of three Army aides, would 
cease. .

The five-star General started his 
last full dav of active duty with 
a rail at Walter Reed Hospital— 
he’s'been suffering from conjunc
tivitis, or pine eve, but the ailment 
ha* been responding to treatment.

At* the hospital he called on Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vsndenherg, Air • Force 
Chief of Staff, ' who Is' retoverlng 
from a serious operation.

Meets Truihan Again 
Today's full achedul* also inclu

ded a round of conferences with 
North Atlantic Military groups 
arid Others, a second visit to Praal- 
dant Truman at the. Whit# House, 
and a meeting w itl* Secretary of 
.State Aehgaon at 4:30 p. m..

All thla,, together with another

(OTdl»u«,"oir-FggB-nBir)------

New GI Bill 
Is Due for 
House Vote

A Word from Ike

.ji. ju(.L|C£u!i' ai'.yiaL'jji.'

Robert A. Taft of Ohio In Tues- Minnesota Democrats rounded
day’s vital Reputohcftn presidential’ « » t  «"26-«»afl <lelegatt(>it -TO.Chlra-l' 
prUriary at Sioux Falla, S. D. KO. alT pledged to Sen. Hubert'

X«|aiiversla(e of delegafesla" Mumphrey. a favorite son who has

.i'.'.'r .rr- "

foC a u n e/tt r e r e
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Thompsonvllle, June —A
spokesman for a carpet workers 
union at th* Bigelow-Sanford Car
pet Company here said last night 
there will be no strike at the plant 
today.

The Textile Workers Union of 
America (C ld) announced last 
night that 18,060 carpet factory 

■'workers in northeastern United 
States would strike tomorrow.

Tha strike order .does not affect 
Local 2188 at the Thompsonvllle 
plant, a local spokesman aald, be
cause the local no longer la a CIO 
ntemher. ... ., '

Local 2188 . last week voted to 
secede from TUWA and affiliate 
with the American Federation of 
labor. The CIO retallaud by fry 
ing to tie up the locals funds and 
to prevent the secession by court
action. , , w•The local, at a special member
ship meeting late last week, voted 
t» ■defer from •ny-HrUie-a***#* uey 
til affairs with the AFL and the 
CIO were settled. The local's ccon- ' 
tract with the company expired 
Saturday night and has not been

The company employs about 2,- 
500 workers here.

. . «yer,;„ .that several hundr^ em
ployes af:the Amaterdam, N. Y.. 
plant.of the, cqmj>any.,wpjild abl^c. 
hy the strike order.

Shut largest Mill 
Meanwhile, 4,200 CIO 'textile 

'workers struck against Alexander 
Smith, Inc., closing down the com- 
piiriy’s Yonkers factory, the 
largest carpet mill in the world.

'The walkout began at midnight 
snd immediately the union threw 
picket lines around four of the 
mill, gates left open for super
visory employes.

Pickets were limited to five or

opposed'by a slate assembled by 
state party.leaders technically un
committed tb any candidate.

In politieval action over the 
week end:

New Mexico Republicans, in, 
convention, chose seVen Taft dele
gates, three Elsenhower, delegates, 
snd four who were uncommitted.

A Virginia GOP cortventlon 
named four at-large delegates, 
two of them favorable to Taft, 
two uncommitted.

In Georgia one of the state's 
warring GOP factions completed a 
slat# o f  U  delegates.- o f  -whom 13 
are believed to favor Eisenhower.

In a Satdi-day North Carolina 
primary, the Democrats nominated 
former U. S. Sen. William B. Um- 
atead for Governor, over Hubert 
E. Olive, a former Superior Court 
Judge. ■ The Democratic nomlna- 
tt(m 'Iri 'Jlfortll'’CSirdBHS'li" tanta- 
mount to election.

In Cleveland Sunday, the So-

said he will turn the votes over t o ! 
another candidate. . >

Some 350.000 Iowa voters were 
casting ballots today in a pri
mary elpction. Iowa has no pri
mary system for voting on presi
dential contenders snd neither of 
its U. S. Senate scats. Is open this 
ycar>

On the Democratlq ballot, the 
only statewide race Is for the 
nomination for governor. I f  a be
tween former Rep. Otha Wearin 
jnd Mayor Herachel Loveless of 
Ottumwa, a newcomer.
— in the Kapiibilcan corifest. Gov. 
William S. Beard.sley is seeking a 
third sticceaslv* term—something 
that's achieved only twice
since Iowa’’'became a state. His 
opponents are former Lt. Gov. 
Kenneth A. -Evans and present Lt. 
Gov.. WJ!!!anv.H, NlchPlaf..............

An unpledged, uninstructed

(Continued On Page^four)

Truman Blasts 
t tHiiuseDeiay of 

Safe Mine Bill

To Strong Air Force
0 peace nor. .jiur .»oly-

iSobert A. 'Taft sava a strong ' ehey."
Amertean-torelgn- poitey must bef-. "  V .J ( tack him, whenever he differs with
built aroimd' alr -power potent-, admlriistratlori foreign pollcv, ad- 
enough to luotect tma continentl<|jng: ■ - • ■ '
from attack and capable of bomb- -’They seem to be afraid that a 
Ing Russia's heartland. ! direct, attack on the administra

tion la an attack oh General Eis
enhower.

(Continued on Page Fonr) •'

French CGT Calls 
Paris Area Strike

. Paris, June 2-r(4T—The Oom- 
munlst-run French Confederation 
of Labor (OGT) has called a 24- 
hour strike in the Paris area Wed
nesday In protest against' (he gov
ernment’s week end crackdown on 
the Reds.

The demand—for workers to 
lay down their tools once they get 
back to work Wednesday after the 
long Pentecostal week end—went 
.-mt after a meeting of the CGT 
fltrcnttvc committee yesterday.

The strike call followed a aiml- 
iSr appeal for a'nation-wlde walk- 
Jllt last week. The three million

(OMtiBiied Ok Pago lYro)

On this score, the Ohio Senator 
said, the administration and Ccn. 
Dwight b . Elsenhower, ' his prin
cipal opponent for the Republican 
presidential nomination, have 
failed.

Taft said "there has been a 
steady deterloriatlon In our com
parative air, power, which began 
while Gen. Eisenhower was Chief 
of Staff.” '

Overseas Handouts
The adminiatration. Taft de

clared, has permitted this nation 
to lose the air supremacy' it had 
at the end of World War II while 
spending, billions of dollars ori 
overseas handouts.

In a apeech broadcast na
tionally by NBC yesterday, the 
Ohio Senator made only passing 
mention » t  Elsenhower by nAme 
but he apparently was having his 
say before the general. makes hia 
first political speech in Abilene, 
kas., Wednesday. Elsenhower ar
rived here from Paris yesterday 
to start winding up his military 
duties before beginning a self
limited presidential nomination 
campaign.

Taft' linked President Truman, 
Secretary of State Acheaon and 
Elsenhower to America's current 
foreign 'policy. He said this policy 
"la maintaining neither our aecur-

Washington, June 2—(45- Presi
dent Tniman declared today that 
every day the House delays pas
sage of a bill to give the govern
ment power to enforce mine safety 
standards "invites further disas
ters." . .

He told the annual conference on 
Industrial safety a similar meas
ure, passed by the Senate after a 
mine explosion in West Frankfort, 
Til., killed more than 100 persona 
"will .save a lot of lives and pre
vent a Idf'Of Injuries."

Truman recommended the meas
ure, wjileh also has the backing o f 
John L. , Lewis’s United Mine 
Workers.
.—The,House Labor committee has 
not yet completed' hearings on the 
bill.

The President said work accl- 
denU took 16,000 lives, last y^ar, 
that 1,600 workers were totally 
and permanently disabled, another 
’St.tKKj 'pirtufly ifiifaWeaf'aWd'xWW 
two million temporarily disabled.'

•This situation, he.^lil. repre
sents "untold human suffering and 
misery . , . an av.'ful social waste

, a severe economic loss to Indi
vidual workers, to business sn4 

RiuluMty. aod-to
"Th'e'PrlWdVril'a ■ iproil^lini' 'bklls' 

for: — ;• — «....
1. Improved accident repdijing

Mld-'Ottalyaia.- . . . - ,
2. 'Better guards ori machines 'W 

Qtanufacturerc,
3. Emphasis on safety education 

by schools, colleges *and plaritt.
(In this connection he commend; 

er safety tralnlng.*work 'of the

Washington, June 2— (/P) 
— A new GI Bill of Rights, 
baaed., .on acrvice. aince—the 
date U. S, units began .fight
ing in Korea, waa scheduled 
for House action today.
“ The.. wi) r.'st)piiM -!t0 :;:sn. sririM ]: 

forces, personnel who were In serv
ice on or after June 27, 1950, re
gardless o f whether they were In 
Korea.

•The measure Comes up for a 
maximum of 40 minutes debate 
with members required to accept 
or reject It without change.-

It calls for one big change In the 
GI bill which was written for .vet
erans of World War II. concerning 
how education benefits will be 
paid.

TheJblll provides for the govern
ment to pay directly' to veterans 
lump sums covering all tuition 
feee, boolta and other ..ediicatlnil 
expenses in addition td subaiet- 
ence.

At present tha government 
makes only subaistenc# paymanta 
dlroclly to the veterans and paya 
to the schools Whatever they 
charge for tuition and supplies.

Th# education .allowance for 
full-time students Is set at lUO

jMndenta and $150 fnr thoie with 
nep(tnaeril's':‘ ''‘ 'hiIf'!lTme afude'rila' 
$50 and $70, reapectlveiy; and fnr 
full-tlm# programs with supple
mental on-the-joh training, $90 

-«n<i< $130t'. raspeetively, ■ ■ ■ ■
The hill provide* $70 and $95 

jisyments" for ‘ BpprlnllciiJflp dr 
other on-the-Job training, courses, 
.with reductions to be made aa a 
course p r o g r e s s e s .  Over - all 
monthly ceilings of combined 
earnings and allowancea of $21

Squinting In the bright wit itt Washington airport. General 
Dwight D. EiaeiUiower *ny# a few words at greeting to croWd nt hia 
arrival. He will she| hia Army uniform June 3 and take, active role 
in eotnpalgri for tha jUpablleaa preaM#iitlg| nnmtaatlon. (AP Wire- 
photo).

s Bukft

Truman Set ■ 
ToTTieturn 
Steel MilFs

W juM nigtim , j t m *  2 - ^ ^  
Thri^Supreme C ourt ruled 

ff-3 today that P rcaident 
T nim A n ’s  Bclmitre o f  th# 
ateel industry w as uncort'- 
atitutional. W ithin  m ihutes 
CIO Prcaident Philip  Murs 
ray  ta ile d ' a  nationw td# " -  
strike o f  hia 650,000 ateel*

, w orkcra, ......
Ift a hiatortc decliton atriktng 

iV>wn hard Truman’# claim to vast 
Inherent power under the conatl- 
tuUott, tha-High Court uphold Iho 
ruling of U.. S. District Ju(]ge 
David A. Pin# that the President 
acted Illegally In .seizing the atoel
, (Dills April.Slto-head. o ff.a. atrika......

MiMt Return Mill#
Thla meant the government must 

obey Pine’# order to turn th# mOla 
back tp. their .ownau...
.... It.JJao .mzMt the. Trupsaq ■
mihlslratlori could" not cari’y 
through (ta promise of a wag# In
crease to the ftteel wotltera-wltile~-' " 
the mllla were under government 
ownership. -■

Today’s High Court decision was , 
written by Justice Black, Chief 
Justice Vinson and Juatlces ROed 
and Minton diaaented.

Black said for, the court ma
jority:

“The prealdent’a power to Issue 
the (seizure) order must stem 
either from an act of Congress or 
from the' CdhsHlutlori'llaelf.

"There Is no. statute that ex-i 
preasly authorlsai the President 
to lake possession of proparty as 
h# did here.

"Nor li there any act of Coib* f  
gresa to whiofa our atteritlon has " 
been directed from wMeh- auoh a 
power can fairly be Implied.’’ . ,; ■ 

DIsaenH’ng view '
In hia . dissent, CSilef Justice 

Vinson contested the view that

<anners

Repeatedly, . Taft emphasized University of Maryland.)
that in the Republican presiden
tial campaign, “ there must be no 
hesitation about attacking the 
foreign policy of Mr. Truman and 
Mr. Acheaon."

"We cannot afford to nominate 
a candidate who will not Condemn 
the utter failure of Mr. Truman’s 
administration,'”  Taft aald.

The Ohioan called bi-partlsan- 
ship In present foreign ^Itcy a 
fraud.

"When Mr. Truman talks of It," 
Taft aald, "He means that he will 
make the policy and the Republi
cans must always go along with 
It." . - , .

Foreign policy Is lo  tied in with 
domestic policy that it'must be a 
campaign issue, Taft said. He.de- 
clared it brought the draft of 
American boys, "a war In Korea

(CoBtinued oa Page Two)

Treasury Balance
-r----- 'r *

Waablngton, June 2i—(JP)—The 
position of the Treasury May 28 

Net budget receipts, 1100.676.- 
503.44; budget expenditures, $195,- 
415,038.81; cash balance, $5,319,- 
903,503.98,

4. An organised safety program 
In eveiy company, to study opera-

(ODotinoed on Page Four)

(Oontlnnod on -Page Four)

West Berliners 
Blocked from 
Red Zone Jobs

Berlin, June 2—<JPt—Scattered 
clashes were reported today as 
West Berliners sought to push 
through Communist rosd blocks 
ae^llng off the city from the sur
rounding ■ ftuaalan - zone;.... '------- -

At one spot near the 'American 
•ector border a Communist Peo
ple’s policemen fired warning 
■hots ter scare off Weit Berliners 
who tried to enter the Russian 
iSfte to'get'fheir idba; ' •

Since Saturday midnight, travel 
from Allied West Berlin into the 
Russian zone has been stopped — 
except for transit on, the lifeline 
roads to Weat Germany. Those 
vital links were still, open and

., ..Under their .new regulationa .the 
Communists require a special po
lice p#n&it ..Iior tcavalipg: Jri East. 
Germany. Since nobody'knows 
where to .get. these, it means that 
several thousand West ' Berliners 
who w'ork m the Russian zone will 
be unable.to get to their Jobs when 
the long Whitesuntide weekend 

Lends tomorrow. , A few anxious 
■■'people already tried It today. 

Wlien.they were barred by Red

Kbje rslarid, K 6 W , June 2---f/P)-^U. S. tftiiks aiTd inlantry- 
men today battei-ed down and burned Communist flags and 
banners in two Red priaoner of war compounds and a ^ u th  
Korean officer shot and wounded a POW for taunting him.

The United Nations suprem e.------ -̂--------------------------- -------- — r*
commander, Gen. Mark Clark, 
risited this riotoua Island and de
clared; .

"The maximum amount of force 
necessary will be used to make re
bellious prisoners obey orders."

U# said Communist truce nego
tiators at Panmunjom had "di
rected the uprising here and the ; 
diso'bedtence”  of POWa.

'Refuse Medical Aid ;
The prisoner was shot belllndi 

th# double barlied wire of Com
pound 60, wiilch holds some 200 
POW# accused of war crimes.
' Fellow prisoners carried him, 
bleeding. Into a tin shack Inside 
the compound. U. S. medics, head
ed -by - CapL. Jim. Miller.. Waahlngr 
ton, D. C.. demanded he b« given 
up for medical care.

In answer,' the-Reds sang songs

lage of legislation.. to cop#

(CeatiBoed qn Page Two)

Natal Threatens to Break• % •

From Union o f South Africa
Durban. South Africa, June 2— .o f  thla thriving harbor city inside 

OP)—Pro-BrlUah Natal; newes't six montlis.
South African storm center, this But many people of this eastern 
week formally warns It may quit seaboard province claim they are 
the iinipn because it considers the ' In deadly earnest,

(Continues, an Pago Two)

News Tidbits
Cplled from AP Wires

Reds Continue 
Protest of UN 
Action pb Koje
' Munssn, Korea, Jun#
Blustery Gen. Nam 11, chief Red 
delegate at the Korean arrolitlce 
day as he railed again at .Allied 
handling of CommuntiV prikbrier 
riots on KoJe Island.

But calm, quiet MaJ. Gen. Wil
liam K. IJarrlaon, head United Na- 
Ubtis coramiria riegSllalor^'aalff ” !  
have no Idea that it has any signi
ficance at all.""

(Tianged Attitude 
The Red chieftain used milder 

.loqea. In TriWUltS-Al# 
the Aljlea are slaughtering Rad 
prisoners on Koje, the UN prison 
camp Island, and are planning to 
retain permanently other Commu 
nlat captives.

Whatever the meaning Of the 
change in attitude, Harrison said

enierg 
paaaag
with threatened dlaaater."

“ Under this view," Vinson said, 
"the President is left powerless 
#4. " the yery-moment -'when "th e " 
need for action may be moat 
pressing- 'and- wdien • no-one, other-' 
than he.. la . Immedlataly capabl# 
of .action." ,

Repercussions of the High 
Court’!  decision were swift.

Murray's strike call came leu  
than 45 minutes after the black- 
robed judges read their bptniona 

And even before the CIO head 
acted, the ateel workers war# 
streaming.out of the mills.

They -began walking out of 
three Youngstown, Ohio,.plants by 
12:30 a. m. (e. d. t.)—half an hotjr 
after the court began today’s mo
mentous seulon.

........ Picket Lines .Form..............
n ck et lines formed at the Clary,’ 

Ind., and South Cffiicago works of 
tha U, S. Steel Company at the 
u m e time.

APPEAL DELAYED 
New York, June J—(AV—AI-J 

ger h im * appeal for a  new trUir
;'j»r;'Stoiemunl«riirseeea*tiwlsrorfleilMffe

ion
Nationaliat government has vio
lated the constitution.

'nie breakaway action, if tried, 
could lead to civil war in the

'The surface mood does not sug
gest' they've licen cleaning their 
guns In preparation for a big 
fight. But already they are at

opinion of responsible government political action stations.
and anti-government leaders. But 
most South Africans seem to 
think the crisis dividing the na
tion will not go that far.

Government k)>okeamen have 
charged all talk of Natal quitting 
the union la so much anti-Ng- 
tionaliat propaganda. If Natal 
did walk out, they u y ,  the graa* 
would be growing in th# itreeta

Ask# New Ckmventlon 
The provincial council which is 

like an American state legislature, 
discuuei tomorrow a resolution 
A  be submitted to Priu)* Minis
ter Daniel Malan’s government.

It calls for a new national con- 
vientloa to reaffirm the Conatltu-

(CentbiMd Pag* n i « * )

- ; Four, man -plead Innocent to via-, 
iating.state nrircotics drug law.In 
oonnecMon .wtUi'-atlegMl poaasaatoa. 
Of marijaans'lri We*tportv; -;8riitoe 
'820 -Hmjor .crlfri##,. ■ lacluding : 167 
murders, served to one million 
children who tuned to Los Arigelea 
programs last-week.

Seventeen - year - old y o u t h  
slashes wonun to death in Brook
lyn, N. Y., restaurant. . . . Coun
try’s greatest danger lies In fear 
of Communism, David E. Lllien- 
thal, former chairman Of Atomic 
Energy Commission, tell* Boston 
U. grad*. . . . TTiree holdup mfn 
take diamonds and furs valued at 
$81,400 and $500 In'cash from ex
clusive Kansas City reiidenta.

Defense Department Identifies 
71 additional battle casualties In 
Korea, Including 16 dead. . . . Eu
gene J. Albro. Sr., New Britain 
businessman, has two endorse
ments for Republican nomination 
for First ■ District , Congressman, 
although he has not announced 
candidacy.

Bleeding B r i d g e p o r t  boy. 
brought to police atation by 
mother, identifies companion who 
aided holdup of Shelton lunch 
stead. . . . Two more persona die, 
bringing to nine death toll in 
crash or train and bus near Mel
bourne, Australia. . . . Locomotive 
.boiler explodes, killing engineer, 
fireman, and a woman and her two 
small daughters In nearby houae. 
. . . Emperor HIrohIto arrives at 
Grand Shrine at Ise to report 
Japan’s new independence to Sun 
Goddess.

didn’t act Ilka they wrire .mad at 
anybody.'

There was no progress In the 
Mvmtnute-.Maston'' w  
blocking, an 'armlallce^’whal- t'o" 36' 
about 100,000 captured Red -.sol
diers and civilian internees who 
say they would rather die than re
turn to (Communist rule. 'I'he 
Red# demand their soldiers back 
The UN Command says not a sin
gle prisoner will be forced' to re
turn; • ,

Harrison again suggested a re
cess until the Reds had something 
constructive to offer. Nam II de-

A National Production authtjp 
ity spokesman said NPA probabiy

-- - 'HUoattB***# -aw'Phf*' •

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Four)

John Dewey Dies^ 
Famed Educator

New York, June 2—UP)—Phil
osopher John Dewey, 92, often de
scribed as the' father of progres
sive education, died last night.

'He waa stricken with pneumon
ia Saturd^i Juat a. few days after 
he waa repotted recovering from 
a broken hip: He died at hia
Fifth avenue home.

Dewey Injured hia hip last No
vember when he fell In hia apart
ment while playing with hia two 
adopted children, Adrienne, 13, 
and John. Jr.,- 9.

Few, if any, men had aa much 
Influe^e on educational thinking

(CoMtfaraed m  Fa^'Ktght)

" A

by a counterfeit typewriter 
’v l«r wa# peetpowd-tmtM- Thn»*- ■
.flay- ... ...... ' .................

....ANNOUNCES' QUOTA'
' -Hartfard. June S—4^).—Dlze»- 
tor of Selective Service,
Oen. Ernest E. Novey who re  ̂
oenUy returned from the na
tional coavantion of state a#» '

■ Icctlve, service heads, -has an- 
n o  u n c e.d that Connecticut^# 
draft quota tor June wlU be 1744 
'Ilie national call Is for 10,000«

NAMED AS LEADER 
Boston, June *—(A>)—UenSi 

CoL Robert E. Key of London, 
England, and Boston, MasSn W 
former Brlttoh Army offleer, 
wiu> named prealdent of th* 
Mother C h u r c h ,  the F!r»t 
Church of Chrl»t, Sclentlat a t , 
the annual meeting today. x

CO.MMUN18M BEGINS 
La Pas, Bolivia, Juno *—(AV— 

Bolivia's government today gave 
a 10-man commlslson ISO - daya- 
to work out a procedure for nq-- 
tlonallslng the nation’s three Mg 
tin mines, those of the Pattn^ 
Aramayo and Hocksohlld Inte^,. 
esta

RIVER i s  U8INO 
Hartfoni, June S -̂UP)—One Ot 

the fastest rise* la the C o a n ^ , .  
tout River in many yen** w B  
bring the river to the flood a ta n ’ 
here this afternoon o n  toniiM  
foUowtag a long Memorial 
waekead modo
m*r* thq* two .tniMo 6( nx— ^
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#  No motter what the item 
■tay be, if it it  lomething 
you would npiUC to €od ;io' 
a  good drug store, turn con* 
fiocotly to this dependable 
gCTt**?- Vo** eao-eouat on ua

fo r com petent, courteous 
and prompt service at uni* - 
form ly "fair •prices—aiwaysi- -  
P resa ip tio n s?  Bring them__ 
here fo r lu re l T h e ir  com* 

-pounding is out..apaclaltyl_

W e s t  B e i 4m e i «  
B l o c k e d "  f f o m  
R e d  Z o n e  J o b s

. .(Oonttnued from Page ^ e )

police sentries at road blocks nr-
■ gumenta -developed.-.......... -— • ■

The E ast none Communists 
claim the security measures are 
necessary as protection against 
alleged western spies and sabo
teurs. Communist newspapers 
and radios (have been attacking 
■Wtat-BerJinj. as, a,,;'y,iper's.bestjof
saboteura .and. .subV*rsly®S'

West ftetirn and Allied authori
ties contend the-rhessures are ac- 

at harrasa'

Open Sundays — We Deliver 
Pay Your Electric Bills Here 
i  Depot Square —  Tel. !-4885

«■■■■■■

..1 ?

«tdd

tusUy" fisw  attempts 
ment and strangulation of this 
Island city In reprisal for West 
Germany having signed politics! 
and millUry alliances with the 
western world.

The East Germans also are 
building' deep security belts on 
their aonal borders with West 
Germany.

There appears to be confusion 
aborrt whether Communists actual 
ly Intend to seal off completely 
their borders with West Germany 
About h a ir  lhe“ rail ahd highway 
connections between the Russian 
zone and the federal republic have 
already been closed. Allied pro
tests have been Ignored by the
RuMladii:" ■ ■■■ The.-. E *ht German
government armenmeed last .week 
that details about getting the new 
travel passes would be broadcast 
la ter but so f a r -nothing has-been 
iBSued.' .
, For the eighth straight day the 

Russians barred Allied nUlitary 
police patrols from the Berlin 
Hetmatedt superhighway.

Meanwhile, the British dispatch
ed a  military police patrol to nn- 
eUtsr' dlsputrt border area on- Ber
lin's outsklria w herr the inhab- 
Itanta apparently feared they were 
going to be Incorporated In the 
Ruaelan sone or evacuated to make 
way for another security belt.

British on Guard 
I t  la the little enclave of Elakel- 

leK' fn 'th e ‘Bp’amlBU forest on the 
west side of Berlin. Only ^about a 
dozen families live there, and the 
dtmiircaUon linea betwwp tn® 
sh u sh  sector and the R>iseian oc- 
oipaUoiv-aone are .vague,

Five British military policemen 
and a small detachment of We.st 
Berlin police took up guard posts 
In the area. On the other aide the 
woods was filled with Russian 
guards and East German People's 
police. Elskeller Ilea near a road 
which leads to  the Red air force s’ 
Schoenewalde air field.

On Saturday. Communist police 
ordered,-the evacuation of 'little  
Buergerablage. which like -Elskcl- 
ler had been administratively at
tached to the British- sector .a l
though lying Just Inside the Soviet

sens. Buergerablag*. k aummsr ra- 
aert-eomaMutity*-waa .filaarad-aiid 
made part of tha Red aacurity 
balt»ConjmuiUjst..MWc>«»ia?^ 
the village of Stelnatuecken. which 
has been linked to the American 
sector. Its  60 families were, how
ever, reported to have been prom
ised transit passes by the Commu* 

jd s t  iKilice,............

Slate Loc^Ca^es 
In iSighW, Courts

Th'e appealed case of Bgrtram 
Blgge. convicted In Town Court on 
charges of breaking and entering 
amt-carrying a-eoncealad wiapon, 
will be heard by Judge Abraham 
S. Bordon at the June orlrtilHir 
aeeslon of the Superior Court
which opens a t J .p . m. tomorrow. 
The case la one of 36 to be pre
sented. +

Three appeals from convictions 
In the Town Court are among the 
90 to be heard at tha June ses
sion of .the Court of Common 
Pleas, criminal division, which will 
begin at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

The cases Include that of Mar
garet I. Miller. 45. of 126 West 
Center street, found guilty ^ y  7 
by Judge Charles N., Crockett of 
evading responsibility-,in -connec
tion with an accident at Park and 
Chestnut streets May 5, The ac
cident Involved Mrs. Miller's car 
and a bicycle operated by Robert 
Mskulls; ’ 14; of - 32*14 - Centar 
street. Mrs. Miller la represented 
by Attorney Philip Bayer.

Appeals from Howard D. War- 
jjock,. CQnyJcted...ol!:,..ln.toxlc.atlpn, 
and Isaac McCreanor. convicted of 
Intoxication and breach of the 
peace, will also he heard.

U. S. T roops Bum
K o j e  R e d ^ B j a i J I i e r s

(OoaUoMg firaai Pag* Ona)

and shouted. anti-American alo- 
gant under the urging of a cheer 
leader.

T h i shootlhr took ptao#: ju st 
after the InmaUs of Compound 60, 
sniSllgat .of the 17 occupied en- 
cioiiirM on Roje, had ato'nSd and 
shouted Insults at a paaalng col
umn of South Korean soldiers.

iSvewltnesses said the South 
Korgari officer, goaded beyond 
control, broke for the outer barbed 
wire fence and fired three shots 
fronr « -caliber -.•id- pistol. One- bul*. 
le t. hit the POW In the leg. He 
twisted and fen. ■

______X Componada Quiet
The compound retumeo to nor-

Church Honors Kingsbury
^ ^ ith —G r^ tu & ti0 u ....iS crv toc-

TafK^ies Policy
Air PowWi

ton

Skipplai ora soft. . .  tiny . un* pg 
~baTlavobTy"eom^ iitimiiari W W a  g a t '

Ilka 'ami

sidp fh9' §qV99M9l ■A " whHpar of eonlroi, «
■ywrld of fraedomi No haovy bonai in Skippiai. Nothing to 
pinch, poka or bind. ’ ^

Skip the bother! It's no ehora, caring for Skip*
p l a i .  Swith in tud», thay sporklâ  Dry jiffy-quick, too. ,

CIGARS-PIPES
LIGHTERS — .WATCHES 

CLOCKS — W ALLETS

Arthur Drug Stores

Nylon laitex net 
2'/3 " waistband

■ gird le 
Of.

p a n ty
.00 '1

\
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Elaillei, letigtht, eelbn feravery day
time or date-time need. Drop in to
day for your let of Sklppleil X ,\  U

ViA-*”

‘ E  a  cM

Q nee^ S ta m fiA ,

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries

R A N G E  I F U E L  O IL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St Phone 8320

w

SUBURBAN
(TAKE UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY) 1995

equipped with imdlo end fminbuf Nash Weather-Eye heater, etc. Low' mlleaae. Full BO-day 
guarantee. See thle value today; S t in '» e  all-time record holder of the MobUgaft economy te»t run.

Maiy Others High TraM i Allowaeee> Easy Tsrms

J M L A N D  M O T O R S
-  ̂ "YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER"

, \  - 86* CENTER STREET, AT W EST CENTER STR EET '
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9   OPEN EVENINGS U N T IL *

The Elllngtnn 2Sonlhg commla 
slon will present proposed regula
tions and boundaries of zoning 
rilslrlcts at a public hearing in 
the Town Hell tomorrow at 8 p. m 
the announcement waa made at 
Ellington Grange Wedne.sday 
htght.' Sol LavUt Is 'chaTrman of 
the Zoning commiealon. ■ Other 
membera are John Bahler, Frank 
N. Tuttle, Seabury Lewis and 
rierirnan Ushef[ Usher Is the sec 

' retary.-'-™' -■ ■■ ■ -
Ellington, Rockville end Tol

land clUzena will take part In 
panel djscusaiOn to be'held a t the 
George Hersey Robertson School 
In Coventry tomorrow, as part of 
the annual aprlrrg conference of 
the Tolland District, sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher Association of 
Connecticut. Delegatee from 16 
TSlland County units In member 
ehip with the National Congreas 
of‘Parents and Teachers will meet 
at the school. At 4:30 thfre will 
be a hieetthg of 'unit preaidehls led 
by Victor Scottron of Mansfield, 
and the state prealdent Mrs. Car
los deZatra of Ng>v Milford.

Serve Dinner
■ The Govwatry PTA will serve 

dinner at the school at 6:43. Rev. 
Truman Ireland of th e . Coventry 
Congregational Church', Mrs. Rob
ert Wsnsgel. president of the 
Coventry PTA, -and Royal O. 
Fisher, principal of Coventry 
schools— wtH give— prayers—and 
greclifiga... Croup. AJjiglnjt,..wU),. .epr. 
liven the meeting and aerve .as .a 
get acquainted period. Mrs. La\i- 
rence Small of Rockville will pre
side at the conferenejf, and In her 
ca'phMty aii' district dlPSClor wit! 
Introduce the state president who 
will give a  parent teacher message 
a t B p. m.

Mrs. de2iafra has visited Rock
ville before and Is well respected 
by all. who sre acquainted with 
her In the Parent Teacher field. 

This Is her third and laat year 
as nreiident of the state group 

.,e membership totals over RO.- 
090 members. John O. Goodman, 
assistant professor of education at | 
the University of Connecticut, w ill; 
be the mo«leral,or for a panel dis- j 
cuailon "Whose Business is th e ' 
Curriculum?" Panel membera will | 
include Frank Formica, principal 
T>f the Hicks *Memorlal School In 
Tolland; Mrs. Ruth Porter, teacher 
at the Annie E. Vinton School In 
Mansfield; Mrs. Willis G. Scribner, 
aehool board member of Ellington; 
and Milton Albom of Maple Street 
PTA. Rockville.

Community Picnic 
. .The annual community picnic of 
the Ellington Congregational 
Church and Sunday. Sahool will be 
held Saturday, June 14. at Lake 

' George.i The menu for the Ellington Cen- 
:tec-SctM>«L Tuaaday t Maeafonl sad  
I cheese, coleslaw. string beans, i bread and butter and peanut biit- 
' ter sandwiches, milk, cherries;
I Wednesday: Roast pork and gravy,
! mashed potatoes, buttered lima j beans, mixed vegetables, bread and 1 Jelly, milk. Jello ■ and cream; 

jsBiBDKliyKrtSeefciiiMdtrwtfflB 
' .qra, tomato sotip, - bread and but- 
ttor.- milk- and -Aoeolale pudding;
{Friday: Salmon loaf, cheqse sauce, 
mmah^ potatoea, creamrtl com, 
bread"and' peanut. ' butter'-^ sand-’ 
wlches, milk-and. loa. eraam.

Plans Visit
Ellington Grange will neighbor 

with-Windsor Locks Grange Wed
nesday, Jun t 4 and fufnlsh a num
ber on the program. The next 

' meeting of Ellington Orange will 
be held lu the Town Halt Wednes
day, June 11 at 8 p. m. and the 
prognm  will he In charge of Chap
lain Mrs. Lottie Finance. This will 
be a memorial program.

Longs'lew I^ A  will meet to
night, June 2 at 6:30 for apotluck 
with a meeting and Installation of 
officers following. A musical and 
sewing exhibition will feature.

The Ellington Grange spftball 
team will play Vernon Grange at 
Vernon tonight. ■ Wapping Grange 
soft ball team will play Ellington 
soft ball team Friday, at Elling
ton.

East Cenjral Pomona Grange 
will meet Saturday at 8 p. m. In 
the Ellington Town Hall, usgrees 
will be conferred on a class of can
didates and an Inspection will take 
place.

The Pinnacle Frolic for senior, 
intermediate and Brownie Scouts 
will be held in Ellington on the E l
lington . Center School grounds, 
Saturday. Ragiatratlon takes plaqa 
at 10:30 a, m.

The Fourth District meeting of 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary will be hqld Sunday at South 
Coventry. Tlie Fourth District 
races Ellington.

mal 20 mliWtaa later. The prison
ers still hel<f t.helr wounded com
rade. Miller and>-.his medical crew 
folded their mcdtcAl kit and left.

Koje's compound* were quiet 
tonight after the UN show of force 
foday with tanks and s company 
of infantry. Only three compounds 
flew Red banners at sundOwn, 
against the camp commander's 
orders. _

Two tanks butted down a flag 
pole-4iv Compoundu602- while- foot 
soldiers ripped down Insulting 
banners and. set them afire. That 
operation was carried out In al
most eerie silence.
■'-Prisoners In a  third- compound, 
on orders, tore down banners and 
a statue of a North Korean 
soldier. ’

Two foray! weri made ihto once 
bristling enclosure*. CJhlheie’'arid' 
North Korean prlaoner*. who had 
murdered fellow prisoner* pnd de
fied Allied authority, stood cowed 
before the combat^wlse Infantry- 
m'en-^some ' anriM with' baseball 
bats and shillelaghs.
—They -wera ordered into, the en* 
closures by the camp commander, 
Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner.

Watched by Red Cros 
International Red Cross teams 

stood by and watched the operS' 
tlon. *

Boatner gave the Reds m Com
pound 602 several houEs' nOtlce_tr> 
take down their Communist flag 
and five banners.

Five minutes after the ultima
tum expired two Patton tanks 
with soldiers with baseball bats 
and shlllelaghr sitting on - their 
sides—  rumbled Into -the en 
closure. Alongside marched gas- 
masked U. S. Iqfantrymen their 
bayonets glistening In ‘ the noon 
day sun and tear gas grenades at 
thrtr aide. A third tank outside the 
enclosure.trained It* 90 m.m. gun 
on the Red-led Chinese prisoners.

The prisoners offered no re 
sistance. The operation was com
pleted in about 10 mlfiutes..

A tank smashed a 50-foot flag
pole................................ ....................

Soldiers ripped down the 6ve 
■ I iniulting banners.

Repair Holes In Wire 
Earlier, other American sol

diers entered the outer barbed 
wire ring around Camp 605 and 
repaired hole* tom by North Ko
rean prisoners. ’These troops 
also tore doprir Red signs.
■ U. S. Second Division troops, 

part of the security forea guard
ing 80.000 Red POWa on this 
hate*51Ied—Island;— took- part—In 
both-focayA-.

Coventry, Juna 2— (Special—A 
service of worship for the Second 
Congregational Church for the or
dination of John B. Klngtbury, Jr.,- 
—27, will be open to the public 
Friday, June 6. at 7:80 p. m. here, 
tn the church'-wherr he has- been 
active all hia life. There will be a 
reception for the public at the 
Church Community House Impie- 

idlately following the ordination 
services.

I t  Is in this church that KIs 
.grs*t'grandlather„.Er.astus Kings
bury, hia grandfather, Andrew 
Ktpgabury, and hia fa tlw , John E.; 
Kingsbury, Sr., have all for many 
■yeeni"Bervsd as-deaeons.

John Is the first young man to 
enter the ministry from the Sec
ond Congregational Church since 
Its pastor emeritus. Rev. Leon H. 
Austiti. entered over 50 years ago. 
He hae received and accepted a

The second Incident Wa.s b.v far 
the more dramatic. Promptly at 
12:20 p. m. infantrymen, moved 
rapidly to the front gate of Com- 
jwjimd'^dOe and awuHg It-open. . . A 
Red fiag that had flown defiantly 
for -month.* flapped In the breeze.

A Patton .tank, Its crew lined 
along the sides to beat down any 
POWs who might try to climb 
up, rumbled through the gate.

Behind It was second Patton 
and 160 tough looking soldiers, 
their bayonets menacing the pris
oners who skulked away.

"They tried to act like we 
weren’t even In there," one soldier 
said.

Sign* Burned
'Chinese monitors watched help- 

leasly as the signs were burned 
by the U. S. soldiers.

At 12:30 p. m. the Americans 
swiftly withdrew, “moving' with 
their bayonets facing the POWs.

Col. Robert W. Garrett of 
Waahlngton. D. C.. who led the op
eration, rode the lead tank out of 
the compotmd. The tank driver, 
Pfc. Don Oawford of Denver, 
shrugged off the operation as "all 
In a day’s work.”

The tanks belonged to the 64th 
Tank Battalion, a crack armored 
outfit In the Third Division and 
veteran of more than 18 months 
o f battl*" to- K o r e a .■; -.-r

The troops of I Company. Ninth 
Regiment, formed -up In front of 
the compound after the operation 
and marched past the cowed 
POWs with captured Communist 
lannert flying briskly above their 
eads:’

.around the compound'during the 
opefatlbh cheered' When they, sow 
^he banners which' had flown 4n 
idiemh'defiance, fog niSAy 
over the compound.

call .to the pastorate of the Alexis 
Congregational Church in Toledo. 
Ohio, where he will begin hia dut
ies July 1.

MH8 OraduaU
Mr. Kingsbury the son of former 

Justice of the Peace and Mrs. John 
E. Kingsbury, Sr. of Autumn View 
Ferm, North Coventry, la a gradu
ate of M an^ester High School, 
June, 1942. Me entered Marietta 
CQlleg,e .In, ..O.hlo .?.,he., fall o f. i?48 
where he received nls bachelor of 
arts, cum Isude. In June, 1*49, 
majoring In sociology with a mi
nor In religion.

He "entered the- Dl-vihlty- School 
of Yale University In 1949 and will 
receive his bachelor of divinity 
there June 9. 19.52'. Mr. Kingsbury 
was a student pastor of the Mari
etta East Larger Parish. .Ohio, 
C o n f e r e n c e  of (Congregational 
Christian Churches, from Ja n u ti?
to Juried 191*. ....................... ....

He did student summer service 
vVork the summer of 1950 at 
Shields Congregational C h u r c h  
and 8 e 1 f  r  1 d g e Congregational 
Church, both In North Dakota.

In the summer of 1951 he was 
at Mt. H olly' Christian Chapel, 
Amelta," Ohio. HamersvUle district 
of the Ohio Conference of Congre
gations! Christian Churches. For 
the past three years he has been 
employed by the Boys Division of 
the New Haven YMCA. Mr. Kings
bury was president Of the Connec
ticut Chrlsitlan' Endeavor Union 
•from 1943-1945 and 'director of the 
organization from 1945-46.

He has been a member of Ills 
home church, the Second Congre- 
gaUonal C^iurch of Coventry, since 
1938 and hes been active In many 
of the auxiliary organizations as 
sn officer of the COD Sunday 
School Class (I.e. tills is a secret 
organization), and the Christian 
Endeavor Society. For many 
vears he ha.a been active In 
Coventry In Tolland County 4-H 
Club work for which he waa a 
delegate to Camp 'Vail in 1939 
held In conjunction with the E ast
ern States Exposition. Springfield, 
Maas.

Ordination Program 
Highlights of the ordination 

program will be the reading of 
the scriptures .from  I Corithlans 
12 hy theTtev; W anacc McKnlght,' 
uncle of the candidate, and pastor 
of
-Church—irr-E ast—SintthffeW; ^Part 
the-delivering of the sermon "Tlic 
(Tiarter For A Ministry." text IT 
Corinthians 5:19 by Dr. John 
Oliver Nelson, professor of Chrls- 
ii'sti" VodfitidHs - Of ’the" "Divinny 
School of Yale University: and the 
Prayer of Ordination and the Lay
ing on of Hand.*, by the Rev. Leon 
H. Austin, paator emeritus of Ui.e 
Second Congregational Church of 
Coventry.

The program will open with an 
organ prelude "Ave Ma'rie", by 
Bach-Q)unod, and "Largo", by 
Handle, follbwed by the proces
sional hymn "Praise. My Soul, TTie 
King of HeAven", the Call to Wor
ship and the Prayer of Invocation 
and the Lord's Prayer by Rev, 
Reginald A. Merrifield, paator of 
the S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church; the Gloria Patri; Readiiig 
of Scriptures; Evening Prayers by 
Rev. Theodore A. Braun, minister 
In the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church and a graduate student in 
the Divinity School of Yale Uni
versity; the Anthem;, the sermon: 
Hymn of Consecration, "Awake, 
My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve”j  
the statement "by A. 'Vail Smith," 
moderator of the Tolland Associa
tion of Congregational Churches 
And Ministers.

Then the vows of ordination 
-Merrifield; Prayer o f .Onil« 

nation and the Laying on of Hands; 
the Declaration of the Office Now

Fallot Studio,
John R. Kingsbury, J r .

Conferred; the Change to the Min- 
ISttY, XM R ight Hand Of Fellow^ 
ship by Dr. James F. English, su 
perlnttnilent of the Connecticut 
Conference of Congregational
ChrlaUan ClfuTchas;... t^ ...,K ecea
slonal Hymn “Glorious Things of 
Thee Are Spoken; the Benediction 
by the Rev. John E. Kingsbury 
Jr .; Period of (^ulet Meditation 
closing with an organ Postiude.

(OdaHaned from Oaa)

French CGT Cnlfc 
Paris Area Strike
(Continued from r*g e  One)

members o’f CGT virtually Ignored 
this first demand. I

Sees Fair Support 
- There was a much better 
chance, however, that the new. 
mas.* walkout will work. By call
ing on only the . Paris area, the 
CGT can expect fair support from 
the "Red belt" Of workers sur
rounding the rnetropolltan district. 

The proposed demohalratiqn Is 
aimed at Premier Apt'olne Plnay's 
government in retaliation for it*  
lalds Saturday on (Communist 
party headquarters In Paris snd 
other French cltlee. In the raids 
police swooped down on Red cen
ters, confiscating papers and 
weapon*.

Last week's strike call wa-* 
made following the arrest of 
Communist leader Jacques Duclos 
in the midst of rioting which was 
partly anti-American.

The (2GT denounced the gov
ernment yesterday for "Fascist 
measures dictated from abroad.' 
A communique said • the Wednes
day [Strike would protest "against 
w ar. Sin4»for pcac», against Fas* 
clsm and for liberty, against 

Ih* -demand#
of Isbor.:’.

which could have been 
85 billion dollars yearly IrN 
emment spending, .the h lj 
taxes In history and wldespr 
^verTimeht tPntrols.

T aft said this country must give ‘ 
economic aid. to .others in ,
emergencies, and to arm those 
who wish to defend themselve* 
against Communist attack. This 
program,' he added, "must be with
in our economic capacity and 
handouts of money cannot be the ; 
key to our foreign policy.”

Under the" TrulhaA' AdmifilStrA- 
Uon, T aft declared. AmeriCA H"ce , 
1945 has lost the militsry suprem-

id, the. Soviets domlnste Europe 
snd A lls.

The Senator said the war In Ko
rea could have been won If the ad
ministration had followed the ad
vice "of oiur greatest soldier, Gen. 
(Douglas). Mac Arthur."
■ "Taft likened the pgltcy in Korea 
to that of the French during their 
so-called phpney war against Hit
ler from November 1939 to May 
1940."

"1 pray God that our national 
'administration is  not preparing 
the dame fate for our men in Ko
rea,” T aft said. *

The Senator said his Ideas fol
low the same lines as those of 
■John’ Foster Dulles; -who-until re- • 
cently was the State department's 
Republican foreign policy advlear. 
Dulles has not said whom he fa- 
fors .fo r . th e . OOP. nomiOAtlon but 
he le a close associate of Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
an Elsenhower supporter. ,

After hi* radio speech. T aft par
ticipated In N BC * television show 
"H at* in the Ring." He covered 
the same points on foreign affair.? 
* »  In -hls speech ■but-ooncentratad- 
on domestic questions, accusing 
the admlnistiatlon of pursuing s 
•deliberate inflationary policy while 
tAlklng stabilization. .
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Asking $255 ,535  More

The' Board of Education will re-' 
quezt 81,636,840 to run the Man
chester, school system durjng' the. 
1952*63 fiscal yeai', $255,535 mbr.e 
than the current budget, accord* 
ing"tb the school biK^erweifived

A b o u t  T o w n
—  •■ ■ 'iili'ill lifc

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .  Foran, 
Jr.t-of-derapd atreet .and .Mr*: and

C o u r t  C a s e s
Jam es Russell Forbes, 22, of 

Bethel, was fined *16 in Tovvn 
Court th l* morning on a charge o ' 
speeding. Forbes was arrested at 
2 p, m. yesterday by PatroUng-n 
Thomas Graham who reported 
Forbes was speeding on Middle 
turnpike west.

Judge Charles N* Crockett pre
sided.

Other cases disposed of were 
those of Barbara E. Moller of Bol
ton Center road, driving without a 
license. $3; Harold M. Gee, 32, of 
116 Vernon street, having an unli
censed'dog, $3; Ronald G. Farris,
30. of 107 Crestwood drive, speed
ing, $12; George A. Sacherek, 27.- 
of Hartford, rules of the road. 19; 
Francis J .  ijfcQulgan, 69, of WlPi- 
manttc, niles of the road, $9; Clar
ence Rowsell, 58. of South Wind
sor, Intoxication, 30 days suspend
ed, 30 days probation; Leo.Morlar- 
ty, no certain address. Intoxication,
10 days.

The case of Mrs. Sophie Mc
Lean. 38, of , Glastonbury, Involved 1 
In an scclderil May i6  on Prospect 
atreet. was,; 
tlbn of the prosecutor.

l-VJ!' lies
ti! fcV*

The CGT also a.<<krd workers to 
send delegations to the National 
Assembly to 'protest against the 
government’s wage freeze and eco- 
hoinld prOgrgBu Tlie fAdersCtliMl. Y0-- 
peated its past demands for a slid -' 
Ing scale of wages tied to the cost 
of living, a program widely sup
ported by French workers.

BURNSIDE^;:
kSSTwua sjitmM jjuM Kfraa.

PollteneM Contest for Driver*

Tel Aviv tJPt—A "Politeness 
Contest” 1* being prepared by.>the 
traffic department of the Israel 
police. To Improve road manners 
a panel of road-touring Judges will 
pick the four most careful and 
considerate diivera from four dis
tricts In Israel.

STATE
—  NOW PLAYING —

PLU S "W HISPERINO SMITH 
V*. SCOTLAND YARD”

WED., TUURS., FR I.. SAT.
JU D Y  HOLIDAY' tx 

"TH E BIARRYINO KIND” 
PLU S "JUN GLE JIM  In 

TH E PORRIDDEN LAN'D”

C 11  ̂CL E
3 —  BIG DAYS — 3 

STARTS TOMORROW 
> SH I-H A R  . - 

l y U T T N I M  YOU 
CO UL* « I Y I  A 

W 9M A N  TO' 
T O R M iN T  

A  M A N {

land a hM.
imringr
rulAleu 
heart to 
go with il.’

BETTE DAMS 
MERRILL 

E M I n s
—  PLUS . . .
Hopalong CatsMy in 
HOPPVS HOLIDAY

EASTWOOD
ALL COLOR SHOW

Attn 8h*rldAA 
A«hn Land

“Steel
Town”

3:lB"a:lS"a:Sa

8t»v«: CAfhrAa 
In

‘T he Lion 
and Horse”

l:4 S -S il* i

W ED.! The Marrying Kind
'  ■ - ..............

(■eon K 9 llr JOBM
. DOBftld H'hitm«ro
O X obhot Naao' D ttli
“Singin’ 
In The . 
Rain” 

3:*a, a-.:*,

“Shadows 
In The 
Sky”

• i4S 4;M  - S :M

ENDS TONIGHT -  
Humphrey Bogart in 

“DEADLINE ,U. S. A."
Phu . . "Fabulous Senorita”

STARTS WEDNE.SDAY 
. . S U r  .FUIed .Musical
.......  '■ ST A R U tFr- "
. Plus! When Redskins Rode

SUNDAY: ‘T h e Lion and 
The Horse. (In Color) 

— "Steel Town”

Tel. Windsor Locks 2-807*

IN TECMNlCdiXlSr 
Jamet J«Ua

ST»:%vART AoamA 
**BEND O F THB  

RIVER**

FniAll AlMPtfR
•‘M EET DANNT 

•WILSON**
i artoAA

F rY tk . KrFBfk FH rd Teteieee, Al* weye'.e mee m b ^  Speeiel^ M .

Coat, Every Night'From Dntk '

THE CENTER THESPIANS
1,

Present

KIND LADY f t

RY

EDWARD CHADOROV

., '  ^ADAPTED RY HUGH WALPOLE 

A MELODRAMA IN 8 A C rt

Tues. and Wed. -  June 3-4
• ' '5

Bowers School Auditorium

CURTAIN AT 8:30 ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR

STUDENT TICKET FIFTY  CENTS

X
h f r . in .« i  Mrt. Alleh -Holt of South Windsorby General Manager Richard Mar- jh e X e e k  end In New Lon-

dgn, N. H., attending alupmae ac- 
tlvltlea at Colby Junior College

S i

X ' P ian

Un this morning.
\ According to the breakdown, of 

*>.^6 proposed budget prepared by 
the board, the increased budget 
requests reflect the higher aal- 
wriea^pijdd.aml Uie inamaaed .coats 
in labori-materials and supplies, 
"together wRh the problem of In
creased ennuhnents leading to ac- 

— ■"irvaTrdn"orYTie^"crcIeirS<SH66T 
double seasiona^-at the high 
school.” .

The board eatimateaHbat school 
enrollment will rise mdre than 
1,000, from 6.696 pupils t<L,7,700. 
Double sessions at the high achpol 
required by Increasing pressure' 
the facilities' of the school by 
ever-growing enrollment, arp ex 
pected to be In force until'the 
new Secondary schooPproposed for 
Memorial Field Is biiilt. The 
Bchool, for which an architectural 
firm haa recently been authorized 
to prepare plans, is estimated now 
to be completed by 1955.

The new 18-room elementary 
— Waddell- School,—nearing- comple

tion, on Broad Street, Is expected 
to be ready for occupancy in Sep
tember.

___ ■_ Although the tottU Increase in
iJi'pendltur'es set 'f6rth 'fri 'th'’e pro
posed budget is 8255.535, an in
crease In credits of 843,0()0 leave* 
a net budget Increase of 8212,535. 
According to the school board, the 

's Increase in credit* expected are «m 
additional $25,000 In the state aid 

—  grant■ because, of Increased .enfoll.- 
ment, $15,500 more In high school 
tuition, and a $2,500 Increase In 
the state aid grant.for assistance 
to the physically handicapped 

General Manager Marlin' will 
process the school budget, as he 
will the .budgetary requests of all 
other town departments and agen- 

' cics, before he suBmltS It to the 
Board of Directors at the time of 
the hearings op the operating bud
get, for the 1952-53 fiscal year In 
July. ;

•Tlie .breakdown of the proppaccl 
school budget shows that salaries 
constitute the la rg v t expenditure, 
amounting, to 77.98 per cent of the 
total budget. Fixed charges rep
resent 7.43 per cent and the coat 
of maintenance, equipment and 
suopUes, 14.59 per cent.

Teachena’ salaries, for which 
*900,000 ha.* been budgeted, rep- 
presents the largest slnel* budget
ary Increase, )>elng $128,520 more 
than waa paid during the present

^ Of this lncrea.*e, $100,670 Is for 
the current salary list to prortde 
the annual increments allowed to 
the teaching staff according to the 

.salary schedule, plus the final 
step on the salary adjustment on 
the three-year adjustment sched
ule that .will be completed during 
the coming fiscal year.

The remainder of "the Increase 
.lesults from the addl,tlonal 28 
teachers and principal 'needed to

------- ataff.-Oic new Wflddpll.^'hpplj_tte
additional salary expenditures re- 

"su lting froni .I)fte''swltc'H'16 "adUbTC 
1 sessions at the high school, and 
for a new homc-vialting teacher, a 
physical education Instructor and 
a ',rcatUng:gpn!mltent.- -

Included in the proposed budget 
Is a new item, "^ p lta l  Outlay,” 
which covers maintenance, equip
ment, liilprfivements and fire safe
ty  recommendations, and amounts 
to an additional $52,250. The fire 
safety recommendations, which 
have been submitted by the State 
F ire Marshall, according to the 
budget, will cost $17,650, but do 
not include recommendations for 
structural changes ■within school 
buildings since an -architect Is 
needed to prepare plans and apccl- 
ficationa before construction can 
be undertaken.

Other items under the hew 
budget entiT Include maintenance 
cquipmeht and lihprovcment*. The 
school board recommends the pur
chase of a school tractor and snow 
plow, to cost $1,800; and altera
tions to the coal pocket in the 
heating plant, the construction of 
a  boiler house and the' Installation 

-o f-o il  burners in the Robertson, 
'  Holliatcr and Washington schools, 

which will coat $38,800. *
The. educators quote In their 

budget request comparative fig
ures that reveal Manchester Is be- 

-average h r -p e r  
capita school expenditure. In the 
school year ending July 1, 1951, 
the average per pupil cost In the 
state was $219.04, while the cost 
In this town during the same" pe- 

. lioiT was $184.85.

Five Receive. Degrees Rt Boston University

Mrs. Foran and Mra. Holt are j 
graduates of Colby.

" ■ Ma''heii(‘srei- 'Loa'ge •N6. '73 ,“A.F; | 
and A.M.. wlU hold a apectW com
munication at_ the Masonic Tern-: j

entered apprentlcis. degree will bc| 
conferred on a class of candidates, 
after which there , will be a social j 
hour and refreshments.

Thomas A. Bailey Sylvia B.* Keith Lee M. HUverateIn

Five local rJsldents , received 
degrees today In 'impresalve com- 
mcncemont exercises for Boston 
University In Boston Garden this 
morning. Those included Thomas 
Aldeii Bailey, 382 Main atreet, de 
grec of bachelor of laws at the 
school' of law;. Joan Coffin, *7  
Mather street, degree of bachelor 
of arts cum laude with a major 
in English language bnd liters 

arrivedl'ture- at the-college of liberal arts;.
Sylvia Ellen Keith, 119 Pitkin 

word recently received by hi* par- street, ■ degree of bachelor of 
fnla, Mr. and Mr*. Ernest L. Kjjell- music a t the college of music; Lee 
son. of .Porter .st.re.et., .He Js.w lth the.l.M.aryl.n,... J[iJycrsleln,^ M Stephen 
Elngineering Aviation Battalion

A son, Lacry John, was bom 
Saturday to Mr. and Mra. Rudolph 
Peterson of Stamfofd. Mrs. JPet- 
yaon is the former Mae KJellsoh 

daimhter of Mr, and Mr*. Ernest 
L. KJells<jn_ pt Porter street.

The alixillary firemen of the I 
SMFD wljY jtieet tonight a t 7 1 
o'clock at the.. Spruce atreet fire
house. Election pf officers wull be | 
held following the.,^rill.

• Cpl." Ernest J .' KJellSpn" 
in Korea on May 15, according to I

street, degree of bachelor bJ 
Science a t the school of public re* 
laliops and communications with a 
major in public relations; and 
Robert '"Ita lic  Wood, 58 Wood- 
bridge street, degree of bachelor 
of music at the college of music.

The exerclscfc-were-featured by: 
an address on "The Free Mind,” 
by David LlllenUial,-former chair
man of the Atomic ifOnergy Com- 

t mission of the United Stat.ca. The
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Rogers of j,on^n,gficemcnt we,ek eijd

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Chrcle will meet tomorrow 
at 8:15 p. m, with Mrs. John Hlll-̂  
men 'o f ■ Coventry.. Mrs. .HlUquui, 
formerly of Manchester and a past 
jnember.pf the .circle. moved.to tier 
new home In Coventry laat Decern 
her. This will be the final meeting 
of the season.

Bolton have received news of tpe 
birth, of a daughter, Deborah, on 
May 29, to their son and daughter- 
in-law, "Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Rogers pf San Diego, Cfelif. The 
latter w‘as Miss Betty Dunnfleld of 
Rockville prior to her marriage.

The Eiaenhowor lo r  President I 
Club will hold" a  meeting this eve
ning at 8 o'clock a t the local head
quarters, 539 Main street. All 
members and friends who have not 
already received their tickets.'for 
the Elsenhower dance on -Friday 
evening, June 6, may secure them | 
a t this meeting, or contact Mrs. 
Harold L. Erickson, 70 Cambridge j 
street.

Parents and Godparents are re
minded of the conference on Holy I 
Baptism tonight at 8 o'clock In 
St.,M ary's parish hbuse. In prepar
ation for Trinly Sunday; June 8. |

The Flrst_ National Bank of 
Manchester has received, for sale, I 
a limited shipment of the new ! 
George Washington Carver-Bbok- 
er T. Waahlng;ton commemorative 
half dollars through the Federal 
Reserve Bank of ^ s to n  distrtbut:' ] 

on thl! behalf of the Booker T. 
Washington Birthplace Memorial I 
Xri^ fHe George Wi*snmgton (3aT̂ | 
•ver- Nat-hirart- • Monument- Found*--] 
tlon. They are of the 1952 issue 
and are from (the Philadelphia 
Mint only.

will conclude tonight with the tra
ditional "Boston University Night 
a t Pops" in Symphony Hall, which 
will be attended by graduates with 
their. families and friends,^

FRESH CANDY
Whitman, Schraft, P. A S. 
Kept in Refrigerate^ Cases

Arthur Drug Stores.

SERVICES~fr----—------ .
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JDHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Centdr S t. Tel. 6868 

"AMBULANCE- R E R V ieR —

Over 1(H> Attend 
B-A Club Outing

. The. monthly .. meeting, of _ the 
British American Club will be held 
tomorrow night at 9 o’clock In the 
clubrooms on Maple atreet.

Despite ralp ail day yesterday, 
more than 100 members of the 
cltib attended the annual Spring 
Outing a t the Garden drove oh 

.JCeeney., .a tr e e t . ..AstivUl**... .were 
kept Indoors, and a delicious steak 
dinner, plus all the usual Garden 
Grove aenrlnga. waa put oh by Ar
nold Paganl, George Freeman and 
the entire staff.

Natal Tbreateug ,- -. 
To Leave Union

Sotiy IScheduled fo t Koreot^
JM m s JU p  a i  JP oiks^ .

Pvt. Charles D. Morrison of the,, 
U. 8. Army Signal Corps, pleas
antly surprised hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Morrlbon of 595 
Hlllatown road, - when he walked 
in -ip * door Friday morning. The 
laat hi* paren jx had heard from 
hint, Prlvate '^onrlson -'w as • In 
.Hawaii and scheduled for duty In 
Korea. *■

Mr,*’ Morrison asld he came 
home from Work on the third shift 
and found hia son sitting in the 
Kitchen enjoying a coup of home
made coffee. In hia most recent 
iblle>V Fvt. W r t M h  I'birKI’a'phK  
ents he had completed radio school 
and waa slated for combat In 
Korea. Mall mdttca.t e  M i paranta
either came back home or no an-

(Oontinued from Page One)
P "!■  I — I. .  S

tlon of 1910. I f  Malan aays no to 
the request, leaders say positive 
but ao far uhdiaclosed action will 
follow. ’ ,

The council resolutlona are sure 
to bo passed. The antl-Malan 
forces have an overwhelming ma
jority. Public support for It will 
be whipped up tonight a t - the big* 
geat .maaa meeting ever planned 
for -Natal. Soma-bej)00 people are 
expected to (fttend.

Natallana often have been ac
cused by the'Natianallsta of, being 
more British than the Queen her-
.oeit. Their, dandera.are now tip her. .year, .story, .baa.been. a..sftecea<lpp,

of surrenders and compromisea by

_____  _  . J

awer was riceivad, simply 
Private Morrison had hata ahlp* 
ped home'on furlough.

Morrison left C u fo rn la  Thurs
day and flew home. Ha waa fortu
nate-In getting a  aaat, aiae* a ll : 
flights were solidly booksd and a  
last minute -eano^iatten mad# it  - 
ponalble for him and a  buddy frpm 
Brooklyn, !N. Y., to obtain pas
sage.

A . few months ago tho Oldar̂  
Morrison received a  letter from 
Cardinal Spellman of New Torlc 
who had ju st completed his tour 
df m  F i r  'Emi; IK. hU(’l t t* * f ta t f» ' 
dinal Spellman said h8 hsid',tallied 
with Charles and that the, latter 
was In OTOd health and la  the boat 
of apirUa.'  ̂ ^

cause, like anti-government forces 
throughout the country, they be
lieve the Nationalists have broken 
txith the aplrit and the letter of 
11)6  "eohstinmon b jr gtvmg- partta- 
ment the' veto power over conatl- 
tutlonal decislona of the union’s 
high court.

Thdugh. Malan pushed through

his court bill ostensibly to further 
hia white supremacy program, 
many Brltlsh-deacend^ South Af* 
ricaiis fear he hia hia sights train
ed alio on the constitutional guar- 
antse that both English and 
AfrlkaiuiB will be the official lan- 
guagea.

English and the jJrikan era  key
noted tho Act. . Qf Union, which 
Joined the Cape Province, the 
Transvaal, the Orange Free State 
and Natal. B ut Natal's English 
complain that that the nation's 42-

the English, In the Interests of na
tional unity but actually to placate 
extremist Afrikaners.
-  Thts anttiEngltsh -throat’ seenorl whether-Malaft would aHow 
to have about canceled out a  good 
deal 6f ayripathy which ’ Malan's 
atrick policy toward the non- 
whites had won among the Durban

ea. .
Indnana live hero, and In soBiS 
placet have bested the wbltas in 
business

Watch Milan Aotien
Could Natal stand on ita own 

feet as an ir.dependent aU ta M It 
walked o'ut of the union 7

Ita, groat sugar plantqtiona,«  fine 
timber Industry, purbon port la 
one of the biggest in tha Somhorn 
Hemisphere and would mskd A 
fine wsrtima hsae fo r B rlU lA .iad  
the United SUtea,

.....Wjuiy, M n.h.BriU to '
sor an independent N atu, gm ng 
1t immediate dominion status 'and 
Investing lots of money there.

A bigger question, thoufiv  is 
. . .  "  rw"«!------

The Latin version of tha BtUS 
(Compiled by St. Jarom s la oallad 
the 'Vulgate.

Joan Coffin

FALSE TEETH
\  That Loosen

Need Not Emboirass
- Df*- fAifte-" -idftUi.-. hev̂  -

Ihflr pU t^ dropp«<L illppeO or wob
bled at juFt tm; ‘wrong unie. Oo tiol 
live in fear of thla happening to you. 
JUAt apiinkio a lUtla FASTEETH . tha 
clkalinr (non*arld> pow4er. on your, 
platca. Hoidii /alpe teeth fimily,
ao they feel more comfortabi^* Doet 
not four.. Chfcka ‘>Iate odor" <dentur« 
breathy. Get FASTEETH  at atiy drug.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 2-459S— 2-4596

Range and Fuel 
Oil Pi$fributQrs
-— 3 3 1 ^ - M o ii i - S t t e 6 t ^  1 -

SHOP KEITH'S FOR THRILLING NEW 'iLUES .ALWAYS!

A ^iii ContiiiiieF
*  -

E. H. Goetz Case
Rockville, June 2— (Special) 

Judge Robert L. Pigeon In Rock
ville City Police Courf this morn
ing again continued the case of 
Edward H. Goetz, 19, RFD  No. 
1. Rockville; for 'operating while'| 
hia license was under suspension. 
The continuance is until Sept. 29 
and la delayed until that date for 
final decision from a case now 
pending In  ToUand County Supe
rior Court.

Cases disposed of were: Bruno 
W. Rothe, 71, of South Windsor, 
charged with operating a' motor 
vehicle while* under the influence 
o f ' intoxicating liquor or drugrs, 
plea not- guilty, fined $125- with 
$50 remitted; George Stenulius, 
24, of 16260 Steel road, Detroit, 
Mtch., speeding, forfeited • $16] 
bond; Howanl J .  Oieverler. 47, of 
481 Hudson street, E ast Hartfdrd, 
intoxication, $18; Russell P. Wal
ters, 33, RFD  4, Amsterdam, N„| 

breach ,qf the, peace, $18i 
Thoimah itiaUHrlbus, 73. 48 ' Chapel 
street, Hartford, breach of peace, 
U f  ______ ________ _

Housewife la  Weather Observer

3i3-?-KSE- OTS;’.!.?:!:

E Personal Notices
. . f in i3 1 e iB *r ia r a  ,'-. r.

In loving memory of 
Qtn whô pgAHd AwÂ ’* June ,1,

We mlM you liow. our hetrU are fore. 
Af time goef by we ml»R 

Tour loving imlie. your gfnUe fAce. 
No one c»n ilU’your vacaM pU^
pa>'i of ffdneff ftlll eome over uf, 
Tetri In illence often flow.But memorle* keep you ev*r near uf. 
Though you left uf one yetn tgo.

Grtndnvther. Grandfather 
tnd Aunt Dot.

In Mcmoriam
October SI. IMS—June 2. IWl.
In loving piemnry of our dear ton 

and brother. Robert Wari^n Gam, 
who ptsHd away Ju re  2. ISSl.
Sad and quickly came his caU. .
The- anxela called him from u» alL 
To ua hia name ia precious still.
And none hia vacant place can Dll.
Our Ilpa cannot tell h o *  much we mlaa 

you.Our heertf cannot tell what to »ay.
God only knowf how we ml»a you.
In a home that It lonefome jilwayf.
He countf the tear* we tb^ .
Arc' whUperi he I fo n ly  a^eplnge 
Tour loved one l i  not dead.

Mommy and Daddy* 
SUter and Brothere.

T

Card of Thanks
W’e irtfh to think all of our Deigh" 

bore, friends and reUtlves for the 
many acts of*k»ndness and sympathy 
shown uf In our Vecent bere^em ent. 
the loss of our mother, Anrle Tedford. 
We especially (hank all those who 
sent Uie_h«autllul floral tributes and 
loaned the use df. their cars. ■

lira , Violet McOuneil 
Ward Tedford 
Thomas T ettord - -—-

Cascade Locks, Ore. tSh-'-The |
W esJtte , .))urfW ...bW .,.
hbiisdwire -ai'lt weatWerobserver.

She ia Mrs. Bllie Burke and she I 
phones til. ’the weather six times a | 
day from her home' near an air- 
at;^^ hero.;-She. will -fai -tn-the- ga^ j 
in weather reports caused by the 
closing of the service a t  Stevenaon, 
Waab.', across the river. -

I W r A E i f ’l l A I l K E
O U i B U n W E R

' X - M
isn

WADGNS
■ ROTHBKS. IN C

FU N B FLA L
S E R V I C E
O nnand L W eit 

D in cto r

TIm.Sign oi m 
W ORTH Y SERVICE

142 .EJast Center St. 
Manchester .

has only one moving part!
NOFRESSUREI 

NO BLOWTORCH ROARl
No compilealod proMuro pump U 
roquirod to for<o Iho IhoI oil. 
through o pin-point «tomIiinp noi* 
-slo. No blowor (« roquirod to oond 
o blo«t of *olr taio’ tho «»hptt. It's 
whiipor-qwiotl

'Voii are assured of maximum reliability 
wben you install a Timken Silent Auto*

'maticWall-Flarae Oil Burner! The one 
moving part—with it* integral, o il 
distributing tubea and fana—does all 
the work. N.^tbing elie moves. Actu
ated .by an cleqtric motor, the mbno* 
rotor rests on a steel ball pressed into 
the bononi end of the shaft, with the 
result that the rotor spins like a top— 
freely, easily and with little wear. The 
basicMly different, basiodly better wall- 
flame burner, is the heart of every 
Timken Silent Automatic oil heating 
unit—conversion burners, furnaces 
and boilers'. Phone us today for .free 
survey and estimate. Easy terms.

Proudly Sold and InUallod by '

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING
^ 7  MAD7 .STREET, MANCHESTER 

iltS mtAPUB AVE. HARTFORD

NO "OIL CAN”  
LUSmCA'nONI
tho Uioft qf Hm 
wwnetofo# U lufart* 
celod by tho fwol 
oH Rowing throuqh 
tho burvMf/ ollmln* 
otinq tho nood for 
*̂ oH con" lubrko" 
tlon hH ony Hmol

T E L. t - l lM  

T E L . t*8 i49

I

r

Oob CoqtwoU, fkrtlono RoeWf ‘ Wioq Conrod Am TOdbiip Oob

T W O - T O N E  READY-MADE COVERS THAT LOOK AND  flT  UKE COSTLY 
CUSTOM MADES, COME IN  CORREUTED PAH ER N S AN D  DECORATOR COLORS

$|Q .98lean inex*]^()THING good can be cheap? Wrong—if by cheap you me
pensive. These covers are good—very good—and yet they coat less 

than their fabric alone at present retail prices. Smartly twcjrtoned atyled, 
they have reversible cuabions, all-oirouBd akirta, welted aeama. They’re l._ 
washable and, thanks to two-way-atretch fabric, fit with tailored perfec
tion. Cbooae a aet for your living r o o m ... all three patterns— floral, ri 
itri|w, solid—come in either green or ivine. I ^

Any Chair Style

$ 1 9 . 9 8

S9fa.Sl7 .la..

XjmtmTktAm
'■ I'A- ■

Cuivod Am iiiifw ’ftiriitSlm '  -'TCiiaia-Utewfw'fcm•'■ '-’YdainiiniA"

It

i

' jn';-
H o 11V w o o d B e d
Beat Bedding Buy! Twin size Innerapring M attress on 
matching Box Spring with legs . . complete wlOi Pla^to - 
Hollywood Headboard! Good looking, _ luxuriously conrfort- 
able, quality built throughout, Keith's price

,.95

CLOSED W EDNESDAYS A T NOON

Open A Keith Budget Account

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS U N tIL  9 P . M. . . P R E E  PABKIN G

KeitH'S
1115 M.MN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTFR
FOR FINE

1

‘-W.®

m
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r r i i m a i r S ^  ‘Kan^M m antrick Speaker-
A t Commencement o f MHSTo R eturn 

SteelM ills
'(OontliiiN d from  P«i|« ®"*>

wUl Delmpose a t  once It* embargo 
on  atoel shipment* to  consum er 
foodi'^ m anufacturers. _

O n th e  floor of the  U. 8 . Senate, 
i ^ l o f  ntcTtehiebper • m .‘. >

a  n e w i ticker report jo f  the 
dtftislon to  hi* colleague*.

eW M ravl" exclaimed Senator 
■Wbey (R-, N. H.)

m  Issuing hi* s trik e  call today. 
M u rray  a t  the sam e tim e asked 
th e  steel companies to resum e col
lective bargaining.

i u t  M urray also made clear 
th a t  the  union still stands on the 
term * of the W age Stabilisation 

4  (W 8B) recom mendation* of 
cen t an  Hour ■•package" sot- 

_  (rtnt,— plus a. union shop ._ a r  
rangem ent. He said :
“'■••Ih the  absence of a  wage 
agreem ent our member* have ho 

-iS tem ative o th er th an  to  cease 
Work.”

M urrav  authorised  local union 
cera io  m *He.."wfl«factpry ar- 

jgem ents for standby em- 
jy es to p ro tect th e  p roperties of 
le various companies during the 

od of stoppage."
S e e a T o w e r In  Congress 

T oday’s decision w as of over- 
iln g  Im jxirtance In the contro- 
rsy —aa old as th e  Am erican Re- 
ibllc Itself—over hoW g re a t are 
iS pow ers .pl[ th e  presidency,. - 
■ I^m an  has repeatedly claimed 
I hM  iP h e rch t power , under ,thc 
inatUutidii to  ie ise  a 'p r iv a te  In- 
itry, oC tak e  a  wide v a rie ty  of 
e r  actions, to  safeguard  the 

ilfare o f the nation In tim e of 
tional emergency. 

i*The court said Urmly^ however, 
t t a t  th is power belongs to  Con- 
■ to ss and not to  th*  Ih'esldanb-^ 
jB B e r  a s  th e  civilian head of the 
fe ^ e rn m e n t or aa commander-in' 
B lk f  of the  arm ed forces.
E w h m e  w as ■ no Im mediate com- 
jB en t'fro m  th e  W hite House al 
^ o u g h  Trum an has said ho will 
lA lde by  the  fhjpreme C ourt's de- 
Idalon—while saying a t  the  sam e 
iim e  neither the Suprerno C ourt 
Ipbr Congress can tak e  aw ay his 
fo w ers to  ac t in an  emergency.
; Robert B utler. St. Paul Indus

tr ia l is t  and form er A m bassador to 
Cuba, w as In the  • P residen t's o f
fice when an aide gave Trum an 
Uie.news o f the co u rt's  ruling.

, .! B utler ,said  T rum an "didn't 
gdake any comm ent, a t  least In 
I to n t of me."

Secretary  of Commerce Sawyer, 
pam ed  by T rum an to boss the  gov- 
Sfmment-selzed. mills, declined Im- 
iipedlate comm ent. Aides said he 
w a s  conferring by telephone with 
A t  W hite House..
3  The governm ent was expected to 
‘ p tlfy  th* owner* of the  steel mill* 

a te r  th is afternoon th a t  i t  la tu m - 
hg properties back to  them .
I John W. Davis, the law yer who 
rgu«d -the-.steel' oom pontaa'. com  
efore the  Suprem e Oourt, ar- 

ngert to laaue a  s ta tenu  
hjihaif of the  industry.

In addition to  th* m ajority  opln- 
Ibn by Justice-B lack, separate  con
cu rrin g  opinions w ere w ritten  by 
‘J w l c s s  F ran k fu rte r, D o u g l a s ,

-  F o r ' a  few’ It
th a t  the  decision had been unani
mous. Tken reporter* were handed 
g. dissenting opinion by Chief Ju s
tice  Vinson, In which Justices Reed 
'in d  Minton Joined.

B lack’s opinion said T rum an’s 
A pril 8 order for selaur* of the

fteel Industry "cannot properly be 
ustained a s  an exercise of the 
p resid en t's  m ilitary  power as 

'm m m ander In chief of the arm ed 
jb rees.”

Bgndall B . H em rlck, president I 
of the  E aste rn  Personnel Service 
an d  d irec to r o f  th *  • Community. 
Advisory Service Center In B ridge
port, will deliver the addrew  a t 
graduation  exercises of M anches
te r  High School Friday, June 13, 
in the  S ta te  thegter. Principal 
Edson M. Bailey announced today, 

'liam rlck  • will iisc., a s  .h is  ,aubje.et, l 
'Diving In Times of Crisis." 1 

The g uest speaker w as educat-l 
ed a t  W est Virginia W esleyan; 
t ln lverslty -a n d re v iv e d -hts B, -A, 
in 1630. He also studied s t  Yale 
U niversity and won his Ph. D. In 
vocational psychology In 1943. He 
w ss genersl chairm an of the 
B ridgeport Com munity Chest 
drives In 1648 and 1947.

An excellent public speaker and 
author, H am rick w rote an Associ
ation P ress publication In 1040 en
titled "How to Make Good In Col- 

" lege."—Art!clea descrip tive- o^-h l*  
work lippeared In Reader* Digest 
and th e  C hristian  Herald-In Ja n u 
ary  and ffa tlon 's  Business and 
Commerce in April of th is year.

Size of this year's  g raduating  
class will he in the neighborhood 
o^-2flOl— Pflnclp*) Bailey ■ sakl.' 
Ehcamlnationa . fo r  seniors, begin 
W ednesday.

And. there  1* no superstition 
.AhOUt-grAdUating ,thf ,?.l.a»s J'.n F r i
day the th irteen th . Principal 
Bailey said he has never been 
superstitious about the  date  ''b e 
cause I w as bom  on F riday  the 
T hirteenth .”
“  Goirrmeneemeut 'W eek b e  g  I n  s 
next Monday. The class picnic will 
■be- ■ held ~T««€dBy a t-  Ted- HlH-onis 
Hide-away In Moodus, Conn. Last

. K andall' B .-H ain rlck ..

Red# -Gonlinue 
Protest , of UN  
Action on Koje

(O an^ced from P»g*‘OB«)

m anded ano ther session tom orrow  
a t  Panm unjom  a t  11 a. m. (10 p. 
m. M onday e. *. t .) '

In  recen t seaslons, N am  II has 
opened each w ith v itriolic  b lasts 
a t  the  UN command. Today the 
N o rth  K orean genSral a s k e d ' If 
’D a r^sb ii' M i  'ah y th lh g  ' td 'b k y . ' '

The senior XJN delegate re 
viewed the  UN’s April 28 package 
proposal to  solve unaatU ea Issues: 
a )  the  Allies would drop th e ir  
dem and fo r a  ban on rebuilding a ir  
fields In N orth  K orea during  an 
arm istice; (2) the Red* . would 
drop th e ir  nom ination of R ussia 
as an arm istice  Inspector; and (3) 
the  Reds would accept vo lun tary  
rep a tria tio n  of i>rlsonera o f w ar. 
The negotia to rs a re  agreed on (1) 
and (2) bu t In a  sta lem ate  on (3).

H arrison  rem inded N am  It th a t  
theVReds agreed to  Alll*dT>rtsoner 
screening th a t  showed only 70,000 
of 189.000 Allied held pH ioners 
willing to  re tu rn  to  Com m unist 
toll. H e again  proposed - a  re- 
screenlng of prtkoner* "under the 
eye* of -your own (Red), o l ^ r v

of B ridgeport, w as killed in s tan t
ly . ju iic it j i . .m a te ria l .tru c k  .he, .WM, 
pushing In the B ridgeport Bras* 
Company p lan t fell on  him, 

NicholAa Glampaolo, 47, a  fo re
m an .electrician,' w as killed, by 
electric shock while w ork ing  on a 
sw itchboard In the  basem ent of 
the Barniim  Hotel, B ridgeport,
T hursday night. ’*■ •- ■ ............

Across the  nation, m ounting re 
tu rn *  on'" thw M emortal b ay :w eek 
end death  toll from  highway 
crashes skyrocketed today to  a 
new all-tim e record fo r  Uje ex
tended holiday.

A t least 3S3 persons d M  during 
the  three-day holiday. Tbls v .as 
tw o moF« thM '.w ere .killed In .traf
fic aocideqts dflrlng th a  four-day 
M emorial D ay holiday of 1951); 
when, |h e  previous all-tim e reci|ra

New €rl Bill 
Is Due fqj* 
House y^te

(ContInoM froBT^go One)

and J300 are- m ade I n . th is c a te 
gory. V

F o r ^.institutional on-the-farm  
train ing , the rate* are $9S and 
.S,I*K',.«JSS! 9hW «?t.to  reduction ,a*4 
the  tra in in g  p rogreasea  

Pro%*iaionB Listed 
O ther provisions:

M a ^ R a i n f a l l  E n o u g h
T o R uin  W«i6lt E n S r

Hospital Notes

iOcal Stocks

39

29(385

84

IjST-t:

Q ootatioiu Furnished B>
• Cobum  ft Mlddlebrook, Inc, 

M arket Closed FrldSy and 
Saturday  

1  p. m. price*
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
^ r s t  Na'tional Bank
' of M a n c h e s te r ......... 33
lla r tfo rd  N ational 
:■ Bank and T ru st . . .  27 (j 
H artfo rd  (k)nn. T r u s t . 81 

1.' M ancheatar. ’T ruat ■R7 .. . 
Fhoenix S ta te  B ank

and T r u s t .................. 60
F ire  Insurance Comoanlee

A etna F ire  .................  53 55'*
H arU ord F i r e ......... . .1 3 7 - 142
H atlona] F ire  ............. 62 >3 8 4 S
n o e n lx  ........................  86 91

f  ; , |^ '.a a d .  lad^a,lfa-;laa.-C a« . - 
e tna  C asualty  . . . .  . 92 
■“e tn a  l i f e . - , 86 
Onn. Generid 140

tfo rd  Steam  B oil.. 37 
*velereMr-;-'.‘.v;-.'v<*-f'i'«'6B5'

PnbUo L'tllUles 
.U g h b P D w er,  r .  1444 ■

onn. Pow er ............. .. 35
fo rd  Elec. L t; . . .  46 
fo rd  Gas Co. . . . - .  37'

New Ehlgland 
?TeL

P atien ts Today ..........................  98
ADMITTEOSA*rURDAY: R ich

ard Troutnlan, 120 W addell road; 
Richard Yerks, 24 Ehslgn a treet.

ADMITTED Y E  S T  E R D AY: 
Marlon • W ells, M anchester : Irene 
Patn ie l, Portland, Me.; Mrs. M ary 
H unter, -67 A rdm ore -ro a d ;  - Jo 
hannes Opltz, Bolton Ljike; Mlsa 
Shirley Robbins, Kelly road, Tnl- 
ro ttv tile ; Annlhaln Gcrovinl. 15 
Overland stree t; Lillian H lrking, 
South Coventry; .V id o r  Kelly. 
Vernon; Mrs. Dprothy Rose. 341 
E ast ' C enter a treet; .Io.seph 
W right. 67 C ham bers stree t; Pa l- 
sle Urlano, Ooorlyear; Anne Mil
ler, Andover. M ary Ann Rakie- 
wic'z. Rockville; John Joseph Bick
ford, Plalnvllle.

ADMITTED TODAY; Lewis 
CM dihg, J.T., 73 'FalKhbr drive; 
Susan Ingram . Vernon: Jam es 
Sheldon, 78 N orth  Elm street; 
Joseph Gallas, 12.5 N orth School 
a treet; Bruce Bldwell. 22 Mt. 
Nebo place; David Welk, 71 H aw 
thorne a treet: John Heron, '20 
C ottage street:,.M r*. P a tric ia  Pa- 
ganl, 188 Oak atreet.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Philip . .T ay lo r, X12. . H ighland 
dlreet; Daniel Firestone. 3831 W est
_________________ rtin  Caprlloziel
300 HllUard, .itrce.tL 'Thpr A. flus- 
tafson, 168 A utum n a treet; Mrs. 
Marlon Lentlnl, 31 Ridgewood 
s tre e t: Mrs. Audrey Noel. M ans
field Ckinter; Charles T ro tte r. Sr., 
1 2  O ed ir s tre e t; - Jam ea- -Byrne,- 
Wllriittlilhfici MrS ■' E leShbr T»otter; ’ 
Bockvllle; Mrs. G ertrude Bunce. 
RockVtller. Mrs. Angela Crandsll,- 
89 W addell road; Samuel W. M a
son, 21 Sum m it stree t; Fred Ed
gar. 1208 Main a treet.

DISCTHARGED irE S tE R D A Y ; 
How ard l i t t l e .  305 Autum n stree t: 
Mr*. Helen Knwalec, 22 Thompson 
street, Rockville: M arla Saraga, 
91 Main s tree t; A lexander Urba- 
netll, 13 Green M anor road; E r
nest Purnell. 86 G rand avenue, 
Rockville; Mrs. R uth Foley • and 
son, 41 Vernon stree t; Mrs. M ari
lyn Gambler, 91 Adelaide road; 
Mr.s. Joan  Kumm. 42 Bigelow 
s tree t; Mrs. Doris Holmes and 
son, 45 V ictoi'ia' road; K athleen 
Gaudlno, 30 Clinton stree t; Joseph 
L. M ajek, 26 B arry  road; Mrs. 
E lizabeth  Olcavagc, 113 North 
School s tree t; Percy  Spicer, '23 
Main s treet, Talcottvllle; Je rry  
Plgnone, Thompsonvllle; M arsha 
V ennsrt, 96 Drive B; Alan - For
tier, 42 B arry  road; Joan  Burrlll, 
W applng; John Muschko, 277 
Spring s tree t; Kathleen F itzg e r
ald. 100 Lakewood circle; 
Thdmaa Labot*. 18 W hile street, 
=RiekrkViRe‘!'-'Rk*hBrd- G a u th le r f  An
dover; R ichard Ame.s, 66 Lock- 
wood, s tree t; G ary M organ. Rock
ville; V irginia Moran. 86 Bis.sell 
a treet: T im othy McCann, 56 Foley 
street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
Jlesqy  ,,,48,. » > o d l# n d . (iqcel:, 

Be'yinb'uf' 'T i*rfig, ’ ■ 'T6‘ '  •Foxcroft 
drive; Mr*. M ary Roman and 
d a u ^ te r , ' W applng; Mr*; Berj-1 
W ard and .son; Andov.qr.,
■“ '•B rn T H S 'S A T tn iO A T '‘A ’son t o  
Mr. and M rs. Leonard Kearns. 5

assem bly fo r the seniors and class 
n igh t will be W ednesday.

......History,,w,nL.be .made w ith  this
g raduating  class in th a t  It has two 
valedictorians and two salu ta- 
torlans. The co-valedlctoriana are 
B arbara  Bengtson and Fenna Lee 
F isher while the. eo-aalu tatorlans 
a re  Thelm a Pierce- and. E lizabeth  
W hitney. There are 56 honor atu- 
■denUj com prising nearly , th e  on- 
flrc f irs t q u a rte r of th e  class.

Fast Vote 
On Reich  
Pact Seen

B u t, H arrison  told Nam , "You 
sh ran k  back, fo r th a t  p a th  led to 
tru th , your enemy.'*
...N.»m Il..rep>(?.d .that the screeniiig and proposed,'f4-scfeehlrig are 
"absolutelv Impermlsaable."

, U nited  N allbna tan k s  sm ashed 
Into OomraufitSt positions o n -th e  
K orea cenfra l fron t, b lasting  48
Red b u n k e r s . r  - . =

The F if th  A ir Force said th a t  
during  M ay i t .  lo st 45 p lanes ,oyer 
NoVth K orea while destroying 39 
C om m unist, planes.

Only nine Allied planes were 
lost In aerial combat. The Reds 
lost 32 MIG-15 Je t f ig h te rs  and 
two propellor-drivfen figh ters In 
a ir scraps. Five Red planes were 
destroyed on the  ground.

(Continued,.from Page One)

dent sn  opportunity  also to w arn 
the Riisslaris of fhc serlouane.ss 
With wtileh (he U. S. regards the 
Germ an situation. Red leaders in 
Germ any have called for "e.xtronic 
nnllonal resistance, " including 
sabotage, s trik es and the like, to 
prevent the tiniyl forging of the 
links between the antl-Com m unlst 
w estern bloc snd the  W est Ger
man sta te . The Reds even hinted
a t-r lv il w ar..............  .....;-----■

Two Document*
The documents which require 

Senate approval if they  are  to he

ed. x
The previous high 7 o r ^  three- 

day Memorial Day weekend was 
253, recorded In 1649,-''^

O ther form a of,:Wlolent deaths. 
Including 81 drqWnlng and 62 in 
a  v a rie ty  of ag'ctdents. made the 
holiday to ll th is y ear a t  least 489. 
There a re  no au thorltlve  com- 
p arlsqpa '^ fo r the overall tra fflc- 
droWhinF. m tsesnaneous to ta l.

Bigelow Uirioii 
Wm Shiui CIO 
Carpet Strike

(Continued from  Page One)

six a t each entrance. There were 
no report* qf trouble.

Dem anding higher, w ages and 
o ther benefits, the union had 
.called on,, a total, of, .18,000 .carpet 
factory  w orkers to go on strike  
today In mills In the northeast. 
How m any had obeyed the strike  
call was not Im m ediately clear.

A TWUA spokesm an sa id  last 
night the larg est firm s affected in 
the wage dispute were A lexander 
Sm ith, lnc„ of Yonkers, N. Y.;

The A ir Force said 28 U nited  Blgelow-Sanford C arpet Company.

ratified  by the President are:
"■*’‘‘=!|'l'*>ur“e d "  the-\unrte°d“ N ations the  U nited S tates, B rita in  and 

France would give W est G erm any 
v irtua l Independence, thereby lay
ing the basis for It to rearm  and 
purUclpate _ln_the defense, forces

N ations planes were shot down by 
Red ground fire and e ig h t were 
loat -for. reason.* unknown.

Allied planes roam ed alm ost a t  
w ill,over K o r^ id u r in g  (ho m onth. 
Red planes not once ventured 
south of the ba ttle  front.

D uring the m onth UN planes 
staged the g reatest sustained Al
lied a ir strik e  of the w ar—the 
May 15-17 sa tu ration  strike  a t  the 
Red Industrial .cen ter between 
Pyongyang, the Rod capital, and 
Its port city. Chinnampo. The Air 
Force said the sma.sh wiped ou t a  
hand grenade factory  and 460 
buildings.

A t Pusan, Gen. M ark C lark  told 
P residen t Syngm an Rhee he hoped 
the cu rren t South Korean political 
crisis "w ould no t In terfere w ith 
the m ilita ry  situation ."

Rhee said In a  sta tem en t he as- 
F a r

E as t com m ander -there would be 
rem oval of troops from the

)*rUclpL ,, , 
anti Ynternallonal cbunclls o'f W est 
Europe as an egiisl 

n am en
AtlahUc ,(rt?a{y, ' e x te n d in g Ih e ' 
guarah teea  of th a t pact (an a t
tack  on one will be considered an 
a tta ck  on all) to the projected 
new-Buropegn Defense- commimHy 
f E I x ;r f ‘“’̂ e ’ 'E u ro p ean  Defense- 
community. It has been agreed, 
will rhake B sim ilar Commitment 
to  the N orth  A tlantic  trea ty  n a 
tions as a  group.

This Is a  - roundabout w-ay of 
b ring ing 'W est G erm any under the 
N orth  A tlan tic  trea ty  um brella, 
because the  Germ an sta te  is Uie 
only m em ber of the projected de
fense com m unity which Is not in 
the N orth A tlantic  trea ty . The 
o th er EDC s ta te s  are France, 
Italy  and the Low Countries. Thus, 
from th? U nited S ta tes ' point of 
view, the elaboi'Bte trea ty  ar- 
rangcmenl.s now being completed 
are; s im p ly . a  way of establishing 
an  Indirect- military- a lliance  be- 
tw'ccn^Thla country  and Germ any 
among ojhers.

Acheson also observed the sign
ing of the E uropean Defense com
m unity trea ty  a t Pari*  and a r 
ranged w ith  the President to  ad 
vise the Senate form ally of this 
fact, so th a t the whole complex of 
new Irea ty  a irangem en ta  would In 
effect be before the Senate for de
bate.

K orean battle  fron t In connectb>n 
w ith the political crisis. '

The P residen t t h r e w K o r e a n  
politics Into an uproar. May 24

around . P u s a n ..—the.... provisionsi 
capital. Since then  12 national 
aasemblyrhen have been arrested .

The legislative body Is due to 
elect a  Prealdent late  th is m onth.

■ c ia w i .Witt; G«n, ^am cif A,; v a n  
Fleet, t l .  S. F ig h ‘&  X rm y . com 
mander, conferred .wltb officials of 
the U nited  N ations Commission 
for Unification and R ehabilitation 
of Korea 1UNCURK) before m eet
ing w ith Rhee for 35 m inutes.

UNCURK had urged Rhee to 
lift m artia l law and free the 
jailed assemblymen. Rhee w-rote 
the commission but ignored the 
two requests.

He said he was try ing  to  put 
down a revolt by Com munist ele
m ents—not seize more power,

UN sources expressed the opin
ion th a t the charges on a Red plot 
a re  m erely window dres.sing *0 
Rhee could control election of a  
president. ■ . ..

The governm ent appeared read.v 
to close the assem bly by force If 
it d idn 't do as Rhee wanted. Be
tween 500 and 800 national police 
have arrived from o th er p a rts  of 
K orea—ostensibly to  a ttend  a con- 
•rention.-

Thompsonville, Conn., and Am
sterdam . N. ■!(■.; Mohawk C arpet 
Conipany, .Im sterdam ,- N. Y.; and 
A. and M; K araghcuslSn, Inc.,' o f - 
Freehold, N. J.^ and Roselle P a rk , ! 
N . ■ - ■ -■ ■

Picketing would s ta r t  w ith the 
m orning shift, the spokesm an said.

However, i - e s p o r T J e '  to the 
TWUA strik e  call w as uncertain  
because th is union's form er execu
tive vice president, George Bal- 
danzl, recently w ent over to the 
A FL U nited T extile w orkers. 
Baldanzi Is try in g  to  woo TWUA 
m em bers to the A FL  union.

There were no reports of a  Re
volt a t  the B lgelow-Sanford Am- ■ 
sterdam  plant.

A strong A FL sen tim ent also 
has been reported  among earpet 
workers a t  th e  K aragheusian  fac
tories in New Jersey.

Harold McCormack. K aragheu- 
slan public re la tions official, said 
employes a t  the  Freehold and 
Resell Park , N. J.. p lan ts w ere on 
the job today and had m et and 
voted to ignore the CIO strik e  call 
pending fucther- negetiatioiw . The 
Freehold p lan t employs 1,200 and

other.-m eeting  ...of. employes, w as 
sot for th is afternoon, he said.

In Yonkers, a union, m eeting 
yesterday reaffirm ed a decision to 
strik e  against A lexander Sm ith.

q em ap d s . by / ,  th e  
co'unter-orters by m anagem ent 
varied In the d ifferent p lan t nego
tiations. .The union's m ain de
m and generally  was for a  25- 
cents-an-hour w age boost.

P resen t pay levels a re  compli
cated  by piece-work and bonus a r 
rangem ents, and no figure on av
erage earn ings w as available.

Among o th e r union demanda 
were bids fo r con trac t provisions 
Im proving vacation  and insurance 
term s and se ttin g  up  a co*t-of-Ilv- 
Ing pay i-qlse.

The strike, a  spokesm an fo r the 
Alexander Sm ith  firm  said last 
night, is being called despite " th e  
w orst business conditions in more 
th siT a  decade." He said the  com
pany haa lost alm ost $2(3 million 
In. the p a s t 15 m onths.

given on the  basis of K* days of 
tra in in g  fo r each day of service 
since June 27. 19.50, w ith the m axl- 
m unr service period credit of 36 
calendar m onths.

V eterans eligible under the 
W orld W ar I I  program  m ay also 
u.se the new program . If they have 
past-K orea service, w ith benefits 
to run no longer than  48 m onths.

T h e . education p rogram  mu_s_t be 
s ta r te d  w ithin two years a f te r  dis
charge from  the service and fin 
ished w ithin seven y ears..................  |

Only one change In a tra in ing  
program  will be perm itted.

Avocatlonal or recreational In
stru c tio n  wULbe.bBrrftt uniefls.yet: 
c ran s prove It will be of use in a 
genuine occupation.

Schools or courses m ust have 
been In existence f o r ' two years 

■ 'berore 'y e te ran s ' a re-en ro lled  -artd- 
pi-oflt trade schools m ust have 25 
per cent non-veteran em ollm enls. 

Sam e, Benefit*
In the field of housing, the bill 

continues th e  aam n, .benefits 8*4, 
those now given — g u a ran ty  of 
homo Joans up. to  60 per gen t \ylth, 
a  m axim um  of $7,500, g u a ran ty  of 
buslnc.ss loans of $2,000 and direct 
housing loans In non-m etropolitan 
areas.

But it calls fo r such loans-to- be-’ 
w ithheld unless new construction 
Is guaran teed  to  be up to m ini
m um  requirem ents for a t least one 
year.

I t  also provides for social se
curity  credits a t the ra te  of $160 
a m onth and sets up a schedule of 

<>f ] m ustering-out paym ents for all 
ronka up. to and including . A rm y 
and A ir Force captain* and Naivy 
lieutenants, thus:

F o r less than  60 days service, 
$100; fo r more than  60 days 'serv
ice, $200; for more than  60 days 
service oa’erseas, $300.

, A lthough ra in fa ll In th is  
a rea  dffrlrig M ay be tte red  the  
55-year-average . for that- 
m onth, th ere  really  w asn 't ad 
nuich p recip ita tion  as m et the  
eye 'of the  would-have-been 
Sdnday drivers and picnickers. 
It-Just-aeenw d- like- th ere -w a*  
a  lo t of rain  because of w h a t 
the w eather did to  the  \yeelt 
ends.

A ctually, 3.62 inches fell, ac
cording to  readings tak en  a t  
the P o rte r  s tre e t  reservoir,

,.which,,..Ja.only...P in ch  ,  b e tte r ,  
than ' average, and ,1 m ore th an  
la s t year.

T here w a.'n’t  too m u c h 'ra in

-i-Just enough to  jpoll them . 
A fter a  ralnlc.ss S\mday, M ay 4, 
there  w as .12 inches o f precip i
ta tion  on the 1 1 th , .28 on the 
18th and .10 on the 25th.

And for the M emorial Day 
week end Just ended, there  was 
p lm ost 1 3-4 Inches spread ou t 
over the  th ree  days, 'With m ost 
of It falling S a tu rd ay  and 
SmTdBy;.......... ......... —

‘I Like Ike’
....MHS Asserts

For Senate 
Libel s Suits

(Cootlnued from  P ag e 'O n * )'......

McCarthy*^!* suing Benton fo r two 
million dollars dam ages on Ubel- 
slander charges. M c(?arthy haa 
se t tom orrow  fo r a  new s ta r t  In 
-hto seh«du4ed- -p re - tr ia l - -eKamins- - 
tion of Benton In connection with 
the  suit; '

Monroney told a  rep o rte r the

tim e-table w hich , m ay dispose of 
both the  resolutions before th e  No, 
vember election, in w hich both 
M cCarthy and Benton seek reelcr- 
tion. Both Senato rs have said 
they also w an t a  verdict In the law 
suit before the  election.

M cC arthy’s resolution calls for 
a  Senate investigation  of hl.s 
charges th a t Benton followed, a 
-prd-C om m unist-llne as- ftn- a ss is t
an t Secretary  of S ta te  before be
coming a Senator. I t  also calls 
for a  study  of B enton 's election 
cam paign expenaea and of his in 
come tax  re tu rns. I t  does not 
specifically ask  fo r B enton 's ex
pulsion.----------— ---------- ------- :....'

.General „ XrPUnc.P«.. .Taft 
By 74 4  to 71 in Infor
mal Poll of Students

Girl Loses Thumb, 
Cut oil Tow Rope

An 18-year-ol(l M anchester girl, 
whose rig h t thum b was cu t off 
In an accident a t  her home early  
th is afternoon, was rushed to 
M anchester M emorial Hospital 
where she underv.'ent surgery.

The girl, Jan e t Gaudet of 51 
Drive A. received a badly lacer
ated  hand when a rope, being used 
to  tow  a  car. slipped and cu t heri 

■ T he-girl's -brot her.'w ho-w as w+th 
her a t  the tim e of the acrl<rent,

G eneral D w ight D, Qaenhower, 
is the  choice of M arichestor High 
School studen ts to* become the 
next P residen t of t h e ' ' United 
S ta te r. In  an inform al poll con
ducted in classroom s th is m orn
ing by the C urren t A ffairs Club, 
-General Ki.scnlJowec_-reccivcd_.714 
of the 1,143 votes cast by ballot.

Senato r K efauver pulled the 
second highest num ber of votes, 
156. while Senator Robert T aft 
w ith 71 apd G eneral M acA rthur 
w i th '^51-'ranked th ird  and fourth.

O ther nominees In the balloting 
and "the num ber of -votes received 
wore as follows; T nim an. 36; 
W arren, ' 23; McMahon; Slaa.seh 
and Stevenson, 71; Dewey. 10; 
Hum phrey, 6 ; B arkley, 5; Kerr, 
3; Douglas. 2, Russell, H arrim an  
and Thomas, 1 e ac h ., i /, 

B etty  'Vyhitney of - the C urrent 
Affairs Club was chairm an ' of. the 
election while o ther com m ittee i 
m em bers were Allison Olm stead, 
John All.son and A lbert Quey.

The High .school election In the 
past has not proven a good ba 
rom eter fo r the outcom e of fall 
election resu lts here-.

Bank Issues Bids 
For Braiieh Unit

Truman Blasts 
House Delay of 
Safe Mine BiU
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Rockville
19 County Superior Court 

Cases Taken from  Docket
Rockville, June 2.— (Special)— 

Jo h n  "H; Yeomans; clerk 'of the-Tol- 
land County Superior Court, an - 
nounces the following cases were 
s tricken  from , the docket M ay 28.

bom  in Czechoslovakia, Dec. 13, 
■187ii H e - -was form erly, employed, 
a t  the G ardner H all T hread  Co., of 
South  W llllngton and re tired  sev
eral years ago. He leaves one son.

The co u rt will approve stipulations. H enry H atak  
and h ear m otions to  restore any daughters, Mr*. M ildred Momis- 
of these case* June 17 a t  10 a. m . . se tte  of Bolton and Mrs. M ary 

.. .-..ThAJist-oL casea-iollows :. .LeMer j M iller Verno^^^
M itchell e t  al., vs. W illiam J. (Jox, i children and one iri'SaT-grendcnira. 
H ighw ay Oommissioner; F r a n k ! Meeting*
Lwthl. adm in istrato r; vs. E rn est J.
•RHgham; Horace W est e t als... vs.

(ConUiitied from  ’P»g<s One)

Hons, accident records and safety  
techniques.

-9. M ore extensive p a rtir lp a tlo n -----
by the w orkers them selves In safe
ty  meastires.

6. M odernized and uniform  sta te  
safety  codes.

7. B e tte r sa fe ty  p rogram s among 
federal and o th er public amployet;.

8. Developm ent o r  an extensive
-Erogran-i for cducatjoji. o.f the g e n 
eral public In sa fe ty  m esitires;" --------

The Presiden t added th a t  "m ost 
of our two million Job accident! 
need never happen.” And. he add
ed, "th is conference can do a g reat 
deal to see tha( they do not hap 
pen In the  fu ture."

The F irs t N ational Bank of 
M anchester has Issued bids to 
various con tracto rs for it.* Col- 
chc.ster bfa'ncli. ' W ork ' Ti'a'S' "ft-T- 
rcady s ta rted  a t the  branch’s ki-
...... / .  __ Main s t r eet -trr Col*

happened; - ......-  -------- ' t 'cTie.*ler"'and "the''eonnterw oT k Is
Miss G audet had been helping niade up a t  the tHIII.

her b ro ther wa.ah the car. When 
the ground became soaked with 
W.aterj the, car would not_ s ta r t  
h e ca u ae ' t h e , ' r w  ’/wSOelSs'.aipun 
around. A neighbor offered to  tow 
the automobile, pu t of the- m ud ..

Ike Men Discoiml 
Taft F^ndorseiiieiil

(Coiillnurd From  Page  One) 

sla te  -Pf delegates will be chosen

M aanfacturlng  OomDaales 
$m. H ardw are 20 - 22

ow, H art, Heg. . . .  43(4 46'4 
Spring . . . . ; .  29 32.

atol B raas . . . i . . . - . ’ 12 14
olUna ..........   155 175
n-H art ......................  72 77
In ir  B earing . . . . . .  34(4 3 7 4

ft  Cooley ...........  35(4 3 8 4
Sanders, F ra ry , Clk. . 2 3 4  2 5 4  
H ew  B rit. Mach. Co. . 30 32
N o rth  and J u d d ......... 26(4 29>j
Rusaell Mfg. ...............  15 17
S tan ley  W orks com. . 49 53

« r ry  S t e a m ............. .. 90 100
rring ton  31 33

U nion Mfg........................ 18 21
U. S. Elnvelope com. . .  72 82
•H. S. Envelope pfd. ... 61 66
Teader-Rix>t ...............  2 9 4  3 2 4

The ohov* quotoMons ore  no t to 
f b  construad ■* oetuol m arketa.

;APP01NTED COCBT CLERK

„  S3 35 Bonner, Talcottvllle.

Publie Records

. Hartford, June John
^  Burke, fonoer oaelatant clerk 
• f  New London County Superior 
C^nrt, WM today appointed 
dhlef elsrk a t the aanuol mmt- 
i i g  of the Snpreqae Court Judge* 
h M  hero today? Mr. Burke re- 

WtUtam H. Shields, wbh 
b«d rseeaUy M  cUef clerli 
tM  N ow ' LoadfB County

4

ton igh t A t .PzovldtiiCA . In
w'hal leader* predict will be the 
m ost harm onious, s ta te  conyehtion- 
trr ’ v ecen t'' ■ State-'^'' DemWi-'
e ratlc  leadefs said the. m an con- 

W alnut a tree t; sard a  d au g h te r td js ld e red  to  have th e  ehdoraem ent 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Schnell, of President T rum an Is certa in  of 
RockViHe'. . Ihe Rhode Islanders' sup|M>rt since

b i r t h  YESTEaiDAY; A | the rest of the local D em ocrats 
d au g h te r to  Mr. and Mrs. Anthony have consistently followed the  lead

— ..............  of the Prealdent.
Pro - E lsenhow er Republicans 

will convene today a t Jackson, 
Miss., to  choose national conven
tion delegates who will vie w ith 
pro-Taft Republican delegates fo r 
GOP recognition.

More th an  1.500 Missouri Re- 
piihUrans were on hand today for 
the opening of the  party 'a  a ta t i  
convention. W ith all 26 dele
ga tes to the national convention 
already chosen In d istric t m eet
ings, the chief convention ta sk  
was selection of a  national com- 
m ltteewom an,

Gov. Bkirl W arren’s cam paign 
leaders, figh ting  an  Intensive rival 
bid for C alifornia's 70 G,QP con
vention delegates, urged th e ir sup
porters today to  ge t ou t afid vote 
in the s ta te 's  presidential p rim ary  
tomorrow . In the  Dem ocratic con
test, A tty . Gen. Edm und G. Brown, 
stand-in candidate of th*  late- 
s ta rtin g  form er T rum an slate  

■colled on voters to  tu rn  ou t in 
large  num bers to  choose th e ir  68- 
vote delegation.

R obert P, B urroughs, finance 
chairm an of New H am pshire's 
E lsenhow er-for-President com m it
tee last night offered to  raise 
money tq  have Republican na 
tional convention delegates visit 
Senator T a ft aa  well asy,Gen. 
Eiaenhower. w

’ W arran tee  Deed* ■ 
A ngelina P ian tan tda  to  F reder

ick D reger and Helena Dreger, 
property  on Maple atreet.

George W. M earm an and M ary 
Jan* M earm an to  W liliam T. 
Doyle and Beula E. Doyle, proper
ty  on Lenox a treet.

Clarence T. Anderson, Eklwin R. 
B ertsche and H elm ar G. A nder
son to  Connecticut Power Com
pany, p roperty  on Tolland tu rn 
pike.

M arriage Llceaaea^
C harles Noble M oat. Blooming

ton., Ind., and R uth R egina Kos- 
cinsicl. T urner Falls, Mass,, June 
17.

Henzy Eugene Lynch, P itts 
burgh Pa., and CHaire E rnestine 
M artin . Vernon, June 7, Bridg- 
e t’a, •

Kenneth W illiam  DeHertogh, 
Ashton, R. I., and Alice Blaine 
B arry , M anchester.

Building Perm it*
To Milton W agner fo r altera- 

U pnajind  addition* to  dwelling a t 
122 ^ ^ p f i e l d  road, $100.

12 Violent Deaths 
III State Holiilay

(CuoUnned from  Pag* Ooe)

was injured fa ta lly  Sunday night 
in New Canaan where, police said, 
a  car he wa.s operating  w ent out of 
.cpottrol ,M .J)fe,,iya8.,iuo«pg Iro m  
6h« a r r r e f  to'injbiTiii: a w r em h'isd’ 
into a; tre*. Ther? w e re jio  ^ tn e s a -  
e s  to the  accident. ~

Despite the six traffic  fatal*, the 
'i^ooBdcUouL'S a f  a t - y  .-aniiunission 
said  t h e  O m necticilt highway 
users eatobUshed on  oU-time :k>w 
fa ta lity  m ark  fo F 'th e  m onth of 
May, which closed a t  m idnight 
Sa turday. Only e ight deaths were 
caused by traffic accidents during  
the en tire  month, th e  commission 
said.
' The drowning victim s w e r e  

H arry  W. Post, 40, of Bethel, and 
John  Krysluk, 59. of W estport. 
Searcher* found P ost's  body wedg
ed between two logs In a rain  
swollen s tre am  in Bethel Sunday 
a f te r  he had been reported m issing 
on a  fishing trip  by  his brother. 
K rysluk 's body w as found floating 
In the  Saugatuck  river F riday  
m orning.

Killed in Falla were H arris L. 
Dins, Jr.. 4, of B ridgeport, and. 
Michael Temple, 55, of W aterbury. 
The Dina boy fell 30 feet | to  hla 
death  F riday  n igh t when a  porch 
la lling  against which he was lean
ing gave way. Temple waa killed 
early  S a tu rday  m orning when he 
felt down a  flight o f  s U ^ .

Found dead of b u m s and os-, 
phyxiation In hla parked  autom o
bile woa Sgt. R obert A. F o ste r of 
W aterbury , who only recen tly  re 
turned to  the  U nited S ta te s  from  
occupation du ty  in G erm any w ith  
the  4Srd Divlaion. F o s te r w as 
re tu rn in g  to  CJomj) K ilm er, N. J., 
fo r h is discharge and police theo r
ized he fell asleep while sm oking 
and se t the  c a r  afire.

There w ere tw o violent deaths 
in B ridgeport T hursday n igh t 
whioh w ere un rela ted  to  th* holi
day. In  one. John  Cwollnol, 88,

30 Mile Car Jam 
Caused by Flood

Dispute Delaying 
Postal Paychecks

!  In -  n a tu ra l to ish ...w ith  (-cj-enratton followed and the-ashex  ...
p a r t l ( lo n » ,- ;^ p s  -an d . K M " l’b‘-hef'niitT**S"'Swer'

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Autom obile tra ffic , b o g g e d  

down -.-'-by-ttenvy -' ItoUday.. - raln;- 
craw led w estw ard  and eastw ard  
on the M erritt p a rkw ay  la s t night 
as holiday v isito rs to  Connecticut 
and C onnecticut natives who had 
gone out of the  s ta je  for Memorial 
Day moved i n . th e ir  home direc
tion*.

bad ly  . flooded'Asctioi). ;,a{athe- 
connecting H u t c h i n s o n  River 
Parkw ay  - I n - -  H an laon , -:N, -Y. 
caused a  la te  a fternoon tra ffic  

.Jam thait .niowed . m ovem ents to  a- 
cfttw l ‘a'nil 'cro^/dwti ’ ‘ nabrow
Boston P ost Rood w ith  vehicles.

W estbound tra ff ic  -waa dtve'rted 
from  the M erritt Parkw ay, a t  N or
walk. S tam ford  antt Greenwich os 
autom obiles plied up in long lines 
behind th im . ,

W itnesses said the  plleup of 
autom obiles stre tch ed  back about 
30 miles a t  one tim e and a  spokes
m an a t  the  M ilford toll g a te  said 
a t  one tim e the line continued into 
Orange.

An a tten d an t a t  the  Milford toll 
ga te  said 4$,096 autom obiles were 
clocked th rough  the  ga te  from  
m idnight S a tu rd ay  th rough  mid
night, Sunday.

Eostbound tra ffic  w as diverted 
In New York s ta te  and forced to 
use th e  P ost Road or secondary 
routes to  bypass H arrison where 
m ore than  five feet of w a te r cov
ered th e  P ark w ay  in a t  least one 
place. Several autom obiles were 
m arooned and had to be hauled 
from  the  w aters.

H eavy tra ff ic  bn the  P o s t Road 
brought tra ffic  problem s to  N or
walk, S tam ford  and Greenwich 
and caused m any  m inor collisions 
in which no serious Injuries w ere 
reported.

In N o r w a l k ,  100 auxiliary  
pollcemep w ere called to  active 
du ty  to  ‘M Sist m ^ b e r s  of the 
reg u la r force in d irecting  tra ffic . 
Flooded conhitions of som e m ain 
s tree ts  in (be th ree  cities added to 
the  problems.

There w ere aeverol tra ffic  Jam s 
a t  th e  O ia r te r  O ak B ridge a t  
H artfo rd  on th e  W ilbur Cross 
Highway.

W ashington, June 2—i/P)—The 
steel seizure dispute in Congress is 
holding up the paychecks due to 
day for about 400,000 po.*tal em 
ployes and some o ther governm ent 
workere.

The post-offl'be departm ent says 
it has run  ou t of money to pay 
sa laries so each house of Congress 
has passed legislation providing 
nearly  one billion dollar* to  run 
the postal service and o ther agen
cies for the rem ainder of the  fiscal 
year ending June  30..

B ut the legislation Is tlefd up In 
conference com m ittee over House 
refusal to accept a  Senate p ro ri- 
sion which would prohibit use of 
special appropria tions fo r  opera
tion of the  seized steel m ills or 
o th er private  property.
.. aril* S en a te  tagged  sam e 
provision on a House-adopted re s
olution which would allow the 
Post-office D epartm ent to  con
tinue paychecks until June 16. 
Now ’ th is stopgap m easure has 
been sen t back  to the  House ap^ 
proprlatlons com m ittee, w h i c h

provision.
- In addition to  poatal. w orkers 
across the^country. paychecks are 

-bekl - d p - ^  .w ork  done •after M ay 
I5  .for“the  lAiair.defbffiie •pWnts'iadi' 
in lp latratlon  and the  ra ilroad  re
tirem en t b o a rd .' ' '..r.

A ppropriations com m itted  offi
cial* eald o ther governm ent agen
cies would begin to feel the  pinch 
by June 15 If the dispute Is not 
settled.

The Interior of the .branch ■ is 
planned fo r a low counter of n a 
tive ash  
trratchlnjr 
(le.skf. The bank will featu re  ,rc 
cessert an d  spo t lightlrrg^and there
will be a p rivate  executive office, 
an advisory com m ittee room and 
a closing room, in addition to  safe 
depo.slt booth.* fo r privacy. The 
depositors space fo r custom ers 
will fea tu re  a  scenic w allpaper 
m ural of a  typical New E ngland 
town, which la in keeping with, 
the Colchester scene.

Over 21 app lican ts fo r clerical 
position* were recently  tes ted  a t  
Bacon Academ y but personnel has 
not yet been selected. All nec
essary  m achines snd  equipm ent 
have now been located and to  date

Mr*. H annah Olson
Mrs. Hannali Olson, 78, a  fo r

m er resident of M anchester, died 
in M orrell H ospital, Lakeland. 
Fla., on Monday, May 26.

Mrs. Olson will be rem em bered 
gs g dressTOHer,. , F o r . , severgl . 
years she m ade her home on 
C hestnut s tre e t w ith Mrs. Harold 
"F. Bldw;ell, now 67'^Sara'sbta, Fla. '

Fun'erXl 'se rv ices‘'7br M rs/ Olsori 
were held In the funeral chapel of 
Gentry-M orrlson. Rev. L  G. Gebb. 
a  P resby terian  m inister, officiated.

den.

T hom as O. A rm strong
Thom as G. A rm strong, form erly 

of M anchester, died suddenly S a t
urday  a t  his' home a t  201 D orrance 
s tree t in Hamden.

He w as born in M anchester, th* 
son of the  la te  W illiam and Sarah  
A rm strong, and a ttended  M an
chester schools. For the  p ast 23 
years he w as employed by the  
A m erican Telephone and Tele
graph Company.

He. leaves his wife, Mrs. H arrie t
H astings A rm strong; two sons,, 

p lans a re .p roceed ing , p.n aSll5HUle!4..'ni(}maa C. A rm strong, J r . ,  and
E dw ard M. A rm strong, all of 
H am den; one brother, R obert L. 
A rm strong; and th ree  a is te rs , Mrs.About Town

P o s tm aster H. Olln G ran t today 
continued to  express an  optim istic  
view of the  pay situation , despite 
the  fa c t no paychecks w ere de
livered to  some 70 w orkers In th is 
town. As he Stated la s t  week, " it 's  
m erely a  bookkeeping m a tte r  th a t  
will be s tra igh tened  o q t as soon as 
(Congress appropria tes enough 
money to  cover the  recen t pay  
ra ise  given to  departm en t w ork
ers. T his has happened before, and 
the  las t tim e we w ent fo r about 
a  week before receiving th e  go- 
ahead  from  W ashington." G ran t 
sold he d idn 't th in k  i t  would be too 
long before the  situation  is under 
co n tro l In  th e  m eantim e, local 
posta l deliveries a re 'g o in g  on os 
usual and  employes w ill look fo r
w ard  to a  big check covering 
bock-pay.

Hose and Ladder Com pany No. 
1, SMFD, wlll hold Its annual 
m eeting tom orrow  n igh t a t  8 
o’clock a t  th e llreh o u se  a t  the cor
ner of H artfo rd  road arid Pine 
street.

' Friends of Rev. Dr. Charles 
Jbhrisort of; MhrieheMer Drieen wHI 
be glad  to  h ear th a t  he is conva
lescing sa tisfac to rily  a t  the  M an
chester M emorial Hospital,

The Joy  Circle will have an all- 
day  sew ing-m eeting tom orrow  
from  10 a. m. on a t the, N orth

win bring  th e ir own lunches.

F irs t  N ational B ank en try  in 
.(H e'A -laam t -tJU lil 
hold a  baseball p ractice  ton igh t a t  
5c30 a t . .  th e  C h arte r O ak  Lota. 
Dick O b b  will coach the  B ankers.

Dance pupils .of June  K. Jaye  
will p resen t th e ir  1 1 th  annual r e 
cital. ‘'Dance News," th is  evening 
a t  8 o'clock ih th e  Verplarick 
School auditorium . The p rogram ' 
in tw o scenes will rep resen t "Ad- 
verU slng P ag e” and "Travel Sec
tion.” F ^ lly  150 children w ill ap
p ear In tap , toe, acrobatic  ballet 
a n d  baton  routines.

Rev. J . B ernard  Gates, chaplain 
of the  S ta te  P rison  a t  Wfethers- 
field, occupied th e  pu lp it 6f the  
N o rth  M ethodist Church y ester
day Iri the absence of th e  pastor. 
Rev. W illard J .  M cLaughlin, w;ho 
w ith Mrs. M cLaughlin w ere a t 
tend ing  the  com m encem ent exer
cises of W estern  M aryland Col
lege, w here th e ir  daughter, K a th 
leen, haa com pleted he r college 
w ork.

P. F . M letzner, Mrs; E liza Chap- 
man and Mrs. R obert K. 'Voii 
Deck, all of M anchester.

The funeral will be held tom or
row afternoon a t  1:30 a t  th e  H am 
den M em orial Funeral Home, IMx- 
well avenue, Ham den. In term en t 
will be in the E as t O m e te ry , 
M anchester. A Masonic service 
-win- We' held a t ' th e ' fUnerttl hom e ' 
a t  8 o'clock tonight.

F riends m ay  call a t  the funeral 
home from  3 to  9 p. m. today.

Mountol(i Lion Killed

Porterv ille. Calif. (A5—W ith the 
aid of th ree  dogs, a  h u n te r  treed  
and killed a  ISO-pound m ountain 
lion In th e  Eshom  Valley recently.

•Tbc dogs followed th e  scen t for 
th ree  miles in a  h un t las tin g  five 
hours. The b ig  c a t m easured 8 feet 
2 tnehea from  nose to  th e  t ip  of h is 
toll. "•

W ALK O F F  JOBS

, N ew  H aven, Ju n e  2—(A*!—E m - 
ployea a t  th e  A m erican Steel ft 
W ire O n te r  p lan t here w alked off 
th e ir  Job* early  thl* afternoon, 
sh o rtly  a f te r  P h ilip  M urray, .pres- 
Idnet of “th e  S teelw orker’* union, 
called a n  industry-w ide s trik e . The 
F a irm o n t avenue p lan t employ* 
ab o u t 900. A t th e  D etro it Steel 
C orpom tloa In ' H am den, where 
188 a re  em played, th e  w orker* 
have o o t y e t le ft th e  p loat.

Ike to
After Retirement

« —------ •
^ound o f c o n fe re n c e  to m o rro w ,. 
was a  prelude to  w hat looks like 
one of th e  roughest political cam 
paigns in recen t h istory . T h e’ 
General Is p itted  ag a in st Senator 
R obert A. ,T a f t  of Ohio and oth- ’ 

in the  grow ingly intense . 
strugg le  fo r the,. Republican p re s
idential nom ination.

H is hom ecom ing from  Europe 
yesterday—In the  w arm th  of a 
sum m erlike siin—w as a  purely m il
ita ry  affair. 'ITie A rm y gave him 
the  full 17-gun welcome reserved 
fo r m ilita ry  heroes.

Even a s  he arrived, T a ft’s  cam 
paign headquarte rs go t ou t a  
s ta tem en t welcom ing him  back  to 
th is country  biit re g re ttin g  th a t  

he didn’t  re tu rn  sooner.”
"Now th a t  ,he is about to  tak e  

off h is b a ttle  Jacket we of the  
Republican p a r ty  hope th a t  he will 
s ta r t  fighting," said  a  s ta tem en t 
by Rep. B. C arro ll 'R eece  of Ten- 
n e s s^ ,  m anager of th e  com m ittee 
backing th e  Ohio Senato r fo r the  
GOP nom ination.

‘ A sks Expense* D a ta  
Reece auggeoted Eiaenhower 

could i t a r t  by "telling  u* w hether 
or ' no t th e  plan to  spend h a lf a  
million dollar* In pay ing  'th e  ex 
pense* bf delegate* to  come and., 
see h im ^ o s  hi* approval."

T h is  wa* a  ■ reference to  a  bid 
from  Eiaenhow er backers fo r 
GOP convention delegates to  visit 
th e  G enersl a t . th e  expense o f lo
cal cam paign groups, If th e  dele
ga tes do no t pay  th e ir  own trav e l 
coats.

F ran k  J . K upchunas; IDorlB P atsu n  
W anlski vs. Tony W anlskl; Ches
te r  A lbrlas e t al., vs. John B. Skin
ner, e t a].; F rancis G. C lark v*. Jo 
seph fjss'o; R ay L. M cader vs. Cleo 
B. M eader; The Gerald P a rk  Im 
provem ent Association, Inc., v*. 
George W. Hlnkel, e t als.; Rock
ville Building ft Loan Association 
vs. Bernice M. A yers; H arry  Masl-

_ Chuk ys, Annie R. M aaichuk; Ar-
line W. Perkins vs. F ran k  R. P e r 
k ins; Adelfina Tarascvlch vs. John 
TaraseviCh; M arg are t S. B urton 
vs. Frederick  J. Burton; E thel 
Beebe D eM attla  V*. Edm und H. 
D eM attia: Town of C oventry vs.
W. H arry  E ngland; Law rence O.

■ ■ B a sse tt 'vs; 'A nnie  B asse ttr  M a r
g a re t A. C o ttie r v*. H enry R. C ot
tie r; Phyllis E ly vs. Edw ard Rob
e r t  E ly ; Harold A. Rygackl e t al., 

___ V*. Joaeph-. I — H ebert--------------- -—„.
To A ttend  Boys’ .State 

Principal Allen D resser of the 
Rockville High School announces 
th a t  the, following bbys from  the 
h igh  schoool, all m em bers of the 
ju iilor-class, have been selected to 
a tten d  the annual Boys' S ta te  

—  sponsored b y  th e  Am erican Legion,. 
D epartm ent of Connecticut, a l  th'e 
U niversity  of Connecticut, from 
June. 22 to  28. They are  Gordon 
Brigham , R obert H irth , Stanley 
p lisk a  and F red erick  Schmalz.

Longview Meeting 
The Longview P a ren t Teacher 

A ssociatidh will hold a  potluck to 
n igh t a t  6:30, followed by are  of
ficers Installation. There will be a  
m usical p rogram  and an exhibit 
o f sewing completed by the  fifth 
a n d  six th  graOe puplsl under the 
direcdlon-of-M ia* M arieJ-a idw lg ....

'M eeting 'P ostponed  '
The Tolland County Dem ocratic 

A ssociation haa postpontd  a  m eet
ing originally  scheduled for to 
n ig h t until June  9 a a  S enator W il
liam  Benton could no t a ttend. The 
m eeting will be held In the new 
Som ers Town Hall.

25th A nniversary 
P lans are progressing for the 

25th anniversary  observance of the 
Rockville Em blem  Club to  be held 
a t  the  E lks Home June 15. M rs 
J, H. McVeigh la general chair
m an. O ther com m ittee personnal 
Includes: decorations and en te r
tainm ent, Mrs. M arie Kabrlck, 
Mrs. M arlon Friedrich; g ifts  and 
favors, Mrs. E thyl Knofla, Mrs. 
Ju s tin e  Scher; dinner, Mrs. G ladys 
M cCray; reservations, Mrs. Lucy 
Larkin, Mrs. U rsu la  F riedrich for 
Rockville. M r s .  Helen Griffin 
M*;s. M ary Moore fo r M anchester 

' lovitatfona, M rs/ 'Viola B urke; 'r e 
ception. Mrs. Anne M urphy a ss is t

....«a-bV ~thr"pa.*l prealdentsT-pnbh'
'c ity , Mrs. A ."Kabrlck; Mrs. U rsu la  
F riedrich; prlntlnp> Mrs. Alice 
H eintz. Mrs. Miles Sweeney, post 
suprem e president o f Providence, 
R, Iv who Institu ted  th* .d u b  25 

'j)efanr 'ag o  ■ iS'fll'' attend,- a*-' ■ will 
m em bers of the ’ Rockville Lodge 
of Elks, snprem e officers-and Tltp-- 
resen ta tives of clubs throughout 

- New England.
K iddlecraft*

"K lddlecrafts” w as the  subject 
o f the  "S ittin g .P re tty "  session th is ' 
a fternoon In th e  course for baby 
s it te rs  sponsored by the  Rockville 
Public H ealth  N ursing  Associa
tion; The f ifth  sesslonTs being held 
a t  the  E as t Srhool''w lth  Mr*. E d
w ard  N ew m arker, chairm an of the 
program  a * ^ ro u p  leader. Various 
so rts  of 's im p le  handicraft*  are 
being-'^lsplayed th a t  can be used 
tfv tn te r ta ln  and teach the  young 

, -^ lld , w ith m em bers of ,th? class 
being given an opportun ity  to 
w ork on !«jme of them .

Sale W ednesday 
The L ittle  Professors C3ub of 

th e  Vernon E lem entary  School l» 
p lanning to  hold a  han d ic raft and 

_  hom e baked goods sale W ednes
day. from  1 to  3 p. m. a t  the  Ver
non School gym nasium . Th* han
d ic ra ft w o rk  la done by the  grade 
du ring  th e ir  hobby periods In 
school and a t  th e ir  homes. Some 
of these article* w in be law n om a-
mcHtk; Iktops, Jewelryriws^llawOTk I 
o f all kinds, kitchen articles, p lan t 
containers, m ail c o n t a i n e r s ,  
towels, ash trays.jjjook  ends, can
dles and o th er Items. The puhlie 1* 
Invited to  visit and Inspect the 
w ork  of club member*.

P lan Fend Sale

A uxlllarv  will hold a  food sale a t
-----th e  Co^Op storif, -June 12 from  11

a. m. to  3 p. m. Food m ay be left
. A t • th e-’s t o t t , ;  A s m ?  

like to  have th e ir donation* of 
food collected m ay cMl Mrs, H arry  
E rte l o r Mrs. W lllism  Otto. 

Funeral of Anton H a tak  
BTie funeral of Anton H atak , 80. 

fo rm erly  of South W illington who 
died S a tu rd ay  a t  the Pine Con
valescent Home In South G laston
bury  will be' held tom orrow  at 
10:30 a m . i t  the B urke Funeral 
Home In RockvlUe. B urial will be 
In the W llllngton Hill Cemetory. 
The funeral home Is open from  
3 to  10 p.m. today. Mr. H a tak  waa

The In term ediate  M ethodist 
Youth Fellowship of th e  Vem on 
JSSlESaCrCh^rch will maM to m g h t
a t 7 o'clock fo r a  buainesa and rec
reational session. ’  j

The Sunday school s ta ff  of the ; 
F ir s t  L u theran  Church m eets to 
n igh t a t  7:30 a t the church.

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, p asto r , 
of the Rockville and Vernon Metho- ' 
d ist churches, will a tten d  the  a n - , 
nual conference ses-slons June 4-8 
a t  the T rin ity  M ethodist Church |
In N ew  Bedford, M ass. Services |- 
will not be held s t  the Rockville j 
M ethodist Church Sunda'?.'’Ju n e  8, j 
nor In the  Vernon Church.

O rdination Ceremonle* 
O rdination ceremonies fo r Rev. 

Georg* B. Hjggins, pa.stor of the 
First" C ongregational Church ■ ' In 
Vernon C enter. . w ere held las t 
n igh t a t  the church w ith  Tolland 
County clergym en and o thers tak - 
.ing...parl.,.ln the . ImprosslVf.^cfrfi-; 
monies. .

The serm on was given b y  Dr. 
V ictor Chlcoine, p asto r of the 
N orth  Adams, Mass., O h g re g a -  
tional Church, which Is Mr. H ig
gins’ home church, an d  th e  Charge 
to the m inister w as given by Rev. 
P e rcy  E." Thomas." form er- -pastor 
of the  N orth Adam s Church.

Rev. Higgins w as born a t  N orth  
Adams, Maas., and w as graduated  
from  Phillips Bhceter Academ y. He 
a ttended  the U nited S ta te s  N iv a l 
Academ y a t  A nnapolis for a  year 
and la te r a ttended  W illiam s Col
lege, WUliomatown, Mass. He 
spen t a  year a t  the  Union Sem i
nary , New York C ity  and recen tly  
completed three  y ears a t  the H a r t
ford Sem inary  Foundation  from  
which he ’w is  recen tly  graduated . 
Before cdm lrtg ' to  CSnneSlltfUt he 
served as p asto r of the  Lanesbore 
Federated  and B erkshire Union 
Chapel In Lanesboro, Mass. He has 
been a l  the Vernon (Jhurch n ear
ly three  years.

M yrtle H erring
Mlsa M yrtle Irene H erring , 65, 

of 774 J lta te  , s tree t, Springfield. 
Mass., died a t  her home yesterday 
a f te r  a  long illness. She w as born- 
in W ales, Maas., d au g h te r of W il
liam  O. and Jean n e tte  C lark  H er
ring, and a ttended  F a ith  Congre
gational d h u rc h  in Springfield. 
She w as graduated  from  Wesson 
M emorial Hospital School for 
N ursing  in Springfield In 1908 and 
had practiced nursing  in Spring- 
field until her recen t illness.

She leaves a  b ro ther, Clifford L. 
H erring  of Burnside, E as t H a r t
ford,' and two siste rs, Mrs. F ran k  
A. Marble of Rockville and Mrs. 
Roland M. Andrews of ElmwoOtt.

The funeral will be held Wed- 
•ncBdHy a t : 2TS0~p:~m.-afrrthe~WhltF- 
Funera i H om e in  R ockvine. Rev<' 
F o rre st MusSer, p asto r of Union 
Congregational C hurch wilt of
ficiate. Burial w i l l  be_,in Grove 
HID ■ Gemelery,-- floekville . The 

: fim erar hbiirifc' 'Wiji • hp’e n ' Tue.<r-' 
day from 3 to,■BOO p. ni '

A dvertlaeriient— 1
Drive' a  C hrysler today and 

learh  the difference! Gill M otors, 
Tolland County CHirysIer-Plymouth 
dealer. Rockville, telephone 5-S8S8.

TRUSSES-BELTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

EX PE R T  FIT T ER S

Arthur Drug Stores

3 Accidents,
uries

One of Three Drivers Is 
 ̂ Fined, One’s Case Nol- 
led, Other Cbnllniied
M anchester police made three 

'a rrests In connection w ith  three 
week end accidents. The case* of 
two of Ihe arrested  persons were 
disposed of in Town C ourt this
m orning__ Np .ofiB. ,5(;.aa. l.njured, Jn
the accidents.

T hurstoh ' A: S tau ly . 33. of 291 
Spruce street.

- , llerslc.' rholn.
B urton  Knopp of'B urton** p resen ts aw ards to student*  of M anchester High School who competed 

In salesm anship during the recent th ree  day M anchester B ooster Club, drive sponsored by local m er
chan ts Cash aw ards to the learns were made by the m erchant*. Throe (earns. Red, W hite snd Bhie, 
V d d ed 'p v er 206' n e w  m em hera- to  the- Booster e iu b  that- now to ta l*  1,100, Receiving award* before last. 
ih u isd aV *  baseball fa m e  a g a in s t  M iddletown a re ; fron t row, left to  right, Connie Glenney, Bessie 
Caram belas, Pau la  F irestone. Rene Schwalb and F acu lty  Advisor George Em m erliirg; re a r  row, Jam es 
Farre ll and' A lbert Grp.ssman. _________  ,____________  ' _________________________'

Cyclist Killed 
- On Route 83
Skid Eiifls in Death of 

Donald Fontaine; 3 
Hurt in Truck Crash
Rockville, Juno 2 - ( S p e c ia l ) — 

A 29-year-oUl Vernon m otorcycle 
operato r is dead and four o ther 
persons are  injured, according to 
police tabu la tions-o f la te  week end. 
accidents in th is area.
" DdnaliT .T:’“ F o n ta m c w f  Kelley 
road lost his life la.st n igh t when 
his m otorcycle .skidded on Route 
83 n e a r the Vernon Service S ta 
tion.' His"" wife, Dorothy, 26, was 
throw n to the ground also bu t her 
in juries a re  not considered serioiis, 
Fontaine  fell under the fron t end 
of a  parked  automobile, which po
lice say  had come to a h a lt onlv 
m om ents before the accident. 
O perator of the car w as Jo.seph 
Musco, 32. of 45 Colton street. 
W indsor.

A s ta te  policeman a ttach ed  to 
the S taffo rd  Springs B arracks, 
said the Musco car and the moto*'-

wheclcd ve.hicle ■ to pass. I t  was 
then, he said, th a t  the motorcycle 
w ent in to  a  kid resulting  In the. 
fa ta l  crash.

-The Vernon residen t was taken  
to Rockville Chty H ospital a fte r  
Jacks. .wcte.-^-hroMghL;into . .(lae . t o , 
ex trica te  him  from  beneath the 
Musco car. Fontaine died some 
lim e a f te r  arrival.

T hree persons escaped serious 
in ju ry  la.st n igh t when the  W ilbur 
Ci'o.ss H ighw ay n e sr  the Myrrow 
rogd crossing became the scene of 
an accident involving -three cars 
and a  tra iler-tru ck .

H ospitalized a t  .Stafford .Springs 
are  Phillip M erritt. 23, of South 
W illington,. .-and M r, and -M rs. 
David H allm an of S tearn s Village, 
w e s t ' Medtorii"," Mass. T heir roir- 
dillons are  not considered c riti
cal although all suffered facial 
and body lacerations.

Jam es Cariipbell, 54. of Clinton'. 
Mass., was listed as the o iiprator , 
of the tra ller-tn rck . Rajph H en-1 
nessey, 28. .of Bridgeport; w as the : 
tlrlver of the th ird  , « r  involved, j 
Passengers in the"' Hennessey car 
included hla w lf^ and two children. | 
None w e r^ in ju re d . i

State^tlohce. In reconstructing  | 
the gave th is version: C or j
one; operated by M erritt, a ttem p t- 
•ed to  pass the H allm an vehicle. I 
M erritt s truck  Ihe truck  operated

Y'
a rrested  for evad- 

ing'responBlbniiy (ffiet' tlM-l’a r  left 
the road and a tn ick  a  u tility  p<>'« 
and three  mall boxes on Highland

■ 's t re e t  east o f G ardner s tre e t a t 
1,4 m idnight Sunday, is slated to ap-

• pear In Town C ourt W ednesday, 
r I According to police, S tan ly  
j ' walked about In the rain  for two 
,  j hours before he was a rrested  by
■ I Patro lm an  R obert T\irooUe. Dam- 
* ! age estim ated  a t  $.500 waa done to 
 ̂4  the-left-side- an<l f ro n t  -of- 8Ntuty4r

<chr. He told police he s ta rte d  to 
pull-Off tl>e n u u l a n d  w ent In to  , a  
skirt when he applied his brakes."

Judge C harles , N, C rockett in 
Town C ourt thl* m orning Imposed 
a fine of $15 on W allace J. BalH.ua, 
■49; o f Holt on-Notch-road-, arrested- 
yesterday  for violation of the  rules 
of fhe road when he aw ung" too 
wide around the com er of Hlgh- 
lan<l̂ _ and_. Autumn_ *lreeta_ and 
'stn ick  'n ”irar~fu0 tVd''’k’r  'lfie ''"a 'top  

The slopped car waa 
being operated by Daniel 
O'Connor. 28, of H artfo rd . D^nfage 
was slight, ^

't 'he case of PhiHi» Bouchard; 24, 
of F o rt Kent, Me.. jWas nolled on 
-recoromendoUair^Af. A s a . l . a L a n i  
P rosecu ter W r^Tlevld Keith who 
told the  cpdfl there  was no evi
dence q '̂O. violation. Bouqhard w as 
In v o lv ^  In an accidept w ith a car 
operiited by Edw ard J. Wilson, 24," 
f  8 Oval lane, a t  W est C enter and 

Cooper s tre e ts  a t  11;20 p. m. .Sat 
iirday. Bouchard was charged w ith 
violation of rule* of the  road. Both 
cars were badly dam aged.

. _____  The u ltrav io le t ra.'c* of the sun
iirt 'VC'slcKcct which Fau'ae sunburn “are  'stbpiuitt
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ANTIQUES — FURNITURE — CHINA — G U SS
PRINCIPALLY FR05I A PROMINENT HHORE-LINE » H O P ;j  

Alan Residue nf la>rnl Estate, I,ocal Home, Other ItouroM
At American Lotion Hall Manchotfar, CooMs

On I,ennnrd Bt„. whirh nin* off Alain HI., oppoAlte S tate  A m ietx
WEDNESDAY EVE.rJUNE 4. t952At S:0Q P. M.

(Exhibition After 4 P. M.) ^
PARTI Al, LIST!—Sheraton Style 4 Drawer Chest IniChenT," 

New Hampshire 8 Drawer Maple <;he»t. Empire Mahogany 8e««.4 
retary (small); Gniil I,eaf Mirror, 8 Drawer Chest In C heetnuV '^ 
Rush' Seat Chairs, What-Not, Maho'gany Tip Stand, Wash Staattii . 
Pine (heal, Hlanket Chest, Bannister Rack Rocker, Heppipsrnit*,

. C halr-and. athenk. Empire. .D reuenu. eti;.. Decoratett .C9ll|HL..lBein9'.'. 
Staffordshire Plates: Olaisware Including •Sandwlglf, Pattern , 
and Blown, Rotllcs.-ete.-Other Interenting Itomaj)
C ft I). Quilts, Old Guns (Cniwiial Mare Pistptf:
t ern s. W ood , I ron, and Tole W are, F ew g llveO,
Top Desk and 4 D raw er Flic.

Also Sleigh-Red, Pr. W rought lniiiFhi)or,,GanUeIabra, A*aort< 
C hina (some Lim oges), Glass and .R rlc-a-brar, Jard in ieres, '
2 Boys’ Bicycles. One an  Engllsh.tfoldbp-Arrow .

ROBERT M. REID It SON, AUCTIONIlRS
201 MAIN STREET ■ >;YHONE 81 N  .
RAYMOND H. -REID /  PH O N E 74W .

, • MANCHESTER, CONN

an em bankm ent a f te r  th* collision . , 
as did one of the cars crowded, off ! 
the highway.

All three  pleasure vehicles were 
severely dam aged In. the crash,

CHA5II* O V E K W E IG IIT
j /  June  2 OP) 

— H eavyw eight boxing champion 
Je rsey  oe W alcott I* one pound 
over the w'elght hg- hopes to carry  
into Philadelphia 's Municipal
Stadium  T hursday n igh t in 
title  defense again.xt Ezzi
C harles. He'll t ry  losing aiuuf of 
th a t  today  In a w o rk o u F ^e fo re  
the  w atchful three-nmri Pennsyl
vania .Stale AthleUc'^Tommiasion. 
Y esterday the  J a f f t a i  crowd of 
IKe’ tra in in g

SEVENTY M ILLION D O L U R S  w v r e  s p m i t  in  
G r a n t  t to r M  la * t  y a a r  f o f  b e y t '  a n d  g i r h '  n o o d t .

LOOK for G R A N TS  OWN BRANDS

W alcott gp^ttrough ..h ls paces......... fiy .jin llnary .w indow .A l(\88'

cycle w ere headed In oppoaite? d l - ; by Campbell which w ent ou t of i 
rection* and th a t  ap p aren tly  th e !c o n tro l and crashed Into the Hen- 
cap w as halted  to  allqW the tw o - ' nessey car. The tru ck  rolled down 1

YEAR-ROUND OIR CONDITIONING

Our Purposa — —■
Is to  render a  servlee of uncom prom ising 
com pleteness regardless of one’*, e x p en d ^  
iu re , F roprio ier-aup»V tidoa a t  oR  i b n ^

WE ARE SPtelALISTS 
IN SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

CHLORINATION CONTROL FREE OF CHARGE 
WHERE h ealth  HAZARD EXISTS

McKin n e y  b r o s , s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m pa n y
1.'10-1.12 PEARL ST., MANCHESTER

•  WATERPROOFING OF CELT.ARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWEttS EI.ECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS v 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS ATVDUESSPOOI,S CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER S.IOS

See fhrem in May 
PAR8NTS 

MAGAZINE

Funeral 
.Home,

^ ^ 4 3 4 0 ;

Why Take Chaneey
When you can be assured 

of the fflwdly. courteous 
service our oruanizatlon Is 
geared to {five you.
Whether Building. Buying: 

or.Selling[ Call...........

JARVIS REALTY
M anche«ter 4112 

One A ppointm ent Will 
Convince Von

12 S MAIN ST.

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD ST.
FUEL AND 

RANGE pIL 
★  ★  ★

OIL HEATING
. ' equipm ent

Estimates On-Request 
CALL 

M257

JEAN WANTED
to Wait la 

Hardware Store' 
Retail Selliag 

* Expariawee Is 
Essaatiai

Apply

BUSH HARDWARE 
CO.

Fhone
2-4587
2-4588W a s h e r

Repairs
Prompt Economical 

Guaranteed
Wringer Rolls Replaced

P o tte rf on^s
IM  Center Sb, Cnmdr of Church

— I— I I.. .

SIACKSTONE 
AUTOMAUC

r r.

.s<w.

••Vs'

Aroerica’i 
LowastGoft 
Washer to 

Own

t

It's the W orld’s 
Finest Automatic 
Washer. "Tops” 
in all compar* 
ative tests. W e’ll 

demonstrate ks superiority right be
fore your eyes. See it.

See US for the biggest trade-in 
values ever offered,

LIMITED TIME ONLY

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET , PHONE i-1575

n 4

C -

Specials for the

D I A P E R  
L C R O W D

'6^ -

Plaitf Denim Mokfi'-ups
’ ft' t S< f* T-14, Sanlo rIxed I __ _____

MIDRIFF afJiustnbl* CUBA SHIRTS
'  'no-faind • Id il le . 'Boxy eOi; nfitehed

S e l f  r u U l I n g .  I  collor, 2 pockati. I

CUFFED SHORTS PEDAL PUSHERS
(lomfortobl* box- 1 2 9  boxer | 6B
• r  back, 2 poekef*. B cuff*. •

PARENTS PICK G RA N TS  fo r  VA LU

1.00 B irdopye D IA pen

Ii tro soft, Rbiprbent 
cmtfn. Cell#, w roppad .^ fer

".'SBc.^CREN'.RMAONM.'','?;^.^^;
20" 'l«i»g, hmni >wbf6l- ^  g »  
J«r*d IrlM. Infant dni. g  to r  I

69* W nterpeeof Faarta 
'Nylanlitd' tor*" nkol. g _  
riank lii»d..S M l  X. 2  fOf I '

2Sc THAWING PANTS
Flat lock lOoiM can't n -
gull *0). WWt*. 2 to 4. 5fo._ 1 

20c INFANTS' SHIRT
Flat knit cordod cotton, g _
lUoyoloM. ioond nock. GfOf I

59c TODDLER SUNSUIT
Wotkobl* coitoni, goy « .
grinH, m Mc. 12 oioi. 2 f o | .  I

-59c NO-IRON GOWNS 
Cool coHoo Ct*e* I* 4 4  a
odorobU ityloc. Pottflc-S fOT * 1

Vi

I “

■ .1^

EASY-to-CARE for
PLAYCLOTHES

OUTFIT YOUR SOY* 
FOR ONLY 6 .7S
COMBEb > 6 i e  SHIRTS
Soft combnd cotton, xvmh 
and sunfoit. Color
ful ttripet. D to Id. 79«

.{Sturdy cotton tuitiiiQ In pop- 
“ ulor gl*n ploldf.

'FLIGHT CLUB' SOX
Durann cotton, nylon to#, 
hoel. Nylon above 
heel. BH to fOW.

'W INGFOOT' SN E A K U S
Convot uppers, cuthlenad 
insole, arch. To* 
guard". All lize i. A

C ottoo K nit Creeper.
Reg. 1.98 8-plece. 2 fo r c9

SANFORIZED PRINT 
T W IU  lO X B tS

fuat 89<

W .T .  G R A N T  CO

$1 volut Wi beys'- cewiee 
twill swim truiskto Many 
prints* cettetvKeed. 2 le 6x.

815 MAIN 8TBEHT
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t «  "^tirupt «  MKmniMtmnorts] Day
__.4wremony...la.-.ord«r.....ta..inali«...J..

nasty propaganda point.
Writ, tlM Communists may b« 

all these things, but we doubt that 
ordinary readers of American 
newspapers will vote to convict 
tham. OR. tbs q>eoitic. charges of 
what they did at Hyde Park.

They were invited to hear, a me
morial address. They wene not Ih- 

URtrles
SUBSCRIPTION EATBS

ns Tear V  Mall ..... ...........
ilz Vontlia by Mall .........
One Month by Mall .........

- ? }»SS yf^  « ‘BubsrDslIvsrsA One Tsar

am
i.m

iii.(

a ^ ’ pRBM
la sinlnr___aMUhtntn tl>t ot pGptiblld^bn of 

9 r a m  d l m t ^  ertdiud to tt or 
*3£srvSs ersdltsd

aae also the local nows publlahsd na^ 
^ail' rights of rspoblleatloa of smeial 
diapatehss bsrsln are also rsssrrsa

IVjl asrrles clltnt of N. B. A  
"lUhars" BsprswnUtWta:•Vb'i'-

vlted to hepr their own coui 
attacked. If there was any viola
tion of the spirit of the occasion, 
It caipe first from Mr. Harrlman, 
.the, orator, ..who _ wja»- .appe^nUy 
using Rcxiseveit'a grave"'to estah 
Ush the thesis that he hates Com 
munists, a qualification presum-

the sam ajhlnr to attempted this
Jtlme. itJ^Chamte.Aft.feei’pre^the. 
eyes of the whole nation, and this 
time the reaction would be even 
more immediate and crushing.

Senator Taft came up to a great 
test, when he and his campaign 
maagers were decldlnj: what tac
tics they would pursue In Texas. 
Ihe- -answer-thsy gave .waa.. -tlia- 
most. iTithless and unscrupulous 
opehi 'to them. They, stand self- 
characterised before the. nation, 
and they haVe indeed reached for 

costly kind ,of victory.

Jrtius'MiithiwiipeelnrASfne^ — No* 
Tsrk, Chicago. Potrolt and Boiton.

a u d it  burbau  o r

,..0 Herald Printing Company. I i ^  
liimoi n« mianclal reeponalblllty tor 

„jegraphleal erron appearing In ad- 
>ortlflomanta and other reading matter 
la The Mancheeter Brenlcg HeralC,

eloalng hours;jpienlay advartlelng ^e ln i  
m.-rrtd»i

ibr^teday—1 p. m. Mo^ay. 
n r  .Wednaiday—1 p. m̂ JIUeadjiy. 
n r  Thuraday-l p. m^ednesday, 
Sbr liiid ay^  s. m. n m t ^ .

2 ^n r2 ^ -{ja  m. Friday.

Monday, June 3

Two" Cmttnurttns AitpraisBla
In Washington 

last Friday, Secretary of State 
Acheson confided to the party of 
etficials who greeted him that his
Week to Bonn and Paris had been 
“Strenuous, useful and successful' 
sMd predicted that the agreements 
signed there would contribute to 
the security of "our country and 
our alllea.**

■* President Trthnan, w ho - was 
ataiong the greeters, praised Mr:

....ASReiSft fdf' a "great contribution
to the peace of the world."

But we have learned, by this 
time, ptat extravagant praise for 
a policy, by those engaged In pro
moting it. Is In ItiMlf no proof of 
basic soundness.
.In this Instance, the great at

mosphere of accomplishment put 
forward by Acheson and Truman 
cannot hide the fundamental fact 

■halved.
'This fundamental fact Walter 

Itppmann stated, the other day, 
1̂  a column called "Footnote to the 
Treaty."

Before we claim too much for 
the new etate of affairs In 
X)arope,> wrote Uppmann, "we 
must remember that the eastern 

.̂  " "fSfbntler oif the new Biiro^ is hbw
____ Ift-kfijmiadlg-o^LggtmMiy ,M djM
— -the- PotadamerplatB in Berlinr.....

"The military treaty with Ger
many which was signed in Paris
OR TuiMday„.rs«t« .on OMLAasump--

. . tian that. Uila.grim.aad»dangerous
otadition of affairs will continue 

— ■ Indefinitely. It is recognised that 
»  reunited Germany would re
quire a new treaty. That is why a 
dry and cool, rather than a hot 
and ardent,, treatment o f  these 
events it likely to save us from 
those excesses of hope and then of 
frustration which we have ex-- 
perlenced again and again.”

Inside Germany Itself, Upp- 
mann believes, the political future 
will be dominated by those who 
lead an effort to end the parti- 

-  tidn of Germany. ,
And, as against the opinion of 

Achjson and Truman that they 
■ have somehow dealt the enemy a 
tremendous blow, Uppmann , be
lieves that "on the Issues of Ger
man unity and of Berlin the 

. initiative Is not now in our hands 
but In Soviet hands. In my view 
we shUl never recover the 
Initiative in Germany and In 

---Wgrope '''is' Icmg'-niu'
bound' to a  policy which can en
dure only If the partition of Ger- 
mghy continuea"

1^ short, Mr. Acheson’s great 
tr^^ph  to founded on an historic

ably helpful to him In seeking the 
presidential nomination.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who also seems 
desperately concerned, occasional
ly, with proving she Is no Con\- 
munlst, goes along with the theory 
thsn an outrage was committed. 
Rather, one would think, she 
would feel some responsibility for 
the fact that an Invitation issued 
by herself had been turned Into. a  
trap.

Suppose the situation had been 
reversed. Suppose Mrs. Roosevelt 
and M n" Harrlman" had- been • In 
Moscow, and had received a dlplo 
matic Invitation to attend some 
service at 'Lenin's tomb, and the 
Rusatori- -etator -ot- the- day -hstd 
suddenly turned the occasion into 

attack On the lale President 
Roosevelt. What would they have 
done 7 Would they not. hav« taken 
a walk?

Mr.-Harriman and-Mrs. Rooee- 
velt, In their attacks on the walk
out at Hyde Park, assume that no 
American reader la going to assess 
the situation-for himself They 
assume that, so long as what they 
say happens to be against the 
Goihmunlits, It will be considered 
logical and win belief. But toe 
truth waa that this was not 
instance of commimiat vmatny, 
although there is enough Commu
nist •vlllairiy In the' wbHdi but ah 
Instance of American churlishness.

And. the churlishness. Involved, 
that of attacking Invited* gueats 
to their faces, has been succeeded 
by R naive assumption that this 
action somehow proved the vll 
lalny of the Communists.

How silly can we get? Haven't 
we better arguments against the 
Communists. than the fact that 
they do not stand still to hear 
their own country attacked ?

Why do we. comment, at such 
length, upon euch a l^relRtlvely 
minor matter? We do so because 
It Is symbolic of what leaders and 
the presa consider a mass state of 
mind. In the normal course of 
events, a l l ,of M  would, tend to 
sympathize with the Communists
■ > HyHi, P a r lf ftwrf rnnatrt»r th<,ir

■walk jOTtmed'. W e might evch ad'- 
mire them for it, considering It 
the only honorable course open to 
-them. Bub todsQ', - In - what to aup- 
■poeed to'be--today's state "Of "the 
mass mind, we are all supposed 
to chime In with Mrs. Roosevelt 
and Harrlman, surrendor our own 
judgment of thf event, and chalk 
up one. more reason why we need 
to exterminate Russia. The Idea 
seems to be that we can fight 
Communism best by being morons.'

South Coventry

.-S'

Mrs. Paultne Little 
'Coventry 7-11381

Pope Asks World  
Pray for Peace

Barcelona, Spain, June 3.— — 
In the final formal peremony of 
the 38th International Eucharistic 
Cpngrm, Pope Pius XII called 
last Rigiit'tor "one great cry df 
j>e«e,. which ntoy be heard the 
wdfid over?' ’

He spoke by radio from Vatican 
d ty  to hundreda of thousands of 
p ll^m s crowded into Pope Pius 

Square to receive the ponUf- 
Ical blessing. ,

The week-long congress, dedi

cated "to the holy sacraffleiit and 
^ tk  peace as its theme, closes to
day w i^toVtii^^
“The 12 cardinals attending the 

Barcelona congress and a train of 
bishops led the great throng to the 
square to hear the Pope’e broad
cast. They marched to the ruffle 
of dnime. At the head of the pro- 
ceirionMWiM'the 70-year-old Pa i»I  
representative, Federico Cardinal 
t&eschttr. borne ori-i, Mto-dlTlpea 
chair. A  portable altar at the 
aquarb waa topped by a cross 
feet high.

Among those seated on 
form of honor were Generalissimo

; Lne 
IS 114

. pl'it-

the.Pope praise. .Spam tor Us "in
tegral, vigorous, profound and 
lipSeltoiireaifibncrsifh" 
ganlzatlon of the congress. In. a 
speech earlier In the day, Franco 
dedicated Spam to the service of 
the church.

Francis Cairdmal Spellman of 
New Yortc, who led a group of 
Americans to the congress, will 
.continue.. .ivUti-. .many. on. a . .further 
pilgrimage to Rome.

The Dismal Swamp, a half mil
lion acres In Vlrgmia and North 
Carolina, haa a permanent popu- 

FVanco' and his wife. They heard laUon of Just one family.

W INDOW OLABB 
BPEOIAL W O B& . 

STEEL SASH
PHONE 3879 
EVE. I4TI79 "

Fletcher Class Co.
166 West Middle Turnpike

AUTO GLASS —  INSTALLED 
„  m ir r o r s  FINISHED and INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS
OPEN SATCBDATS ESTIMATES OLADLT GIVEN

FORMERLV WTTH METCALFE .

I of Monehosfor

WDRO—1S«0 
WCCC—1290 
WKNB—  840

Radio and
Eastern Daylight Time

W THT— r*so
" w n c ^ w o "  
rW fifA T -^  010 
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The Theft of Texas
Senator Taft's national cam

paign managers. In Texas In per
son to handle the situation there, 
have carried through their threat, 
to try to nullify the results of the 
Republican caucuses and conven
tions In Texas. Elsenhower won 
Texas. The state convention, 
dominated by the state machine 
group long allied with Taft, took 
Texas away from Elsenhower end 
gave It back to Taft.

That, at least. Is the attempt. 
It forced thb Eisenhower support
ers mto' s' nmip 'cbhvintlbri'.l^t^' 
named Its own slate of national 
delegates. The Issue will go to the 
national convention, where.Taft is 
expected to control the creden
tials committee and the tem-

— "■ ■' ——  , tlon through his present control of

Hyde Purk Ineldent| h «

world CM get, and ithe aLnswer -ia 
• v»CMBy some-new extravagimee of 
coMcept

Lfter Memorial Day, this na 
« f l* ’s press carried the story of 
hoV six Russian, Polish, and Czech 
offjplala walked out ih the middle 
of aAvcrell Harriman’a Memorial 
Da^ address at the grave of 
FrCnkUn D. Roosevelt at Hyde 
P a A  after Harrlman had de
livered that aecUon of his speech 
m which he said that Soviet Rus
sia, after being helped bj3 us 
against Nazi tyranny, "turned 
traitor to the cause of peace and 
mUrnaUonal good faith and pro
moted an even more terrible 
tyranny of lu  own.”

Mrt. Eleanor Roosevelt, who 
had Invited these members of the 
Dhlted Nations Economic and So
cial Council to- the ceremonies, 
■aid;

“Tou would know they would do 
•omethlng like that here today."

•And Mr. Harrlman said that the 
walk-out was Just another pre
meditated Communist trick. ,

I ^ m  Uds, we are supposed to 
m aG  another mental condemna- 
tlino f'the  Oommuntota, and.con- 
M d# them tnucnipulotu black- 
• T  who^l^ not hesitate even

the Republican National Commit, 
tee, and where; therefore, the

probably lose every bstMe except 
the' ISilito 'ft'Wfiith the convention 
dele^tes themselves will get the 
toaue.

So, In a way, Taft has won 
victory In Texas.

But. as James Reston asserts In 
the New York Times. "It may 
prove to be the most expensive 
polltlcsd victory the Ohlan ever 
won.

The logic behind Keaton's con
clusion to that the Issue of the 
Texas delegation will bring the 
first test of strength In the na
tional convention on an Issue 
where the whole nation, walching 
by television, will know the 
Eisenhower forces are right and 
the Yaft forces wrong.

This would be the issue on 
which the Taft forces of 1983 
would have to try to steal the con- 
venUon away from Eisenhower, as 
the Taft forces of 1913 succeeded 
In stealing the national convention 
of that year away from Theodore 
Rooaevelt. The shock gnd bitter
ness that bold and callous disre
gard of the will of the RepubU- 
cana who- had voted In primaries, 
and conventloiu across the coun
try engendered bad historic re
s u lt s ^  tha ctoction -of Wilson. If

Rev. Forrest Miiaser, pastor of 
the Union,Congregational Church 
in Rockville, will speak on 
"Democracy A t Work," at a spe
cial meeting of the Men's Club of 
the First Congregational Church 
tonight at 8 p. m., In the veatry.
The lecture - concerning Harlem 
will be Illustrated with hla own 
•water color drawings. All men of 
the' congregation and parish are 
Invited.' Alfred J. Hunkin, club 
president, will be In charge.

Coventry Fragment Society ' of 
toe Second CbhgregaUohal Cn̂  
will have a atrawberry festival 
June l l  from 8:30-7 p. m., in the 
Church Community House. Fea
tured will be home baked beans, 
sULlaC "" colelilaW,,'' rblW,’ '“tolfee"' ail'd 
strawberry shortcake. Mrs. C.
Irving Loomis will be chairman as
sisted by Mrs. Louis E. Lucler,
Mrs. Lloyd Ayer, Mrs. Gilbert H.
Storrs and Mrs. 'Oliver M. Brownv 

Booklets Ready - 
Copies of-printed bookleta-eon- 

talnlng the rules and regulations 
of the Coventry Planning and Zon
ing commission. Including the 
latest amendments, are now avail
able. Kenneth' M. S|>epcer, chair
man of the commission, said quan
tities have been placed at Lati
mer's Store, the Town Office build
ing,- DuBrooks' Store, Toothaker’s 
gas station and Ducharme's gas 
station.

, Rev. Truman O. Ireland, . minis
ter of the First Congregational 
Church, chose '_‘ lnyolvcrnent.„. In 
Fbt^offfhg" "as "'hTs ' Communion 
Sunday sermon topic yesterday at 
10:48 a. m. The Senior Hi Youth 
Fellowship, w ill'm eet from 6:30-8 
p. m. tonight in the vestry. The 
junior Hi Youth Fellowship will 
meet here Thur8dB,y.-/rom 7-9 p. m. 
Children’s Day will' be observed 
June 8. The choir will practice 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the 
sanctuary’.

The Robertson -School girls’ 
softball team will play the follow
ing games next, week: today, re
turn with Bolton Elementary at 
3:30 p. m. at Coventry; tomorrow 
with Mansfied State Training 
School and Hospital at 6:18 p. m. 
at .Mansfield Center; Wednesday, 
with Maple Street School of Hock- 
vllle at 3:30 p. m. at Rockville; 
Thursday, return with Ellington 
Elementary Sehool at 8:30 p, m. 
at Ellington. The locals were de
feated by Bilehanhn School of 
Mansfield Wednesday 27 to 24 at 
Manfleld. B w t local; hittors ' wp iy i'g— ~ 
Tb 'yW  Potter, 'P'ntrlcia Jurgensen,
Nancy Charland, Ulllan Luhtl,
Carol Malicn. Nancy Lillian and 
.loyce eqch made a homer. An un- 
liWiai Acbrc' o f each one,' Iw.o, three 
'baiii! ' hits 'and the'hdmef were 
made by Joyce. Best fielders were 
-Lillian, Nancy and Elsie Ander
son.

, Second Try-Oula 
Coventry Players will have sec

ond try-outs tonight at 8 p. m. at 
the Brookmoore Barn-for two one- 
act plkvs 'The Flattering Word’ 
with two men and three women 
cast, and "Box and Cox" with 
two men and one woman cast. 
Anyone interested may call Mrs. 
Burton E , Moore, Jr,, member
ship chairman, or Mrs. Horace H 
Harding of the club.

There v̂ ’f fe  11 tables of set-back 
in play Wednesday night at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
orgainzatlonal committee - apon 
sored party with Mrs. Robert 
Helms as chairman. Prizes were 
swarded as follows: Women’s 
.first. Mrs. Belle Clark; second,
Mrs. Alice Cyr of Pleasant Valley 
third. Mrs. Hazel PInney of An
dover. Men's first, Fred LaVlgne 
second, Eugene W. Latimer 
thlril, Charles Jacobsen of Staf
ford Springs. Specials, Mrs. Ivy 

jyh lddw ..,. M rs .. Ina.,Itoltoy.,. * iv l 
Lawrence C. Latimer. There will 
be a similar party here June 11.

The Mothers' Club of North 
Coventry will meet tomorrow at 8 
p. m. at the Church Community 
House.

John H. Westland has been 
jp}r£jfl},.c.ltol£m»iuaf..-toa.l2-inein-^ 
'W?"b<iird' ivdfk'lh'g '^ to 'th e" New 
England Apprfitoals Assoclatei, 
the firm  revaluitlng the town: of 
Coventry. Hank Kedne'has been 
e lit is t .

Engagem ent Revealed
Paul M. Gates dt Franklin; Vt.. 

announcea the engagement'of his 
daughter. Miss Jane Paula Gates' 
to Marshall F. Merrlam, son of 
Mr. and- Mrs. W lnt^op Merrlam 
of Ripley Hill, South Coventry.
Miss Gates to employed by the 
First National Bank .of Boston.
She to a graduate of the Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance 
in that etty and 1s attending Bos
ton University Evening College of 
Commerce. Mr. Merrlam is a 
physics major at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, 
Cambridge, Mass., and has Just 
completed his Junior year. No 
date has been set for the wedding.

A —  -

W A T K I N S

BRIDES'
aI-.

y o M ^ l a v i s ^ ^

S  t r a t f o  r d - W  o u se ;any

«:S*-^WT1C—B»ck»ttz» Wife. ' * i
WCCO-rMUSlC. ------ '
WHAT—RedSox vi. Chlc«ro.-_ ___

1 W THT—Magailns of the Ai'r. 
'WKNB^Yanfcs- ve.-'Cirvetand:™- ' — 
WDRO—The Chicasoana.

I : l » —W TIIT—Thy Nelfhbori Voice, 
WTIC—Stella Dallae. <

4:tS—WKNB—Newe; Baeeball; Re
quest Matlhee.

tiSS—WDRC — Ken and Carolyn'a 
. Kitchen.
WTIC—young Widder Brown.
WTHT—Bob E. Lloyd Show.

' WCCC—News;. Music, .. ............... .....
4.4J—WTIC—Woman In My Houte.

WONS—Playtime for Children. 
»:0O-WDRC-^Newa:'Old Record-Shop.- 

WON8—Bobby Benson.
----W THT—New*r-dbe-6traed.-

•SI^WONS—Earlj- Edition.

•AAftSVIcerMVvM ■...

a t  fabulous ly  low prices

choice
four pieces

*89
( M i r r o r s  ex t ra )

each

You’ve never seen such a 
lavish use o f hard-grained 
African mahogany! Select 
now, delivery -in about 60 
days!

JBfid and night lable__

ft

Bed only 
S89

$119.00 Vaiue-^6rinch Dresser Ba.se, 4 drawers . . $89 
$27.50 Value— Broken pediment Dresser Mirror $19.7^ 
$124.00 Value— Low Poster Bed and Night Table . .$89 
$119.00Value— High Poster, Twin or Full Sizes ...$89 
$119.00 Value— Chest o f five drawers ................ .‘ .$89

WTIC—Just' Plain BUI.
WKNB—N*wi; Request Matinee. 
WHAT—Story Queen.

I t l » —WHAY—Crosby'a Quarter.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell.

I:M —WTIC—Notea and Quote!, 
WHAT—Coca Cola Cashier.
WONS—Wild Bill HIckock; New*. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WCCC—News: Music.

* : « —W'DRC—Curt Massey.
WHAT—Sports.

FeTenlni:
•:0D -WON9—News.

WTIC-*N«w*.
WHAY—Kowj.
WkNB—N<*ws;.SporU: Music.

:._\VTHT— -Joa . Glr^nd...  .....
WDRC—News.

• t l^ W H A Y —Sports; Supper Seren«d« 
WONS—Jim Britt.
WTIC—Bob Steele: Sporlu.
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sporti.

f  :?®-i:WDRC’—Jirk- -------  .
« : 28—WDRC—Thla I Relieve.

WTI.C—Weather Bureaji, 
i:S0—VVTIIT—Screno (Jammell.

WTIC—Kmile Cote Glee Club.
WONS—Muelc for America.

'  -W-DRC— ..
' W'CCC—Newf; Muelc.

WTIC—Three Star Kxtra. 
WTHT—Stock Market; Sporti. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—Geoff Darli.

8:85—WONS^Sportn. 
j,DD_>WpNS*-ruUo!i. Lewis. Jr. 

WDRC—Beplah.
W'THT—Weather; Journal of the 

Air.
‘ ' W KN ^—ATiv '̂hioYe y.r rrAhk luce.

WTIC—Philo VanCf.
7:15—WONS—Tello Teet 

WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—dack Smith.

2:3D^WON8—Gabrle. Heatter. 
WTIC-r-News of the World.

• WHAY-^ymphony Hall,
"WTHT—Lone Ranker.
W'DRC—Club :rifteen.
W’KNB—Best Ga W ax.___

7:45—WDRC—Ed Mlirrow.
WONS—Vic Damon: New*.
WTIC—One Man'* Fkmlly. 

|:0 0~WDRC—Su*f>en*e. .
Wn*AT—C d T A - C l u b ;  ■ ------
W*TIC-^Rallroad Hour.
WON.S—W'omen of the Year, 
W*TH'T-^Henrv J. Tavior. ’  • 
WKNB—New*: Ed Swett ShoWi 

8:I.V-WHAY—3It of Ireland.
W*TIIT—Your IT. S. Senator;

8:30—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WTHT—The-Blx Hand:
W'ONS—Crime Doe* Not Pay.
WTIC—Voice of FIreetone. 

f:0D—W'DRC—Radio Theater..- 
WTIC—Telephone Hour. V 
WTHT—Speiklna of Book*.
WONS—New*; Crime Flithter*.

|:.30—Wt i C— B̂and of America.
W'ONS—War Front. Home P^nt. 
W'THT—New* of Tnmorrow.

10;0<L—WDRC— Republican CoCr.ven 
tlon

W'TITT—New*.
W'ONS—Frank Edward*.
WTIC—The Story Without An End- 

18:15—WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*.
WTHT—Dream Harbor.

1 0 :90—WTIC - Robert Montgomery. 
New*; Damremii* Aaslxoment 

W’DRC—Robert Q * Waxworks. 
WTHT—Time for Defense.

. WHAY—Nile Wstrh.
11:00—New* on all Station*.

• 11:05—WDRC—You and the World. 
ll:15-W ’T ie —Newa.

........—  ,
- W'ONS—Jack's W'axworka.

—l-t t30--W >DRC—PubHe-Senrlce- Proyram 
11 :80—W"riC—Surprise Serenade.1155—WONS—New*;-V... ................
U;00—WTIC—New*; Muilc.
12:.30—WTIC-r-Dealxn for Living. 
12:55-* WTIC—New*.

Tomorrow
•:8G—W TIf’—Frank Atwrmd Pmyram. 
.. vW’ON'JSi-sPappy .iinward Show. —
• :15—W d r C—'itymn Time 
8r35—WTIC—News.

'yHAT-^rNew*; Rural Roundup, 
t : 38—WONS—Bnr Jenldha Show.« 

WDRC—Ya9i»n Patrol.
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
WHAY—Chapel Time.
^̂ ’THT—Morninff ^Devotlona. 

|:I5--WHAY—Variety Time.
WTHT—Bre*kfa*t with Ben. 
WONS—Westher; Bill Jenkins.

 ̂Motoing;. Oooc.'
' Music.
W KNB—Phil Hsle Show.
WTlG-“ Bnb *Bteel#. ■ .........--x.-., -
WDRC—News.
WHAY—Allsn Browi. Show,  ̂
WONS—Weather^ Bill Jenklni SMpw 
\\'THT—rtreakfast with Sen.

7:15—WONS—New*.
7:38—WCCC — New*; Clood Morning

Mu*tc.
WTIC—Bob Slecle'a Morning Watch. 
WDRC—Old Music Box; New*.

... WHATT-CoftMClub.
WONS—Bill Jenkins ShdW. 

g :g^W D R C —World News Roundup. 
weeO-KJddlfr Corner. - 
WTHT—Phil Becker—New*.

:— W TIC - N ews.
WHAY—New*.
WONS—New*.

8:15—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
WTIC—New*.
WHAY—Jesting with Wamp. ' 
WTHT—Martin Arrontky..
WONS—Bill Jenkin'i Show. '

S:tG—WCCC—News: Breakfast News- 
bojs

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.

8:55—WTHT—John Conte.
9 ;8G—WDRO—New*.

WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hit*. 
WONS—Newa.
WHAY—Italian Program.
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater o' Melody.

• :T5--WDRC^Thl« Is Hartrordi--------
WONS—Telio-Test 

9:50—WONS—Cresn Patterson- Show,
• VUCCe—New*; 12 HuncTed and 90 

HIta.
v-WTlC—N e .w fI la i .... ........... ..

WHAY—Italian Music.
1:45—WDRC—Bing Cfoaby, 

WONS—Crf^in Patiarsoh.

and these matching pieces a t  s im ilar  savings!
$39.75

$129
Chest-on-Cliest, shown to 
left, 50 inches tall; 
$169.00 v a lu e ........$129

Highboy Chest o f 8 draw- 
er.s, shown to right; 
$269.00 value _____ $179

.a^584nch . T r ip le . Dresser 
Base, shown to right; 
$199.00 v a lu e ........$149

Mirror fdr Triple Dresser 
Bgse; $65.00 value $39.75^

Low Post Bed and Night

be had separatelyj Bede 
$59, Table $30. , _

Television

Base $149

Wr-Vs''.'*

ojf MoHckedien.

m tziijiae si.

WKHC—TV 
P M
,4:«t~Tank8 Y8. 'Cleveland.-- 
5:00—Space Cadet 
5:15—Gabby Hayea,
6:30—Howdy Doody. 
g;0&—'F^hlona in Music.
6:25—Sealy Weather Forecast 
6:30—World News ToL'ay.
6:45—Sidewalk Interview.
7:00—Kukla Fran A Ollle,
7:15—The Goldbergs.
7r3A—Tho*e Two.
7t45-,Camel New* Caravan.
8:00—Lux Video Theater.
8;.7r>~Voire of Fireatone.
9:00—1 Love Lucy.
9:30—Claudia.

.lOiOO-rStudlp One.. ...- 
;0I>—Playhdu*# of Sliri. '

11:30—Hat* In the Ring,
12:00—News.

Tomorrow
A. .M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Morning Theater.

10:00—Proloque to the Future.
10:30—BreakfUt Party.
10:45_pir*t 100 Year*.
11:00—Ybur Surprise Store,
p
12;00^-RuUj l&nn'M 60.Club. ...............
ia:16—Loris of Lit.-. 
lJ ;30-^arch  for Tomorrow.

1:45—Film Shorts.
■ Mbowl Show.'

3:30—Mid-Afternoon Newt. ------
3:45—51 ike., and Buff.
S:00—The Big Payoff.
9:30—Mel Tome.
4:00—Kate-8miA.

WHAY—Faniou* Trial*.
WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr. 

lajgfr—^^WDHC-rrArthur.. Godfrey,,... . 
WTHT-t-My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Traveler*.
WCCC—13 Hundred and 90 Hlta. 
WILAY—Italian New*.

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—latllan'Music. 

t8:t5riritwrUT—.Whispering Street*,- .
WONS—Frank Stnglser.

18:S0—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
,.. WTlCrr-DoMble. ,pT. Nothlnia...._____

WONS—Sammy Kaye.
WCCC—New*; Mu*le.

10:i5—W THT—Against, the Storm. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

90. Hit*.
WONS—Lkdles Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey,
WTIC-Btrlke It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur GoCfrey.
WHAY—Itsllan Voice.

11:15—WTHT—When a Girl Marriaa, 
11:30—WDRC—Grand Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bob and Ray.
’WCOC-^News':'' 12' ’nuhdred and 

HU*.
U  :45—WDRC—Roaemary.
•' WTTC—D*v* oarroway...................

Afternoon
12:00—WDRC—.Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Sfualeale,
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
WHAY—Italian Voire.
WTIC—News; Weather. ■
WTHT—1I*ck Berch Show.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennie's Storle*. 
WONS—News; Women'* Page. 
W’TIC—Down Homers.
W'THT—Victor If. Llndlahr. 

12:30-WCCC—New*.
WTHT—Phil Becker: New*.
WTIC—'Marjorie Mill* Hour.
WONS—Woman's Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent. 
WHAY—La Roea Progra/n.

12:48—W'Cee—Mush; for Milady.
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
W T U T -W e  the Women.
WONS—Crean Patterson.

* :00—WDRC—N>w*.
WCOC—.Manchester Matinee,
WTIC—New*. .
W HAY—Betty Kimball.
W’ONS—New*.
W THT—New*: We the W’omen. 

1;15-WDRC—Ma PerWn*.
WTIC—Juke Box Jingle*: 
WONS^Ywkee Food Show.
W THT—Paul Harvey. 

lt90—WDRC—Young Dr. Malone.
WTHT—Hsrtforc Countv ‘
WCCC—News: Manchester Matinee. ■
WKNB—Banebail MettneeT ' toorts

Special.
1:93—WTHT—Dirk W a l l ’* Music Hall. 
1:43—WDRC—The Guiding LiglU. 

WONS-1-Sports Review. ,
I ' . Bw'-i.2.d5—WCCC—New*: Music.
■ WHAV—Open House.

WD.RC—Second Mrs. Burton. 
WONSrii-Cono. Ballroom.-,
M'THT—Mar>' Margaret .McBride. 
W KNB—New*: Keyboard icspers; 

Rendezvous with Music.
2:13—WTIC—Doctor * W'ife.

WDRC—Perrv Mason.
3:2.5—WONS—News;
•• :35—WCCC—News: Music.

W THT—Music Hall: News,
WDRC—Nora Drake. t
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W’TTC—<^lnderella Weekend.

2:45—WDRC-a^Brlghter Day.
3:86—WDRC—Hilltop House.

WCCC—Music.
W TIIT—Mariage Tor T*wo. 
W T K ^L Ife  Can Be Beautiful.
55 0N8—Jack .Dom-nev'* Music Shop. 
W K N B -N ew s; 840 Club.
W HAY—Nea’s: Open' House,*. 

3;15-WTIC-Rr>ad of Life. 
S B I ^ A r t  LlnkleUer.
W T ilT —Mary Msrlln.

Young's Family. 
MCCC—News: Music.
WTTIT—Joyce Jordan.
WHAY—WHAY Jamboree.

,5:48—55DRC—Cedric Adams.
Happiness.

\\ CC(V-Junlor Disc Jockey,
Downey’s Musl6 Shop. 

W THT—Evelyn Winters. 
W D R C -C an  Smith. * ■

3:58—WDRC—Radle Harris: New*.
of Air.WTIC—Backstage wife.

WDRC—Music by Antoninl.
WOCC—? usic.

: W K NB—Nnra. • ■
W HAY—New*.

C o m

E v e n t  S iic e c s s

Many jii_AjUen«lance at 
Satimlhy’* Style Show, 

..Auction,. ..Bam nance,
Manchester Country Club wom

en. agree that their 1952 social 
event waa a huge aucre.aa. A  
luncheon and atylc show followed 
by an auction Saturday afternoon 
and a barn dance at night were 
•both, well attended. BIa Il 'z i?.renenl-. 
ed a forecast of faahlohs for sum
mer whito the’ gueaU enjoyed 
luncheon in the atmosphere of a. 
summer garden. The hSTl ^WBT 
transformed into a farmers’ cor
ner in the evening with scarecrows 
extending welcome at the en
trance and in the dance hall.

Mrs. Joseph Skinner was nar
rator for. the fashion show, and 
she mentioned that Blair’s had 
given an exhibition o f the latci t̂ in 
fashion at the local club for the 
past five years. Sun and beach- 
■Wpar were first shown by the mod
els. Tcrryqloth was the prominent 
newcomer to the fashion field, 
made In alt the variations o f the
matchmate sets. •— -.-----

Bathing Suits’
Bathing suits were trim with 

Mt'e ■gho'utd’er* awt tni’ orca-tionai’ 
narrow halter strap. Colors ranged 
from jet htafcK to bright splash ott 
pastel to plain white. A  polished 
cotton in electric blue with a shiny 
pTh' Stripe in ttirec^pleee’zm i, cos
tume was a stunning ensemble 
modeled by Mrs. L. V. Carhson.

Pique, checked 1 n g h a jt] F. 
sheers, polished broadcloth and 
jersey were-fnvbrifea In summer’ 
casuals. Halter necklines are not 
as p<ipular as last year In this 
group. ’TheyTiarVe"’̂ lV'fri’’\VS’jrt6 ’.to'e 
wide shoulder straps or strapless 
dresses with complimenting short 
bolero jackets.

'ITie summer suit for the trip to 
the city was featured In several 
cuts add fabrics. Grey remains-a 
well-liked .color ii^ suits because 
of the broad rang^ of colors that 
may be used with it' In accessories. 
Jackets were short with a peplum 
frill shown on several. Mra Arthur 
Glcck inodeky"a ’ iifrifting ~puirle 
faille suit with ncce.ssories In 
-nditte" and- cHartren.so.- -The coach
man’s cape W as a fa.shlon note on 
a navy, blue suit lined in a rayon 
stripe.

Summer party gowns are gay 
and dreamy with cascades of net 
on the’ full length evening dresses.

Cocktail, gowns ara stock with 
scoop necklines and close fitting 
bodlc«s-JMlUi..-a..abcath. «ictot..-Onc. 
variation of this was modeled by' 
M’rs, Royce Jennings. ^ I s  fo l
lowed the same trim bodice line in 
deep black.

The skirt was full with wide 
pleated ruffles from the watot to 
henritlne, each edged in black. -The 
metallic print to still among fash-
.>9.n,.?lr».ta, and nylpn
for Its ea.se In wear and care. The 
stole often appears with the cock- 
tall dresses. Pockets at the ends 
of some of the stoles gaye a grace
ful ease to wearing them.

The models pused between the 
luncheon tables so that everyone 
could Inq̂ utre about the fashions 
(ilsplaye'd. T h e  tables "’were’ deco
rated with colorful flower , boxes 
filled with honeysuckle. These cen- 
terpieces-were made by Mrs. Clar* 
ence Thornton and Mrs. A.rthur 
Wilkie. Three waitresses ' who 
helped with the others previously 
announced were Miss Ann A'lvord, 
Miss Lucille Garvey and Miss Ber
nice McKone.

A fter the fashion show, an auc- 
tioif was held on the club lawn 
where there was a busy exchange 
of ’’treasures, trifles amt, trash.V

In the evening-dancing was en
joyed In country setting__  Ken
Borrup played recordings for
dsnejng- tem po-...Square dancing
was directed by Mrs. . Josepk 
Handley. The dance committee 
included Mr. and Mrs. George Ben
ton. .Mr...and .Mr*. K ....W ....Qang.-
were, co-chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Leon Beauchene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Nelson and Mr. and Mrs 
Thornes E. Miller. Miss Hazel
.Barger .vv.8aEcaeLaJ,...ck«liTMn,,^e^
the day’s events.

R e c e iv in g  D e g r e e

H #

Nancy S. J.>weU

Miss Nancy S, Jewett of 174 
Summit Htrert.'Twttneeetv.a a da- 
gree in English from the College 
of Liberal-Arts -and the School-«f- 
Educatlon, where aha haa been 
dudlly enrolled, at the commence
ment exerrises at Syracuse Uni
versity . .today.’.. ---------------------------

A  graduate of Laurelton Hall 
School,-Milford,-ln 1948, Miss Jew
ett Is affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social aororlty and the 
JSuit crbury.-.._CJiib.-, jipto.cqpajian4. 
student organization.

POISON 
IVY

IVY-DRY
At

Iruitlsts

OAK or SUMAC 
S ir? (he itching, 
dry up the btisterz 
with gentle, SAFE

Raym onOf Gorman
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance Advisory Service 
All Lines of Insurance

983 Alain Street —  3teL 6460-

F IN A L  SESSION

-  i

Pleasanlville, N. J., June 2— 
-Ezzard Charles goes through 

his last sparring session today ih
r.,Wg-

heavyweight tllle bout with Jer-’  
r.ry Joe \Valcott in Philadclpbla'a 
Municipal Stadium on Thursday. 
Part of-hia.training aessloh tdqay 
’ieiir he' 4i*stchetr' by"’ih4r to’fbf-mah' 
Pejuigylyanta"/Athletic'’̂  CSommis-- 
sion. Yesterday-Charles boxed five 
rounds with Bill .Gillian of Etost 
Orange, N. J., and Julian Keene of 
Washington.

HANDLED WITH CARE

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
DOU^E.CHECKED

Every Ingredient, every amount- 
Is carefully checked by our reg
istered pharmaei.l, assuring yon 

of absolute accuracy.

Prescripiion.s Called For 
and Delivered' -

■ -

PHARMACY
FREE OELIVERV ..

664 Chnter St. Tei. 2-9814

They match!
Match-mates o f cool, airy 
metal to grace your porch and 
lend comfortable outdoor liv- 
ing.,

Rocken Jn yellow with 
ivory; other pieces 
choica of red, grMn or 
yeUow with'ivory •'

•  MACHINE SPREAD

•  FREEGRADIND

•  FREE ESTIMATES

•  POWER ROLLED

WORK GUARANTEED 

' TERMS ARRANGED 

EXPERIENCE 

SINCE 1920.

WATKINS buN S hop
DE MAIO BROS.

CALL ANYTIME 7691

s n

The flushing of the water 
mdiri^wilt be~ starteci Tuesddy7 
June 3 and will continue until 
completed.- . .r__  _ -____

* • t ■

The Manchester Water Co.

tIStf'iSW II

Hansen Elected 
"Y P F  Frtii

■
i presi- 
s Fel- 
nib at 
t night. 
»e-eom- 
Prazter. 
rroUer, 
intford,

id Don- 
Maison,

Lynn Nnrria and Jantt!rF6||L’ r«- 
s^cUv'ely. '
’• -̂ Tha ‘group-witt-’imd *thhf yeafa 
activities with an outing at Co
lumbia Lake at. tha cottage of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Trotter,

For Your IndlvidiHdiy 
DotHHioiri SpiroUo 

Poundotloni ^  Coll 
Mrt. Elsio MlnicuccI 

Phono 7737

DtMFf .'doss’ ybuntU. Rub Um eeUag 
Itort well with MuauroleL Ita araat 
pelB-ralievIng medleaUea epsede freak 
btsod’ to -the -peiefai area, brieglag -y  .-—1 -»: 
amaainc relief. If pala It inMaec-ei.'? ' 
buy^tre Strong Uueterele.

mmim
^_v-

MMMr

I Bright Spots

A-9.98

NOTICE
Employos of tho EighHi School and Utilities 
District Sowor Doportment will Rnsh tho sow
ar linos of tho dis^ct, working in conjunction 
with tho Monchostor Wotor Company. Work 
will start Tuesday. Juno.3.

BE SURE YOU DP NOT HAVE ANY PLUGS 
OPEN OR PARtLY OPEN IN YOUR BASE

MENTS.

Eighth School and Utilities District.

for Summer 
and-

W i

m

—'—••

A — 26*i ”  Milk o ^ .g la a s  with fired- 
on decorationa, and vpoli8hed”l>ra88: 

“ white;8h8ide, ii-ltte; rejS: $11.98. ~

„Br:r-26’.’._.Whlte,jmlk-.glaaa:s^M.Jiohs.,„ 
nail font and polished b r a i^  white ' 
shade with floral applique; 3-lite fi.x- 
ture, reg, |11,96. ......... ____

C— 26'/‘*”  Milk glass apothecary ’ja r   ̂
base with Rogers gold trim, brass 
mounting, 3-way filature: w h ite ' 
shades have floral appliques; rcg. " 
$11.95. . •

D — 28’’ Classic' miIk ~gla's.H "dolpmh 
. with polished brass; white, shades - 
have floral appliques; reg. $9.95.

— Handsome 28>/2’ ';china basies with 
two-tonp hand painted green gnd gold 
leaves, gray polka dots, brass mount
ed ; green-trimmed taffeta shades. 3- 
lite fixtures; reg. $13.60.

F — 28”  Hand painted china lamps 
with leaf design, gold bands, green 
trim, brass mounted; eggshell taffeta 
shades; reg. $1$.60 3-lite-fixtures.

G— 27VV Glassic China Urn Lamps 
with rose decal decoration and gold 
stripings. Bell-shaped eggshell ta ffeta 
shades. Usually $11.95.

H-r-Big 31”  lamps at a little price! 
Old time grape design milk glass with 
brass mounting; gold and white 
ntarbellzing ’  shades'; - 8-Hte; ■ Tegi'"
$12;60r ---------  ------ ’ -

B-9.98

C-9.98

•  "Y M ” «»M Fn.T  to 4 out of S 
•mploy*d m«n and womm • • «
marriad or dagla. ___ ___ _

Phona for a Lvlsit loan; Writa, 
Or coma in. mada oror m
million loans last yaart

Uoiit $33 ta $300 
On Slfnotura Alana

d su g e m i

D-7.98

E-1 1.95

: fA.

fw f  co>naAMYi/rMA'r c f i f f f  fO  $a y  y t i -

FINANCE CO.
InS Rm t  *  JARVIS tUILOINO

•04 44AIN STRUT (Ovw Wftftlw.rlti'a) R4ANCHISTIR, CONN.
” Dial 3430 • Phtito I. Jwnklni, YiS MANe«ar 

• ' iMarnai .  I. twliaiti al to A»ti»aii|

M m sksitei

F .H .9 5

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!- — - —..... -.

,  . j fo t ta r

Mobllhaat, too!

YOU CMTT SCAT OIL NEATI 
Cteaa, Cheap, AateeuticI

■•it Let ns check your burner 
for heat Iobb— adjust it— 
clean it — make aure you’ll 
get eompfete eombuition 
when you need it.

•k 'We have the .tools, tho 
skill and trained manpower 
to do the job right. '

Complete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivery 
— free heat-eaving tipa — 
trained, reliable drivers.

•k Hotter Mobilheal contains 
all the heat units your 
burner can possibly use— 
bums cleanly, completely.

-to -J

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY-VACUOM HEATING OIL

CALL 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

G -10.50

.............

/

•̂ mi

H-9.98

ll toKigl

MILK!
I'm  a  Marine . . . and we're a  pretty tough 
outfit. Keeping healthy and in good shape is 
very important to us all, and that's why oty _  
ration includes plenty of good fresh MILK 
every day  everyw here it's obta inab le . 
Seems like every Marine goes for it —  for at 
nearly every meal, and in-between, you can * 
hear them shout — MAKE MINE MILKI

i
1 1
i t

! l i



IM  TOCWARt) rOR 4 or B-roam 
spartraenli Phono 2-9085.

P B 8PBRA.TR1.T ■—8od hy .'.coUt
pTo '̂wlth well behaved child, a * 
or 5 room, unfumlehed rent. 
Pleaae call 2-2198.

WANTED —Profemional office,
central location. Write Box E, 
Herald. ____

We are offering for Immediate 
sale a very attractive 8 room 
home, located on a well .landscaped 
lot 75’. X 170'. Consider these, fea
tures: . Stone. front,. tUa .hath.and. 
lavatory, modeni kitchen w|th 
breakfast nook', '  oak flora, autOr
maUc heat aniL hot .Water,. Bcresna,.' ,- S how b y - appointm e nt

URGENT!

EXECUTIVE 
Refined PamiljMif Four 

No Small Children

2 or 3 Bedroom Houp<̂ 
Or Apairtriflent

L. W. MANLEY
... . . . ,R hone.7691~il . .

WANTED—3 or 4 furnished rooms 
by young store executive and 
Wife. "Hb chlldrerr. Exortlent ref- 
erencra Piiorie Mr. Oddi, 2-4583.

“ W ANTED—A • furnished- heme In 
Manchester for two adults, no 
children, no pets. WIU pay 1125 

_ per month. Excellent references. 
Write Box R; Herald."  ’

"SINaiE GENTUBMAN desires 2 
or. 8-room furnished or unfjir- 
nlihed apartment. Ce"tr^'y 
cated. C a ll H. W. Allen. 2-5513.

WANTEDt- 3 or 4 room un^rii- 
— - ished apartment by, two rijsr ôn- 

slble adults. Phone 2-252JS.
a d v a n c e  RENT! ^  Business 

couple desire 3, or 5-room 
~ apartment. September occupancy. 

Call New Britain 4-1821. collect.
. yOUNd CbUPDE with three- 
*  year-old son needs 4 or 5 unfur

nished rooms. Call Hartford 
4;2^43.

storm windows, awnings and one 
car garage.

Property la about 12 years old 
and In excellent condition. July 
1st occupancy. Handy to bus> and 
new Broad Street School. Quick 
sale price |18,500.

Inspection By Appointment

ROBERT J. SMITH 
Incorporated 

9.13 Main Street "  
Telephone 3450 ' "

After 5 P. M. Please Call
..........Mr,. Heck..895.9,,........ .

MANCHESTER GREEN 
Viciftity of. Porter, Street .
Four rooms with two unfin

ished. One year old. Tile bath, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
open stairway, full roujfh 
flooring, second floor, dorm
ers,'vestihule and' s 
hatchway. Immediate occiT-

COVENTRY — Neat four room 
house, now vacant. Nice location,

•'MR*' ^rftviieges; • senedr bus',' an(r 
other features. Full price on this 
iir only $7500 with about $750 
down payment required. Act fast 
on this one. T. J. Crockett, brok
er. Phone 5416, or residence 3751.

SOUTH-.COVJlNTRy—Rout* -31, 
Eleven miles_ to Manchester, 
’fhrlM year bid custom built C ^ e  
Cod horns. Hot watar«oll__,haat.

onljî  ̂ — Price $13,500.
CHAftLKS LESPERANCE 

one 3620
MANCHE.STER, 33 ' McKinley 
etreet— Custom lujllt home on 
beautifully land*H;aphd̂  plot, l^Ox 
130, with largo outdoo'f Areplace. 
Three bedfooma, cedar closet, liv
ing room wUh flreplnpe, kitchen 
and dinette, rear porch. Steanj' 
oil heat, screens, storm wlncioWs, 
swiiirngB. 'Oversize garage. 
Amesite driveway. Priced for 
quick sale et $16,000. Henry ES' 
cott Agency, Manchester 3683.

COVENTRY—State road, colonial, 
6 rooms, modern Improvements, 
4  ̂fireplaces, attractive 5-rodm 
apartment In ell. approximately 

seres, approximately 14,000 
down. Several others. Welles 

^Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or
7-7501.

Business Property
For Sale 70

PRICE.REXIUCED. XMge alxri-OQm. 
American Colonial with twin 
sized bedrooms, extra largfe 
closets, spacious halls, lU  bath
rooms, screened porch, attacbeb 
garage, open attic. In ope-of 
Manchester's flnest residential 
neighborhood's. Owne^'2-0032.

DON’T WAIT, 614 room
ranch. Three bfjdtoom. Tile bath, 
oak floors, full basement. August 
T5 ■oCCuptivey.^ReB.rDnBbly priced. 
.WarreqVilowland. Manchester 
8600.;-Irvlng U Kelman A Co. 
Hartford 6-0826.

' NEW SIX ROOMS-^Good 
construction, I'./j baths, full 
cellar. . garage. Many ..other 
features—$17,000.  ..

FIVE ROOM (COLONIAL— 
In excellent condition. All 
modern conveniences. Attrac
tive landscaping, gai'age, near 
Princeton Street School.

BORNHEIM and SMITH 
Sales .^gents 

Phone 6946 or 6716

MANCHESTER^:'^:^ Garrison Co. 
lonlal, 24x27. fovindatlon,. three 
bodrooma ' tile bath, reception 
hall, fireplace, lavatory, laundry, 

-'garagb, .hot-water-oil. heat. Very 
lar^e closets upftalrs and down. 
Price $16,400. Immediate occu
pancy. Henry EscOtt Agency 
Manchester 3683.

STORE BtJIliDINO for sale To b« 
removed from premises. Bias 19' 
X 17'. Phone 2-3324.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
KEENEY STREET—20 acre farm 

eight room house. New oil hot 
water system,, Two flreplacee. 
Complete bathrooms on first and 
aecortd ffdors. Milk bouse, "  ga* 

“'ragep-guest-room, barns, wood
work shop, coops and pens. Brook 
and pond. N ew  Strawberry bed; 
Price $19,800. E. F. Von Ecker, 
509 Keeney street.

A BUY! Neat and attractively 
decoraTed 5 room Cape Cod. Liv
ing room with fireplace, large 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
two nice bedrooms and tile bath. 
Open attic, double Insulation. 
Lot well landscaped, Occupancy 
July 15. Cair Warren Hbw)nnd, 
Manchester 8600. Irving L, Kel- 
man 4  Co. Hartford 6-0826.

DUPLEX HOUSB-8-8; centrally 
located.. Goiod condition... Phone 
6998 between 8 and 1.

.TOUeAND, winbhiHu.. New,Jkin:. 
don Counties — Bbcceptlonal buys 
dairy and poultry farms, up to 
400 acres, with or without stock 
and equipment. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. 'Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

VACANT—aean as a whistle. 
Excellent repair. Near school and 
bus. Six rboms, garage, oil burn
er. etbrm windows, screens, land-
Bcapiiii; "Hr. 'Brdraay, ’tei: 8009;

Houses for Sale 72

NEW SIX-ROOM SINGLE—Fire
place, picture window, hot water 
heat, downstairs lavatory, large 
lot, nice location; S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone 6969.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Two .beautiful lota, Just over the 
Manchester line, In Glastonbury. 
One lot 150’ front. Other line 100’ 
front. Asking price 11,100 —

ARTHUR-A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone Offlce/5440 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278
Home Listings Wanted

MANCHESTER
CANTERBURY STREET
Open for inspection daily, 

including Sunday* New ranch 
homes with full cellars, 864 
square feet floor area, hot 
water oil heat. Price $11,000. 
Mortgage commitment $9,100.

HENRY ESCOTT 
Agency

Manchester 3683

WEST SIDE—Six room Cape Cod. 
Plastered walls and oak floor
ing throughout, ceramic tile bath, 
lavatory, fireplace, vestibule 
three dormers, hatchway. Top 
“iblt'dltlbh.”  Of(*-4r*r ■’ b'verslze' ga 
rage. Exclusive with Henry Es 
cott Agency. Tel. 3683.

WEST SIDE—Six rooms, two full 
floors. Insulated throughout. 
Storm windows and screens, oil 
hot water heat. Two-csr garage.

8988 daya
PRICES REDUCED O n r. year 

attractive S-bedropm 
*' rahth. spacldks ilww:' robml‘'d»̂ ^̂  

big. eH, modeni RltHien'.' color
ed tile bath. Attached garage, 
dining patio. Conveniently locat
ed; Ipimediate occupancy. War
ren Howland. Manchester 8600 
Irving Kelman A Co. Hartford 
8-0826.

LOOKINa FOR A large home, 
four- down and four up. We have 
one that Is centrally located and 
that has a new oil burner. $2500 
down is aU that Is required. 
Vacant within a week. T. 
Crockett, broker. Phone 5416 or 
residence 3751.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Homey six room bungalow style 

dwelling In excellent condition. 
Fireplace, ategm heat (oil firedi 
automatic hot water. Insulated, 
porch, basement garage. Asking 
price 916,500. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Call for appointment.

MANCHESTER
Pour rooms with expandable at

tic, about eight yean old. Fully 
plastered, steam heat, (oil fired), 
automatic,, hot water, Inaulated. 
Combination metal storm windows 
and screens. Pull price $8,500. 
Shown by appointment

ALICE CLAMPET>^ 
Raaltor

Pboitf 2t4S4S or 3-0980

NORMAN Street— A nice 6 room 
single, v;ell built. In excellent coft 
ditlon,' hot water" neat' with oil, 
fireplace, one-car garage. Nice 
large' lot, quick occupancy. S. A 
Beechler, Rcaltbr Phone 6969. 

MANCHESTER—Ranch home, one 
year old, with full cellar and at 
tic. Three bedroom.». living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with din 
ette, side porch, hot water base
board radiation with oil burner. 
All copper plumbing. Laundry 
tubs. Hatchv/ay. combination 
aluhithiim screens and storm win 
dows, storm -dooF. Landscaped, 
plot 105x150, Price $14,900. Henry 
Escott Agency. Manchester 3683

VERNON STREET,—New. 5-ronm 
ranch, fireplace, hot water heat 
with oil, tile hath mahogany trim 
full cellar. Attached breezeway 
and garage. Extra large lot. 
Phone 6969. S. A. Beechler, Real 
tor.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Cape CJod. Hot water oil heat 
fireplace. L.ot 80 x  140. Price' $14, 
.100. Henry Estott Agency, Man 
cheater 3883.

MANCHESTER, Hollister street 
Six room ranch, one unfinished. 
$K,800, G. I. possibilities. Im 
nwdlate occupancy. Maddock 
deVos, RcAltors, Hartford, 2-0255 
evenings Hartford 3-9079, 33
148t, 2-8791, 8-0139, 32-0122.

CENTRA D -30-dav occupancy, 
very pleasant 4-room flats wTHT 
flraplaosa. Soparale iiot water
furnaces. $12,200. Madeline
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

fireplace, amcMte driveway, large 
cleared and landscaped lot. Good 
water supply.. Price $11,500. Ex- 
cla-.T/e'with Henry'Elicott Agen
cy, 286 High street W. Manches-, 
ter 3683.

the Individual child rgtfter than 
on the subject.

T>arntng ■ by  - doitig" was- Ws- 
baslc belief. thought that a
pupil should Jearn. through scien
tific Inquiry rather than have his 
mind stttffed with facts.

Hla /educational methods aroused 
mupH controyzrsy, and It took 

t. 60 , years, for .them lo,.galix 
general acceptance. ^

A native of Burlington. Vt., 
Dewey continued . his educational

COVENTRY LAKE—  4-bedroom 
house, ^  Improvements, fire
place, .. bafiemrnt, garage. ...main 
rood, overlooking lake, private
bench,' reduced' $11,500. ...Others
$.3.90 and up. Welles Agency 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501

writings almost to the end.
He graduated from the Univer

sity of Vermont In 1879 and took 
his doctor of philosophy degree 
from Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, In 1884.- He started 
teaching at once and continued 
this career until retiring In 1930 
after a quarter century at Colum
bia University.

The philosopher married Alice 
Chlpman In 1886. They had six 
children, of whom four survive, 
and an adopted child. Mrs. Dew
ey died In 1927. He married 
Mra. Roberta Lowltz Grant In 
1946. She survives.

Funeral services will be held 
at'the ' Community'Church of New 
'i'ork Wednesday -at L p. m. 
(e.d.t.)

Wanted—Real Estate 77
FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your , property. - caU - Suburban 
Realty (Jo., Realtors, 641 Main 
street. Call 8215.

CONSIDERING SELLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obligation to you, ws 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property.. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 8273
_ BRAE-BURN REALTY -

AN AGENCY with a list of ready 
buyers waiting, for 4, .6, 6, 
room and 2-famlly houses. Call 

' Bofrifiel'm 4  Smith,'Agents; 8948: 
8718;...................................

WANTED—Your property to eell, 
Reliable buyers waiting with cash 
for four, five, six, seven room sin 
gle and two-famlly In Manches 
ter, Bolton, Cqventry and Vernon, 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

SELLING YOUR Propert'yf (Jon 
tact the ElLrworth Mitten Agen 
cy, or any Manchester Real Es
tate concern because It stands to 
-reason that they know Manchca- 
ter property best. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency. 6930

SIMPLIFIED U V lN G - Early oc 
■'civpancyi -S-rnom "home with 
, breakfast nook. Convenient to 

bus and stores- Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

IMMEDIATE 0(JCUPAN(JY — 7- 
room home with large heated 
sunporch. Oil hot water heat. 2- 
CBf garage. Flower garden. A 
fine home with definite Income 
producing opportunities. . Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 
or 4679.

LISTIN G S

Your listings will be 
given the best of atten
tion just as you would like 
them to be. For attentlyo 
and good results call

J. A N T H O N Y  

.... . PILA W SK 4

thony Their "^ror- brarersr SM

uemeiery me p r n si > “  
"America The Beautiful” with the 
audlehoe.;- -'D-- God ..of ..Xx)ve’.‘.,.by. 
Betty Ann Fklk: "This IsMy Coun
try,” by the youth group; respon
sive reading, Lillian Banner and 
Gwen Tlbbits; remarks and pray
er, Mr; Wyman; Gettysburg Ad
dress, Bob Clarke; Decorations, 
volley, taps and echo. Lillian Ban
ner' spoke'* bflen.V ' as the paraae 
'Stopped at the Memofltl- Plaque 
at the Center, on Us way to the 

-At - the-old-eeme-

1 IITIAXno —  •

ERNEST a : RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

Columbia
^l^cal .(Jrange, members were in- 

v itS  to partlcipale in New Eng-

Real Ekitate 2-3892

Wappiug

MANCHE.STER—4-Room House— 
non-expandable. One-car garage. 
Corner lot. Near new sthool. 
Large shade trees. Call 2-2481.

IMMACULATE Cape Cod. locat
ed In a quiet nelghb jrhood. Four 
rooms and tile bath down, full 
shed dormer up. Upstairs has all 
the plumbing In, except fixtures. 
Fully floored. Completely In- 

'sulBted, - Fireplace,all'bot- -water 
heat with baseboard radiation. 
Baaement garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Sensibly priced. To In
spect call T. J. Crockett, office 
6416 or reeldenca 3751.

(kindition. Ten years old. Beau
tifully landscaped yard. Vene-’

bath. Handy to.bus.bchooland 
chopping district. Priced-tol 
sell at $9,000.
BARBARA WOODS, Agent 

Phone 3702

Ulclty .and telephone. Reasonable. 
Owner. Coventry 7-6658.

PORTER STREET—Cuatom-built 
5-year-oId Cape (Hod honle. Blx- 
ce)lent condition. Featuring first 
floor: Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, large bedroom, spa- 
clout cabinet kitchen; second 
floor; Two twin size bedrooms. 
FuU cellar, oil hot water heat, 
amesite drive, garage, screens, 
storm sash. Near school. Finely 
landscaped. Immediate occupan
cy. Moderately priced. Phone 
Owner. 2-2622.

(JUSTOM-BUILT—One year old, 
5V4-room Ranch. (Large living 
room, dinette, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, hot, Water oil heat, hatch
way, stairway to attic. Owner 
transferred. Exclusive with Elva 
Tyler, tel. 2-4469.

MANCHESTER, Steep Hollow 
Lane — Six-room home with 
breezev/ay and garage. Hot water 
1̂1 heat, bath, lavatory. Amesite 
driveway. Lot 100x200. Price $18,- 
600. Henry Escott Agency, Man
chester 3683.

ATTRACTIVE 6-8 DUPLEX, West 
Side. AU Improvements, hot 
wgter beat Excellent condition. 
915,900. (Jail Owner. 7908. No 
agents. One immediate occupan-
ey«

A REAL .By Y before eased .credit 
boosts prices. Cape (jod type e'x- 
panslon attic, exceptional lot and 
location.. (Jan have GI mortgage. 
Quick occupancy. You can't 
match this at thq price. Phone 
2-9185.

Lots for Sale 7.3
LOT—Located at an attractive 
point on the shore of Lake Cov
entry. Privately owned. Reason- 

.•bte^pilcai ' (Jail Mueklowi" (mas* 
tonbury 3-3384.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Choice 
level shaded lot. 100 x 210. Call 
Robert'W. Blake. 2-9837.

NORTH COVENTRY — Desirable

New officers of the Wapplng 
School PTA will be Installed fol
lowing a potiuck to be held at the 
Community House tomorrow at 7 
p. m. PVA members and Invited 
guests will attend the affair. Miss 
Margaret Keefe,'supervisor of the 
Unlorf-School-Tri South Windsor, 
will direct the program of enter 
taimiient to ■-be'presented by local 
children.-------

A spokesman (or the Lloyd 
Grant Republican .TV/wn committee 
has announced that Jean E. Shep 
ard, Jr., may seek the nomination 
for congressman from the First 
District. If nominated, he would 
run against U. S. Rep. A. A. Rlbi 
coff, Mr. Shepard will attend the 
dutch-treat dinner slated for 8:30 

m. tomorrow at the Aero Diner 
In East Hartford.

Miss Lorraine Foster, daughter 
0.(..Mr..A0d.^r{(,_ WUllam Fps.tor of 
Avery streM, a sluileht at the New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
has been named to participate in 
a recital. The recital, which will 
i n c I ude students Of Elizabeth 
Joanne Schultz of the Conserva
tory faculty, will be held at. Reel

Rescu't Property Fpr Sale 74
LAKE AMSTON—Waterfront cot
tage, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, win
terized, oil heat, living room 19’ 
X 25', H'eatalator fireplace, 12' x 
IS' knotty pine sunporch, bellar. 
General Electric hot water heat
er. Lot 80 X 140. Asking $10,000 
only $2,000 down. Call Msuiches- 
ter 8274, Hartford 6-5138 
Scltwartz Real Estate.

Co v e n t r y }  Lake — Near the 
water. Special for this week 
only! One room cottage with 
porch. Approximately 14' x 18'. 
Lot 65' x^flO'. Full price $800. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy. 6930.

(JRY8TAL LAKE—Five-room fur
nished qottage. Large, glassed 
porch. 100 ft. from lake. Pri
vate beaich. Exclusive rlght-pf- 
way. 210 ft. frontage, picnic 
area. CaU 2-2753 after 6.

Snbnrban for Sale 75
BOLTON—NeW 4-room Cape Cod, 
Expnadable attic. H-acre of land. 
Artesian well. 20 ft. living room 
with dinette, (Us bath, two bed- 

-roomi. Priced to sell at $10,400, 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 3702.

BUILDING LOTS — Manchester 
Road, Glastonbury (H  mile be
yond Mlnnlchaug Golf .Course) 
water and electricity avaUable. 
J, M. Gordon. Mancheitep, 3-1008.

land Grange services held at 
the Grange .building „on .the £aat:. 
em States Exposition grounds yes 
terday at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
In West Springfield. Mass. Eu
gene . D. Oolloff spoke at the 
church service In the morning. , A 
basket lunch and social reunion 
was held from 12:30 until 2 
o'clock. Free coffee was served.

L. Roy Hawes,'secretary , of the 
National Grange Executive com
mittee,. spoke a 2 o'clock using 
as hla subject, "A  Yankee Views 
So\ith ’America ” 'Mr Hawes' sub- 
*tltut»a ' for Jamer- L;- 'Farmer, 
formerly lecturer of the National 
Grange. Music for both services 
was furnished bv a double, quar
tet from Westfield, Conn., Grange.

Mrs. Bvaldna Deroala, master of 
the local Grange, hopes' patrons 
here will plan to attend. This no
tice. she saWT was received too 
late to announce ■ at the last 
Grange meeting and she asks 
those reading this to pass the 
news along.

Sixteen of Columbia's 49 mem
bers of the Woman’ s Auxiliary of 
Windham- Community Memorial 
Hospital attended the annual 
meeting of the group held In the 
Nurses Home recently.

Mrs. Charles B. Natsch, local 
chairman for hospital work, re
ported on Columbia's work contri
bution for the paal skt months. 
She wid from Oc$. 32, 1951 to
May 38, 1952,. local ...women com
pleted 14,80(0! surgical dressings 
aihd 319 pieces of scvvfng.
. ..For the. May .caxnlval.'. held .re
cently. the women contributed 
more than 100 white elephant 
Items, 38 knitted articles, 42 
aprons. hand-embroidered and 
bthe'r llhehiTfour' jiaiW b f ' 'chir- ’ 
dren's pajamas, plants, antiques, 
cakes, plea,- cookies and home 
canned fruits and vegetables.

Miss ' Joan Kelly, of Woodland 
terrace on Colurribia . Lake, was 

u r p r 1 s e d last week by "a 
group of twenty-friends who gath
e r ^  at the home of the Misses 
Rose and Alice Casey on Pleasant 
street, Wllllmantlc to -give her a 
bridal shower. T*he Misses Casey 
had arranged a seat for the bride 
beneath a shower of aqua and pink 
crepe paper streamers falling

Old " Ceiitetery. 
tery, Jo-An Clarke read “Peace 
In Our Time” ; the graves were 
decorated; prayer. Mr. Wyman; 
volley and taps.

From here the group went to 
the West Street Cemeteiy by car, 
the youth groups taken in the 
Recreation Council bus by Dr. 
Ralph E. Wolmer* After the march 
Into the grounds, the audience 
sang "(3od Bless America” ; June 
Sqliler gave the Gettysburg ad
dress; ."America” by the audience: 
Temarkw and prayer by Mr. • Wy
man; "America, The Shouts of 
War Shall Cease” by John Brown; 
volley and taps. Music via the 
public address system accom- 
panted the -marcher*; through ■ the 
courtesy o f the S^vatlon Army,, of 
Wlllmantic.

Children's Day
'Children's Day -exercises at  ̂the 

Congregational Chuxch yesterday 
morning marked the close of the 
S\mday School, for the summer 
months. It alsd brought the serv
ice Of the' two young- men who 
have directed youth activities of 

'the church since last November, to 
an' end.' Warren Coven and' Ffghk 
Mlleschnlg. from the Universltv of 
Connecticut were complimented on 
their work with the young people 
of the' church and thanked for 
their assistance w i t h  Sunday 
School work and the choir. Her
bert Englcrt, on behalf of the 
church; ■ spoke of these things-as 
he presented them with a Bible, 
the gift of the church, and the 
Pilgrim Fellowship which the boys 
organized and have directed;-Mrs;

Over 200 Attend
~ ~ D esw rr-B rk tg e

noon. The gueats, who numbered 
■over- 200; -stleoted -their- deasezta 
from a colorful variety of .cakes, 
pies and tarts, all homemade by 
auxiliary members, and proceeded 
to tables In the new, gay dining 
and auxiliary rooms where coffee 
was served.

The warm spring olr- and aun- 
ehlno -streamed through the huge 
windows, the deep sills of which 

... wera.-deeorated-.with baaketa . and

Our modem funeral home is a special structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the faijilities 
amd convenimees to serve the living and reverently 
prepareid .the deceased for burlaT.

selected
his ser

Rev,
•The Pioneer of Life' 
mps Jqp.lc ypattr^ny. .

44ervice«
The MenlorlaJ-Day parade and. 

services in th{s community were 
witnessed by -several hundred per
sons. Observances were held at 
the cemetery In the rear of the 
First Congregational Church. The 
town'k 19 veterans lost in recent 
wars, were honored at 'graVe- 
decoration ceremonies Instituted 
by the Abe E. Miller American 1> 
glon .Post.

Ellsworth High's baseball team 
won its second victory of the sea
son Wednesday by defeating SimS' 

•bury, 3-2. Ellsworth haa dropped 
five games, so far. Valley Region 
al High School will invade Wap
plng tonight for a game.

In the Tri-Vlllage Little League 
team opening game of the season, 
Shepard's Short Beronds defeated 
the Wapplng Indians Friday, 7-5 
at St. Francis (Jhurch athletic 
field. Robert Hudson was pitcher 
for the Seconds and Butch Daley 
was catcher. The battery for the 
Indians was Walter D «^us and 
John White.

The graduating class qf Wap- 
ping Grammar School will spon
sor an amateur show Friday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Community 
House. Participants will be from 
grades one through eight There 
will be a variety of acta Including 
singing, acrobatics, dancing and 
Instrumental seleVtiona 

Due to the recent heavy rains, 
many area tobacco growers are 
late on their schedule. Many 
broadleaf growers have stwrted 
setting out their plants and 
others ore preparing the land.

from an umbrella hung from the 
ceiling and decorated with rufnes. 
Miss Kelly -was escorted to her 
seat along a path strewn with 
flowers. Iier'glfts' were many and 
beautiful.

Miss Kelly will be married Sat 
urday to George March of Drexel 
HIU, Pa. and Columbia Lake. The 
ceremony will take place in Penn 
sylvEuiia.

Ronald Barrett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Barrett of Hop River 
Village received his commission In 
the Air Force Reserve in recent 
Military Day observance at the 
University of (Jbnnectlcut. 
--GUfford- EitoksoRi- .kuaband*.of 

the former Janet Collins, has re
cently been promoted to battalion 
supply sergeant In the headquar
ters section of the 31st Infantry, 
Dixie Division. He is now sU- 
tioned at- (Jamp Atterbury, Ind. 

• Sgt. and Mrs. Erickson are living
Foster will play the piano. nnrao on her floor-at Coluin-

Davld.—Crockett.

John Card also thanked them and 
presented them with a gift of mon
ey from the chiirch school.

More than 150 persona were 
present to observe the children's 
work, which took the place of 
morning worship. The school staff 
had decorated the church with lav
ender white and pink flowers In 
profusion. As the . congregation 
sang "With Happy Voices Sing
ing” the children marched to their 
seats at the front. Ralph Slate 
was organist for the service. Rua-1 
sell Evans. Jr., led the Call to Wor- j 
ship and The Lord's Prayer. Kath-1 
leen Kozetka led the responsive 1 
readings. Ann Garrison led- the' 
Scripture lesson which was read 
In unison by the junior department 
using the Ten Commandments 
Warren Covell gave the morning 
prsver. The morning offerjiig was 
colIecte,d by Larry Hutchins. Jim
my Cobb. Ronnv Cobb and Jan 
taskVf. After a TiyWIrt' "T'afre-st 
Lord Jesvi*'- with the congregation 
Joining in. the children gave their ] 
nart 'of'Thir scrvlre. Tn order - of 
their appearance, those-taking part 
Were: John Card, who gave a wel
come; John Kozelka. Edward Mac- 

.Oougall.-Jean .Smith..Karan Task
er Sallv Ann Hutchins' and Rich
ard Evan-s. primary dept. In a 
group recitation.

Sally Ann Card read "Butter
cups.'' Holly and Susan Stan- 
nard spoke' in a sister act. with 
Holly telling they knew a song 
and Susan reciting the Twenty- 
third Psalm. A group from the 
kindergarten, Linda Collins, Mike 
Sweenor and Ricky Beardsley did 
a trio recitation. A larger group, 
Peter .Shumway, Dana Thompson, 
Robert Hatchett, Georgle Peters, 
John Card, Nancy Medbury. An
drea Stannard. Jane Forbes, Scott 
Dunnqck. sang "Jesus Loves Me.' 
Janice Kowalski spoke alone 
Joan- Fo.rryan ■ and -Neva Sweenor, 
together. A group from the pri
mary department, Robert' Elliott, 
David Forbes, Brett Medbury and 
Dickie Card and Doran Shumway 
spoke. Elizabeth Hodges gave 
a recitation; Carol Hatchett and 
Jay Beck spoke In unison. The 
children’s participation concluded 
with two songs " I  Like to Think 
of Jesus" and "Jesus Was a Lov
ing Teacher,” by the primary and 
kindergarten departments. Frank 
MilMclvnl&..roacl , OlUdren's Day 
storv. After singing "I would Be

vases of flowers, all beautifully ar
ranged by Miss Mary Chapman 
and Mrs. George, Reynolds.

. Mrs. Ale'xiuider F. Manella, of 
Lakewood circle, who was bridge 
chairman, distributed the prlzer 
which were donated by friends of 
the hospital. Table prizes were 
awarded at each of the 50 tables 
where either bridge or canasta 
was plaj’ed. Tallies were hand- 
painted by Gail Swanson and 
■Bandra Sundquist.

Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
John O’Leary, Mrs. William . P. 
FIjTin, Mrs. Peter Cawley, Mrs. S. 
O. Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Carlsdn. 

_jit|-s, Robert Beach. Mrs. Ermano 
(jaraventa. Mrs. J. Befiso'ti WeHa, 
Mrs.' 'Wnilarri MCBurney, ' -Mrs. 
Marie Leadhettcr. Mrs, Melvin 
Hathaway, Mrs. (Jharles Burr, 
Mrs.' A lbirt' ROblmson- and Mrs. 
Donald Rlsley.

Mrs. Manclla deeply grateful 
to all chairmen and committees 

. whose, tirelei* ...w,prk,.„.made . the 
event such a success.
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WSCS Will Hear

•Miss Slawa Salameh -of Lebanon, 
Syria, will be the speaker at the 
June. meeting .of the North.Meth- 
-odtst-WSCB"to'l>e' held • In -4:be. 
church vestry,- Wednesday, at 7:45 
p. m. Her home was in the town 
'Sr Rntfianiih',' Jordan;'vv'hTCH ID the 
only 100 per cent Christian Syrian 
village In that area.

A graduate of Bethany College 
of Jci-usalem, Miss Selameh has 
spent the last four years in social 
work in Beirut. Lebanon. I>ast fall 
she -canu. to. .Uia . United States as. 

-(-the represenlative-from Jordan for 
the Arab Refugees of Palestine. At 
present she Is visiting ielatlve»_ln 
America and Is acting ns a Chrls-

MEX̂  Selects 
752'Officer^

Mrs. Margaret Boyle Is 
F rcs id ch iC lu b  .JJears 
Talk on Fluoridation
Mrs. Margaret Boyie was elect

ed president pf the Manchester 
Educational Club at the meeting 
of the club held Wednesday at the 
Nathan 'Hale School.

Her essoclate officers will be 
M't;'srCiiarlfs'''Gips!5.h','''v^ 
dent; Mrs, James-Farr, secretary; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Selpel. treasurer:

xaported. by Mra. . Anna McCann., 
chairman of the Christmas seal 
sale.

-During ~(rhe--pr«seat .«clioel-J;!«ar- 
the club has e.xpendcd tfdnaider- 
able money for th'ir benefit of 
Manchester school children, as fol
lows: $1,000 to the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion; 94T5 tor milk and mrtrttton- 
■air'Dttirkr 9S96ao foit-mtintenmee' 
and Improvement of general 
health;'$50 to the Connecticut T\i- 
-berctrlosls-AeBoctirtlon- Nurses'- -Re
cruitment program-and $5S..32 for 
rehabilitation work, 'The club also 
gave $50 to help finance, the aer

ies of. concerta for .all. chil(1.ren_ of 
Grade 4, 5 and 6, with money re
ceived from mcmberahlp dues end 
.ppo^cta ..other., than. .Xbo ....aala. , at.
scale.

The budget for the next school 
year provides $800 for milk and 
nutritional worki $1,275 for health 
Improvement activities, and $1,000 
for the Manchester Public 
Nttrelng-Aaeoclatlon.--.--.ia.--~

Precedlng tha boalhess meeting 
refreshments werelietved by Mias 
Hutdah" B- trier and - Mra.- -MargaF-et 
Boyle," a.*slated by sixth grade 
girls . from the Nathan .Jlale 
School.

T H E  C A N D Y --------  - — iiw ith  The Master *8 Touch *
MADE AND 
SOLD AT

C A N b Y  K I T C H i N
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 8 and 44A 

NEW  STORE HDURlir«:8(r A. M. to ffI^iH. A W M «0A T »

Hilistowii Grange

-.1

tlan .mc.srenger of good will from 
the Holy Land.

All mcriibers of the WSCS are 
urged tp be pre.sent to hear Miss 
Salameh apeak on "Beautiful 

.Lands and.Friendly People.” The 
public Is cordially Invited.

Week End Deaths

Don’t le,t, your, ^
destructive moths! Protect their lustrous beauty. Put 
them out of harm’s way in oiir cold storage vaults— 
away from moths, heat and dirt.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE—WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M.. EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Hillstown Orange, No; 87-at It* 
recent neighbors’ night \velcomcd 
representatives from the followHng 
Granges:

___ManchesUr. . . Tolland. _Tunxl."!,
Mlddlefield, Mlddlchury. East- 
Windsor, Enfield,. Wethersfield, 
Bolton, Somers, Wapplng, Hem-
lack,.... Yernon.___

.. Jield. -  W est.: Suffleld and .Yeszic. 
Maine. Parts of the lecturer’s pro
gram were" furnished by the fol
lowing -Granges: Tolland, Tunxls,

• Manchester Mlddlefield, Middle- 
bury and East Windsor, Somers 
Grange presented its "Travel Pro
gram'’ entitled "Yankee Peddler.’
A number of .state officer.-: and 
masters of subordinate Granges 
were present.

During the evening Oscar Hills, 
a member of Hillstown 'Grange 
was escorted to the altar aAd was 
presented with a "Silver Sheaf 
Certificate”  by the State Deputy 
Henry Olsen. Miss Cynthia Booth, 
chatrmah of the refreshment eor.i- 
mltlce, was assisted by Miss Shir
ley Knox. Mrs. Jean Mitchell, Mrs. 
Barbara Mitchell and Mrs. Clem- 
mie I. Nordstrom.

The Sewing Club will meet 
-at the bom*.' > of Mrs. Edna 
DogU. - -14 Mlllbrook Dr., East 
Hartford, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mrs7 Evislyn 'Hr* Cbugbrin,' 'lec
turer of Hillstown-Grahge, attend
ed the New England Slates Union 
meeting of 'ihe ’Lsaieii''' Society of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen. held at 
Newcomb Hall. In Somerville, 
Mass.'; on .Tuasday.-'.May .-37c;,Mrs* 
Coughlin is vice president of Lau
rel Lodge. No. 289 o£ East Hart-, 
ford,

Hillstown Grange will conduct 
the final public card party |.n the 
present scries. Frid.ay , evening, 
June 6. at 8 o’clock In Grange Hall. 
Mrs. Isabella Leone Is chairman 
of the committee. The next meet
ing of the Grange will be on June 
12 and the annual, memorial serv
ice' will be held!

Mrs. Marjorie Jarman is conva
lescing at home after recent surg 
ery. Mlhnle Shultls Is confined to 
her homo by illness. Louis M. Bot-

' The New Yoke Style

The Lions Club will be host to 
throe other clubs on the third an
nual joint service c)ub meeting 
tonight- at- the MB»onic’!T«mple. .— 
-- (3uest—;speaker at the affair, 
which will be attended by members 
of the Exchange Club, Klwanis 
and Rotary, will fib ^Wifiam' N. 
MacKay, director of Probation for' 
the Juvenile Court;* third district, 
who will speak on.Juvenile delin
quency:' ----- -r-,-,.-— -

In addition to the metrtberir bf 
the organizations attending the 
jmnr •meetinK',' Vnvit'ea' gur.sts -m-- 
cludc Mayor Harold A. Turklng- 
ton, Geneial Manager Richartl 
Martin, (ihty Editor Gerald T. 
Snptenza of ^ e  ktanetjester Eve
ning Herald, Judge John S. O. 
Roltner, Clilef o f  .Police Herman 
O. Schondel, (iHiirt James H. 
S<-haub -of the 8MFD -and Chief 
John Merz of the MFP.

MacKey, who has held his pres
ent position since - the Juvenile 
(3ourt’-s ineopt-lon- In- -t943 - ami ■ has 
been a -member of the United Nk-' 
tions sub-rommitlce oh probation 
since 19-18, has had extensive ex
perience In his field. The court 
under which he serves has original 
jursidjctloii over all neglected, de
linquent and delinquent-defective 
children.

Among the agent-lea and com 
mittees of which he is a member 
are the National Professional 
Council o.f the National Probations 
and Parole Association.s, the Na- - 
ttonal and Connecticut conferences ] 
o f Social Work, the . National' 
and Connecticut Probation and

By THE ASHOCIATF.n PRE.SS 
New Ybrk-^Jbhn Dewey, 92, 

philosopher ami educator known 
as the father of progressive edues- 
tlon. Born In Burlington, VI. 
Died Bunday.
...D'uhare.'-'Scorikrta'—THbrnss'-F:
<;ook; 43. taborite member of Par
liament. Died Sunday.

Roanoke, Va.—Harry Powell, 
Ghapmanr-63,- 'Vlrgmla'-newapaper 
editor. Died Sunday.

Tuxedo Park. N. Y.—Mrs. Mar
jorie Turnbull Ocrrlchs, 63. New
port. R. I., ahd Washington eocle-
t y  leader: - Died Sunday........

Marj’svllle, Kas.—Father Basil 
Odermatt, 95, said to have been 
the'biabst'Beh'emmng'fiTObk nr-the- 
United Stales. Died Sunday.

New Yoik.-Nlcholaa Mtyfr, 
78. former newspaperman, found
er and head of a distributing sgen- 
cy for periodicals. Died Saturday.

Minrteapolts--AIvln G. Gluek. 
58, head of a brewing company and 
radio television, exectitive. —Died 
Saturday. \

Kennebunk, Me.- Silas H. Per
kins, 77, retired coal dealer, for
mer. -Associated. Press correspond;. 
ent, -and poet; - Died Sunday.------

chairman; Mrs. Mae Morton, child 
welfare; Mrs. Ethel 'Anderson. 
Christmas seats; Mrs. Bemlee 
Mayer, publicity; Miss Huldah 
Butler, program: Mrs. Clifton 
Pockelt, finance; and Mrs. Fran
ces Miller, r̂ S’lsion.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
was Dr. Franklin Erlenbach, chief 
of the Division of Dental Hygiene 
for the State of Connecticut,”  who 
gave an Informative talk on 
"Fluqrldatlnn  ̂ of PubUc Water 
Huppilcs.” He* is much . Interested 
In thf control o f (both dec’ay' ahd 
believes the addition of sodium 
fluoride to the water.supply Is one 
iTKjaaure, of -Preyent_tug , toprii_ dê
c a y r ' . 17777"  7 (i.

Over 200 towns now have tried : 
fluoridation and the results have ( 
been favorably noticed within a
few...'ygav*; * « d  Tif. ’ Etienhach:
Concluded the speaker, "Every 
day you delay flurorldation you 
are a.sldng your child to accept
t,(irce, tiniQs .8;rc*!ler. tbolb. tJecay,'' ,

At the business meeting finan
cial reports of the paat year were 

.. .giv/Biuand.aisa ...s-.budget for the 
coming year. Expenditures for the ] 
different schools were given by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Selpel. treasurer. 
The sum o f  $26-11.20 \yas realized 
from the sale of Christmas seals.

MAKeS FUEL BIMN6 EAST

PRESCRIFTIONS
C^efully Compounded

ftrt liir  Drag

M ofepeepfebu^^
pju6C osl% snsh/

_  M U M . . . .
Look at lliOBt JRirtfMof Plon foiMlKo;
U t v  ON your' FOONITBOOK. Paymeott ipnilul
but to  fit yburlncome^^^
PAID-UP WINTER HEAT. If you « « «  thli plan,- 
early, you'll be entirely free of coal blllf.
HO ERIEROBHCY OEUVeW
Y ou 'll be ready for the fin t cold  spell.

SPECIAL BUDOn PRICES NOW IN iP fta  
The sooner you sforf the rtoro you iovo 

COMI IN OR PHONI lODAY—
CLXAN rUflNACK SAVES FUSL'><uci fuol bil|̂  u  much aa u$ clfu foun mow Y6t)1£ 4AVIANO BTIAWr

Viewing Wiigley’s 
Spearmint Helps 

Steady The Nerves
.Steady nerves are 

mighty important 
to success and hap-

Parole Associations and the A.sso- j piness in life. You 
elation of School Social Workers. I juit natufally feel 
---- -̂----------------------------------------------j better and do better
ti la a surgical patient at Manches-1 of jH-
ter Memorial Hospital and Francis unseL And
Totten is at Hartford Hospital.; on a
Irving Dupi-e, a member p( HilU-| .,„,ooth delicious piece of Wngley’i 
town Grange, has been discharged ] Spearmint Gum can really help— 
from the Armed Forces due to a I because ch^ ’ing is a natuhil, wholesome
phy.svca7 (tih«1«TIty.' '’ ....... ■ ....'  biiflct th&t helpa'ybu relalt -WlthiUrt

-  ;Mrs—Clemmin ..Nordstrom, past Uilo-a-ing you down.. .........
lecturer, and ’ Mrs. Evelyn M. I Wrigley’s Spearmint has been a 
Coughlin, lecturer;'acted'as Judges r favorite in New England fee genera- 
at the competitive program o f . tions. It lias a delightful, refreshmg. 
Goodwill Grange. real spearmint'flavor, and it costs so

Pa.st Master Walter Forrest was | little that you can get the benefits ol

Sum>et Ridge School ITA  for the wigmat w«gley*s bpearmirt 
conving.ycar. He was. recently elec-, P.P™- Look P*” ’ P*® .....
ted treasurer of Dale Carnegie. Package.
Club International. Chaplain Mrs.;
Mabel McCaffrey took ah active! 
part in the sale of American Le- ' 
gion poppies for Brown-Landers 
Ratti Post of East Hartford.

LAND SURVEYING ORd 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edward L. Davis, dr.

Reglatered Olvll Engtnaer and 
I*nd Surveyor

15 Proctor Road. Manchester 
Tel. 7019

TheW .G.GLEN NEYCO.
336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 4148, MANCHESTER

c o l o r  g u a r a m t e e s  y o u  s e t  t h e  b e s t !

%

LalMir Union -s Scholarshlpa

Portland, , Ore. I ’ -Studerlla In 
80 per cent o f ' Oregon's high 
schools have taken competitive ex
aminations for five $500 college
scholarship.s, ............ ,

The Bcholarahipa are b e i n g  
awarded bv the Oregon State Fed- 

.eratlon. . at Lab .or... 3e'veniy-slx. 
schools are participating. Winners 
will be announced next month.

Beribboned Basket

head nurse on her floor -at Colum
bus ■ Hospital. ■ - — ----- ‘i- •

Marilytj Ann Lyman, daughter 
aif .MT. asd MtS' .-Ê «»*» R; Dy™*"
o f ^ s f  Hartford ^ d '  (ibltWiblk 
lik S .'' ■will be TfradUated - frohrr 
North Hampton School for Glrta 
June 15. Mr. and Mra. Lyman and 
their aon. Louis, Jr., and hla'wife 
wilt attend the ceremonies.

Columbia Volunteer Firemen 
will play firemen from Willlman- 
tle Friday at 6:30 p. m. In a soft
ball game on Hutchins Field. -Both 
teams are members of the Tolland- 
Wlndham County Fiiemen's Soft- 
ball Association. Henry Bernlt. 
treasurer of the local firemen's, 
group, in announcing the game, 
said he hoped people would sup
port this and other gamea In the 
series.

Mcenorial Day
Memorial Day exercises at Co- 

lunibla Green were under the su
pervision of Mrs. Herbert EnglerL 
Henry <3. Wyman, paator.of Co
lumbia Ckingregatlonal Church 
came from Windham, N. Y„ es
pecially for the occasion. Cere
monies opened with the flag rais
ing at the center, ’Girl Scouta at 
Horace W. Porter School; Boy 
Scouts at Yeomans Mall.

The parade marchera went to 
New (Jemetery. The American Le
gion led off with Commander 
George Peters and Philip H. 
Isham, Jr., carrying the colors. In
cluded in the line of march were; 
^ y  Scouts with John Osmond, 
Nelson Field and Richard D'Au- 
teuil, color guard and bearers; 
Girl/Scouts, with Eleanor Pierce 
and* Sara Savage, color bearers; 
Explorers with Donald Nelson. 
Lynwood Anthony and Joe An-

story. After singing ".I 
True” the service closed with a 
benediction by Warren CoveH*^ 

Progressive Supper 
A progressive supper was a 

highlight of the last meeting of 
the pilgrim Fellowship for this
seiistjff;-‘''WjirHirro®^
chapel for a recreation hour before 
ioing to . the' 'home' 'Of Miss' Jane 
Iquler for their first course, fnilt 
Ci*p,a44'|ie^
place at the homes of Miss Gwen 
Tibhi'iSi and Jo'-Ah’and Bob' (31arke! 
After supper they held worship 
service. They plan a picnic at 
Misquamicut Beach June 7. Bob 
Clarke has been fiamed as the 
group’s delegate to Columbia Rec
reation Council, and Dorothy Jen
sen hla alternate. . .

Miss Ann Hinrichs was guest of 
honor at a surprise bridal shower 
last night, given at the home of 
Mr*. Irving Lohr. Miss Hinrichs 
was seated at the picture window 
before a huge green and white 
basket filled with gift* from the 
20 friends present. The party had 
been planned by the Misses Abby 
Tlbbits and Ruth Robinson. They 
served cake ahd punch. Miss Hin
richs Is to be married , to George 
Yaney of Westwood, N. J., June 7 
at Columbia Congregational 
Church.

Henry Bernltt has been named 
service manager of Cooks Pontiac 
Garage in Willimantic. Mr. Bernltt 
win go to Holyoke this week for 
a course at the advanced mana
gers' school.

Donald Anderson of Erdoni road, 
who has just completed the sem
ester at the University of Connect
icut, entered Hartford Hospital 
yeaterday for surgery.) This ts for 
another operation on a leg which 
has already been operated on 
many times.

Mr. anld Mrs. Karl Lockwood, 
who live in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
during the winter, returned Frl-

»y to apend the sujmnier at their
tf - - - - -  - - -ttage at Columbia Lake.

/t
Dad Remembers You A ll Year 
Remember Him on Father’ s Da**

Pop would be pleased as punch, if the family chipp^ 
in and bought him a Stanley overhead door for the ga
rage. This “ Easy Come— Easy Go”  door is SO easy to 
operate, it makes garaging the car a cinch instead of a 
chore. - -

a
Order Now— Pay By The Month

BUILDING M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

S 4AN.MAIN ST. MANCHE^Ttn TtL.4l4a

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt ■ mattres® than a 
clieap new one.' ~We re
make and sterilize all types 
o f mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

a t t C H t c M :

YOUR NE W  BENEFITS at m  extra cost .» if'.gx wroK-a.**-.

. u,.

“ Sure, I’ve been doing my 
g(K»d deeds! I’ve told every
body I know about the swell 
repair service offered by-ABC 
APPLIANCE!”

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

N EW  B f N E F I T S  A R E  1) Payment at thc"̂ rate of 13.00
for each day the physician visits a .patient while he is hospitalized, 
for the treatment of any medical ( non-siirgical) condition be
ginning on the fourth day of each hospital admission and 
continuing thereafter, not to exceed a total of 21 payable days 
during 1952.
Benefits will continue to be available, not to exceed 21 payable 
days during 1953, subject to review by the Board of Directors 
at.the Annual Meeting on March 17,71953.---------------- ----------
Service Benefits will apply to bU patients who are eligible (as 
•with the surgical-obstetrical contract) for the period of hospi* 
talization covered by CMS, as outlined in paragraph (1 ) above.

(

w
1

It ’s as practical and smart as 
can lie—a graceful yoked frock 
for women with aoft, feminine de
tails In the dress top and ruffle 
edging. Collarlcss jacket com
pletes an attractive street coa- 
tume.

Pattern No. 8704 Is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern In sizes 34, 36, 
38. 40, 42, 44. 46, 48. Size 36. dress, 
3 5-8 yards of 39-inch: 7-8 yard 
contrast; jackeL 1 1-4 yards.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern nOmber 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avc. Amer- 
Icaa New York 36, N. Y.

Basic Fashion for '52 fit filled 
with ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further—time-saving 
and economical designs that are 
oasy to sew. Gift pattern printe^ 
inalde735 cents.

V

H O W TO C L A I M  B E N E F I T S  l> Tell your doctor
that you are a CMS member.
If your income level entitles you to Service Benefits and you wish 
to claim them for the (period covered by the CMS in-hospital ^
medical care payments, tell your doctor. _ _  ,

L.J£t/yi>uiYxis<atCKuis;rAirJBa«toGip!tiMigJBbjaiida^
- ....... ■vvill be made 4irectly to him and y4ju wilLbe notified. ■ — 4, “

-■ -,7777'. If your afittpt l̂  siNon^Piyrt^
, wt H be made d i r ^  "  , - . =

,77741

2829

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
EFFICIENT, RELIABLE WORK GUARANTEED 

MACHINE SPREAD —  POWER ROLLER
Wb Hove the Proper Equipment and Know How 

DON’T DELAY —  CALL TODAY,
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BUSINESS WITH

Add a dlstlfictlve • note to your 
living room, with the addition of 
this be-ribboned. basket. It Is 
easily crocheted and the base is 
wide enough to hold a water 
tumbler for fresh flowers.

Pattern N6. 2829 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch illustra
tions and finiahing directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Hezald, 1150 Avc,' Amer
icas, New York 36, N. 'Y_

Anne Cabot's New Album of 
Needlework is chock-full of grand 
designs, plus exciting features and 
a gift pattern printed in the book. 
25 cents.

NO IN-HOSPITAL MEDICAL BENEFITS ARE PROVIDED
During the thrcc-wcck period of after-care following a surgical 
operation or maternity delivery for which CMS payment is pro
vided under the regular surgical-obstetrical contract.

. For hospital care of the newborn; they are not members of CMS 
until an application has been made and accepted as required by 
enrollment regulations.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING SP^CR 

CORNER BROAD STRECT and MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
' ’  TELEPHONE 2-5224

••Tt

General Maoajrer

C O N N E C T I C U T  M E D I C A L  S E R V I C E ,  I N C .
Home Office: 345 Whitney A v e ., New Haven

Additional informotlon available at tbe followini Connectiiut Hue Cross Area Offkait 
Iridgeport, 1336 Foirfiold Avt. • Mmr Hoven, 216 Crown St̂

Hortford, 43 Formintton Avo. -• Witorbory, Enmd̂ St. Morwkh, 217 IM  $b
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ers in Inning, 5 Airmen Renew

THE

H era ld  A m ie
By

EARL W. YOST
Sport* Editor

Strengthened Senators
:ue As Well iii Trade

Results
immm

-.•••- R « > d ' ••• ■
AB R H rO  A E ,

SoIomonAon. 3b ......... 3 I 0 0 0 0
Leyden, p.lf 3 1  1 0 3 Oi
Ttr(*ii;*“W *7r“ ;.7;v:;r3 '0‘ 'r  T 't) *o t

Carl Jolmson Homers . 
Eor Winnerl in TMcd

;ers ^ c k  in Lead, AU Eyes on Kindef
Andrews and Lyles 
pected to Start

MONDAY . rnsr Mhool relaj'* on Thursday
•,TboQ U rtW O «im in .:iM «ii^^^^

Gordon Todd, an office visitor. | Bristol baseball game ended in a 
Oordy will umpire in the tilttlo I e-6 tie before batting oi t̂ a aWry 
f  aom .Beoulta ot Ulo i on the l a-lnnlng conteat In tlu

New York— (N B A )—.While he 
isn’t kidding himself about the 
Yankees doing him a favor, Stan
ley Raymond Harris says the | 
world ohampions lndlreeUy. helped. J. 
themselveinglvlhg the”  NBlibhals |
three players for one. ' j..... .....  ...........  •• * .•

Grimm Back in Majors^ 
Holmes Gets Pink Slip

Renn. 
MaRiiuffon, 
Smith, rf 
Grinavtch. c 
Minor, rf 
Z.K̂ inak, rf . 
Olann, rf ... 
Ragleaon. rf 
Oowlea, lb .

• -Tot l̂a’- v̂ v

IM)

■ Um\l

» ; ,  Gu. c , » ,  I s r i s
trials were brought in by Truman 1 paper) for the Writer for set- 

'True reports a lecord- « m*,., t-«rwiet.M.-fAiir

“LOOK at it this way," asserts;
“Qeorge W elas |

Cincinnati, June
the

H ' '

Cowles. True reports 
breaking field of entries despite 
the inclement weather.. Lefty 
Bray also visits and leaves a 
check for the Little League base
ball fund.. Mel Cushing reports 
that more than *700 was collected 
^  the U ttlo  League in Sunday's 
hotise lb house drive Although 
many sections were »v.oi covered.. 
Jbufifey ” ib ”Winaa»r"tiOcttBdm aft- 
emooh and meet Charlie McGinn, 
Jr., son of the former office man
ager of the state unemployment

.. .jofflce hew-.. ..Chgr.ll.e .F!.eyrd,.flrat,
base for'W indsor Lochs. .Enroute
home slop At Pop Gleason’*- in 
■Vernon and Inlerrtipt power lawn
mowing Job by the very line bowl- 

™..„™..es„.efid-baa6ball-.4implra,-...-Walk, 
over to Memorial field after chow 
and explain many unusual play 
situations to members o f Morlar- 
ty  brothers' entry as coaches Ron-

...  Wie. Daigie,. A1 -XaiPJant apd: Mel
Cushing lUten with their charges 
..Church Softball League starts 

■■ — ’»iul tliei B-lsTt-fartt-le-beimue. peae-- 
tlce game at the L. L. field. The 
Rec Department erects the swings 
and see-saws for the summer sea
son and there are nearly 200 per-

------ eons ehKvTHff th e  fBCtItttes o r
watching the games..

TUESDAY .
......... Office msttor Is Fred Nasslff of-

the Nassiff Arms Company. Main 
street sporting goods dealers. Fred 
Is now a golfer and checked In 
with a report on hi* game: . -Mall--

----:. pag- is’ heavy with baseball tickets
arriving from Fenway Park. Yan
kee Stadium and Ebetls Field, 
plus releases from, the Internation- 

. al Boxing Club, New England race 
tracks. coming teevee sports 
schedule and many other publicity 
handouts. .Head for East Hart
ford In the afternoon to urhplre 
East Hartford High-Hall game 
with Pete Slaum. Another good 
game with East Hartford, the best 
hustling team this writer has seen 
this season In any type of play— 
.college, prep or high school. .With 
word- that I  will have to get out 
four sports pages on Wednesday— 
a new record for The Herald for 

• one day—I  work well Into the 
night-getting copy ready for the 
•'big day."

WEDNESDAY
This Is 'the "big dsy"—four 

sports psges in today's edition. 
Check In early and manage to 

...... ...jixUsa .deAdJlne.py.^uf, 19 .minutes
. . .  Ajian Cone of the Hollister 
school faculty stops t* pass along 
Information 6n ihrrd annuat gram-

ting a new Herald, report—four 
sports pages In one edition—and 
Dave Hutchinson makes the pre
sentation . . .  Charlie McCarthy, 
not the Bristol sports ed, pays a 
personal visit and reports progres.s 
on Uttle League opening day cere- 
inon leH ..NE lghbor Kenny Wteh- 
man, a six-year-old, knocks on the
dour an<1 .says,. .."See _.._what i-

___N o tice
Zoning Board of Appeals

Tn accordance with' the regtifre- 
ments pt the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, 
June 9, 1952 at 8:00 P. M. In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building on the following appli
cations:

Civil A ir Patrol for extension of 
permission to use barn for In
struction , purposes and to store 
airplanes and equipment In rear of 
barn, at 369 Porter Street, Resi
dence 5k>ne AA ,___ _______  _____

Mrs. John Lamenin for exten- 
.aton. of.permission, to conduct 
Nursefy School, al 19 Jean Road, 
Residence .Zone A A.

Robert Hall for permLsalon to 
erect detached garage 12 feel 
from Morse Roa<l, Uhlch is 27 
feet closer than regulations per
mit on this corner lot, at 885 Cen
ter Street. Residence Zone A.

Mrs. William I.,eonard' for exten- 
alon of permission to conduct 
Tourist Home and to have sign 
for same, at 867 Middle Turnpike
^aat, Rciildence ^ n e  A A , ............

■ f t o ^ f t  MbrHsbn fbr 'pcrmlssfbh 
to erect detached car port, 1 foot 
from North aide line which Is 2 
feet closer than regulations .al
low, at 207 Parker Street, R<*sl- 
dence Zone A.

caught!' The youngster had, seven 
fish caught earlier In the day on. a 
fishing trip with Dr. Barney Wlch- 
man. Evening finds final Llt- 
•tle League tJmpI res' ■ School 
mo.rlaj. Field., A ll men gre eager 
to get started aniil enthusiasm re
mains at a high pitch . . .  L,egion 
Junior Baseball Coach Wally For 
■tth'TiirpmTirarsessmir hhrteam win 
open season on June 15tji . .. Eve 
nlng at home and watch listless 
bout on teevee between Fltzle 
Pfuden and Kid Gavllsn.

...........  THURSDAY ”  "
Day before a holiday Is always'* 

'little -different and. U)is.4a .^ - e x  
ceptibn. Finish work early and 
then visit George DeCormler for a 
brief check of my Wyllys, then an 
oil and gren.se job at Lee's. . 
Watch ■ Lincoln School-dance-fes 
tlval at Center Springs Park and 
chat with John Maloney,, sound 
truck, operator. Son.Reed 1* one o f 
the Lincoln"dnncers” but I  believe 
he has a better future at some oth
er line of "work." . .Meet Jerry 
JFay.in Uie AAP..and..he .diaplaya a 
baseball bearing th^ autographs 
of Connie Mack, Jimmie .Dykes 
and others. Jerrj’  having secured 
the signatures of the Athletic fam
ily at Danny Murphy's testimonial 
dinner In Norwich. Fay played un
der Murphy 30 years., ago In the 
Easterti Baseball l.,engue with New 
Haven. .Journey to East Hartford 
to umpire East Hartford-Hartford 
Bulkeley baseball game but the 
sky breaks loose Just before start
ing time and game Is washed out. 
Get back to town and am greet
ed by sunshine, but not for long 
as showers arrive after 4 o'clock. 
Spend evening watching teevee.

KRID.W
, Up bright and early and boys 
accompany me on walk to offlje, 
arriving at 8;10. . , . Main street 
Is de.serted at this hour and traf 
flc on East Center street Is very 
slow. The streets are not "dead' 
for long as annual Memorial Day 
parade at 9:30 brings out thou 
Aahtft.’ -THe' parade wiWrirt* « f  tKe' 
best In years In Manchester and 
It wAs-good to see. once again, the 
•AmertennLefflon-Bnnd-baek-again 
as a unit with fhe Von Deck's, 
Ralph and Bob, as lenders, and 
Walter Mahoney as drum major. 
Waller .Lq.Hey of The -Herald was 
another Legion band.iniHn. . . .  I, 
for one. could Uaten to the excels 
lent Pipe Band for hours at a llihe. 
The other bands. High School,- 
Salvation Army and St. Patrick's 
Pipe Band amt the Silhouettes, as 
well as the marching groups all 
added to a fine parade. . . . Walk 
over to Memorial Field to watch 
Rec staff put final touches on 
Little League baseball field before 
the big opener. . . . A fter dinner, 
go over to Memorial Field again 
and find that Mrs. Clara Slbrlns* 
has the honor of being the first 
person in the stands for the 1952
season_____ , Attendance la .very.
good with many new faces on 
hand lor-Uie first Ume. . .̂. Ni.ce 
to chat agilln with Sher Robb, the 
man who brought Llttle^-League 
baseball to Manchester, Harry 
Firato, Mrs. Lola Dowd, Mrs. 
Edna Hedlund and many others 
before taking o ff for East Hart
ford to fulfill an umpiring assign
ment. , . ..Miss Fenna Lee.Fisher, 
only girl uinplre in the league, said 
she was very nervous before her 
first test but the young lady came, 
through with a fine performance.
. < . Evening of work, and like 
-other hofi'days-,''thcr# Is always-as 
much to do as there Is on a so- 
called normal work day.

SATI.’ RDAY
Like hundreds of ’others, no 

doubt, planned trip to the shore Is 
postponed due to threatening

3.—(Ah—-Jolly • ship of the Milwaukee Brewers Tor
------ " f i i r g a  Weisiti ChoUy Grimm, the laughing— boy l Uie elevation,-got hla feet .wet yea-

^a lln e  jVniwn W llsM and 8h “ ' of baseball with the eobisrlng last terday as the Braves tangled with
N^orenTtrengthened u^^^ Cincinnati Reds In a double-for Noren strengthened us ana, Braves yesterday and let i header and spilt even, 1-0, 9-4.

It be' known that "there'll be no. Managing In the big leagues 
Immediate changes." — i Isn’t new to the genial Dutchman.

Then, characteristically, he fm-1 Twice he stepped in aa manager of 
mediately optioned off two Braves | the Chicago Cubs during mld-sca- 
to Milwaukee, recalled a third | son, the first time replacing Rog- 
from that Trlple-A Boston fa rm ; era Hornsby 20 years kgo and 
club, and named \yal>(br Cooper as j piloting Chicago to the National 
field -captain. [ League pennant.-

t Me  d e c is io n  by the Boston [ ' Charlie, known as a "Holler 
brass to replace likeable Tommy j Guy," was whooping It up for his 
Holmes With" the itiUally 'popuIfil'Tboya ff6m "lhe "thTrd 'hasc cbacH'Tl 
Grimm came with startling sud- box yesterday, mufh to the de 
dennesa 1st* Saturday. Holmea had' light of the fans.

Kensel,

the league. The top clubs, such 
as the Indians, aren't going to 
shove us around any more, and 
that's a break for New York, The I 
tougher the league fipm ' top tp 
bottom, the harder.lt is for one 
£lub to get o ff to a long lead.”

It  was supposed to have been 
a critical - partod for the Yanks, 
but Manager Harris agrees with 
Casey-St angel 4hat-4ha-opposlUen, 
especially the Indians, missed the 
bus while o r  Case was adjusting 
the erstwhile Bombers and 
straightening out his pitching.
“ "T H E  IN D IA N S  hW  Vis' PtT th# 
ropes,” says ..Stengel, with .hla 
oharacterlstlc wink. "They had 
a five and a half game lead on us, 
had a chance to get ao far ahead 
wis could n't K it' them" with a can- 
iion.

"But we won aeven In a row 
while they were getting nowhere 
in particular, vyaded ,back into the 
thick of thinga; and intend to stay 
there.”
„. .WJULE .Y<HU.BBBRA was Jto- 
Ing to spilt out outfleldtng and 
catching In 1947, Harris, then 
guiding the Yankees, offered to 
wager that he one day would be 
one of the game's great-catchers 
and a .300-plus hitter.

Because young Berr.-i appeared 
so awkward, baseball writers 
laiighed at the" Old Boy' Manager.

"He doe.sn't even-look like a 
Yankee," one- of them protested.

Harris Mnjng along with Berra 
right Into the World Series, where 
he flrially had to take him out be
cause of poor throwing.

Harris polished Berra up In 
1948, wants richly dcsen-ed credit 
for developing a alar.

The Squat Man believes the 
drought is over for him ht bat, 
by the way.

"But don't quote me as belng;J 
top confldent,"‘ he cracks, " I  don't] 
want them pitchers getting mad."

THE .INIMITABLE Berra has 
an answer for everything. Com
menting on Stengel's complaint 
about hW lack of aggressiveness In 
blocking the plate, he says;

"Tlte catcher who does nasty 
things at the plate must be ready 
to have nasty things done to him,"

Berra takes ribbing like the 
chamoion he !a,

"A fter all," he aaya, "the base
ball writes have got to make a 
livin', too. But I wish they'd 
dream up aome Jiew gags about 
me.' ■ With so- n-M»y "4nvit»Uon»-to 
appear on television. I'm  running 
out of- material.".

JUUL .. B1ZZL10 jteU  . better 
with age. Little Scooter dis
courages rival batters, gives Yan
kee pitchers a lift with ramark- 
abla plays... The. take-chargAguy 
between two youngsters holds the 
Infield together.

Stengel Is 61 and'has been In 
baseball 42 years, yet contends he 
is learning new things about It all- 
the time.
" L ih e  what an overnight train 

ride can do for ya’. W e hadda 
take an owl train out of Boston, 
arrived In New York half dead, 
yet played our beat game killing 
the hot Washington club, 7-2. 
I'm gonna recommend to the 
bosses that they buy a railroad 
just to have around handy In case 
we go Into another slump and 
necft another, .qiijck p.ick-up," .

Case.v Stengel’s railroad would 
have swing ah ifls .... ...  .....

rh«nd)«r. 3h ..........
R, Rfynoldp. p*lb 
Johnunn. c . . . . . . .
Clmrtna, If ............
Fr«h«r. r f ............
Canrnn. rf ............
W. Rovnoldfl. rf .. 
RrlchVlt. Ib-p . . . .

UndKrni (4)
AR R H p o  a  E 

,..e 3. 1 0 1 1 0
-3-

Auto Parts Turn 
Legion 
Allows Rut

t:Back ' credit for the win. Each gave 
 ̂ fUp four hits and fanned four bat- , Wright; tera, but Leyden allowed three runs 

„   ̂ I to Magnuson’s one.
A  S ilts  5 j Batting star for the Dodgers was 

-■rpi . i ’L T j * ' ' K u s k y  ca r l J.ohnson-wtio drove' ft' 
—  w  cc ift a  ̂OIASCI left-cehtef field'

-   „  . • ,  . , , , ' fence In the third frame with one
Dick Tarca a bases loaded single ̂  aboard. It  was the first home run 

in the last half o f IhF'slxth inning‘" s n n e  '52 season. Johnson ' also 
climaxed an uphill fight fo r  the singled In the first, driving home

author of the league's only no-hlt- 
ter last year who- duplicated the 

o n  I fmt- in •  Hartford Dusty .League 
J . J Ytr ' two weeks ago. -wUl be

M O U n n  t A i r m e n  ^  o n  • ready for action while Cal Lyles

R « t . C s n . . .  - 6  - l « .  4 . ( F ? ' S , S ! ' & S  r a
■ ■ I Clubs, each ou-nlng a 1-1 ip*rk.

Ftv* of th« first eleven games In i Tonight’s winner will climb Into
th# Twilight League were washed! a lie for second place with the

•xperisnesd In several year* her*., Moriarty’a and a full game out 
Now .aiat. the .month of, June lf.j.of,, .sapond-. Jimmy , Grl/fln.,_,Lcp
htrs,' there- are hope* for -better 
wsather and a chance' to start 

g  some conliatnt bMeball.Mgyijii
T W f l

.34 4 8 lOx 6 S

been in the driver's seat less than 
. a  .year..— -------------- ---------------

Tommy was atuhned at the 
newa, but rallied gamely -'*Hd 
bowed without a murmur to the 
change ordered by General Mana
ger -John 4^tnn -and-owner. Lou. 
Perlnl. They said they would find 
a place for the ex-Boston outfield
er In the Braves' system and ex
plained they replaced him because 
they thought he needed more ex
perience.

Grimm, -who left the maaager-

f  DON’T  TH INK  I'd want to
manage.If Jl .co.uldn.'.t .bc .nut jl’ ere-','.
Grimm remarked, "win, lose or 
draw;' nr be on' the lines, even if 
the score's 18-0."

■Tohnny Logan, the Milwaukee 
shortstop.rao^led by BostoUr is ex
pected to be on hand tonight when 
the Braves and Reds play the 
final game of their three-game .sc
ries. Big Gene Conley, six-foot, 
eight-inch pitcher, went- back to 
the Brewers with shortstop Buzz 
Clarkson on 24-hour option.

Totals ........
S<-ol-s..hy innlnas

Dodgers' ..........-.............  1 0 2 0 1 0--4
Red Sox T . 0 0 3 0.3 1—5 

iluns batted In: Johnson.3. Churil- 
is 2. Tarca. CJrlnsvlcb. Home run; 
Johnson. Stolen' bases; Reicliett. 

-GhsnfHer-2r-—l-reft-cn—bases:—Red-Sox- ■ 
13. Dodgers 9. Bjscs on balls; .Magru-; 
son 3. Le'y(.en .1, Heynolns 6. Reirhelt 
2. Strike-outs: Magnueon 4. Leyden 4. 
Reynolds 7. Reiclielt t. Hits off; Ley
den 4 for 3 runs in .1 innings; .Magmi- 

■ son. 4-fnr .1. .run--l! .̂3-1tuLlH :̂. Re.vnobta 
4 fur 5 runs In 6 innings; Reiclielt 1 
'T»!f “O'' t'iins'I'lV '1-3" 1hiii'iig. '"\t'n(l' -' pltcfi't' 
Magnuson.. Passed balls: Johnson 3. 
(Irlnavlch. Wii-nliig pitcher: Magnu- 
son. Losing pitcher: Reynolds. Um- 
fllces;: ̂ JtuUwt.. -TJerjicy.. 3corer;...Tsei.i trn. Time: 1; to.
X—Winning run scored with one out 

In eth.

Red Sox as they hipped the Dodg- j 
era 5-4 In a secondary opener of 
the American Little League' Sat- ; 
urday afternoon at Memorial Field, j 
The National Leagtie'a second 
opener found the Manchester Auto 
Parts pounding out a 7-2 decision 
over the American Legion.

In the first game o f the douhlc- 
hcader, the Red Sox. after trail
ing In the first four frames, came

Clouts Homer

eMsnrhntPr Auto Part* (7)
AB R H. PO.A K-

Brooks’ Staff 
Appears Solid

Chicago,'""Juna'~ —Some
critics believe Brooklyn hasn’t the 
pitching to carry through to the 
pennant; 'but the Chlcsgo Cubs 
artn’t  convinced and "neither is 
Charley Dressen, the Dodgers’ 
manager.

"You certainly couldni^ ask for 
much more than what those rook
ies did to the Cubs out on the hill 
yesterday,” reflected Dressen. "I'm  
proud of 'em and expect a lot of 
help from ’em.”

He meant Ben-Wsde, 29. who 
kiqked. around in the minora I I  
years before joining the Dodgers, 
and Joe Black, 28. up from Mon
treal, St. Paul and the Cuban Win
ter League.

They combined to collar the 
Cuba with five hits for a 3-2 Dodg
er victory..

DREHHEN has hla sensational 
fledgling fllnger, Billy Loes, ready 
to face the third-place Cubs today 
as the league pacing Brooks strive 
for their fifth straight win. Loes 
pocketed five victories in a row be- 

•fore" being -stopped by the New 
York Giants last week.

UntU. the. eighth Inning yeater- 
<iay, Wade faced only 33 tMttero,

Ljulies’ Spring  

Tourney Results

fanned seven, . walked one and 
yielded but a blooper single. Then 
he tired and was nicked for two 
singles and a pinch two-cun triple 
by Cub Manager Phil Cavarretta.

Black followed up with some 
spectacular rescuing.. _ He struck 
but Eddie Mikiss to retire the aide 
In the eighth with Cavarretta 
left stranded on third with the ty
ing, nin.____,_____ __________ _

In the ninth, with only one oiit, 
the tjdng fun on third an'd the wfn- 
ning run on first. Black set down 
Toby Atwell and Dee Fondy 
swinging on just seven pitches.'

The feat preserved a fourth vic
tory for Wade.

Black now hasn't permitted a 
nm In 14 innings while fanning -11 
and yielding seven hits.

THE CUBS gave up on Wade In 
194'8 soon after he was di-scharged 
from the Army. Duripg the war he 
was an Instructor of automatic 
rifle.*. Their chatter almost deaf
ened him In one ear and their re
coil soaked the strength out of his 
arm.

Wade started the long trail back 
in the minors, attracted Dressen's 
attention on the West coast two 
years ago and won his- spurs with 
a 16-6 record Mr Hollywood In 
1951.

" I  think the guy’s got It," ap
praised Dressen.

Sharpe, r f .. 
Balpr. 3b ... 
Warren, It ’. 

-Wxiaht. -p. .... 
Loniefellnw. n 
Ta.vior, 3b .. 
Mulaener. Ih 
Schlhimei, rf 
Koaak, c ,. .

3 0 3 0
. :i I . I 2
. 3 0 0 0

. . 1 3 3 3  

. 3  I 3 0
' 1 1 4

Total* .24

0, 0. 0 
7 0 1

‘ 6 1

R. ' Provoat. 2h 
MrCTsin.'cr 
Mclntoah, aa .,
S. Prin-oat, p
Bell, c ..........
Burnett, rf ... 
-Nietaon- H> ■ , V, 
Kalretl'o, If 
■McCJheh', 3b ...

____  7 1018
A.merlran Lezinn t3>

AB R U PO A K

.30 3 3 15 4 3To lila  .................
Score by Innlnza;

Auto Psrta .............
Legion ................ ,

Iluna baiter! In;
Wright. Longfellow, 
er. Tw'o-haae lilta:
Stolen baaea: Bell, _____ . . . ___
h»aea: lyg ion  3, Auto P»r;a 8. Baaes 
on ball*: Provoat 4. Wright, 2. 
strlke-mit.a: Provoat 7. Wright 7.
WIW pitch: Wright. Paaalfti batll: 
Ko»*k, Umplrea: Gr*y. Todd. Scor
er: Tatro. T ill) ':  1:15.

.. .  3 0 1 0 3 X—7 
.... 1 0 0 1 0 0—2 

Sharpe,- -Balon, 
Taylor. Muljen- 
Welght. Taylor. 

McGher,_ Left on

Small ocean ships moving up the 
rSnlumblg mvcc.can- dock-4n..'' 
at-Lawlston. ---------- --------

Carl Johnson

back with two runs In the. fifth and 
one in the sixth to' edge out the 
Dodgers.,

VETERAN BOB REYNOLDS
went the first four Innings allow
ing only two hits but in the fifth 
he was'taggcd for four hits which 
accounted for two more Red Sox 
runs. In the bottom of the sixth 
frame when Reynolds walked the 
leadoff batter he was relieved by 
Karl Reichelt who followed suit 
with two more passes. With the 
sacks jammed; Tarca then got his 
all important single driving in Bill 
Eagleson with the winning run.

The Sox got two runs In the 
third On a walk, a single and two 
bobbles, while four base hits, a 
passed ball and two miscues 
brought their . two' fifth Inning 
■oou'ntenr across, the dish.” -----

homers, among his 31 hits. Ed’s BOB LEYDEN and George Mag- 
Lg avarag« -ls a nons-too-4m- -wison- e»eh- went- three Inntrigs-for

WOULD L IK E  SINGLES
Cincinnati, June 2—(/P)— Char

ley Grimm, Boston's new mana
ger, knows he has a slugger in 
third baseman Ed Mathews today 
but he wouldn't mind seeing a 
couple-of singles come ringing off 
the rookie's bat. Mathews wal
loped a double and a home run in 
yesterday’s second game against 
the Beds' to make It 17 extra-base 
blows,- n in e  ■ doubles- and..eight.

pressiv*. .330,, -Hhe-w4nner*,' with the later-receiv-

a run and In the fifth was inten
tionally passed. '

The Bums got their last Counter 
In the fifth when Warren Chandler 
got a free ticket to first, pilfered 
second, went to third on a wild 
pitch,'and came home on a single 
oy Bobby Churllla. - — '

IN  THE N IGHTCAP ‘ Dick 
Wright stopped the' Legionaries 
on three hits and two runs: both 
unearned, as "His “males ^ r ted  
Steve Provost for 10 hits and 
seven runs. Only two of the 
runs off Provost were earned,
however____________________ ........
..Weight held the .Legion, hitleas
until the fourth Inning when Jim
my Bell singled with one out.

The Mechanics scored three runs 
■fn-«ach the flrat and- fifth- innings; ■ 
The first stanza tallies resulted 
from two doubles, a single, a walk 
ahd an error. Two singles, a 
walk and two miscues accounted 
for the fifth inning tallies. Wayne 
Longfellow scored a lone marker 
In the third when he reached on a 
'flCTder's” cfioIce'ah^" moved" around"” 
the diamond on successive singles 
by Ted Taylor and Donald Mui- 
pener.

DICK PROVOST scored one of 
the Legion runs in the first inning 
on a walk, sacrifice. Infield out 
and _an error. Bell scored the 
other,in the fifth Inning By"steal
ing second after fthis hit and then 
advancing on a passed ball and 
an lerror. ,
■ Wright and Prdvost each atruck' 
out ‘Seven batters, ’and "both (ils- ' 
played good control. -

•Shortstop Wayne Longfellow 
came U p  with the outstandihg de
fensive, play of the Infant season 
when he robbed Steve Provost of 
a sure hit In the fourth Inning 
and threw him out at first. Pro
vost had Hhrd luck alt the way 
around in tpls contest. Longfel
low on the other hand got two 
hits, scored three runs and batted 
In another.

Play in the American Leai^e 
ccmtlnues tbnight When the Dodg
ers face the Yanks who also 
dropped their opener to the Car
dinals. National League play 
will resume on Tuesday. All 
week day games start at 6 p., m.

M ANAGER DELIVERS
C h i c a g o ,  June 2—(IPi—P h ^ I 

Cavarretta’s two-run triple In 
yesterday’s t,3-2 defeat at the 
hands o f Brooklyn was the 'Cub 
manager's 1,907 hit of his major 
-league car«*fv-U~also^was bl's-flrst 
hit o f the 1963 season.; -----— —

illdtt at 8 o'cl(x:k the British 
Americans and Pratt and Whlt- 
nsy mset for the second time this 
season, the Airmen having copped 
the first game by a ecore of 6 to 4.

NOT O NLY hss the weather 
forced postponements of many 
games, but the games that have 
bsan played • were played on 
nights when 4t was cold, windy or 
m ^ h ln g -  but baseball weather. 
O f the six games played thuk far, 
only one tame, the first between 
the BA’s end P *W . wes success
ful from a financial point of view. 
This hss been the only galne In 
which expenses were msd^ Teems 

• and officials,- howeverc-are of ■ the- 
viewrpoint.that fans.i^U come out 
for the games now that decent 
eonditiona for play are here.

Coaches Topy Berube and John- 
■TtF*»IiW”aY*‘ «tp F c t^ tb ” Bê  ̂ the 

aces, o f their mound staffs Into 
tonight's . frsy. Bob Andrews,

Domshue, George -LaPolnte and 
Herm Correa will he In the Maple 
Ptreeter'a lineup while the^^Alr- 
men will -<lep<»nd..up4w> Joe, .’Tripp. 
Paul Clchon. D ick, Fpl^.y 
Johnny Satagaj to (pfpply 
power. yX

and
the

Lopdl Sport 
Chatter

..MANCHESTER .H IGH. .J)Jay.«{l 
■host to East Hartford High in a 
baseball game at' Ml. Nebo this 
afternoon at 3; 15. Tomorrow aft
ernoon the Indiana entertain Mid
dletown High-In a -G d L  game at 
Nebo, also a t  3:15.

• I I K I A l K

Willitms Oil SRnriea
M l Broad SL— Teh 2-1351

JOE T IN T Y  reports that all 
persons holding tickets for the ro- 
■deh a r ih e  Pliuhvllle Stadluhi Viill 
be admitted tonight.

AM ERICAN LEGION Junior 
bamball team w i l l  hold its first 
practice session of the sesson to
night at 6 o’clock at the West Side
-©va4.- - —....r.,,-,.™™— wt.™,.-..

MANCHESTER CHAPTER of
the State Board of Approved 
Ba.seball Umpires will hold a meet
ing Tuesday night at 8 o’clock at 
Mqrphy's Reatatirant on Main 
street;

.JKRRV CHAGNON (* schedtiled 
to pitch tonight for Miller's Res
taurant against Center Springs 
Sports Supply in ..a..Rec Softball 
League game. at,.6;15.at„lhe. Cljar- 
ter bait Lots. Chag is one of'the 
best hurlers In Neiv England.

The Great Lakes get their water 
from a 325,000-square-mile water- 
4hert.

East Hartfor0Middletown 
Hi^h H o p ^ ^  Foes

‘"Xrah'chesier' "T 
post at least

goes' ’l'o"lKe»- ‘A  "win over"'Mlddietdw tbmdi-" 
!wic* and maybe!.1  •ixtu ’lc* and maybe; row I* more important to the In- 

three times .this week as bef ore ' . w 
the bssehsll season comes to an i
end; ThlA afternoon the Indians: »  chance to overhaul them for the 
faced East Hartford's Hornets a t ! league bunting. Is In West Hart- 
Mt.-Nebo In non-league contest at! ford for a game with Hall High. 
.M9...;,,Tp,mor.rpw,# werneon „ f l nd« . . todaj'.,.
Middletown hare In a., rs-schedulsj cheater... victory, tomorrow; ..vrould. 
of Thursday's rain-out game In ' give tha Red and White the title, 
which the locals led 5-4 after three I f  Bristol wins today, ,no matter

Ralph Kiner Peaxla
On RifTht Handera

Pittsburgh, June 2 flPi - - 
Ralph Klner’s game-iylnnlng 
home - -run- off - Philadelphle'a 
Karl Drews In yesterday's 
nightcap was the ritlsburgh 
slugger's seventh homer of the 
season snd his slieth oft 
righthanders. Clnrlnnstl's Har
ry PerkowskI Is the only south
paw to h«(\’e thrown a_opj>tjer,
baTT^ln'Oie'^r^ jKlhWr,

While today's g a m e  means 
nothing towards the CCIL crown, 
since East Hartford la non-league 
member. Coach T o m  Kelley's 
charges would like to revenge for 
an 8-1 defeat, their first of the 
season after w i n n i n g  eight 
straight; handed them in East 
Hartford two weeks ago today. 
Bobby Ratalc, author of the vic
tory,'1a slated to, hurl for Coach 
Boh Jackson'a team.

what M ancheatar /Io m  »g « in s t  th*. 
Tigers, last*- week's 6-6 12-lnning 
night game might be replayed.

Both Captain Steve Bellinghlri 
and Pete Maneggia are ready for 
mound duty. Neither was expected 
to he on the hill today against 
East Hartford, Coach Kelley pre- 
ferlng to take his chances with 
other hurlers snd save hla one- 
two punch for Middletown and 
Bristol, If the latter game Is re
played.

14 Local Golfers Beat 
Hogan at Country Club

Fourteen Mancherter golfers 
today ran "protidly boast Ihat " I  
Beat Ben Hogan" and all 14 will 
receive iqedals at a later date. The 
medals ■'will bear the Inscription, 
"1 Beal Ben Hbgari.”

Playing at the Manchester 
jCoun,try„Club. qourseJftst Saturday, 
on National Golf Day 65 Manches
ter players competed in a na
tionally-staged 'Llfe-PGA e v e n t  
against Hogsn. Hogan had a 71 at 
the Northwood Club course In Dal
las. Texas.

Following are the Manchester 
players and their scores:

P  lit
( '

V '( i . ' I

at.Memarlal .Field, ,.CatJ-Johnson, 
hard-hick player of the Littla 
League .the PMt.tw.p .seasons., pro-. 
iVided. th« biggest. th iiji .Aytib a 
blast over .the fence .for the, first 
homer of the young season, in 
juries kept the b ig catcher side
lined most of the past two seasons. 
. .Chat With Joe Lovett, former 
L.L; coach,'Charlie Hurlburt and 
Neal Cheney. .Evening at home 
watching teevee.

_  . SUNDAY

’ Ella Gaskell for permission to

is & feet .closer. Ihan.regulations

C v. at 135 Florence Strecr,
dcni£. Zone..B....... ....-..........  - ■
"t8hepp«trf ;.«nd. r.G.-.JiAwrenee. 

tor permission .to make altera
tions* to open porch on front of 
dwelling, which is located approxi
m a te !^ -17 feet from the street 
line; which Is 3 feet closer than 
regulations allow, at 241-243 West 
penlcr Street, Residence. Zone B.

, . s i Cavagnaro and Ann Minicuc-
ei for permission to retain a free 
•landing sign' which is located 
closer to street line than regula
tions allow, at 29 East Center 
Street. Business Zone III.

S. Cavagnaro and Ann Mlnlcuc- 
Cl for permission to retain a free 
Standing sign which la located. 
Closer to street line than regula
tions allow, at 45 Blast Center 
Street, Business Zone III.

Joseph Reymander for permis- 
Mpn to reduce the frontage of a 

'  lot to 50 feet, which Is 10 feet leas 
than regulations permit, adjacent 
and West of No. 126 Oak Street, 
Residence Zone B.

Arturo Gremmo for .permlsaion 
to erect building 20'x40', 16 feet- 
^om  street line (State of Conn.' 
property) for the sale princlpaUy' 
q f fruits and vegetables, a l^  per--' 
mission to have portable ground’ 
•Igns for seasonal products, at 8111 
Middle Turnpike Ekutt, Residence' 
Ikne AA.
! AB persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

■ ] - Zoning Board of Appeals
■ William H. Stuck, Chairman 

Geori:a,H. Marlow, Seinwtary

Rain has delaved only one match 
for the Ladles' Spring Tournament 
at the Manchester Country club. 
The first round deadline waa yes
terday and the second round must 
be -ptsyed tbts wesk:-In-’Claatf A; 
Melissa DeMartln defeated Dot 
Ballsieper. 1 up on the 19th hole; 
Eva Fleck defeated Nellie John
son, 2 and 1; Marguerite Stevens 
defeated Anne McBride. 3 and 2; 
Helen Ayers defeated Carolyn 
baking. 5 and 3; Cora Anderson

Mannella and Virginia Thornton 
will have-their match early -this
week.
...In Clam -B,' Georgia Lambeck,

ebhhW’ -
Eunice Owtna defeated Katherine
St. John. 4 and 2; Mary Gangwere 
defeated I.I1 Holway, 3 and 2; 
Betty Benton defeated Hazel Bar
ger, 3 and 2.

■nie husband-wife Scotchball waa
rained out with other eventa yea- 

I terday, Chairman Lil H o l^ y  will 
j set the date for another contest 

Again the skies break-loose and j  soon. The women can start .whit- 
scheduled outing is cancelled due | trtng their handicaps now. No pre- 
to storm. There is nothing as i ferred lies have been announced 
boresome^ aa hanging aro'und the 'b y  Pro Alex Hackney, 
house on a Sunday, , especially ‘ Paula Carlson won first low net
when the scheduled baaeball game 
on teevee was also postponed due 
to the weather 4n New York. , . 
Puttering round the house takes 
up most of the day.

BALGH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

( -m# r > »f . . • h» 'l*  r

In the Ladies' day Sweepstaks last 
week-with 109-42-67. Katherine 
Gtblln w]m second net with 127- 
45-82 and Dot Ballsieper had low 
gross, 110. In,the Kickers there
was a tie between Frances Smith 
and Bea Keith for the first and 
second low nets. Dot Ballsieper 
had third place.

In the weekend Blind Partner 
tourney, Anne McBride ahd Mary 
Gangwere had low net, 94-27-8'7; 
Alice Bllsh and 'Virginia Thornton 
had second, 95-23-72; Cora Ander
son and Peg Stevens had low 
gross, 91.

This week there will be ' a 
Sweepstakes and Kickers contest 
on Thursday and another Sweep- 
stakes on the week end.

Hells Canyon in the Snake River 
between Idaho and Oregon U deep
er-than-the Grand Canyon at the 
Colorado and narrower bstween 
the rims.

Henry Rockwell . . . . . .  .72-6 66
Hank'.Haefs ...................71-.3 68
Ray I-ambeck ..............;75-7 68
Gordy Wilson . . . . . . .  ,79-11 68
Earl Ballsieper . . . . 7 .  79-11' 68
Ph ff Hdiw'ay't : . r .  r r r . v f -v  69 
Tony Garro . . . . . . . . . . .8 2 -1 3  69
Ben Cheney ................... 75-5 7(1
Bill Lockwood ........ ...76-6 7(1
Holly Mandly . . . . . . . .  .’71-1 70
Danny DeMartln .......79-9 70
Sher Goslee ...................70-10 70
Tom M ille r ...... ............81-11 70
Doug Stetson ............... 82-12 70

*  Week-End Sneepslakea
Earl. Ballsieper ..............79-11 68
Gordy Wilson ............... 79-11 68
Ray Lambeck ............... 75-7 68

Sweepstakes
Henry Rockwell-Royce Jen

nings, 66.
Klekerm

Bill Bengtson 72 (DrswI..
Nearest Pin on 18th

Stsn Hlltnskl

Sports Schedule
Monday June X

Hank Haefs Governor’s----
Cup Tournament Winner

Henry "Hsnk" Hsefs, play
ing the best go lf .o.f; hla career- 
defeated Ben Cheney on the 
36th hole Saturday to win the 
Governor'a-•.Gitp.-x!h4>mp4onshtp- 
tournament 36-hole final 
match. Haefs shot a 71-T2— 
143.

■^(! triumph mgrked the 
third major aiiccess of the 
current season for the red hot 
Haefa.

YESTERDAY’S RE.SULTS

Eastern "
Klmlr* ,1 *. willlsmsper! M .
-Blnffluimtnit A - - I t - ........
Hftrtforr] at Aihiiny (3. pp r4in). 
R r id in f m Rrrtntftn (pp r « lr );

 ̂ Amprii'fin
Boston  ̂ rh lr »»n  3.
WMhlnfton 4-3. Detroit 3-R. 
^4«'V*UrH) »♦ 4pp-
St. looutt At rhilAtl^tphlA pp

Nntlonnl ^ ' .
81. IvouiA Jt-S. Nrw VorV 7-3 (*). 
Brookl.vn 8. ChlrAiro,. 3.

....
t^hllAftflphlA ft-U rttlAhurKh 1-9. 

Int^hatlonul
OitAWA At ^prlngfiAtti (pp rain).

3, MPntrMi 1.
6>TAfuAl7 7. Rf>rh#At#r 8, _
Tnrprtft 10*8. JhtffAlo 8*8 tR).

riln»e.

Alhiny
Rf'Adlnr
SrhfiiffciAdy
Klmira 
Srrknlon 
B ln fh trtton ' 
MiTlford 
WllUAmAport

8TANIHNOR

W. U  Prt. OBL. 
33 11 .687 -

II .831 1
18 . m  
17 ..a63l. 4U 
14 ..yio
III .471 Bii 
17 .433 
38 .188 l&H

t8
18
8

.NAtJonal
\v. I.

Ry RranA Rriirdon
34 \rmrn In XAttonal l.^K iie
Question: Did Hdnus W ag

ner ever pitch in a big league 
gams?

Answer; The greatest Pirate of 
t ,h e m a l l  
played all po
sition*. Wagnerj 
r o a m e d  the 
outfield, played 
every slot In
t h e ’ Infield, 
s t a r r e d  at 
shortstop and 
a* late aa 1913 
took the mound 
a* a pttehei 
against Brook
lyn wM4r-Pitt*.- 
burgh behind.

- I’rt. OBL. 
Brnokl.V!’ 37 111 ,790 —

Tnrk 37 13 ".493 I
Chlrsan SJ 17 .475 ,51%

..... '■-'"r* —  -SI' ;4|8— f t -
st..,,i40\i.ip.,,,_________ .,20...33.
rhllAfiAlphit 18 31 M i  10
Bnrton - ----  ----- 74 » -  17
PIltAhurih U 34 .244 pO

Am^iiGan
 ̂ 'V. L. Pi t.. GBL,

WAAhliiRton ' 
riitfAgfi
N»»w York 
S*. leOUl̂
PNlAfl l̂phia 
Detroit

Mnntrrn!
SyrAruee
RouhrAtfr
Torntitn ' '
Ottawa
Buffalo
SprluKflelfi
Baittmore

Vt 17 .6M ,
33 17 r
32 18 ,6.V1 3
33 30 .624 .3
18 17 ..M4 34
» 34 . 465 6
16 .441 r.
n  3« 
Iniml

.333 10 4

V*. 1-. rri. enu
37 ]S .64.1
26 13 .569- .7
34 30 .545 4
34 30 .645 4
10 34 .143 ^410 36 .433 !)
18 34 .429 9
16 25 .390 104

Big Ed's 6:i,0(M) Sinilo Veteran 
Sox Pitcher

By JOE REICHLER .
AsnoHnted Press Sparta Writd^
Brooklyn Ut hsek In th* lead 

the National Lesgua today but all 
-eyen-ftre on Abe Bofton-'Red -8pm 
and their anclsht righthander, Sh
Hi 'KlhdTerT "....  ' ...

Boston rllmbed to- within one 
gams of— the. -Anwalwwi'

Principal EOson M. Uallry, right, of' Mnnrhester High 8cho.)l (s 
sll smites as he receives a check for |3,000 from- the Manchester 
Booster Club. Hal Turkliigton, se<u-plftry of the orgaiilratlon, is 
shown presenting the check to Mr. Ballev before last Thursday’s 
baseball game between ManchsKtm^nrt Middletown e l  Mt. Neho; Taler 
called because of rsln. This Is th* first sum handed over to school 
authorities from the Booster Club, mmposed of adult enthusiasts at' 
the Irigh jchool eirtra-curriculsr progrsrrij _  _ ______

pace setting Cleveland Indian,! 
yesterday as Kinder .hung up hit 
18Ur consecutive triumph over 
Chicago's White Sox with a 8-2 
victory tri relief.

THE T A L L  Tennessean, who
will be 38 next 'month, would b- 
LhC' best pitcher In bsaeball If he 
could face the. White Sox aH the 
time. He owns a 20-3 IlfeMma rec- 
■iciLagaliuit hta.Windy .CUy "cou ii-. 
Ins." They haven’t beaten him 

_Hjnce^the .middle of, the 1948 aea^ . 
son. ..................... . '

The major league record fth' 
most conr.pcutlve victories over 
one club Is held by Carl May.!. 
While .toiling for- the J4ed Box and 
New York Yaukeet, he whipped 
tho Philadelphia - Athletics 23 
straight times from IRIS to '1923.

Kinder probably will not be 
able to top'that m ark'(m ill neSf 
year provided he retains, hf* 
magic touch over the White Sox.

A  HOME RUN by Fred HatfleliJ, - 
hia first o f thayaeaaan, snapped a 
2-2 tie in the,/Seventh srtd gave 
Kinder hla fourth victory of the

1

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY
?-S-„

THE CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 6-PASSENGER SEDAN

I t ’a been many years since a new car has 
caused aa much talk aa today's Chrysler 
Imperial has done. What you may not 
realize is how long it’s been since a car gave 
so many rea »on » for excited talk as this one 
does. Here is literally a new leader o f the 
arorld’s fine cars!

May we invite you to drive and teet for 
youraelf the best and most worth-owning 

engine on the road today? (Chrysler’s 
magnificent new 180 H.P. FirePower V-8.)

May we invite you to handle the easiest 
and safest steering wheel in existence at

the moment? (Ghrysler’s fu ll-tim e  Power 
Steering.)

May we invite you to try out brakes 
which require as little  as one-third  the usual 
foot-pressure, and .s^l stop you in many 
feet less than other cars do? (Chiysler 
Power Brakes.)

M ay  we invite you to sit on the most 

Comfortable seat cushions, and enjoy the 

fullest window vision you can find?

May we invite you to ride on the rough- 
road miracle o f the Onflow shock abtorberd 
which only Cbrysler-built cars have?

M ay we invite you to drive a Chryaler 
.Imperial . . .  and learn for yourself how 
much you’d miss, and deeply r^ re t, i f  you 
bought another car today without knowing 
this one first?

We . . .  and Imperial by Chrysler. ; .  are 
at your service, any time.

CHRYSLER
■niE FINEST .CAR 

 ̂ AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC • 30 Bissell Street

Nebo.
Aircraft vs. BA’*. 6 —Nebo.- 

I Zion* V*. St. Bridget'*, 6:15 
! Memorial Field.
, .„-MlUec'*,.v*,^ Csnter,Springs, 8;Ifi. 
! —Charter Oak.

Dodgera ya- Yankees, 6—Memo
rial Field.

I Tiiesda.v, June 8
High v*. Middletown. 3:15— 

Nebo.'
Legion vs. Moriarty's, 6—Me- 

! morial Field.
; Wednesday, June 4
I Emanuel v*. North Methodist.
I 6:15—-Memorial Field.
I Card* v». Red Sox, 6— Memorial 
Field.

i Maaon'* v*. Frankie’s, 6:15—
Charter Oak.

Thiirsda.v, June 6 
^FalrfiHd 'r vs: “ 'Allto "Par&V S i- 

Memorial Field.
*    “FrrdBj'.' Jiine 6

Moriarty’s v*. Aircraft, 6—Nebo. 
Second Congo* va. O nter Con- 

goa, 6:15— Memorisl Field.
Miller'a ys. Deci’s, 6;1.5-Ghar- 

ter Oak.
Dodgera va. Yanks, 6 -Memorial 

T ie ld .' -  —
Saturda.v, June 7 

Fairfleld'i va. Legion, 5:30—Me
morial Field.

-••Id-
Beans Reardon

t '

TO

T m  FORD^*DOOR SEDAN
l^ae. Radio and heater. Very low mileage.
Steek No. NT-199. I : . . . .  .'V. rr-r; IT.” TT.rr.T;,;".

1447 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
8p«Mdal Deluxe. Blue. Radio and heater.
Stoek No. U-710. .................................................

4̂ 980 FORD CUSTOM CLUR COUPE
Maroon. Rodin smd heater. Low mllettge,
Ons owner ear. Stoek No. U-698 ......................

1949̂  MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Radio and heater. Excellent CondlMon- 

;:Btoch--Na,.-U-nXi-

1950 FORD STATION W AGON
Orosn. Radio and heater. One owner car.
Stock No. U-676. .................................................

1949 MERCURY STATION W AGON _ _____
Maroon. Body Just been reflniahed. Radio, heater,

1947 HUDSON COMMODORe W '* Windstorms!
-X-Door Sedan. X-tono-Orsen. .. .
Sleek

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELiNE DELUXE
t-Dr. Sedan. Black, Heater.

-Kolv— 90,
T h e  Flying 
D u t c h m a n  
drove in the winning ninsl 
_  45. What ever happened to Pei e 
Gray, -the one-armed player who 

8t. Louie BrownsIn 1945?
A. The former Browns’ out

fielder I* back home In Nanil- 
eoke. Pa,, running, a mmblnntlnn 
lunrh eoiinter-reereatlnn hall 
« l th  hi* brother, U’hitey,

Q. Who won the mo*t Amcri- 
can League pennanfa, Connie 
Mack nr Joe McCarthy?
1 9 “"".*'  ̂ Mark, with nine,
tlofi McCarthy won

Q. Who waa the American 
batting champion ’

A - . The

TODAY’S GA.MF.S 
RftMcm

liArtford At AlbAny i2 ),
UPA<ilnK Al 'St rAijion.
KImIrA At SrhPnfrtAfly.

, (Only Rnrm*A ArhPdulf'd).
-.'..wo... .........

•’ At * ' Tork — Lfmon
(4*l» VA. luOpAt (l-.T).

Chlruil At tUiAlmi ^  Jiaicomb4>..(Doi)..
Nixtm (J-0).

fTAriFr T2-4) va, Byrd (1-.1).
DAtrolt At \\’AAhlMf:ton (r !fh t>—- 

Itoult^mAii \s. MArrpro
Kftt loiinl

•T?y(̂ rtkl.’?ri' "A’i 'CTiri'A'jfo (4-ifr
TP. KPiiy n-4).

Npw York At St. looulf (n ight)— ' 
MflifMf* VA. Br«'(ho4*n (t1-4V.

BoRion At ClnrtnriAtl t nlghO—Sui - 
kont (3-a> VA. Church (0*0),

.(Only gamrA Arh9>i1ul*d).
IntcrnAtlonnl

Biirfmln it  Montreal, l2 ‘ .m p, m.
_ Toronto (3), 6:90. and

Balttmorp at Roohpatrr. 7:16 p. m. 
Ottawa At SyraniAf. 7:00 p. m.

Maiigriiiii W ins 

Western Open

AmrrlcAn locagiic
BAtllnpt*::-Hoaan, ClevOind. .8:U<; l»t- 

MAgrcid. Bnatnn. .333; Ilnbituinr. Thl- 
cago. .317; MantlA. Naw York. .316; 
nixflirto, ‘New York. .313.

Ruria—Avila. ClPVAland, 38; BImp* 
arm and ftoapn. (TiPVfland. 36; DIMak- 
gin, Bnatiin. 34; Rndrig\>ea, Chicago 
and YpAt. WaAhtngtoiu 23.

Rtina Balled In-rRoarn. (Nfvrlatiif. 
30; Dropdi. Bn»tor. 37; Dohy. Clevp- 
)an>.'. 21; Mele; rhlm go and MrDou- 
paid. New York. 33.

Hita—y4«». Chlrago. 6k; Httn|»A»*«.
ClBv^lanil, 64; Rnhinpon, Chicago. H3; 
Avila and Rn»#n. Cleveland. 60.
' PouliifA -Prlddy, pelrnll. 1.1;/Mar
ion, Bl. loOMtA and VPrnon. Waahing- 
ton, . 10; RohlnAnn. Chicago And Jen- 
pen. WaAhlngton. 3.

Trlple.A—S'mpAon. Cleveland. MuUin. 
DetVolt and’ Delplng. At. L'»uiA. 4; 
MlhrtAO. Chicago. Rnpen and. Avila. 
Cleveland and Wllpon,' W afhlrglon. 3.

Home RiiUP—Ropen, CleAeiand.' 10; 
Wertx. Detroit. 8; -Mele, ('hlcago and 
■Kapler. Cleveland. ?;• {Tive playera
. U<d . wlUv. ....

Btolen RAAe.«-~RUtuto, New Ti’trk. fl; 
Avila. Cleveland. 6; Tlimneberry.
Koatftft, gj

Ig—jfhea XVapTiliigTonT 30,
1.000; BhanU. ChlladelpljlA. M .  . m -  
Henry, Bnpton, 6-1. .8.33; ralge. Ht. 
leoulg and .Marrero. WaAhlngton, 4-1. 
.600,

’.̂ Urtkeowl A ■■■•* • Phihidrlp)i)A,
46: MfDernmlt. Boaton and Pieive: 
Chlrago, 47; ReynoldA. New York. 43; 
Uarcta, CUveland and Gray* I>eUuU. 
41.

Behind 
the News...

$1675Stock No. Tirr-188........................................... . .

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 4-DR. SEDAN
stock No. NT-181. ..................... ..............  ........ . .  $1695
I t U  MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
X-Tono gTceo. Radio, boater. One owner car.
Low mileage. Stock No. NT-166. ......... ................

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE
. X-Door Sedan. Bolge, radio and heater.

Stoek No. NT-179. ...................... .............. .............

1951 MERCURY CLU i COUPE
Black. Radio, heater, overdrive. One owner ear.
Stock No. tT-588................  ...................................

ALL AROVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "8D" 
SUUIYAN SAFE lUY USED CAR WARRANTY

Dtf CtgDM SttMf

mEBMRTa

HER
EltEEeeet •we

I)is«.9iers Are constantly in 
''nlBVntgwii; iW h ind-th^.^^h  
cially striken property otvher*. 
lines Sre thousands of finan-

Will ynu be a headline next? 
Never can tell. Better call on 
us for complete . insurance 
protection NOW.

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3fi«5

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

;f0T, In 1901, for PhlladJiliphlii'. 
The Hall of Fame Second baiH’- 
man, moveil (o Cleveland, led. the 
junior wheel r( the plate in 1903 
(.3.55) and '04 (381).

[ Sports Forum  |
IJC’TTER OF THANKS 

Dear Rarl,
.May I through the medium of 

gport,. jjagc.^.ex, 
prea* niy deep appreciation to the 
varioua peraonagea who con
tributed time and effort to the 
opening day program of Little
l/Cague Baaeball ? _____  _____

The I.cague la grateful to the

Army and Navy CHub who carried 
the. color*, and lent a .military-air 

-to tha '  parada':’ lthd i; j^ rk  ' w re- 
.monie*,.;.
■■Ty» ; to*-’ manek 'snccift^^ 

oratory for furnlahlng the sound 
truck and to Potterton'i. Inc, for 
tho u*e of the "Official Little 
League March” and other records, 
we are indebted- 

The active presence- of Director 
Harry J. Firato and Recreation 
Superintendent John K. Hedlund 
denoted official recognition of our 
BcMvitie* by the town authoritie*.

To Police Chief Schendel and 
the officer* who handled the 
parade and traffic problems, our 
thank* and congratulations for a 
fine job.

To you, Earl, . my personal 
thanks for the really great stories 
you have written concerning L it
tle League baseball opening day.

The interest ahd cooperation of 
the above mentioned people must, 
of a certainty, be encouraging to 
President Russell J. Paul, the 
sponsors, the coache.s and mana
gers, the umpires, the parents, 
and, most Importantly, to the 
youngster* themselves.

The entire spirit of opening day 
augers well for a successful sea
son.

Sincerely,
Charles J. McCarthy 

11 Beaman Circle,
Manchester, Conn.
May 30, 1952

Sf. Louis. June 2—IIP—Lld.vd 
M-angrum. ■■TTonchatmtly ahnvrtng. 
th* gallery what mske* * great 
pro. wfapped up hi* first Western 
Open golf championship In a $'2% 
4(M) check yesterday after Ignoring 
the competition and stroking a 
274 for hla par-mocking 72-hoIe 
total.
T h e  steady Chicago veterah fin

ished slx-under-par. the only en
try to beat the regulation limit.

To do so Mangrum scored a, new 
competitive course record, touring 
the - stubborn-' Westwoott CMtittPv 
Club In a six under 64. 'The record 
came on a lazv five-foot putt that 
barely dropped on the ISth green. 
It was his seventh birdie of the 
round.

The'previous course record was 
a 65 carded by Ralph Ouldahb as 

'i*w«'se*eF-dthsa4em.yW#«l»Hwttt6$^^ 
tourney's only other appearan(*h 
on Westwqqd’s nayrmy 6,6.16 yards, 

Bobby Locke, recovering front ft

with a 283 total. ■' ■ ■■■• ■
With Mangriim In charge tff 

first, the final day battle was fpr 
second. Johnny Palmer of Char
lotte, N. C.. carried the conteat to 
Locke with a 68, thi* second beat 
competitive score.

FOX RED HOT

National I.engur
Buttlns — Ailr'K'k. Clnrlnstl. 

n«umhnlii, Chiessn. .330: Ssuor, Clil- 
rsRo *r<i Liolcmsii 'Vew York. J3H; 
Mtisisl. fit, Ixmls, ;937,

iTtins— Lockinsn. York. M: WIl-
llsms. New York. 90; Adstns. Clr- 
cfnosti. 29; Itnblnson. Brooklyn. 37; 
rafko. Brooklyn, Bauer and Fondy, 
ChlcaRo, 29.

ItiiiK Batted III — Svurr. OlilrsRo, 
4.S; Tli'tinson. Nev-Y iirk . 3S; Snld'-r. 
Brooklyn. 29; HodRea and Campanel- 
la. Brooklyn. 27-.

Hits—Bauer. Chicago and Advms, 
CirclnnAil. .32; Lorkman. New York, 
.11; Srfioeii7?fen»Tr'8t. LouV*: "50:" Knnis, 
rhllarlelphla and Mualsl, lit. - Lotila,
49. . .
■'Bniihlrii' :t'T(riislEt:„'Ri; ‘ T;oWE.'c-7T;- 

William*., New York. 13; MIksIs. Chl- 
cafo snd Meraon. riUshurfh, 11;

at.

rmisdci- 
wilb Uittc.

a.iiicr. ChU-sRa anil Bclionidlcxst. 
1/oiita, 10. /

.Tj.ll)l.eEr, 'j.'lKUll«UU,. f i e * .  Xiillu J> .. -.ill 
ck. rinclnnatl and Knr 

phla.. i ; .  iN iue.ptayen. Ul’ 
fS'clil. /  .,
' tlnnie' Ituna- -Bauer; Ctilca*.!, 10; 
rafko, Hrooklyn. 9V Matliek'ii, Boaton, 
Si IF iilK ee.Tnm tfyri: ' Adcock, I'ln- 
cliinall and KlmiC. ritlskurRli. 7.
■ Stolen B*»c»ynccTi(^ sntt 7t0hrii7ir.fi7' 

Bfortklj'ii. fiV/JftliriM*. BiiAtim niirl 
6; iF lvv  piity«rs UM

wH.li four >^rh)r
n ic h lr r . ^  MarIId. Nrw Y *rk. fUO; 

I.OOOj 1^ ,  Briwklyn; l-fl, l.OrtO; T/<i»'Av 
Br-mkl/n,. 6-1. OhicARo.
Hosru. alAiiAfji. WU-hflm, Ni'w

And Simmonp. riilUiw'clphU; 4-1,

sirlkpoulA- MakIIi*. N fw  Y<»rk» 61; 
Bpann. Boitnn ami UuaIl rhii.ARo. 48; 
WAil^e Br»«nklvn. 44; tai'DA, tlrooklvn 
imd RnbArtA. rhllnilnTptilA.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago - -Feslhcr- 

wclghl Handy Sadler knocked,out 
Alffcdo Prado of Argentina In the 
fourth round o f their scheduled 
tcn-,raund,'aaaiiiUa.haut hf Sueuoa 
Alrer.

Fivn Ycajtt Ago The CluuUinstt.
.Rada, .dcloalad.....tba. Jiief«.-..-Y.<uJt.. 
Giant*, 9-S, to drop the Giant* 
Into a first place tie with the Chi
cago Cubs.
,, Ten Ypar», AKO :.. The.. HlAKlWyn 
Dodgers' truunced tho Pltlshuigh 
Plralea, 17-2, to oxteiid their Na- 
tlrtnal Iiengue lead to-six games 
over the 8t. Loula Csrdinajs.

Twenty Years Ago- Enid- Wil- 
Non retained her British Women's 
golf championship by defeating 
Purvis Monlgoraerj', 7-6, In the 30- 
hole final.

pill Henry, the rookl* muthpaw 
raised/If blister on hi* pitching 
hand/ in th* top of the *ev- 
e n ^  when Paul Rbgovin w«a the

//Meftnwhlle, the St. Louts Cardi
nal* caught up with their nemesis, 
Dave Koslo, battering the left
hander rot six'rim* in Gve fhnings ”  
08 lh,e.v swept a doubleheader from 
the Gtanta, 8-7-and 8-2, Ur knock 
N «w  ifork oftt o f ftest place,__u___

Bf. Loula won tho first game in 
the bottom o f -the ninth -agolnat - 
Koslo's successor, George Bperi- 
ivr, whep Enos Slaughter ha a 
home run with two out. Gerry' 
-SUlcy, backed by ft 13-hlt attack ' 
against three hurlers, Including a 
home run by Red Hchoendlenst, 
won hi* ninth against three set- 
backs' In tho nightcap.

BKIMINLVN R W B IT  past ttla 
Giants jhto the No. 1 spot by edg
ing tha Chlgago Cubs, 3-3. The 
Dodger* scored sll their run* in 
tho aecomt inning, two- of them 
coming on Oil Hodgera* two-run 
honter.

The Rost on Braves won their 
first victory for new Manager 
Charlie Grimm with an 18-hlt, 9-4 
victory over Cincinnati after 
vetergn eoulhpaW Ken Raffens- 
h#rger had pitched the Red* to a 
1-0 masterpiece in the opener of 
the twin bill. . ■

.Kinre,. rjuuted-hia Jiewuith.- 
Iioiner with two out In the ninth 
inning
I’ li'fliex a z-I victor:

t »  give the Plttflburgn

NO <'H;VNCr„ NO KKROit 
Washington, J u n e 2 1/P)

Jackie .lensen of the Washington 
Benalors. waa wondering today 
what he had to do to have a rival 
hatter hit one hi* way. The Nats' 
rightflelder pla.ved through- boto 
ends o f yeaterday’s douhte-hnader 
against ,Ue.tro,it_wUhnul' a jUsldUvji. 
ch.ince. At Ihe.piatc, Jackie had 
two single.* In eight trips.

" ng'SrnStThe PhTladelphla Phillies. 
Curt 'Bimmoiis pitched a seven- 
iiltter for hla fourth triumph In 
the Phils’ opuiing-game, 5-1 vlc-
tmiy.......“ ■ ■ — ......-

IN  THE A.MKRICAN League, 
Lou Slater, wotLhU..third. atralghL.. 
for Washington and Ted Gray 
gained his fifth for Detroit as the 
Sena tors and Tigers divided a 
doubleheader. Clyde Kluttz' Infield 
grounded scored Pel* Runnets 
from thlrtl base with one out- In 
the ninth to give the Senator* a 
4r3 flrat-gnme victory over VirgU 
Tniek*.
• Rain Washed out the scheduled 

doubleheader between th* Brown* 
and Athletics In Philadelphia and 
Hie single game between the In- 
jjiftna, EUfd YEinkeea In New Y ork.

__,U!L,,t'?S.W.I. -i.6iP.nl.b6... ,th6_ ..O ieat,
T-rfikes . have Mach to more than 
four feet above normal.

E O M P L E T E

M E N ’ S O U T F I T

. Ju n e  1 4 th

F ^ t b iid  tlite  S B F X t fa r t iM ^
'^ E T . The winner has hlB choice.from our stock of each of the foUowIhg men’s Iteim;

Boston, June 2M1P)—The “hot
test batter in baseball" label must 
be tagged on to Nelson Fox today. 
The CITilcago White Box second 
sacker has pounded out 17 hits In 
his last 32 at bat* for a remark
able ..531 pa.ee. It  boosted his ane
mic .266 average to .312. sixth In 
the American League. Nellie had 
three-for-five In yesterday's 3-2 
loss to the Red Sox.

34 TOURISTS KH XED

Glared tiles came into general 
■e In Kui 

half o f th*
use In Europe during the second 

12th Century.

Graveline*, France, June 2— 1/P) 
:—A t Iea,*t 34 Belgian tourists 
were killed and 15 Injured last 
night when a bus carrying them 
home from a holiday In France 
crashed through tho guard rail of 
a bridge and plunged Into the Aa 
river here. The bus was returning 
to Ghent, Belgium, from Calais.

Two brothers, Gabriel and Jo
seph Metayer, who heard the 
crash and rushed to the river, 
dived Into the small stream and 
saved five of th* psssenger*. Bur- 
vivori, including two children, 
were rushed to nearby hospitals.

SUITS. . 
SHOES . .
HAT. . . 
SHIRT. . . 
UNDERWEAR 
TIE. . . 
SOCKS. . .

. .$50.00
.sms
. i S7J0 
. . S3JS 
. VS2.00 4.
.  .SIJOc^ 
.. S1.00

ONE CHANCE WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE
' ,ntOM NOW  UNTIL FATHER'S DAY

G L E N N E Y ’S
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 ̂ClissifM 
Mvertisennnb

CSLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

S:lSA.M .to4:SQP.M .

jCOEY CM)SING 
FOR c l a ssif ie d ^ v t :

MON. THRU FRI.
lO'.SO A. M, 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

toub m m sm a xw yja !
BB AVnUCOUIED-

-H>iALSTH
Penonals

TfflD PR08PBCT Hill School for 
youttg chUdrtn. Pro-Ktadcraorton, 
Kladorgarten. Konday through 
Friday. TranaporUtlon furnUh 

‘ ad. Mrs. Lalh Tybur, director. 
Phone S-87ST,

aTAMP Collector* — Now under 
new manegeraeht. A hew »hd ex- 

'■ ten*ive eloek of •upplte*. new 
Iseuei, - U. S., generel. Come In 
end look «roifhd. Open 'til 9 Wed 

— needey through. Frldey . for ypur 
convenience. Cempree* Stamp*, 

. 8 South MaliTitreet;
TOUNQ ledy  desire* ride to Hart 

ford between 7:80*nd 8 a. m. Call 
2-3801 after. 6.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Polite, 
courteou* and competent Inst me 
tore. Oell-Gonneetleut Driving 
School. 2-2788. after 6 p. m.

Antomobiids tor Ssile
Z  MBRCURT. • 1982. "Hard Top' 

Sport Coupe. Appealing medium 
gi Mue. Brand new, only J,885 mile*. 
■ Solex glasa. radio and heater, 

PrevlouB owner wanted our cu»‘ 
tom Packard. Only down 

“Balance 80 montha;
Bninner'a Packard,
Center atreet.

.1, Beautiful 
358 Eaat

IN.

. BEFORE YOU Buy * uead ear 
aee Gorman Motor Salaa. Buick 

\  Salta and Bertdce. 288 Main 
* atreet. Phone 2-4571. Open eve 
’ nlng*.____________ __________
« d o d g e  CORONET 'lA Convertl 

ble. LiW new. AatonUhlng Ivory, 
black top combination. Only 8,000 
mltea. Oyromatlc, radio, heater, 
Very choice. Only 1680 down 
Balance 30 montha. How can you 
mlaa? Bninner'a Packard, 358 
Eaat Center atreet.

Aatoin(AU«i for Ssk 4
u r r s  TRADE NOW 

stop liiiia fo F  jUBeft'fê  ̂ - 
1952 New—38 Montha, 8% 
1082 Vied—24 Montha, 8% 
1081 Uaed—24’ Montha
1040 (And Older. Modela) 
Vied—18 Montha.

. ....._,VS P ° ^ ,  ____
1950 Packard 4-Dr— Radio, heat; 

er, green. Ixjw mileege.
1049 Packard 4-Dr.-i-Radlo, haat- 

er, gray.
1040 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 

Dr.--7Badio.~heater,. green.— .
U>4J! Ford (^atoip "8" 4-Dr,-i-Mt‘ 

boon.

dlo,
liylge Custom—k 
heater.

1048 Dodge 4t Dr,—Red, radio and 
heater.

1048 Plymouth 4-Di*. Special De
luxe-Blue, heater. ,

1940 Packard 4-Dr.—4Qnly, haater.

SOLIMENE, Inc. /  
DodFe-Plymouth Cars 

Joo-Rated Trucks 
634 GenterqStreet- 

Phone 5101 or 5102 
Safe' Place To Buy Used Cars
1951 BUICK Super Riviera 2-door 
Badro,'heater, *280'worth prem
ium white wall tlrea. ’ Tu-tone 
gray. Douglaa Motora, 333 Main

1950 CHEVROLET, tudor deluxe, 
redio, heater, elgnal light*. EX' 
cellent condition throughout. See 
"Pete" at Clarke Motor Sale*, 
Open, evening*.

PRE-WAR SPECIALS for oiUy 
830 each. '35 Old*, '37 Packard 

, '37 Old*. '98 qbavrolet, 98 Stiida- 
baker, etc., etc. Take 'em away 
Bninner'a Packard, 3.58 Eaat 
Center atreet.

1030 PACKARD, running condt 
tion. Excellent tlrea, radio, heat 
er. Call 2-9465 anytime. ■

1051 CHEVROLET Tudor deluxe, 
Powergllde, radio, heater. Many 
extraa. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. Can be aeen' a t 110 
GlehWOdd a tree t;------ ----------

MERCURT 1948 4-D6or, dark 
blue. Radio and heater, Only H7Q 
down. Bninner'a Packard, 358 
Eaat Center atreet.

, *CHEVROLETS 1950-1951-1049, 88 
' montha to pay. Forget 1-3 do-wn; 

Douglaa Motora. 333 Main atreet,

1949—1950—1951
CHEVROLET DELUXES

'T TUDORS and FORDORS
FULLY EQUIPPe’d

^ * U P  T O B 6 M O N TRS'TO  PA Y

—^Bob-G Kver-A lw ays- H as-

Chevrolets

PACKARDS—Clean, choice care, 
exceptional valuea In "Top' 
tranaportation with comfort 
economy of maintenance. luxury 
prestige. Prices atari a t 8698, 
All years from '46 up. Best dol 
lar value of any car you can buy. 
Liberal trades. Long term?—up 
to 36 montha—25% down. Brun
ner's Packard, 358 Eaat Center 
street.

Automobiles for Siale 4
GET BETTER VALUE ON 

A B E T T ^ U ^ D  
AT

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.'
.1950 Oldsmobile ConV. Coupe. 
1960 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1960 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. - 
1949 Pontiac 2-Dr. — Hydra- 

matic.
1949 Chevrolet 4-Dn

LOW COST 
TRANSPCfRTATION

1941 Oldsmobile 2-Dri — :
1940 ji'ord 2-Dr. Sedan.
1989 O ldsm ^le Tudor Sedan.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
166 Center St, — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 
Open Evening.? Until 10 P. M.
PETE DANZIGER'S Personally 
selected used cars at Clarke 
Motor SalCM.. 301 Broad.atreet. 
Open evenings 'til 9, ■* '

Business Services Offered 13
a n t iq u e s  Refiniidied. Repairing 
„ ^ n e  on. any. fu rn itu re ,.^ e rn i^  
"igo ~ South Main ' atreet.''' i>hohe 

8848. ------
POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expertly cleaned and 
'aendeed. Let u i service and re
pair yoUr washing machine'or re
frigerator. Metro Sendee. 3-0883'.

Heatinf—Plumbinr 17
HEATINO From A to 21. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
■ uftit*,' cbifispieM "hMtmi''
.All work guaranteed. Hme pay
ment* arranged. Moriarty Broth
er*. Tel 8138.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
'n'hoteum," asphalt'"tUe " cduht'er 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. PhOne 2-1041.

PLUMBING and heating, apecial- 
tzlng In repairs, remodeling,  ̂cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time peymenta arranged. 
Ekiwar(;,john8pn...Phon.4.9J179 sr 
8044.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domeatle. See our 
display <u guaranteed used retiig- 
atora George H. WUUama Aseo- 
clafeir'260 Tonahd TiirhplRe, 
Mancheatat Phone 2-']3885, nlghla 
7891:...... -̂---------------------------: —

REPRODUCTIONS Of famous 
artiat'a palntinga. Modem and 
antique molding at -reasonable 
prices'. Mancheater Framing, 38 
Lockiyood atreet. Phone 2-4313.

1081 BUifM 'Spacfal Riviera Se
dan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
Like new fn every respect. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Douglaa 
Motnr«. 333.,N*!D.»fr.e«t;____ ____

1962 DODGE. 900 miles. New 
car guarantee. Two-tone gray. 
Your ear In trade. Balance three 
years, 5%. Gall-2-0980, -----

1950 STUDEBAKER
2-TON TRUCK i

14 foot stake body with hy
draulic tail gate, excellent con- 
'ditioh. 24 ifibhths to pa’y,

SOLIMENE, Inc. 
Dodge-Plymouth Cars 

Job-Rated Trucks 
6.34 Center Street 

Phoiie'5101 or 5102 
Safe Place To Buy Used Car.?
STUDEBAKER Convertible, beau
tiful light hltie. Overdrive, radio 
and heater. 8300 down--balance 
24 months. Nice car. Bninner’a 
Packard, 388 Eaat Center atreet.

PL'VMOUTH '4S 4-Door. $260 
doW-n—nice. Ford '48 4-Door,
8230 down—clean, Lincoln '48
4-Door. 8275 down—beautiful 
DeSoto '40 4-Door. 882 down 
runa good. Buick '40 4-Door. 888 
down—O. K. Bninner’a Pack
ard, 358 Eaat Center atreet.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guna, etc., repaired. Sheers, 
knlvee, mowers, etc put into con
dition for Coming needs. Braith- 
walte, 52 Peart atreeti —

LINOLEUM Reumahta SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-ti-alned 
men. - All. jobs guaranteed, - HaU 
Linoleum Co.. 56 Cottage atreetr 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blind* 
and curtain rods. 34 hour aervice 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
WJndow Shade Co., Route 44 at 
BoltCn Notch. Phone 2-4473.

COMPLEiTE .Repairs by Stugrt R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery, 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 
Phone 8597.

ALL TYPES bf carpenter work 
Including repairs. Also building 
Ibf for sale. F. smUh. Phone 2- 
4848.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement ♦nrk.- Valentino '.Bellaccl, 

. SB.Blrch street. Tel. 2-1601,
RUBBI.SH Removed, lawus mowed 
and odd jobji done. Algo light 
trucking. CaH Johnny 2-3749.

CENTER MOTORS- 
461 MAIN ST.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleelllna de- 
luxi^ 4-door, radio, heater, algnal 
lights, *un vlior. Very sharp car. 
See "Pete"' a t Clarke .Motor 
Salei. Open evenings.

1949 BUICK super convertible 
coupe, radio, heater. Nice condi
tion. Original black finish. Grab 
thl* anappy number. Douglas 
Motoik, 338 Main.

829.95 PER MONTH will deliver 
one of our guaranteed used cars. 
1946-1952, and your old car. Why 
wait. Trade now. Easy terms. 
McClure Auto, 373 Main. Call 2- 
9442. Open evening*.

1949 MERCURY convertible. Ovej- 
d'rlve. G'bod cdnSllIoh.''Inquire Y49’ 
Broad itreet.

4946 PONTlAGr 8 • cylinder aedan- 
ette. Completely overhauled. New 
parts. New tu-tdne green. Good 
tire*. 100% guarantee. See Bob 

4  OUvsr , .today,., fox the. h ea t. In. 
values. Center Motora Sale*, 461 
Main.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedah. 
Radio, heater. In  excellent con
dition. Beautiful two-tone blue. 
A scarce model. Hurry! Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main street.

1961 (CHRYSLER 
CONVERTIBLE

*" Private party selling Ihia Im- 
n  maculate on# owner Chrysler Con- 

vertlble Highlander Model. Ha# 
•: all the extraa Including Scotch 

plaid upholaterj-. Always kept In 
41 garage, and has had best of cam. 
^•W in aeU under OPS celling. Llb- 
r!  ilrel financing evelleble.

To eee this car, call 5416 during 
tha day or 3751 evenings.

•^‘BUICKi TirtB^Dr; HtXSaTO'a for- 
« mar car. Dark gray, Dynaflow, 
; radio, heater, plastic seat covers.

Excellent throughout. Only 8450 
V down—^balance easy. Brunner's 
4  Packard, 358 Eaat Center street
< 1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan.

9  tion in every respect. Douglaa 
'4 - handles finest' quality cars. Deug4 

- . . Uur Motors, 338 Main.
«S0 'OCbS^GBiLE'- diruxe blUU 
coupe, model 88, radio, heater,** 

/  hj-dramatic, beautiful condition 
■4 -throughout. Color blue. Douglai 
}'■ Motors, 333 Main.

I BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
.; .1950 Studebaker Land Crulaer- 
' 4 "Overdrive.-radio, heater.
•  1950 Studebaker doramaoder Star

light Coupe — Overdrli-e, radio 
 ̂ and heater,

iil950 Studebaker Champion Star- 
f  light Ckiupa — Overdrive, radio, 
^  heater.
5*1947 JStudebaker Champion 4-Dr, 
 ̂ Sedaa—Oy-erdrlm, radio, heater.

.r.1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan.
* 1949 Dodge 3-Dr. 

heater.
Sedan—Radio,

;1947 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
\  heater, fluid drive. ^
I . TODAY’S SPECIAL 
* 1946 Oldsmobile 2-Dr. Sedan—
I Only 8595.
t  TRUCK SPECIALS 
*1848 Dodge *■* Ton Pickup.
{1948 International 8« Ton Panel.
{ Studebaker Sale* and Service

IniORCHES Moio^R SALES
f  so OaklCiUl Street 
^ ■ , Mkachaatar S-948S

COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
MEANS BIG SAVINGS
See Our Large Selection Of 
New and Used Car* Today 

We Trade Wild
1983 Dodge—Radio and heater, 3- 

door deluxe. Low.^mlleage. A big 
aavlng.

1982 Dodge Coronet Fordor Sedan 
—gyromatlc tranaralaalon. fully 
eqi^ped. An excellent buy.
151 D ^ge Coronet Diplomat— 
gyromatlc tranamisalon. fully 
equipped. New Car guarantee. 

19M Chevrolet ConvacUble Club 
Coupe,—14,000 miles. A beauti
ful car.

1980 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio and 
heater, 18.000 milea. Like new In 
all respects.

1950 WlllyiJeep—With snow plow. 
1948 Studebaker Champion—Fine 

condlOoh.
1941 Oldamohlle 4 .Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio, heatar, clean throughout. 
Excellent condition.

1948 Chevrolet Two Ton Chaaali 
and Cab—Extra clean • truck. 
Ready for'w ork.' ' ’ '

1948 Ford H Ton Panel—Wonder
ful condition.

1947 Dodke Custom 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Radio, heater.

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaater 4-Dr. 
—Radio, heater. ,

tranamisalon.
1941 Buick 4-Dr. Sedah^Flne eon- 

dltton.
1940;Pl3^oiRh 4 ^ y .. jW aa . / •  
1939 Plymouth- 2-Dr.
1939 CherTolet Opera Coupe.
1938 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio and heater.
1938 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and 

heatej*. Good, condition.
Many. Many Others 

Sava At
BARLOW MOTOR SALES 

Wapplng, Conn.
Open Until 9 P. M. and Sundays 

Phone 6404

GET THE BEST FOR LESS 
AT BROWN-BEAUPRF.

1951 Mercury Club Coupe—Load
ed with extra*. 5.800 mile*. Ha* 
Merc-O-Matlc drive.

1951 CK'emfet Styleltne 4-Dr.-;- 
Heater and Beat covera.

1950 OrysTeiT. ImpeilSil 
Clean a* new. Radio, heater.

1949 Chryaler Windaor 4-Dr.—Jet 
black. Extra clean. i

1948-Chrysler Royal 'Club-Coupe. 
—Radio, healer, new tlrea,

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-. 
Dr.—Heater. One owner, *\tra 
clein.

SIGNS 
ALL KINDS 

Silk Screen Process 
Printinjr

NEON SERVICE 
ED. TOMCZUK 

Phone ?268

Household Kerylces
Offered IJ-A

EFFICIENT Plumbing ,*nd heat
ing. Plugged drains ’ machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating repairs. 
New and-old work....Copper tub
ing a 8peclalty.jEjd_Tanner. 5747.

C. O. LORENTZEN. Alterations, 
oopper water -piping. New work 
24-hour service. Manchester 3636.

Hslp Wsnted—Msl® 86

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

.“ Work for a progressive 
^n eral Motors dealer. 
Ideal working conditions. 
Coi^lete benefits; Ebc-’ 
perience necessary'- Call 
Bruno Mazzoli, at 4134.

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
_   ̂ SALES '

.....Your ..Oldspipbile. Dealer

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
ace*, oil bumera and boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 2-6844.

Moving—^Trueldng!r-
Storage 20

EXPERIENCED GriU Man. Pleas 
ant working ’ condition*. Top 
salary. Apply In person. Mickey's 
Drlve-In, Windaor Avenue, 
Rockville.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. . Local tight trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
waBhera and itove ' m o i^ g  a 
specialty. Phons 2-0752.

AUSTTN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing.-eratlng and storage. Service 
to  all part* of the U. S. Call 
6187. Hartford 6-1423.

AGENT WANTED—Splendid op
portunity for a Moving and 
Storage Co., or retired policeman 
or fireman, or anyone keeking 
additional revenue for part time. 
No Investment. Phone hecesaary. 
Write tor details. United Secur
ity, 243 West 60th street, New 
York.

Painting—Papering 21
FREE ESTIMATES, Exterior 
painting. Have it done now. 
Phone 2-1383T .

PAINt iNG and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 

"building aha"'buildihg 'co'hlract- 
Ing.'Call Cliff, 2-4298.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattreiaea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Co-vertng.-Sa Oak.-Tel- 2-1641;- '

Bonds—Stocks 
— Mortgages - 81

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account F as t 
confidential *ervlce. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 887 -Main 
street Phone 5416,

Business Opportunities 32
GROCERY Aqd Delicatessen 
atore, fully stocked; alao equip
ped for butcher ahop. Two large 
rooms In rear of atore, suitable 
for living quarters. Cheap rent, 
Selling buslneis for personal rea
son*. Inquire 42 Benton street 
Hartford. Phone 46-491,5.

______ _________I_______ ;____
FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. MarloWa.

Help Wanted— Female 35

'WE.A.VING - •cf bums. moth hale* 
and torn clothing, hoaiery runa, 

— handbags- repalredr—'ripper— re» 
placement; - umbrellas ■ repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reverse.d and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

YOUNG LADY TO 30 YEARS
....„,...0F,AGB,„ ........

who likes working with flgui’es 
tOT—atf Interesting poaltlort-tn the 
CiTTutatlnii—DepaTtment ■ of—The 
Hartford .Timea. Five-day, '40 
hour week, beneflta.

Call Hartford 2-0111, Ext. 294
RADIO and T V ’SERVICE — 24- 

hour aervlre. All work guaran
teed. Call .2-8429.

1949 Plymouth Deluxe 4-Dr.-I-26,- 
000 miles. Radio, heater.

Your Chryaler-PIymouth Dealer
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

.30 Blsaell St. . Phone 7191

Florists—Nuraertes 15

CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, 
choice varietlea. Phone 8185,

25

1941 PACKARD—Good condition. 
Four-door sedan. 3250. Inquire 
69 Charter Oak. Phone 2-0541.

1938 FORD SEDAN—Oaa heater, 
345 00.. Inquire 125 Branford 
etreet or -eall '4663.- — —

1942 BUICK Special 4-door 
Motor completely overhauled. 
New paint, good Urea, fully equip
ped and seat covyra. 1940 (Chev
rolet 2-door. New valve Job. paint. 
Good tlrea. Both cars recondition
ed and ready to go. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sale*.

OLDS 1950—Wistful light green. 
Hydramatic. Radio and heater. 
Single owner. Low mileage. 
(Choice car—like new. Only 3557 
down—balance 30 months. Brun
ner’* Packard, 358 East (Center 
atreeL

1951 PLYMOUTH Concord, heat 
er. C*r like new. juat Ut* car for 
a woman. Call 2-1305.

1949 CHEVROLET convertible, 
R*dio_ heater. Excellent condi
tion throughout. See "Pete." 
Clarks Motor Salas. Open ave- 
Blags. —

1946 (CHEVROLET DeLuxe. Can 
be a«en at 119 Maple street. 
Owner on premieea 6:30 to 8 p. 
m. dally. Saturday afternoon.

1949 CHEVROLET Four-door De- 
Luxe Sedan. Radio, heater. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Like new In 
every reaped. Douglas Motora. 
333 Main atreet.

1951 (CHEVROLET Sl.vllne De- 
Lux*,Tudor.. Sedan,.£xtra*.-.'&.000 
mile*. Good buy. Phone 2-9098.

1948 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan. 
Radio, heater, attractive two- 
tone green finish. In excellent 
condition. A acai-ce model, 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main atreet.

l.trW:
Autd. Accessorl^— T̂ireo 6

’ ' '■MAKK MOWING- A "  
PLEASURE!

13, down. 32 weekly buys the 
new Worcester power mower. 
Famoue Brigga-Stratton motor. 
50% off on famous make batteries.’

Written Guarantees
31.00 Down—31 00 Weekly

CALSO SERVICENTER
436. Center Street 

Tel. 4164, 4163. 2-OPSO

Trailors for Sale 6-A
1942 HAWK-EYE house trailer. 
33 ft. Redecorated with new fur
niture. .Very good condition. Price 
3800. (Call Rockville 5-7397 after 
4:30 p. m.

MotorcTcles—Bicycles II

BOY’S JUNIOR SIZE BICY(CLE. 
like new. Phone 8003.

Business Berrices Offered 13
CARPENTER will frame unfiniah- 
ed upataira room*. Raaaooablc. 

- OaU .-SgSL

UGHT TRUfCKING. Alao rubbish 
and Mhe* removed. Phooa 2-8781.

TOURNAUD’S 
131 Lake Street 

Tel. 7662

AH kinds of Transplant
ed Vegetable-and-Flower-. ■

■j.

ing Plant?. Geraniums for 
Memorial Day. Urns and 
Window Boxes Filled and 
Delivered.

FLOWERS and vegetable plants, 
ready now. An assortment of 
evergreen trees, nursery stock. 
All at reduced price*. Always 
open. Ereningr and' -Saturdayir. 
379 Burnside Ave. Greenhouee 
Eaat Hartford. 8-3091.

BEAUTIFUL African Violets. 
Various colors. Call 3337.

'TRaiNSSSbANTlSD .^DWerliig'xand 
Vegetable Plants. Geraniums, 

.. Fuchalaa, ;Begonls*. Vinca, Spike, 
ate. Window boxes .and uriia 
ftli^-parsty. plants, ahridMp;gypri 

/grarna, ’fhllt Trees. '' Seeds, Ih- 
'* aecMcldea' window b'rtxea and 

cemetery vase*. Woodland Gar
dena, 168 Woodland atreet. Phone 
8474.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR GU.VRANTEED Roofs that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Hlgheit Quality ma
terials, Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn, 
atreet, 7»h0ne 4860.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Alao all types of paint 
4ng and carpentr>’ work. Guaran 
teed. work. Phone 7691 for free 
estimates. '

1 X 5 NOVELTY SIDING, well 
seasoned, suitable for cottages 
and garages. 13c sq. ft. 10% 
off cash and carry. McKinney 
Lumber and Supply, Bolton 
Notch.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. (Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex- 

'* perience. Frea estimatea. Call 
Hewley. Manchester 5381.

(COSMETICS — That’s the answer 
for bua.v ho\iaewives and mothers 
whose time Is limited but need 
to earn a good Income. Three 
or four evenings per week. Car 
and phone esaentlal; no expert 
ence or investment. No collect 
ing or delivery. For appointment 
write G. Bogue, 167 South Main 
Middletown, or call Middletown 
6-8281.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

'Payroll Depairfmenl ~ 
First. Shift 

Apply
■ Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO. 
Forest Street

Artidw for 8alo 45

TWO-CAR Oaraga for aala.
» - « 6 8 7 r - - . - - --- ---------- -e

OaB

SiiALL SAFE 24” x 17’' x IT ’, 
|5S. Tel. Hartford 46-0898.

FILL FOR SAU!. (Call 2-0911.

(jH Ilii's"  M E T'A t , ...SBB-iSAW
Phon* 2-0911.

BRKCK FOR SALE—(Cheap. Bet
ter than 2,000, cleaned'. Ideal 
for fireplace, .terrace o r walk. 
Phone 2-2262.

Boats and- AtxeBsoriea 46
PAR-n^Y (XlMPIJCrEPJLiUELJn-
board Speedboat: propeller abaft, 
propeller, windshield brackets 
and windshield, brass screws, etc. 
to complete. No motor. Good buy 
for someone mechanically In
clined. Price 360. .Call 2-8469 be
tween 4 and 6 p. m.

Building Materials 47

Hougehold Goods 61 OUT OVR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

CHAISE LOUNGES 
- pROM | 2 ^  AND IJ]?

FOLDING CHAIR? 
~ 13.50 AND UP

CHAMBERS.
AT THE GREEN 

Open 10 A. M. 5 P. M. 
Evenings 7 :30' to 8 :30

—  I

DeLUXE PRESTELINE Electric 
Stove, ■ ■ Almost new. _  Call 8925 

"ifterj_6’p. ’ml ..... ..............
THREE - PlECCB Living Room 

Suite, maroon. Suitable for cot- 
tagg. ” Pir6rie 6362.---- ---------------

H O U ^N D  FURNA(CE - -  Four 
years old. Good condition. Phone 
7516 after 3 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 62

SERVICE. STATION 

MANAGER
Work for an up and coming 

Hudson dealer. Ideal location, 
modeni equlpitieiit; Large vol
ume gallonage. Experience 
necessary. Call Service Sta
tion at 2-8089,

mccLu r e  a u To ' c'o .-
Your Hudson Dealer

2 P an erF ir Doors ....38.95 Each 
2'-6" X 6’ 9” Combo Doors . .315.05
■:":Each:..... ........ “  -
H X 2 S  Ckjlonial Pine Casing 

7*4 Ft.
No. 1 Red Oak Flooring 3199.50 M 
Western ’ Fir i . »i ■. |125<00 M
Canadian Lumber . .  n  . 399.50 M 
N. C. Roofers I ' x 6’ . . .  .3100.00 M 

Lite Rear Doors 6'j6.95 Each 
-0 to 144 Entrance Doors from 
318.50 Each.

3»0 to 144 Stagger Lite Flush Door 
327.00

Flush Mahogany Doors, Stain 
Grade from 39.00.
Other B'Uldlng Materials, At ^  

• Competitive Prices
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPUES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Havenr Conn. 
Telephone 7-3597

AT MODERATE prices, selection 
good, used tractors, attractive 
term*. Uked hayloader, aids rake*..- 
lime sowers, disc harrows, plows. 
Dublin T ractor (To;, North“W1nd- 
ham Road, WllllmanUc 8-3217,;

F IA S H  THO SE P A i "  
M E  A(aAIN / MSU tW O

W pau? P in  A barrel
•

rr IM C O LP  S1DRASE  
TO  SA V E  WASHIM(3>. rr/

SftEAT CAE6AR,MARTHA.* M O ^,'
VSU 6fiMD MB FOR ’mV5 BOOK-^

eH B R SieS  IM Ahl EFF(?BT TO
FIND TMose SevJeLS ?

POTATOES,
2 5  POUNDS ORANGES, 

XX32EN— -DO 
SOC TK1N1<

T*M AC«i»CUB-  
L 5T(?OHG MAM f

WHV MOTTHERS GET GRAY hm
JR.WM.LIAMS

MAJOR HOPPLE
oom t g r in d  ’lu e -
TREADS OFF.THOfifr 
NEW TEETH .* —  AND 
TftVtC? 'SET "BACR 
BEFORE 1 HAVE TIME 
TO RUN THE'INDIANA 
\S A M D  DUNES 

THROUGH 
AM HOUR 
SUASE.'^

•DON'T 1  
BRIMBLE 

AND
L0SE1U&
CHANSEs

M1CKM_!0NJL Off A"” 'n!

Musical Instruments 53

WANTED—Two men for produc 
tion work. Also one laboratory 
technician »1th high achool train
ing in mathematics and chemis
try. Apply Tiiesdsy or Thurs
day between 10 a. m. and 3. p. m'. 
a t Rogers Corporation, Mill and 
Oakland streets, Manchester, 
Conn.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
'pair*,' 'Adjust*‘ Watchdi" exp''ertiy. 
Reasonable-prices... Open, dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

WELL ROTTED cow manure. Call 
Leonard GIglio. 7083.

WANTED—A-1 Mechanic. Good 
pay, ’good working condition*. 
Apply in person. Boland Motors, 
369 Center atreet.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED. Ap
ply Colla Construction. 249 Broad 
atreet.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

m id d l e -a g e d - ’ Woman derires 
.housework, Monday, Wedne.sda.v, 
Saturday. 31.00 an hour. Vicin
ity  -CoventiTr, -Bolton. Andm-er. 
Mrs. Trotter;'Coventry 7-7273.

Dogs-^IllrdiS—̂ P ets___41

BEIAGLE PUPS. Phone 6146.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
b r e d  GILTS, also alx weeks old 

pigs. lAst house in Tolland on 
Crystal Lake Road. Tel. 5-7298

FIRST CALF, Jersey heifer 
pure bred, registered blood, test
ed. Juat fresh. Phone 7093.

BABY PIGS TOR SALE. Inquire 
Itreet or phone 5843.25 McNall at;

Poultry and Supplies 43j BROAD- BREASTED bronze tu r 
keys. Fresh frozen. Ready any 
time. 8 to 22 lbs. Schaub'a Tiir 
k*y Farm, 188 Hlllatown Road.

YOUN'G w o m a n  ii» houaefteep- 
er. Live out. Phone 2-1244.

WOMAN—Full or part- time. It 
will pay you to investigate our 
opportunity. Give phone. Write 
Box T, Herald.

present as well as future Income, 
AmblUou* and’ anxiou* lo ' get 
ahead-. 0|y« phpfte. Write Box G,

SPECi Al  Coniideratlon given to 
women between 45 and 60 year* 
of age’ for steady year round 
work. Write Box K, c-o Herald.

OPENING for woman over 30 to 
become a registered coraetlere. 
Free training, steajly earnings. 
No stock to - biiy. For details.' 
-write P. ,0. Box 1370, New Ha
ven.

EXPERIENCED CASHIER Want- 
ed. Good wxgea. good opportu
nity. Apply Popular Market.

SHIRT PRESS OPERA-TOR 
Five-day week and beneflta. Ex
perience not necessary. Apply 
In person. New Model Laimdry, 
73 l^ummit street.

WANTED—Woman' to do famll.v 
ironing one day a week. Call 

■ 2-5941.

Help Wanted—Male ^6
WANTED—Counterman for meat 
department. Full or part time. 
Eheperienced preferred. Manches
ter Public Market, 805 Main 
atreet.

PART TIME experienced lathe 
operator. Must be capable of 
rharpening tool* and maintain 
Ing owh- letup. Hour* 6 p. m. to 
10 p. m. Wllco Machin* Tool, 222 
McKee atreet Phone 2-1368. '

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and (tandard typewriters. 
A^ makaa of. adfUog. machines 
sold or feh td .' Kepalra oh alt 
makes. Marlow's.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 33 cu. yard. Grade No. 2 
32 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lota. Screened aand and all

Nuaadorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

BCJLTON — Building atone and 
fiagatape; -Boltoa- Noten -QaaoTy: 
Phone 2-0817. Stanley Pathode.

LOAM FOR SALE.i'llO per load 
delivered C!all 7195 between 9 
and 5, 7531 after 5.

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent aoll con 
ditioner—top draaelng. Phone 
6515.

ONE MIRROR. 60 x 94, $65. 
Victor adding machine, 8 
like new. 375. Tel. 4891.

BLUE AND GRAY Collapalble 
Baby Carriage. Very good con 
dition. Inquire 338 Summit 
street or phone 3861.

50% OFF on famous make Bat 
teries. Written guarantee*. 31.00 
down, 31.00 weekly. CXIao Serv- 
Icenter.' Tel. 4164, 4165 or 2-0980.

REPLACE Your baby crib mat
tress now a t sale prices. Our reg.

. 315.95 waterproof Inner spring 
mattresrea now only 311.95, 
terms. Benson’s Furniture, 713 
Main atreet.

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD Black Stock 
Horse. 'Prefers women to men, 
Well broke. Alao 28" boy's bicy
cle. .Good condition. Phone 
4358.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
32 down. 32 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa- 
moua Brtggs-Stratton motor. 
Phon* 4164. ■

WHAT’S THSMATreRX EVW7TWM( 
liKUPHC?C(>M(mN61 m!NT 

OOWWON6ATTNE I  WRONG* 
MeCTING?

NEW USED, RenUls. Reeds, 
strings, mutes, atands, acces
sories. Ffepalring. ‘ O rtlfled In-'  
•tructlon, Music for-- all - occa»- 
aions. Ward Krauae, 87 Walnut 
6338.

Wearing Apparel—F a n  57
MAN’S TUXEDO, size 38. 
cellent ■'co’ridltloh. ’ ' 'BHc*" 
Phone 7749.

'̂ HOUUHAN ISG^NSAS DELESATE 
AND im m  NK^-AN(U91P7NAT

weU.,lTHINK
BClCMKRf
weMWSHT,
u N ae m L /
MlMINTMOffi
HAS PAN) YOUR
exreNSM^„
p o u iT ie il

.•THeVWeRaiTTHMHtN’ 
lAMUTMnmr.'THET'RB 
JUST envious OF THE 

tMONETTVe MADE OFF 
MY 60LFIO0K.'THAT'S 
WHV THEY MMT-ANP

BY LANK LEONjyRD
HAViMAPBA

w r o F io w r r  
THEBOOKiUNCLEf 
’-^VOaCCRTAMLYl 
CAN AFFORD TO PAY . 
TOIW OWN WAY! .

DAILY CROSSWORD. PUZZLE

Stick 'Em Up
Answer to Prevleu* -Ptinla

I
1 Musical
4 Coarsely 

■round 
hominjs

..S.Enttee'___
5 Remove* '

■■•r. weapon*'
7 Worm
SCaudal...—

appandai**

27 Publications
28 Pamous city 

In Nevada
ISPoam* ,.™„ 
31 Wetrdar 
IS Catkin 
S3 Dress

BOO IS AND HER BUDDIES Confusing KY EDGAR MARTIN

Diamonds—Watehea—
Jeweliy 48

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

RHUBARB for freezing or can
ning, 20" lbs. 31: rhubarb root*, 
seven for 31. O’Connor, 171 Union 
atreet. Phone 5698.

SPECHAL SALE OF PLANTS— 
Tomatoes with blossoms. . 25c 
doz.; Bull Noee Peppers. 25c dor.; 
Cabbage, ISc doz.; Lettuce, 15c 
dor..; also 21 hot bed windows at 
31.50 each. 67 Florence street.

TOMATO and PBPP.ER PLANTS, 
25c doaen-i . lettuce- and-cabbage 
plants, l5c dozen'. 12 Glenwood 
stregL ............ .

Household Goods 51

JVaii ted—To Bay;. 58.,
WANTED—Used furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
.entice households. Let. ua make 
you an offer. The Woodshed, 
Phone 2-3154,

Roflins W iftouf Board 59
LARGE, Furniahed room with 
■cooking privileges. One block 
from Main atreet. Phone 2-4428.

M0aRN«.O T 
WIG,

AM . h  MOM . 
BOO*. I  «OOT«>

ATTRACTIVE Room for couple. 
(Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Mrs. Jerome, 
14 Afch street, 1st floor.

TWKt <»GMCVtCG OlftV. lU A  M O T llM  
M5VL A (mPiMD 
OPPOKWMVTV to w  Y O G L , «600V 
GW t'vV C U C X .X O O l , „ n  ^PMVW  
OOH"X M O R«.y  
At>OOY

OPWiy ? WWAY tw tl 
HtCNf OOtG Wt 
H F « t t o  DO WWW 

UV*
SYTCVf AW)
S t o t t  ?

wroMMG'.
GOVAt*

ROD, 
yoo ’Rt. 

»50 WE)S> TO. 
M l AT AVI'.

WtVV .WlOlt* MVW> .OlAti \'VV 
WOWit 0>3 NT AW> , VOtVO 
KWOW9 » V MNGWl tX<t» COM! 
0 9  MNTVk A VOewy GVft&S AT

WAK( y o o 'v n
TALVfVWG ... 
_  ASOlSi 1

iiEbatAl

PLEASANT; Large room. Private 
house in quiet neighborhood near 
Center. Parking available. Phone 
2-2044. .

ALLEY OPP Coming Down BY V.T. HAMLIN

HORIZONTAI.
1 Chewing —  

it sticky 
4 Stick together 

" iA d h e a lv * -^
13 Exist..............
11 Stocking

..... di»*rtar».___
14 Murderous

frenty g p^pit in early 38 Cupola
II Salt CbrUUan SSMIiUke
18 Easily angered churgh 
llCennlver 10 Rod 
30 Century planU n  pi*cM out 

.11 Uttdarworld lY Profeetional 
god.... 'court*

33 Damage! 18 Light eelora
34 Scandinavian 3|Rag*

36DomtaUctlavt 
27 For
80 dn* who 

dlaputaa
SSEqutppad 
34 Entertaintr 
38 Costly fur 
SOLodkl mantra 
37 Shout 

. SO Sath'f ten 
(Bib.)

40 Earth
41 mvKl— ------
42 Waterad ailk 
48 Sampling 
40PIan*toldl .
81 And net 

-SSItland* (fr.)
88 Rid ---7 
84 Turn right 
88 Cryptogamle

plant -------
88 Try 
87 Furtive

v e r t ic a l
IP u it

L 3Ruaetan river

(SIa u u
n i l . "  
U ' - u  
» w n

kJ
I I 
Ll

Item41 Property 
43 Injure
43 Norwegian . 

capital
44 Follower* 
.48Tcult drink* 
47Chri*bnti

carol
40 Dull color
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Sense and Nonsense-
- -"JUST imfeAMINQ— •

l  often dream 
Of something nice—

A good cut nflbeef 
At a good cut In price.

; ___—Alma (Tolburn.

Most. people know how- to ety  
nothing, hut few of them Know
when............. . ... ..............

A woman got on a-bus In a 
western city and immediately 
started bothering the driver about 
a certain atreet. ' -

Woman—Are you sure thl.-> bu'i
ab ^ .a t.llA lm  D r i v e l    ■■..

Driver—Y ea,. ma’am 
A few moment* paiaed."’ — - 
Woman ■Vou’re sure there’* no

Drive?
Driver ■ No. ma'am. 
Woman—But Juat how will I

know when we get to Palm Drive T 
Driver Juet watch i my ’face. 

You’ll be able to tell by the amlle.

A university- tetchaa how to 
live happily 100 years. Now will 
someone trti ua how to live 
those 100! .

We’U all soon have the itch to 
go to the bathing beach -and may
be keep on. having It after we get 
there.

.Wa'.va.jiaveL'. yat hdard of -a-tratn- 
belng knocked off..th* track.hy the 
annual spring drive agalnet them 
by autoe.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

LARGE, PLEASANT, room on 
bus line. Gentleman. (Jail 8038.

ROOM for Afarried Couple or two. 
girl*. Two- minutes from Main 

I street. . Call 2;iei4 or 47 Cottage 
atreet.

PLEASANT Large'Room, for two
gentlemen,.,. Twit* .beds. . .A-t the
Center. 14-16 Wadsworth street.

ROOMr^SIrigle br’Double. "Hoiiae- 
keeping privileges. (Jail 3337.

ARE—You In L-O-V-E 
ARB-"You--getting-matrietl’ ~’" 
ARE—You going housekeeping 
CAN—You spare only 
■$25 325 325 $25 $25 $25

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
$25 325 325 326 325 $25
Bride and Groom "Love Neat"

3 COMPLETE ROOMS OF 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE 
"Weatinghouae” , Electric Ref. 
or "Emerson” Television Set 

Choice—3 Different Bedroom 
Suites . ,

Choice—3 Different Living Room 
Suites

Choice—3 Different Dinette Sets 
Deluxe" Range can be had in-r 

atead of Refrigerator or ’Television 
Set If vou prefer.

“B-V-'F-R-T-T-H-T-N-G 
The Whole "Love Nest” 

"Albert’s" Low Price Only 
$555.55 ' '

Price In January was $796.95 
Long. Easy. Convanlent Terma! 
FREE Storage until .wanted re- 
gardleaa of time. FREE Delivery 
anywhere in Conne'cticut. If vou 
have no means of transportation 
we wdll aend our private’"Courtesy 
Auto” for you. No obligation. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
-ONLY-DAY. OR EVENING •’ 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
MR. ALBERT HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
A—L—B—E—R—T—’— S 

43 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Any Eve. Bv Appointment 
Waterbury. New Haven, Meriden ...... - -  ';si<f'n-n'rnrihr-m— .....

LIVING ROOM and Bedroom with 
kitchen privileges. Working, epu;, ,,, 
pie'preferred! i05 iBlrch street, 
second floor.

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer What’s In It?

BEDROOM and Living Room for 
■ rent. Working couple. Private 

family. Kitchen privileges. Call 
166 Eldridge street, second floor.

ROOM TO RENT for respectable 
gentlemen. Bath and shower. 
Nice lofstion, near bus line. In
quire State Tailor Shop, Blsaell 
atreet.

— rr  a - , . .  r - j-

BENSON'S Can save you money 
on chrome kitchen aeta. Reg. 
379.95 set how-only .339.95. Nice 
eelMtion *t' the- loweste-ppicee. In 

""towif. ’BSrtabh'g 'Furniture,' '713 
Main.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
rangea and heaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

BENSON’S OFFER you 20% sav
ings on all floor sample kitchen 
sinks end wall cabinets. Budget 

■ terms. Benson'a Furniture, 713- 
Main.

BUY THE YOUNGSTER that 
maple twin bed .outfit now. Free 
sagleaa bed spring included with 
every twin bed outfit” or • two 
springs free with maple bunk 
beds. Budget terms a t Benaon’a 
Fum.ture, 713 Main.

RCK3M FOR RENT 
single. Call 8418.

Couple or

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
.Kitchen -privilege*. Phone 6044 
or 168 Maple atreet.

H PL  >

IHTenCBPTSP\ 
»YCHK» 
HSLK(NG/H£N I 
4F7TERIT 

«ntilK£«TUE nterreenvs
NEtmeo-

GCBEEM

■ n

B \ RUSS WINTERBO'l’HAM
t m u c j n m c m -

WETMCKED OOIVN 
THgEEMOSEiMOftW 
CMKiGTHEyiAlitW) 

NEARUFKE... FUNNY BUSINESS

ei»c.>i»*>i.i«*a»»iiifci». ]

ROOM FOR RENT — Near the 
Center. Gentleman preferred. 87 
Foater street. Phone 5331.

PRISCILLA’S POP Perils Of Parenthood BY AL VERMEER

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished Room 
for couple. Light housekeeping 
facilities available. Private en
trance. Call a t 167 Maple atreet.

LOOK, POP!
MERE 

COMES MV 
TEACHER

Business Ihications

MAIN STREET—Bouth of Center. 
Excellent, centrally located store 
with full basement available. Im
mediate occupancy. Reasonable 
rental Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 541 Main street. Phone

WHY MUST YOU 
,ALWAYS BRING GHAME 

OUR HOMETF

I JUST DROPPED BV  ̂
TO TELL YOU HOW - 
NICELY PR ISC ILLA  
HAS DONE THIS

WHATS t h e  
IDEA OF

s c a r i n g -
ME LIKE 

THAT?

■J-.,

STORE pR OJflcea, ground floor. 
. Main atreet near’ -Poai Office. 
. Phone 6988,, -7-.

CAPl'AIN EASY Wash Fights On. BY LESLIE TURNER

TWO ROOM Suite of officea, 
fronting on Main atfeet. In House 
A Hale block. Available In about. 
2 weeks. 100% locatton. Robert J. 
Smith,’ Inc. Tel. 3450.

TMMTES I D t t  - V bMMIS C0fi»T ■
O'ffourBAVNairT^AH thev combK got
TALOMV AIR- b-^^MTOTN'GULF !j ' 
■OMTCOUlFUe 
TkKCM THRU 
THeaiM>E»

?
TO RBTNT or Lease—Store at 86 

School atreet, near Trade School. 
Suitable for moat any kind «f 
business or office. Very reason
able rent. L. Pols, phone, 4632 
or 2-2724.

Suburban for Rent 66

BENSON’S OFFer genuine Bolta- 
fex chairs and rockers with choice 
of colors, reg. to 389.95 now sale 
priced a t 349;95. Terms. Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 14 years
old. Pilot light and oven tempera
ture regulator. (Jream color with 
green trim. T el-2-9506.

USE® 8 Ft. Norge ■ refrigerator. 
Working condition. Ideal for 
summer camp, Cottage. Call 
3319.

DeLUXE^AS RANGE!—Used leas 
ithan three months. Original coat 
3190; wtU saU for 305. Phone 
8008.

FOUR ROOMS with electric refri
gerator; fireplace, modem con
veniences. Tel. Coventry 7-6825.

[XU. FUf SOUTH TO THH CCKW, THEN WEST THRU 
-TME-CKPBSAHS RlwiOM. W  OMLV -NORÊ TO ̂  
WkEH IS TO SPOT SM8E CLUE THtJU NMfROlN TW] 

SEARCH TO A S*kM.I-ER ARf '

IC FLINT Doc Drops A Box V n \  i.ik O iA E L  U 'M A LLEY

Summer Homes for Rent 67
DURING MONTHS June, July and 
August. Large cabin .on Lake 
Mkttanawcook, Lincoln, Maine. 
(Jan accommodate 8 people or up 
to three couple*. Rental $35 par 
week. Boat furniahed. Please call 
Manchester 2-2811 after 5 or 
write Norman MePhetera,' 90 
Taylor atreet, Uncoln, Maine.

LAKE MAJTANAWCOOK, Lin
coln. Main?. Cottage arith boat 
Good fishing. $25.00 per week. 
For Informallort write W. J 
Webeter, Box 304, Uncoln. Maine!

tHuer -.8 
VIC »rrM 9 
TV«PU(PLE 
nunorK }  
MMT archer

FOCUS.,.

LUO CVTH I COCTORHAP  
^THser HVTOCWVUC I

HESNVSPTWS
UFEt

awr^Mi W »!•.

Hr/.' vuArrfYsobcv.‘'i'M 
A M N U m lJ  AUtSARV  

LATE FO R  
ANG 44fiC ' 
(bSNCV

laUCER UKB A CCC7DR. 
PUNNV WAV POR A

: d > f ,

T.tH ig. a  Nt M.fcy KA tsfsfts. W.

A brewery ad say* that beer 
should be drunk with dignity. Any
way, until you get to about the 
fifth glaaa.

tdat -̂^OWNtlewito'*’ aiiiiaa huix*. 
338 cash and diamond ring.—Phil
adelphia Evening jBuiIetin,

Same's got a film personality— 
a negative fa e e ^ u t what a (Ulvel- 
opnient.

We know a  girl with a adlllon 
.(tollAT. xmllt.. ..She only-nnllaa: at., 
fellowa with a million dollar*.

When P .' T. Bamum, later of 
clfcua fame.’'  wt* running hia 
famous museum In New York, he 
discovered that persona' were pay- 
fng ,,Adjnissioii.... And wtAytny to t 
hour*.. The place aoon baeam* ao 
crowded each - dajr that others 
' ^ I d  not get In.. _^mum won-

museum without offending his 
patron*, ao that the turnover 
would be greater. Finally, he hit. 
upon a plan. He had a sign made 
which he placed over a door lead
ing to an xXlt into a  rear atreet. 
It worked, for people aoon began 
to follow the slim to see what new 
curiosity awaited them. The aign 
read: To The Egress.

Teacher-r-What la a flood? 
Pupll-^lt'a a river too big fOt It# 

bridges.

"Make out my wlllT” said th4 
gay old' rounder. 'Tv* spent every 
dollar I've made. All i  can leaV*' 
1# thwearth."........,

' Every time a circus reaches 
Washington It adds to the'humber 
of elowna In our naUon'a eapital.

An Oregon Jewel^ atore eloeed 
after 35 year*. Winding up a 
buelnee* that was run down.

CAPNIVAL BY blCl^TDSNER

'Torty-flva'rhnat' ifi Kbur? Why, thit'i .nothinr, offiwr! •' 
Do you think I'm Juat laarning to driva?̂ '

BY HERSHBERGER

EU ffR -H BE
ApvnmsiNG

A M M C V coav^
.!• f.

y AOnAfia** T i ’i

*!T1m  oopyw ritar fo r th a  Stoopaound m a ttraa a  acoount 
:cian*t;rtalat.!ilt’'awti,aapyr

^ O N E f e ^ L t f  f 6 l k s

WhV THE HeWSPAPER WAS SO OFTEN POUND ON THE KOOP 
Ip pw bJi mtk '

y
‘J

AS-f L h * ' 5

T. A - H E t - A ' A m - t A "" Cipa. tm  »P K* >ta>aa. IwR.

"Troubla la, aWaf, Mlaa LaVama ao eeinplotaiy llvaa  ̂
atanoffriiphar. aha*a ttIH out on har kmch haurl.^

BUGS BUNNY
LOOK ACT THAT MOE g - P owgagu a  FTX j

TV4A<Pa

HOLP TH' ntkN

FBJBCKyBB  ̂AND BIS FRIENDS

M tito , SHAOTsioe Buaie? .
1 Have 6000 mcuus t mt $oh 
FREOd-aS 8HD 1-8*0 SMITH A*S i
Wo T homb -  Sarr and sound !

BY BL a  BLOSSER
kV-. !  ■"

Excuse U 5.«xw -lp i»ee;
ID TALK D  JUNg — ALONE/

OTHER ADV8. ON PAGE 8
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About Town
MlM Natali* M. Fllion ii on* of 

90 nuraes' aide* who will he 
dapped Tueaday night at 7:30 at 
Heubleln Hall in Hartford.', Thi* 
1# the ftrat clai* of *rd*i to  1W 
trained for night work at the 
Hartford Hoapital alhee the end of 

_ World W*r;.n,.... .......... _̂___
: William K. Reed of #8 Proapecl 

atreet, who will, graduate from 
Buffield Academy, Suffield, Maas., 
In June. haa been accepted for en
trance to Trinity 'College next 
September.

H  The Xiadies* Aid Society 'of-Con
cordia' Lutheran Cfiiirch ' al"'iU  
meeting Tueaday evening at 7:30 
win rewgnllw the honorary mem- 
bera.

The lit tle  Flower of Jeaua 
Kothera.Circle will .have.a.poUuck. 
tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mra. Joseph Hickey, 
22 Croaby road. .

Mr*. Earle Clifford of 19 Strant 
street in Boston to ^ y  attendt;^ 
the ifraduatibn of her lUece,'Miss' 
Helen Keanu, from Dorchester 
High School. TTie graduation exer* 

.xiaits. are .being., held.At Aymphony. 
Hall.

The Young Ladies’ Friendship 
Club of St. John''s 'Church will hold 
Its monthly meeting tonight at 
7:30.

Th« oming coMmiit»«"or' the 
.T ilt Cedar* ,of Lebanon win meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Wash. 
Ington Social Blub. ,________ __

' CohenAS’atkIns
MisS M arilyn'W atkins, danghterj

ot.Mr.. and .Mr.*-.
of 113 Burnham street, Hertford, ' 
became the bride of Sheldon, 
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mra. Aaron 
Cohen of 90 Seaman circle, this f 
town. In a ceremony performed all 
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon at • 
Ihe  ̂ Shangri-La in Hartford. ..The: 
ceremony was performed by Rabbi,, .j. , 
AVrutIck of the — Agudmr-Achim {' 
Synagogue. Sam Pasc.o'a orchestra 
pia y ^  -during - the - csrsmon y-andi——

■ r Lady Roberta Lodge will meet 
Tueaday evening at 7:Sto at the 
home of Mra. F. H. Parker, 30 
Academir atreet. Olatrlct Deputy 
Jane Sutton 'of Hartford will In- 
stall the officers for the coming 
year. Hoateasea will. - be Mra. 
Maflorie Findlay and Mrs. Loulte 
Robliiaon.’ • ...

”  lh e  Red Croar NuSe?' Xide 
Corps of Manchester will hold Its 
annual picnic June 10 a t 8 p. mi 
a t the home of Mrs. Irene Bren- 
nanT Mt. Nebo place. The aides 

■■ 'asKiia" to' biihg'theTr bwh''ciip 
•and silverware. Members -are 
asked to contact Mias Lllltan Lar
son of Laurel place or Mr*. Mary

-•Balch- of...Wuhlngtoh street for
reservations. ■

The Women's Federation Of the 
Center Church will hold its June 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
8 O’clock g i fn* home of 'nfr/, 
.ChArles...a,. .Bouse,,, on,...We»U#hd 
atreet. Anyone wishing tranapm-- 
tgUon is requested to rail the 
church office. In egae of rain the 
meeting will be held In Woodruff 
HaiL..............  ... ..... ■

American Legion Auxiliary 
members are reminded of the 

— ■ ■meeting tonight.- -In the l,egiofl 
hall. The nominating committee 

'Will present a slate of officere. .

A daughter was bom Saturday 
to Mr, and Mr*. Walter Olds of 
Arlington, Mass. The baby Is the 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Olds of 21 Florencs street.

The newly elected*, executive 
board of the Manchester Council 
of Parent Teacher Assoclatlnna 
will meet tonight a t _& olclock In 
the high school library.

■ The committee In charge of the 
fourth annual strawberry festival 
of the Cornerstone Club will have 
a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock In 
St,; BiidgeP* peti!h,,hall. .̂;^_____

Mr. and Mr*. H: P. Rolfe of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., have returned 
home after spending a week with 
Mr*.-Ro(fe'« mother, Mrs. Wilma 
Carpenter of 109 Foster street.

A daughter, their first child, 
was bom May 30, Memorial Day, 
In Glover Memorial Hospital, 
Needham, Mass.; to Mr. and Mr*. 
Bruce W. Noble of 32 Walnut 
'slreeL Mr.' Noble,' 'a teller Tor' the 
Manchester Trust Company, re- 

, turned last month from Germany 
with the local troops. Mrs. Noble, 
prior to her marriage w*a Martha- 
Jane HutdiTnson, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Edward Hutchinson- of 
Needham, formerly of this town. 
.The...palemal.. grajidparenta. .are 
Mr. and Mrs,- Alexander Noble. 
The. baby, who ha* been named 
Suxanne, la the first great-grand
child of Mi-a. Jan* Weit of. 3t .Wal
nut street. .

Kcep.Siiko
l i i A M O N D  R I N U

WOOOUND Ms* 100.00 
WsMIs* Ms* . M.eO

DEWEY-RICHMAN
787 8IA1N STREET

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight and the ' next two 
Monday night* at the Lithuanian 
Hall on Golway atrest a t 8 o'clock'. 
The speaker tonight will be Ma
dame Golden Freeman of New 
Haven, on next Monday, Rev. 
Mary Hansen of East Hartford, 
and on the following Monday', June 
16, Diane Hasting of A'est Hart
ford.

. George Leduc, . eon. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Leduc of 61 Edmund 
street, was guest of honor.Thurs
day at ks patty celebrating his 
tenth birthday, which occurred on | 
Memorial Day. ThlUy-flve of hit \ 
school flienda': .fellow Cub Scouts ‘ 
and pla'ymatea wtr* present. 
Games were played, and refresh
ments Including a circus cske and 
a large birthday cak^-made by his 
mother, -were ea^oyed. -^ e rg s  re- i 
celved many nice gift*.

during the dinner which followed 
the ceremony.
’■ Mr*, rial-old Grabow ’ of Hert
ford was matron of honor for her 
sister, and Judah Cohen of Long 
Island, N. Y., was beat man for 
his brother..

Given In marriage by her father 
and mother, the bride was attired 
in an lyory ballerln*. gown, made 
with a iitted lace bodice-and a net j 
skirt. .She wore a fingertip veil and
carried three-orchids- with -steph.
hanotls streamer* on a Bible.

The matro'n of honor wore a 
champagne color ballerina gown • 
with an accordion pleated net 
■skirt; - and- carried -a- bouquet, of. 
French ro.ses.'

The mother of the bride chose 
an aqua shantung gown with pink 
anit navy aircessortea. and the 
mofti'er of the' bridegiwrri, a navy' 
crepe gown with net trim and pink 
and bine accessories. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages.

A dinner for 7* guests was held 
at the Shangrl-L* immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. When leav
ing ..on a.mo.tor-.trtp to .New York 
and Atlantic Cll.v, the bride wore 
a brown suit with brown and white 
accessories anil an orchid corsage. 
After June 14 Mr. and Mra. Cohen 
will be at. home a t 113 Burnham 
atreet. Hartford.

The bride Is employed as .* sec

TWaj. Pickles^Ends 
Refresher Course
MaJ. William F. Pickles of 101 

Olcott drive completed a one-week 
reflreshef cour** for Reserve Corps 
officers May 24 at the Aftny’* 
Command "and'beiiefat Staff Col
lege, Fort Leavenworth, Kans,
'  l^Vpose of ’ the ‘ courae” was" toi 
develop teamwork of' the division 
staffs and refresh them on recent 
changes and developments In 
Army organization doctrine.

The ■ class was attended by 2.1.8 
reservist*, all of whom went on 
abtive 'duty for' the 'period of the

course and then r w r te *  to  in
active status.
"M Sjdr Pickle* setYed "with the 
Army from February, 1941, to 
February, 1948. He 1* a member 
of the Reserve Corps, G-3 (opera
tion*) Section, 76th Infantry Divi
sion. In civilian life he is an In
surance special ■ agent with the 
Aetna Insurance Co., Manchester. 
" • ■ ■ • ■ i'___

DOOFIMC
I\C.$IDIHC

A. A. DION. INC.
Aatunm 8 t- Tel. 4860

retary at the Singer Sewing Ma
chine-Gonvpany,- -and—the ; brhie- 
groom as a compositor at The Her
ald Printing Company.

The matron of honor was pre
sented -wifiT -a-wallet and-the- best 
man with sporting equipment.

i..ra Niieiiion Coiieh -

Mancfiesier 
Date Book

Tuesday, June 8
Outdoor music festival. Educa

tional Square, 7 p. m.
June S and 4

. Center The.sptans' presentation 
of "Kind Lady," Bowers School,
'8:'3’fi'p;'ini."....~ ■ r~ .. .~»

Tiirsda.v, June 10 
"Verplanck Varieties.'' PTA 

show school auditorium,- X-15 p. m.
Memorial Temple, No. 33, Py

thian Sisters, strawberry festival, 
8 p. m.. Odd Fellmvs Hall.

Sunday, June 1.8
.. Lions -Club .horse- show, -Mbunt 
Nebo.

Saturday; June 21
First reunion of Manchester 

High School class of 1928 at -Man
chester Country Club.

Mystic Review, No. 2. Woman's 
Benefit Asaoclatlon, will meef'to- 
morrow at 8. p. m. In Odd Fel
lows^.Hsil. A social will follow 
with” the June committee, Afra, 
F lank RAvirson. M'ra.'TC.' ArHow- 
land' *n'(f Mrs: Everett" 'Lal.hrOp In 
charge. ., .

.St. - Jude Thaddeus Mothera 
(Jircle will meet a t  the home of 
*fcs. Robert Gorman. 78 Cottage 
atreet, Wednesday evening at 8:15.

PAR chaptsra from all over 
Connefctloit «111 gather tomorrow 
for the annual meeting at the his
toric Ellsworth manslnh in Wlod- 
sor. A board meeting li arhed- 
uTed for 10:30 a. m. A number 
of members of Orford Parl.«h 
Chajiter. of this town will attend 
ah all-day mertlhg at rijilside 

' School, Marlborough. Mass,, an 
; approved PAR school. Basket 
! lunches may be taken to both of 
' the above meetings.

A daughter was bom Wednes
day, May 28. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh B. Friend of Geneva. N. Y. 
Mr*. Friend was the former Mis* 
Elisabeth T. Kirkpatrick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Jams* T. 
.Kirkpatrick of Spring street. The 
paternal grandparenta are Dr. and 
Mra. A. E. Friend of Comstock 

■ fOad- [—•—j;.-’

Regina D'ltalla Society will hold 
Its final msetlng of the season 
tonight a t 7:30 In the Italian- 
Amerlcan club on Eldridge atcOet. 
A social period with rsfreshmenta 
will follow the business assslon.

I

« ANOTHER SHlPMtr^T

BATES "CABIN TRAIL"
BEDSPREADS

You gst.pll 8oi*( lomout rtyis, 
quallty.and value...arid tove money 
toe.Theia ora mod* in hord-wear* 
Ing woven coHon, pre llnl-iree and 
wrlnkle-reslslanl. Ton "homespun" 

i background with smart poltem in 
red and block, or green and rust. 
Ideal for summer cohogei, ell in- 
formol lumnier llvrn(i|f ...

■ I t o t F K I A D

$5.95
M t A tlM im  TIMIt

ARE YOUR

CALL NOW WR OCR COMPLETE
FUR pR0f ic f T on s e r y ic e i

Our cold storaKil vaults, nut only protect your precious 
furs from moths and heat damage, but also from fire 
and theft! I.et ua protect their beauty, too, with our 
cleaning and repairing service.

C O .
-a-MAMCIItnii C0Ml-(

rtIM •VU13H.IN* IATtl.MAIII|..nflM *11 INI. MIT VAIU.I TOW «Ag 1977

T h « J M !H A U e o .
.M ANcm rna Comm-.

D uU lf* C ulls, Cellars
S 0 « « 75 ‘

No need now lo discard those 
thin* with the fnyed edges! Sim
ply rip off the worn>ronar, then 
iiiich on a Dublife fdptacement— 
by hand or machine. You've a 
new-looking shirt in a few min
utes. Perfect-fit tailoring. 

S a n fo r i^  broadcloth in sizes U  to 17'A.

S#// C#//*r.......... ................................. . 5 0 c  3  f o r  1 .4 .5

N w IT i / /  CtlU r.......... ......... ................ 6 0 c  3  f o r  1 .7 5

, W'U* S prttd  u iih 4U yt................t;.......6 5 c  3  f o r  1 .8 5

frtH tb Cuffs, p r .7 5 e '

T h s J W H A U e o
Notion Dept.

#U<ICNiniD*CoMl*.
iiyPC Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

.# 2^-90 Aoi petal cup upii/t 
with hias-cut contoun , 
that lift  ̂ curve, jiM 
teonderftU. eeparutim '

■. h rt-•• J** 8 V fc*

Y o u ’U b e  le l t e r - p e r f e c t
wS r m  -

• . .. 4.. ... J.-.

the perfiMt filling JbrAs"

$1.50 T. $3.95
You’ll love the 6t and perfect comfort of your 
TTamer bra because it’s just right for you! Like all 
TCaroer lovelies. Alphabet bra* are “S-Way-Bised” 
to give you your choice of cup, band, and uplift.

9

These two are top-favorile* in cool, caressing cotton. 
Both are wonderfully low in back . . .  have the look 
of a low-plunge neckline without ajplually being 
Iow-.cut. In this every-ejlhouette collection, there’s a 
perfect-fitting bra for you. Come for a fitting and 
see . . . you’ll feel st heavenly as you look in the. 
Warner Bra-that is individually youra!

t h s J W H A U e o .

T E R R Y -C L O T H
For Summer Wear

36" PLAIN WHITE . . . .  v ; . . . .  V. . . . . .  Yd. $1.19
16:’ SOLID. COLORS_____ __ ____ Yd. $tJl9
36" STRIPES ......................  ....... . Yde-$1.3r

Make up your otirti robea, jackets and beach towels. ..

52" WIDTH

COTTON
JERSEY

FOR, BATHING SUIT LININGS

» Also for T-shirti, Jerseys, etc.

REG. 99e 44" extr a  FINE

W HITE
DO TTED SWISS

C ya rd
. .....A wonderful, value in dotted Swiss, An actual B9c quality. For

dresses, aprons, curtains, bedspreads, ete.

HEAVY 14 GAUGE _ ’

PLASTIC GLIDER 
and CHAISE 

LOUNGE COVERS
s l .9 8

Green Opaque plastic, waterproof, dustproof. will not crack or 
peel. Fits all standard size gliders and chaise lounges.

BEa 'UTIUL RUFFLED SEERSUCKER .

and DRAPES
each

Extra wide, preahrunk, washable fast colors—no Ironing re
quired. We have sold dozens and dozens—In fact w* haven't 
been able to get these-fast enough. Cherry red. blue, yellow, all 
white. Hunter green and pink. Solid colors with white piping and 
white ruffles.

lii*PC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

» •
— MANCHtrrra Conn*.

HVOnt-OFDtte To Ron 
YOUR Home By The Calendar

Winter winds have turned to gephyra-.-K>il ia atuff yem 
had but don’t need. now. HoweveT, the wlge home-owner 
thinks of tomorrow. • •

“Nobody but nobody” can tell what the fuel situation 
will be NEXT WINTER. So do as hundreds of_your smart 
neighbors are doing. Order next wfnters fuel TODAY 

I assured of s full oil tank when cold weather strikes.

C sil M anchester 2-4595 fo r  P ro m p t D elivery o f Clean 
F ilte red  F uel Oil.

T ake 10 W hole M onfhs To P ay

'.--INIP M MOT' 'K ■

OEICO IFill The Bantly Oil Co.
331 Main St. Manchester

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For the Week Ending 

Mey 31. 1051

Member of the Andlt 
Bareaa of OtreaUtten*
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iRddio-TV 
Probe Hits 
Necklines

Washington, June 3—(/P)^Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
said today he always has favored a strong U. S- Ahr Force 
and is convinced air power will be dominant in'any future 
war. At the same time, in what might have been intended as
a thrust at Senator Robert K, Tsft,
Elsenhower said; "Anyone who 
finds out that the oi-dlnarj' foot 
soldier can be finally eliminated 
from war, I wish he would show 
me how lo'do It."

Elsenhower took direct issue 
r»ith Taft by stating sgaln hli 
view that adoption nf a  universal 
military training program by thiav 
country would lesaen the chance! 
of war. Taft,' campaigning for 
. today-'a. South-. ■ Dakota ■ • prinaary■ 
election, said be was .very .strong
ly opposed to IJmT at this, time.

Elsenhower said, however, that 
he doesn't see how UMT affd Se
lective Service could be operated 
at the aame time.

The General expressed doubt 
that the Rusaian.v will atart a de
liberately provoked war—and he 
said this country certainly won't 
start one,

...-B»rt -- he --warned—that - -'-'powder
keg” wars may develop among 
satellite countriea, and he de
clared: "We should be highly 
alert and mobilized.''

D n 'the Tilr power question. Els
enhower said he wasn't In on Pen
tagon atudles that led to the cur
rent “ atretchoiit" of air mqblllza- 
tion over a ' j^rfbd of BeVeral 
years.

Says Citizens Responalble
_H« .went .on to ..say. thaL.the ..re-:.

Taft V S . Ike 
Race Nears 
Filial Stage

sppnslbiuty of preparing'the na
tional drtensea - ‘Idoesn’t  belong -alval for the RepubUcan preaiden-
.merely, dr even moat importantly, 
to the people In uniform—It be
longs >to every citizen.”

Elsenhower's comment* w e n> 
sharply pointed up by the fact he 
and Taft are the front-running 
candidates for t h e  Republican 
Presidential nomination.

ju st freed fibm hi* assignment 
as Supreme OommSnder of West
ern Defense Force* In Europe. 
Eisenhower said Europe hss spe
cial factor* of Importance for the 
United States.

"If Europe fell Into the Commu
nist orbit we would be very badly 

, placed," the General said.
He said the aame situation 

would hold should the Communists, 
conquer or subvert other ares* of 
the world with which western 
Europe has social, economic and 
political connections.......... .,

RfitiyO* .... .
Eisenhower met with about 100 

newsmen at the Pentagon a short
l im e . beforrVellHng-r-.SrTili ow8i 
request-rWithout pay from the 
Army he ha* served 37 years.

Retirement left him free to cam- ■ /  
---- (ilenUniied wu-Fagw-Tott)- - -

Hoover Urges
New Study of 
U.S. ,  Expenses

Washington, June 3—(A8—For
mer President Herbert Hoover to
day urged (Tongres* to create an
other commission—similar to one 
he organized aix yaars ago---to find 
new ways of streamlining the fed- 

. tra l government.
An Increase in the annual bud

get in the past six yeara. from 40 
billion dollar! to 90 billion "creates 
new problems of organization 
which should be atudled," Hoover 
said.

He made his comment In a let
ter to Chairman Dawson (D-Ill) 
of the House Bbtecutlve Expendi
tures committee who ,had asked 
the former President to testify on 
reorganization legislation. Hoover 
said previous -commltmenta pre- 

• vairteid WiM from' appearing- per^ 
sonally.

Before the committee are 29 re
organization proposals. Including 
several bill* which would create a 
new Hoover commisalon.

Asks Wider Plan

C'omriiahdatian* have been waopfed 
during the past three year*,” 
Hoover wrote, ‘‘there are Import- 

' an t reotgahteatlons of tit* Post 
'‘Office.' 7Yea*ury,’,Jht«rtor and Ag-.’ 

riculture department, the Veteran*
■ adinlniaLaDon and the Federal **- 
eurity agency which are ,'not dealt 
with In the 29 bllla before your 
committee.

"We must also recognize the 
enormous Increase in federal ac
tivity since the coramlsslon'a re
commendation. I suggest, there- 
Yore, that these proposal* to re
establish the commission go over 
to the next Congress.”

Hoover said great progress had

(Oontlnufd on Page Tsa)

Atomic Radiation 
Fells 4 Scientists

By THE ASSOCIATED'PRPCAS-
Primaries in three state.* 

and a convention in a fourth 
today highlighted the torrid 
national political picture.
, In South Dakota and Cali

fornia, Republican and Dem(>- 
crallc primaries alike were 
selecting-pfesidentiaL—nomi
nating delegates. Democratic 
delegates were being chosen 
in an Alabama primary an(i ip 
a Maryland convention.

Psychological Prize 
. At first blush, the South Dako
ta balloting looked unimportant—; 
only ' 14 Republican*'and 'eight 
Democratic delegates being elected 
to serve at next'month's national
conventions^ .lo .Qhjeago, '____ ___

B'ul' to  Elsenhow er and 'fils chief

tial nomination, Ohio's Sen. Rob
ert 'Taft, the psychological prize 
far outweighed the small jiumber 
of delegate votes involved.

Taft and fllsenhower were rsted 
neek-and-neck for South Dakota's 
14 G O P votes. It is their last 
clearcut Joust before the July 7

(Continued on Page Ten)

Washingtom June 3—(/P) 
—Rep. Gathings (D., Ark.) 
noted today that the neck
lines on the dresses of tele
vision actresses are higher 
since the industry adopted a 
TV code this spring. Even so, 
he said he doubts that the 
code will solve all the prob
lems of undesirable and offen
sive programs.

Ths sandy-haired Arkansas 
Congressman was the first witness 
before a House Commerce sub
committee opening an investtga- 
Uan.jDf.. radio, and. TV ,.—

The probers are under inslruc-: 
tions from the Hotisei to find ,odt 
the extent of-immoral and other
wise offensive material going out 
over the air, and to make recom
mendations for any needed clean
up.

Gathings .sponsor of the resolu
tion which led to the Investigation, 
insisted that broadcast programs 
should adhere to standards of pur
ity,. as.iiLths..caae- of food,______

■'There la an Implied warranty 
In the law that food is siiitabis 
for human consumption—-.that 
there are no nails in the canned 
beans you buy,” said he. "The 
programs over the air .should be 
reasonably fit for ■. human con
sumption."

Free Wpeech Altied 
Gatherings said "therb Is such t  

thing as leaning too heavily upon 
.the constltuliot^ feea. apeech.pco- 
vlaion" if broadcaata ahould be 
used - to incite lawiessneas ' and a 
disregard for constituted author
ity.

Yet. he said, the enactment of 
law* which would restrict freedom 
of speech would mean "some kind 
of censorship—some governmental 
body would be called upon to. de
termine What presentat^n was In

(Continued on Page Ten)

positive proof the sound cam e' 
from the miner*.

The five men were trapped some 
2.900 feet In the depths of the Pen- . 
okee iron ore mine yeaterdsy aft
ernoon .when tons of earth and'i 
rock caved In on a sub-level abov’t  i 

-the ■mine'* -29th -or --main' -levelri 
Famillei and friends continu* to 
keep a hopeful ytgll at the mine 
In the outskirts of the city.

The missing men are Victor 
Cox, 81: cniristopher Hocking,■ 46T! 
Serafim ZacharzewakI, 86, and 
Jorm* Olkonen. 33. all of Iron-

British Clamp Blockade 
Around Russian Radio

Berlin, June 8— Commu- 
^ la t  police shot .and .killed a Rus- 
*iy^B.ZaiM.O.ennaiL W'lta tried to 
break tkrougk their road block
ade and reach free Weet Berlin,

■ ledan with a civilian driver were 
refused admittance by the British 

' BOldieri.
Germant BoMng 

Ac the RuMtcnc drove away
Went Sector-Doll<» n^riea ''R i^“ f««ninm-«mni!Jk«n(Tieo?ff™
day.
Eyewltneeaen said the body was 

left lying there for hours as a 
warning' to ether East Gehnans 

■ agnlnet- trying to- emeh-tbrough- 
'the Comthnnlst ■''security- belt" 
which has been forged to seal 
off the Russian 'Zone from Weet' 
Berlin.

C h i c a g o ,  June 3—(Ph—Two 
atomic acijptiits and two research 
technicians were hospitalized yes
terday after they were "over-ex
posed” to radiation at the Argonne 
National Laboratory ' In suburban 
Lemont.
. A spokeiman for the laboratory 
■aid It could not be determined Im
mediately whether the four will 
suffer serioue consequence*. Teey 
w'ere taken to Billings Hospital W  
observation and treatment.

Lester C. Fiirney, assistant to 
the director, said the over-expoa- 
nr* was the first to occur In ths

(OoBtlaoed ea Faff* Two)

. .Berlin, June 3.—t*S—British 
military police threw a barbed 
wire barricade around Russian-op
erated Radio Berlin today and 
besieged that Communist island 
inside the western section of the 
divided city.

The surprise dawn action caught 
a guard of about 20 Ruaalan tom
my-gunners Inside the , Wg red 
brick building in the middle of the 
British sector of the former Ger
man capital. •

British and German pollc* on. 
guard around the barbed wire bar- 
ricade announced to both Ruisian 
and German civilian atation per
sonnel that anybody inside the 
building could come out but that 
nobody would be allowed back in.

The Britlah troops around the 
■tallon were Issued extra ammu
nition and ordered tb "meet force 
with force” If anyone tried to lift 
the liege. The Ruaslani did not 
attempt to make their customary 
morning change of the guard, 
ardasfng’beMe'f'thaf 'thi K eif^usR  
inside fiad orders to sit tight, for 
the present anyway.

Shortly before noon, when the 
siege had been on moie lhan eight 
bDun. three Soviet officara in a

The: SritiSh acUon-.-takeh" after 
ooneultatlon with American and 
French occupation officials—ap
parently was In r e  t a l l  a t  1.00 for 
Comnumli L aeiaure of several email 
areas -on the fringes-nf” West Ber
lin which lie Just Inside the Rus- 
Stan occupation zoije'but had. been 
administered by the west. '

The Red* grabbed these little 
areas during the w'eek end for in
corporation or evacuation In order 
to create "security belts" with 
which they are sealing off free 
Berlin from the surrounding Rus
sian occupation zone.

British Commandant MaJ. Gen. 
C. F. C. Coleman last night pro
tested to the Russians over these 
seizures.

A few hours later, at 3:30 a. ni. 
the British MP'a began their seal
ing off operation. ^

Bill the , Red radlo^ continued 
broadcasting this morning, send
ing out mostly musical recordings. 
These programs might have come, 
howevex from alternate studios 
the Communists have constructed 
In the Russian sector of the cit.v. 
The transmitter also is in tha Red- 
held section.

The regular 8 a. m. newscast 
from the station made no uiention 
of the British barricade outside the 
building.

■-'Abouf■ so British mfIltify''po)ice-' 
men and soldiers stood guard at 
the barbed 'wire thrown around the 
block-square building. They were

'(Osntlaiiaff ■■ Bag* Two) .

■> -•‘‘f wn ____

5 Miners En^ombed| 
F ain t T ap s Hearid

,,, woods, M k h , 3.rr'((e):srBesicue, w o rk m . cautiounl-y 
burrowing ahead in search of five entombed miners today re
ported hearing faint tapping .sounds from the pit. The sounds 
raised hopes one or more of the men might still be alive but 
rescue crews said there was no*.— — -  ‘ --------

State Crops 
Hit Hard in 
River Flodd

Hartford, June 3— (/P) — 
The worst damage to crops

-------  Mi.h All but Olkonen in flic ted  by the Connecticut
River today in the lowlands 
of . -4.he- valk.v-.k- - Hartford 
County.

At Wethersfield and Rockv Hill 
preliminary reports were that the 
greater part of one thousand 
acres of hay In the river meadowt 
I* ruined by water and river silt 
covering the fields.

Pull Up Plants
At Windsor, farmers literally 

fought the flood by pulling vege
table plants out of the water ril
ing around their feet, siring  tha 
plants for transplanting on higher 
ground.

8ixty-ftve acres-which-had'been 
seeded In vegetable* were flooded 
and the crop ruined at the Chria- 
tensen and Rand farm and North 
Meadows farm in Windsor..

Some poUtoes w«r* reported 
damaged and possibly destroyed 
on the east side, of the riVer In 
East Hartford and Bouth Wlnd- 
■or.

Last night nrt'ChrtfUnsen and 
“ w*f*

aemer, Mich 
are married.

IVnrk Through Night
-•■.«ihiftK-̂ - of—  worker*---- labored'
through'out the night at three 
'separate rescue tunnels, mainly 
hy hand—digging a few feet In 
tfie treacherous loose ground and 
rock. Placing buttressing tim
bers Into position, then riigginc 
some more. How. far the.v had 
to tunnel was a grim and unan
swerable question.

The scene of the cave-ln 1* 
2,000 feet from the mine shaft 
which dives into the earth at. a 
65 degree angle. '

'Eight mlnel-s working In the 
caye-in area got-.out through an 
escane hatch. Only one of them, 
George Soderman of Ironwood. 
was hospitalized. He was treated 
for shock and brulsei. One of the 
miners said, "Wa heard a , loud 
crark; then there wsA a rush of 
air and dust and we mad* tracks.

Ironically, work at the mint 
was to have ceased last night, as 
did iron ore mining tllr< 
uppeF MlihlgSh. 
steel strike. The Penokee mil 
ewned and operated by, Bi 

■ Steel Gorp. and the-mther*' 
to have gone out on strike.

Egan Krause, president 
Penokee Local of tha CIO

..(Con(tpn*4.-on F»g«.1lHi)l

f '

Senators 
U. S. Paid Bill 
To Tax Debtor

Truman Feels Shpeked
^At SdiitM Kbrea Pblitics

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . ponents who normally control the 
President T rum an' today told Assembly.

President Syngman Rhee he was Or. the truce issues in Korea, 
"shocked” at political develop- MaJ. (3en. William K. Harrison 
ments In the SoutH Korea Repub- today told Communist negotiators 
Hf, reliable . government sources the UN Command will not drive 
reported. captured Reds "to you a t the

The U.' S. Embassy confirmed point of a bayonet.” TTie meeting 
that a note had been delivered to wOa adjourned and a t Red inslst- 
Rhee but refused to divulge it* ance, another session was set for 
content*. . tomorrow.

.Korean aources quoted Truipaii All la not quiet on Koje laland 
a* writing that, unlesa immediate where unruly'nommunlat ;pri»on- 
step* were taken to ea*e the po- era of war today aet up a new 
litlcal rrlaia, Korea will face a flagpole in their prison pen in 
grave situation. TTie Informants place of one knocked xlown by 
added that Truman pointed out to ' their guards yesterday.
Rhee the United ‘Nation* had 
sent troops and material to defend 
democracy In the young repub
lic.

Rhee has proclaimed martial 
law around the provisional capital 
and may dissolve the National As
sembly. The Assembly—12 of its 
members already Jailed by Rhee'a 
police—quit work today for lack 
of a quorum.

A source close to President 
Sjhigman Rhee said the aged chief 
may dissolve Uk  Assembly late to
day or tomotrow. But another 
source—in the government ^  said 
said Rhee would withhold the ac
tion pending outcome of a  com- 
promiaa plan Offered to hi* op-

The UN commander said ‘‘it 
will not be there very long.”

The Communist flag pole in 
Compound 602 was smasfied yes
terday by a U. S. Patton tank 
ringed by ■ infantrymen carrying 
bayonet-tipped rifles.

Tension in the hate-filled prison 
stockades remained high as the 
accidental discharge of a ma- 
chlnegun killed one POW and 
wounded another in Compound 78. 
Prisoner* refused to give up the 
body .or permit camp official* to 
take the wounded man to a hos
pital.

Brig. Gen. Hhydon L. Boatner, 

(OMltaMd a* Pag* Two)

Washington, June 3 -  ilP)— Sen. 
Williams (R., Del.) told the 
Senate, today a  man collected 
nearly half a million dollars from 
the government through "devious 
methods" '  While he owed three- 
quarters of a million In income 
taxes and penalties.

He named the man as Jack 
Udell and said' he Uvea variously 
in New York City, Frankford. 
Del, and Miami Beach. Fla.'

The Williams speech wa* the 
latest In a aeries n f ve'rba) blasts 
by the Delaware Senator levelled 
at the scandal-stained Internal 
Revenue Bureau.

Hired Nunaa
-  U(MI' has- figured' previously' 1«' 
the Internal Revenue fuss.

Williams earlier had named 
Udell as one who employed Joseph 
R. Nunan, former Internal Reven
ue Commiasloner, to help him fight 
government tax "  claims' againat 
him.

Udell hired. Nunan, he wax "sue- 
liessful tn haring bis 8702,004 tax 
case .~pig*atBmlci|-:in tUu  Ales of 
•the. .Heparttnent. of .Juatit*.",...

■ ■■' ' Uiae' D'ropped
He said a move to prtMCute 

Udell In the tax esse, bn charges 
that he had failed to even file an 
Income tax return, was dropped 
In 1948 a .  few Weeks after Udell 
hired Nunsn.

Udell, reached at Miami, told a 
reporter "I don'-t know a thing"

(Continued on Page Ten)

There Wan an A rgum ent

ullad from the soil. 
u8t- ahead-of. the- 1  
-W «

saved

'■Oflilng againet OM- Man K t f  
er Were Dwlng. Christensen, presi
dent of ths Connecticut Vegetable 
Growef* Association, Lee Rend 
.and ;.otherA..,,,.„..,_______________

., ...•SI'aeat ai*oe.,lW -
Pi-esldent John Chrlatensen of 

the market produce operation who 
If State Commissioner of Fsmui 
and Markets, declares that this Is 
the worst farm damage from this 
cause since 1939.

The loss in vegetables would 
have been greater had not the 
growers cautiously set out their 
plants on higher ground while

.An argument among Cnm'miinlsl prlennem i>f war nn a work ile- 
tall nn Knje Island resulted. In a head Inmry for this POW being 
carried nn the bark of another priaoner, .iTie prianner on the right 
triea to hide hla face aa the detail marehea back lo Ita compound.
(.AF..W lrcpl«)lpJ..;.... ............... ________ ..... ....................... .... ; ___

Ratification 
By Senate

u. s.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Cent Increase

day in iRe day-iiTd hteeratfltci. urie'mpIoymVritmoiini^ 
An oftimatea 2(1.000 coal minera who produce coni for 8teei> 
making furnaces have been laid off for the duration. 'ITiou- 
eende ot..railcoaders.*M:alt*d. rtmU v
J a r  ftttiOMgha-............

The stqel Industry fell from a f 
dally produGllon of more than 860,'
000 tone to a tiny fraction of that 
amount 24 hours after the BU 
preme Court ruled the government 
had no right to seiae the Industry 
April 9. • '

President Philip Murray of the i 
CIO United SteelworkSfa ordered 
his 650,000 w'orker* In basic steel 
to drop their tools a* soon as he 
heird the decision. Klx men won't 
work without a .contract, Murray 
vowed;'

The Walkout Is orderly across; 
the nation. The giant U. 8. Steel

To Start July 1
Hartford, J u n e  8_r/p)-_x h * 

price of class 1 milk paid to the 
producer In Connecticut today was 
ordered Increased by nesrly one 
cent a quart effective July 1. to 
cover the balance of the year
1952. ,, ....... . ,, , , .........

StVte Ml)k Administrator D. ().
Hammerberg ordered, tbe price re
turned to its prese'nt level Jan. 1,
1953. However he said If econotnlc 
conditions change In the mean- 
.tlmahe may coll.a hearing for tbe 
purpose of amending today's of-

to be passed on to consumers by 
the milk dealers, raising the pres
ent 84 cent price of family grade 
"notlk Yb. 85 cent*-

A major reason i^ven by Ham- 
merberg for Increasing the farm
er's price is the increased cost of 
milk production which he said has 
continued upward slne.e the last 
permanent Increase was granted 
Feb. 1. 1951.

Hammerberg jilso cited the up
ward trend o f ^ i lk  prices in sur-

(Conttnoed eif Page Ten)'

All-Out War Is World-Killer 
A ir S ec f^a ry  Tells Cadets
West Point. N, Y.. June 3—(Ab.ln "the hope that it will never be 

—Air Secretary Finletter told used.”
West Point graduates today an -; 2. American soldiers must bear
other all-out war would cause both In min'd the Im portanee^f U. S. 
. 1,1. .  »« "destroy themselves, foreign policy. ^sides to
least the essence of their civiliza
tion.”

So, he said:
"Necessity, therefore, has made 

it Imperative that the prime ob
jective of the foreign policy of this 
country be the doing away of the 
institution of war as such.”

In an address prepared for com
mencement exercises at the U. S. 
Military Academy, where many of 
this nation's generals get their 
training, Finletter said:

1. In building up the U- 8. 
armed might, this nation is acting

3. T o do away with tbe institii 
tion of war "U the wish of the 
Americen people.”

"The American nation,” he said, 
"w ts founded and built by people 
who' wanted to get away from 
tyranny and from -tbe constaht 
blckeringe of rival states and, pro
tected by the peculiarly happy 
geographical location of this coun 
try, we have been able to do so 
from the birth of the nation until 
the beginning of World War 1—

(Ckmifamed « i  Pm * Tm )

ijjii Bosox-Tiger 
P la y ers  Swap

0>rp. said some of Ita plants were 
not; even being picketed.- - -  With 
the industry closed down tight, 
there was little" fOr pickets to do 
anything but idly pace In front 
of plant gates.

'The trickle of production left is 
accounted (or by firm* like Welr- 
ton Steel Co., in Welrton, W. Va.. 
and Steubenville, p., which deal 
with independent unions an4- hy 
eempanlek like Kaiser Steel, which 
have signed agreements u-ith the 
union.

(Conttnaed on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
ffttW AP

Discharge of ■ CfenneqUgut Ha 
*88th -

craft Artillery from federal serv? 
Ice. put off' until. lemorrow . 
EUut German Communists say 
they have arrested German wom
an spy who "confessed-” she had 
been commiiaioned by Arnericnna 
to poison members of Red Peo
ple’s poUcr.

Unidentified Ansonia resident 
dies from injuries received when 
struck by car In West Haven . . . 
Weymouth. Mass., mother expect
ed to give M rth to  quadruplets 
anytime now, doctor says . . 
Four-year-old Middleboro. .Moss, 
boy found unharmed in treaeher 
oua sw am plands two- milea from 
his home after wandering away

Navy to launch mi>at modern 
snorkel-equipped sub at Ports
mouth Naval Ship.vard June 11 
. . . Counsel for LeRoy Roddick ex
pected to rrtjuMt postponeipcht of 
first degr«4 murder trial in New 
Haven Superior Court to faU ses
sion . . . Postmaster General Jesse 
M. Donaldson says- U. S. Post Of
fice Hill lose 670 m illion do llars in 
fiscal year 1953 . . . Negro Co-ed 
and her white flsnce to marry at 
Ithaca, N. Y., tomorrow.

/  W fishington, Ju n e  3—<JP) 
L;rSenate -  H ouse cojiferei^s 

r e p o r t ^  t o d ^  tb  hfi'Ye 
aifreed on a f o r e i ^  aid  Sill 
of cloae to  6 1 -2 -billion dol- 
iarfl. T he only w ord C hairm an 
Cortnully (D ,h T ex .), o f (he 
S en a te  ^ F o re ig n  R elatiohs 
c o m m i t ^  had f o r  reporteisv  
however', th a t  th e  Join t 
conference ^ h p m m lttee  he 
headfi expects ttKUnish up i t s  
•work- aom e tiitte-TOday. ’ -

On* committee ■ource''<iaid UMif 
House and Senate confereM agreed 
to jp il t ih e , .dWerenc.*. .M sw n .th a ... 
ajnmmte voted separately by Ul* 
House and the Senate. '

President Truman has asked for 
$7;090,000,000 to- -cover--mllHi^ 
and economic - aid to the fi*e 
world for tha year starting J i ^

The Senate voted 86.700.000,CK», 
the House 86.763,000,000. Splitting 
the difference of 838 mllltoae 
would produce a bill carrying |6,* 
431,000,000.

Senate action on two documents 
bringing Western Germany into 
the weetem European defense set
up ii awaiting notion on the for
eign aid total.

Truman submitted theae docu- 
mente to the Senate for ratifica
tion" yesterday'With' la messM* 
hailing ae "real and eignlflci^" 
steps forward toward peace ^aihd 
security in Europe and the l^ U e  
fra* world.”

The documents requiring Sanata 
approval are a^ peace contract 
signed by the United States, Great 
Britain, Franc* and Western (Mr- 
many 1a«t week, and a  protocol 
whlci).”tiniuid give Weetem (Mr> 
ihfiiiy tM'eame g u a i^ te i i  and 'dBl 

tions *e Atlantic Pact nation*.

ttomfifrcBtioii with ntti8'd«nrtti4 
ty. Senator Wiley (R., Wi*.), rank- 
Ing Republican msmbe^ of the For
eign Relations committee, echoed .
Ihle-vlew:-— —-..... — — —u.—

.■.-Hesri*gs,'.lliW..»i.;;-.-^Tsnr-'t
iTi* committee's hearings on the 

docum ents'm ay not begin until 
next week, , depending on how long 
the Foreign Aid conference. takes.

The Senate lost week passed a 
$6,700,000,000 Foreign Aid bill. 
The House version was $6,163,- 
000,000. Predictions were that con
ferees would Juggle this 037-mil- 
lion-doitar difference and come up 
with a total of a t least 6 1-2 bil
lions.

At any rate, the bill would mere
ly authoHie. Actual approprjfi* 
tions would hava to be made |n 
later leglelation.

The conferees muit decide not ■ 
only- how- to spill the- difference -■ 
blit also the method of makUtg 
the cut*. ^

House Asks Less
Biggest difference between we 

two versions was In defense sA - 
port or economic aid for Weetwn 
Europe. The House voted 520 mil
lions less than the Senate for this 
purpoee. The House also 'voted 
200 million Iwa for military ltd  
for Western Europe.

Detroit, June 3—(88-~The De
troit Tigers announced today a 
nIneTlsyer deal that sent third 
fiaseman George Kell, outfielder 
Hoot Evers, pitcher Dlxxy Trout 
and shortstop Johnny Upon to the 
Boston Red Sox. The Tigers, In 
return,- obtained- ;Oe#t— baseman- 
Walter Dropo, infleldcra Johnny 
Pesky and Fred Hatfield, out
fielder Don Lenhardt and pitcher 
Bill Wight.

The trade was one of the biggeat 
the majors In years: The prin

cipal* were Kell and Evers for De
troit and Dropo. Pesky and Len- 
hardt for Boston.

Kell, 20, has been with the De
troit club singe 1036 and led the

‘"AdmUiTstVatiSiT^iokesmen h ^.l&$g..,Ua..ia-.j»ga(dad'aa<$b»'b*ai - ST.
third baaeman in the American
League. ,
> .Bvera,' 31, laid up with an in
jury, all season untU 'last night, 
sparked the Ttgqra' pennant bid in 
1050 with a .323 average.

Pesky At Short
.^MaaMen-iRed. -8aU*.-:aai4:-Ao:M!t' 
tended to pli'y Beaky at short and 
Hatfield a t third, replacing Upon 

.and Kell. Upon fias. been 'the 'flg- 
era’ regular shprtMop. .

" Tha deal gave:--the Tiger* th* 
hard-hitting first baseman they 
had sought all winter. As k rookie, 
Dropo smashed 34 home runs In 
1950 for Boston, and U tted  .322. 
Dropo Is 28. |

The Red Sox, in turn', get in Ev
ers a fast fielder and a righthand
ed batter who can shoot for their 
left field wall. He has been side
lined H llh  an injury suffered dur
ing spring training.

The 37-ye«r-old Trout had been 
a Tiger pl^her since 1939. The

(Ooatlnned on Page Tein)

Treasury Balance
Washington, June’3—(P>-— The 

position of the Treasury Hay 29: 
. Net budget receipts. $87,745,- 

627.61; budget expenditures. $533,- 
415.853.66; cash balance, $5,421,- 
344,353.6^.

Top Red Replaces 
Romanian Premier

London, June 3 — (P)— The 
shakeup in Romania's Communist 
government has kicked Premier 
Petru Groza upstairs and replaced 
him with Gheorghe Gheorgiu-DeJ, 
long considered by many waatern 
experts as the Balkan country's 
No. X Red.

The change, reported last night 
by Bucharest Radio, followed tbe 
firing last week of two cabinet 
memDcrs and the ramoval of For
eign Mlnletei Ana Paudker from 
the-I(omanian Communist party's 
ruling-Politburo.

Tbe radio announcement - sold

(0>i*rt**ak m  P*g* Tm )

(CodUnned on Fag* Tw )

Bulletins

STKEL FAPUCT D.CE ^ '
3' 'W "

Industry-wnlo* meeUag to  eeci^ 
a  stoti etrtke settlement may b*> ' 
held Hlthln 48 hours, an imhis^ 
try  Bouree reported today.

SAYS BETTING CUBBED 
Washington, Jane S—-(PH-A 

Hlioleeale folding np of hand-" 
book betting operation baaed a*- 
leased racing wire coanertlona- 
was' reMrted today by Westers 
Union Telegraph Company

DENIES ENVOY HOPES ■" 
Hartford, Juae 8—(P>—OotA 

eraor Lodge today emphatteaUy 
denied that he Is sapperttB |i. 
Dwight D. Elseahower for th* 
presKleBtlal nomiaattoa la thh" 
■rapes that he will bo a i ip*dL: 
Amboaaador to Holy If the nd>  
eral Is oomlaatod sad electod0[||„ 
the Bepubllcaas.

LANDSLOtB TKAP8 TWO ♦e» 
Bucktand, Maoa., June .

—Two meinbera of th « r 'B a* ^ , 
load Highway Departaaeat w pm  
trapped la a  landaWile today Ur  
the Oantaer FalU powerhqeeese-

BEDDICK TRIAL DBLA’
New Havea, Juae 9- 

Snperior Coart J*dg* 
Mellltx today coatinoed tha 
aegroe mnrder trial of 
Reddtfk, which had 
uM  to atart

to

■IŜ


